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REPORTS OF MASONIC MEETINGS
Craft -Masonro.

CONFIDENCE LODGE (No. 193).—The in-
stallation meeting of this old lodge vvas held on Monday,
the Sth inst., at Andeiton's Hetel , Fleet-street , when a
somewhat unusual circumstance occurred . Thc W.M.
elect , llro. Foottit , had been confined to his house for a
time by a seve re attack of gout , but had confidently hoped
to be able to bc present on this occasion. Onl y in the
afternoon vvas he directeel by his doctor not to leave bis
rooms, and in consequence had to telegraph to the in-
stalling Master , Bro. Samuel Webb, to that  effect. This
announcement elicited many expressions of regret and
sympathy among the brethren. 'I he lodge was opened in
due form at four o'clock , by the W.M., Bro. Thomas B.
Biddle- , who vvas suppiilcel by Bros. vValter (ami's, J.W.;
O. Shackell , P.M., Secretary ; Henry Webb , P.M. ; Hen.
Leah , P.M. ; W. D. Kershaw, P.M. ; Dr. Bouncy, P.M. ;
G. F. Warne , P.M. ; Samuel Webb, P.M. I2S7 , P.M .; J.
Shackell , P.M. ; Bedford Lemere, S.D. ; F. H. Clemow,
F. J. Htale, Janies Smith , Frank Silveste r, Walter Wood,
B. P. Todd , R. Pye, J. J. F. Williams , C. H. Davis, E. J.
Sugg, H. A. Woodvvell , J. Wood , E. Butcher , E. A. King,
W. Prickell , W. Cubitt , W. C. Grounds, W. Harding,
James Hall , E. Symons, J. Roberts , George P. Nightin-
gale, E. H. Walden , H. L. Alston , J. Passing ham , G.
Masters, J. Williams, S. Dicketts, G. Peachey, A. Stearn ,
J. J. Cratke, W. Mager, E. V. Fithian , and
the following visiting brethien : Bros. Emlcr, P.M. 879 ;
C. W. Wise, P.M. 1 1=8 ; T. W. Love, P.M. 1178 ; li.
Bruin , P.M. 1575 ; H. T. Nell , 43; W. Skilltter, 483 ;
W. D. Woodward , 548 ; George P. Gillard , 657 ; John
Jones, 1227 ; Sep. T. Williams, 12O1 ; \\. J. Kennaby,
1420 ; A. H. Goggs, 1612 ; R. Clark, 1613,• J. Thompson ,
1693; A. E. Western , 1693; Lewis Solomon , 1732; and
F. A. Kelly (Freemason). The first business before the
lodge was that of raising Bro. Williams, which vvas
followed hy the initiation of three gentlemen , Messrs.
Edward Alfred King, S. Dicketts, and G. P. Dicketts, both
ceremonies being well perf ormed by the W.M., ably as-
sisted by his oflicers. Past Master Bro. Samuel Webb
then announced to the brethren , that owing to Bro. Footiit's
illness, as referred to above, the installation ceremony
could not b ;  proceeded with , and nn his proposition ,
seconded by Bro. W. D. Kershaw , P.M., a vote of con-
dolence with the W.M. elect was unanimously passed. To
enable the Wardens to serve their proper term of oflice, the
W.M., Bro. Biddlc .by consent of the Past Masters, appointed
and invested Bros. Walter James, as S.W. ; and Bedford
Lemere, as J.W.; thc investment of the other officers
remaining over until  the meeting in February, when we
hope Bro. Foottit will be well enoug h to be present. The
lodge was then closed , and the brethren adjourned to thc
new banqueting hall , where dinner was served in Bro.
Clemaw 's wel l -known first-rate sty le, and under that
brother 's immediate superintendence. The W.M. (who
was creditabl y brief in his remarks^ proposed the usual
loyal and Masonic toasts. In proposing the toast of"  The
W.M., Bro. Biddle ," the I.P.M. referred to the absence of
the W.M. elect , which he was sure was a source of great
regret to all present , but it was gratif ying to know that
in their present W.M. they had a brother as well able to
perfoim thc duties appertaining to that office. It was his
pleasing duty to present him with a Past Master's j ewel,
and he sincerel y trusted that he would live many years to
wear it among them. In proposing " The Health
of the Past Masters," thc W.M. said it was a toast
always received with acclamations, for the Past Masters of
the Confidence Lj dge so well attended to their duties that
they gained the respect and admiration of them all. Bro.
Samuel Webb in the course of his reply referred to the
absence of Bro. Foottit, which no one regretted more than
himself. He (Bro. Foottit) was a man deserving the
respect of all, and he (Bro. Webb) was sure they all
sympathised with him in his great disappointment

at being absent that evening. The officers that
had been appointed was a perfectl y legal mat-
ter, as until a new Master was installed Bro. Bid lie
vvas still their head. He sincerely hoped Bro . Foottit would
be well enoug h to attend the next meeting, when he would
have the pleasure of installing him into the chair, which
pleasure had been denied him that evening. In propos-
ing the toast of " The Officers ," the W.M. thanked those
brethren for the very efficient manner in which they hacl
supported him , and was very pleased , in the absence of
their new Master , to have hacl thc privilege of investing
the Senior and Junior Wardens. Bros. Walter James
Bedford Lemere, and H. Webb replied. The Tyler's
toast brought a most enjoyable evening to a close.

POLISH NATIONAL LODGE (No. 534) .—
At a meeting held at Freemasons' Hall , on Thursday, the
1 ith inst., the following officers were present: Bros. Aspinall ,
W.M. ; Ebner , I.P.M.; Dr. Jaj-it-lski, S.W. ; Dr. Ceirrie
Jackson , J.W. j Nowacowski, P.M., Treas. ; Paas, P.M.,
Sec ; Lancaster, S.D. ; Smith , J.D. ; Runtz , I.G. ; Beckett ,
Tyler. P.M. Gumming,  and about twentv-five brethren ,
besides two visitors , were in attendance. The work , con-
sisting of the initiation of a candidate, vvas carried out
by the W.M., who also presented Bro. Jameson with the
distinctive jewel which the members of the Polish National
Lod ge are allowed to wear by speck! permission of the
Grand Lod ge of Eng land. The lodge vas then closed ,
when the W.M. received the " lie-arty good wishes " of the
visitors. The banquet vvas held afterwards at the Free-
husons' Tavern , an I Bro. Best is to be comp limented both
on the repast and the v.-by in which it was served. The
cloth being cleared , the usual loyal an I Masonic toa>ts
were procee ded with , and during the evening the brethren
were greatl y entertained by the sice singing of Bros,
Forster , Gordon , Lancaster, and Runtz , whose abilities
are so well known to the visitors of this lo'lge. Bro.
Ncidliski , the celebrated violinist , who is also a member
of this lodge, give some magnificent performances on his
violin , which brougi.t down a perfect storm of applause.
The Ty ler 's toast brought a p leasantl y spent evening to a
close.

KENNINGTON LODGE (No. 1381).— This
lod ge met on the ist inst., at the Surrey Club House,
Kennington Oval. There were present Bros. T. C. Walls,
P.G.S.B. Middx., W.M. ; Kohler , S.W. ; Speed y, J.W. ;
W. Smart , P.M., See. ; W. Mann , acting I.P.M.; Webb,
S.D.; Marsden, J.D. ; Stranger, W.S.; Koch, P.M. ; Geo.
Everett , P.M. ; Hi gg ins, P.M. ; Drysdale , P.M.; and Long-
staffe, '1 yler. 1 here were no visitors. In consec|tiencc of
the recent de.ith of Bro. E. Page, P.G.S., P.M. and Trea-
suier of the lod ge, the brethre n appeared in Masonic
mourning. The minute*  of the previous meeting h.ii/iiig
been read and confirmed , Bro. Robertson was duly raised
to the Degree nf a M.M. by the W.M., who subsequentl y
gave the traditional history of the Third Degree and the
lecture on the Tracing Board . U pon the motion of Bro.
William Mann , it vvas unanimously resolved that a letter
of condolence should be forwarded by the Secretary, upon
behalf of the lodge, to Mrs. Page, the widow of the late
Treasurer. Severa l communications fro m absent breth-
ren having been read , the lod ge was closed according to
ancient form , and the brethren adjourned to refreshment.
Upon the removal of the cloth the only toasts given were
"Thc Queen and Craft " and "The W.M." The pro-
ceedings then terminated .

THE GREAT CITY LODGE (No. 142G). —
The usual monthly meeting of this lodge vvas held on
Saturday, the 13th inst., at the Cannon-street Hotel. Bro.
George W. Blackie, W.M., presided . The other officers
present were Bros. Catch pole, S.W.; Hamer, J.W.; Tay-
lor , S.D.; KifHe, J.D.; Keeble, I.G.; Baber, D.C; Jenkins,
Org.; Freeman , I.P.M.; Headon , P.M. and Treas.; Moody,
P.M. and Sec ; II. I hompson , P.M. 177 and 1158
(Freemason) ; a goodly muster of members , and the follow-
ing visitors : Bros. G. Cutler , 212 , P.M. ; J110. Hawkins ,
2 -  j A. Lefeaux , 30, P.M. ; W. J. Iliffe, 78; Jno. Robert-
son , 144 ; Jos. Simpson , 539 ; Rossi gnol , f 2 i 6 ;  W. B.
Greening, 1572; W. Richardson , 1:658; E. C. Burnett ,
i°73i J.D. ; W. H. Barlow , 1777, Sec ; Geo. Cook ,
1815; Lawrence, 1804. I'he minutes of the last lodge
were read by Bro. Moody, thc Secretary, and confirmed.
Bro. Postans was introduced and questioned as to his pro-
ficiencyjn the science ; he then withdrew. The first business
really transacted was the candidature of Mr. Wm. Wood
for initiation , who was proposed by Bro. Freeman , I.P.M.,
and seconded by Bro. N. B. Headon , P.M. and Treas.,
and the ballot being unanimous in his favour he was most
impressively and carefully initiated by the W.M. into the
mysteries and privileges of Freemasonry. The lodge was
then advanced to the Second Degree, and Bro. Postans
was passed to the Degree of F.C. The lodge having
resumed to the First Degree, the case of a brother belong-
ing to a lodge in Nova Scritia was considered , and such
action taken upon it as was deemed to be necessary. A pro-
position for initiation at the next meeting having been
received , the lodge was closed in due form , and the
brethre n adjourned to the Pillar Room , where a good plain
supper was provided. This having been disposed of , and
grace said, thc W.M. said the first toast he had
the honour to propose was " The tStueen and the Craft ,"
and, in doing so, said that they as Freemasons were al-
ways ready to show their loyalty to the Gueen , who was
possessed of many good qualities, hy Masonic honours.
The W.M. said the next toast he had to propose was one
that was always well received amongst Freemasons, as it
was "The Health of -H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, Most
Worshipful Grand; Master.? His Koyal Highness, as
they were all well aware, took great interest in everything
appertaining to 'Freemasonry, and he congratulated the
members on having such a ruler over them, and. as long

as he was so he was well assured that Freemasonry would
flourish. (The toast was drunk with enthusiastic cheer-
ing.) The W. Master said the next toast he had to pro-
pose was "Thc Right Worshi pful the Pro Grand Master,
the Earl of Carnarvon , the Deputy Grand Master, Lord
Skelmersdale, and the rest of tlio Grand Officers , Present
and Past." As regarded the Earl of Carnarvon , Pro G.
Master, a great deal of the work that came before the
Grand Lodge devolved upon him , and he bilicved he
might say that all who had witnessed the impressive man-
ner in which he had occupied the chair in Grand Lodge
would agree with him that he was a most excellent sub-
stitute in the absence of the Grand Master. As regarded
the rest of the Grand Officers , he thought that they were
very proper men ana 111 their proper places. Bro. Free-
man , I. P.M., said : Brethren , the toast I have now the
honour to propose is that of " Our Worshipful Master." I
am sure I feel like you do yourselves, glad to see him so
well , and that he is able to du the work so well as he has
done this evening. I have had to say some things about
him over and over again , but I feel that Bro. Blackie is a
most worthy brother , and that he will follow in the foot-
st.-ps of those who have gone before him. (Cheers.) Bro.
Blackie, W.M., said : Past Masters and brethren, I thank
you very much for the kind manner in which you have re-
ceived the toast of my health this evening. It is only
what you have done before, not only since I have occu-
pied the chair, but upon all other occasions. You
placed me in the chair , and it is p leasing to me to know
that 1 have given you satisfaction. I shall endeavour to
perform my duties , not only in the lod ge, but at the festive
board , to merit your approbatio n , and to maintain the
Masonic presti ge of your lodge. The W.M. said the next
toast he had to propose was a very important one , and that
was " The Health of their Brother Initiate." They had
the pleasure that evening of receiving into their assembly
a gentleman who was well vouched for , and whom he
was noiv proud to call brother. He hoped that the ceremony
he had gone throug h that  evening had been impressed
upon his mind, and that he would go away with a ge-od
idea of what was Freemasoi ry. As in ancient times their
brothers could hew, mark , and square stones, in every step
he would learn something that was good , and by dili gence
in due time mi ght arrive at the summit of his profession
by the use of well tried and proper implements, and by
ob-erving the daily practice of secrecy and fidelity in all
his actions. Bro. Worn! s-iid he si. ,eeri ly thanked the
brethre n for the very kind manner in which his health had
heen proposed and received , and for the honour they had
done him in admit t ing him into the mysten.s of Freema-
sonry. From what he had gone throug h he felt assured
that it would be fixed on his mind. \t present he was
onl y a veiy rough stone, but no doubt he should get
smoother as he went on , and he really thanked them veiy
much for the honour they had conferred up m him. '""lie
W. Master saitl the next toast he had to propose was that
of " Ihe Past Masters ot thc Lodge," and he was sorry
there were so few of them present on that Decision.
In their Immediate Past Master, Bro. Freeman, he felt he
had a pillar of strength , and everything he undertook he
clicharged most efficiently, believing, as he did , tba t he
was the right man in the right place. As to Bro. Headon ,
he had done good work as their Treasurer, and there was
Bro. Stevens. He wished he could see all the Past Mast-rs
present , and, as they ody met once a month, he thought
they might strain a point to be present. Bro. Freeman,
I.P.M., thanked thc breth ren very much for drinking his
health , coupled with that of the Past Masters. He felt
very proud of the position he held in the lodge, because he.
knew he held it fro m the confidence the brethren had re-
posed 111 mm. When he first entered Freemasonry he
thought the \V. Master was most clever, never believing
that he should ever rise to such a position , as there wis so
much to learn, however great might be his ambition to
rise to the chair of W. Master. He thanked the brethren
for having placed him in that position , and as I.P.M. he
should do all in his power to promote the prosperity of
the 1. dge. Bros. Stevens and Headon also returned
thanks. The W. Master next gave " The Visitors," and
said the Great City Lodge was al ways ready to re ceive
them , for which several of the visitors returned thanks,
expressing the satisfaction they had deiived by their visit.
The W.M. next gave " The Officers of the Lod ge," which
vvas responded to by mos t of them , and the Tyler's toast
broug ht a most harmonious meeting to a close. Some very
good songs were sung and recitations given during the
evening.

CARNARVON LODGi** (No. 157a).—A large
number of brethien assembled at the Albion Tavern , Al-
dersgate-street , on Saturday wee"-, the 6th inst., to witness
the installation of Bro. George I '- iegs  as W.VI., which
cere mony was most creditably peiformed by Bro. T. S.
Hillier , I.P.M., Bro. Cowan , P.M , a-sisting as D. of C.
There were present Bros. T. Stacy Hellier , W.M. ; Nels m
Reed , P.M. 1671. S.W. ; George Briggs, W.M. elect, J.W.;
James Cowan , I.P.M.; Henry Gustavus Buss, Hon. P.M.,
Asst. Grind Secretary ; James Terry, Hon. P.M., Secre-
tary Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution; J. Clanicoats,
Treas. ; W. S. Whitaker, P.M., Sec ; George A. Brock,
S.D. ; J. E. Burman , W.S. ; L. Hopkins, Organist ; Richd.
Cotton , I.G. ; A. Pearce, D. of C.; J. Steedman, P.M.
7-I4. Tyler; W. White, W. Poole , Bullock , R. E. H.
Griffin , W. Russell , 11. Hobbs, J. W. Bennett , Z. H. Perkins,
J. Russell , E. A. Packer, J.W. Mayett , J. By les, T. Brown ,
J. C, Werring, Wm. Berry Greening, John C. CorrU ,
lolin Garratt , S. Garratt, W. R. Leman, and
the following visitors :—Bros. M icrae Moir , P.M. 66 ;
James Kew, P.M. 179 ; Charles G. Culler, P.M. 212 ; J. S.
Mutph , i*.M. 706 ; H. A. Lovett , P.M. 1314; E. Terry,
P.M. 1319; H. Bowman Speedy, S.W. 177 ; J. H. Wil-
liams, S.W. 1056; E. Hollandt, 22 ; J. H. Sassan, 742 ;
•Walter J. Nerlides, 463 ; J. Stedman, 902 ; R. Greening,



1426 ; James Bri gnall , 1586 ; W. H. Baker, 1641 ; Chas.
Sisson, 167 1; Percy Challwhin , 1692; W. H. Gunning-
ham , 170; ; H. Lesser, W. Deiters , and F. A. Kelly
(Freemason). Thc minnt< -s of the previous meeting hav-
ing been read and - confirmed , ballot vvas taken for Mr.
John Cav>ir Corris, vvh'ch vvas unanimous in his favour.
That gentleman having been properly prepired , wjj ad-
mitted and impressively initiated into the mysterie? and
privileges of ancient Freemasonry by the W.M., Bro. T. S.
Hellier. The brethren below the ch*ir having retired , the
ceremony of installation was then proceeded with. On the
re-admission of the* brethren , tht newl y-installed W.M.,
Bro. George Bri ggs, was proclaim-d ancl salu ted accord -
ing to ancient cu=tom. The W.M. then appointed ancl
invested his officers as follows: B o * . Nelson Reed , S.W.;
G, Brock , J.W.; J. Clarricoats , Treas. ; W. S. Whitaker ,
P.M., Sec ; F. Morgan (by oroxy), S.D. ; J. E. Barman ,
J.D. ; R. Cotton , I.G. ; A.' Pearce, D. of C.'; L. Hopkin- ,
Org. ; Bullock , W.S.; ancl W. Stcedmin , P.M. 754,
Tyler. On the proposition of the Secretary, the audit
report was taken as read , every member having received a
copy with their summons. Letters were then read from
Bros. F. Morgan and Munroe , the former apolog ising for
his absence, and the Utter brother resigning his member-
ship of the lodge, o.ving to his leaving England for
New Zealand on account of ill-health. The re-
signation was accepted , but with much regret ,
many brethren expressing their sincere sympathy with Bro.
Munroe. Bro. Nelson Reed gave notice of motion , ask-
ing the sanction of the Carnarvon Lodge to a petition
being made to.Supreme Grand Chapter for a chapter to be
attached to their lo Ige, ami to be oiled the Car arvon
Chapter. The W.M. having consented to act as Steward
at the festival of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution ,
it was unanimously resolved that thc sum of twenty
guineas from the lodge funds be placed upon his list. It
was also resolved that thc sum of £1 is. be taken from
the same fund and given to Bro. Terry toward s the annual
Christmas treat to the inmates of the Institution at Croy-
don. Bro. Terry thanked the brethren , on behalf of the
old people, for their kindness. Lodge was then closed, and
the brethren adjourned to a most sumptuous banquet ,
provided by Bro. \V. G. Jcnning-, the indefati gable mana-
ger. On removal of the cloth , the W.M. proposed the
first t vast at all Masonic banquets , " The Queen and the
Craft ," remarking that he could say nothing that would
add lustre to the name o Iher Gracious Majesty, for as
Queen and an Eng lishwoman she had the respect of all.
In proposing the toast of " Thc Grand Officers , Present
and Past," which vvas coupled with the name of Bro. H.
G. Buss, the W.M. referred to the illness of Bro. John
Hervey, which they all deplored. All tbe brethren would
remember his kindl y presence at the consecration. His
absence that evening they all regretted. Bro. Buss, in re-
ply, thanked the W.M. for the high compliment paid to
the Grand Officers. The Craft were fortunate in having
at their head men of such standing, and it would bc im-
possible to find men of such position who would devote
more time than they elid to the interests of Freemasonry.
Bro. Buss then , in feeling term s, re ferred to Bro. John Her-
vey 's illness , which vvas so universall y deplored. He (Bro.
Buss) felt that evening exceeding ly at a loss throug h the
absence of Bro. Hervey, who had always sat at his side
in that lodge. If the members felt his loss, what must
his feelings be ? Bro. Buss , in conclusion , said Bro. Her-
»ey would , he was sure, feel deli ghted at the kind com-
pliment paid to his name when lie (Bro. Buss) saw him
next. The I.P.M. then pave " The Health of the W.M.,"
remarking from what the W.M. had done that afternoon
he was sure he would carry out what all the preceding
Masters of this lodge ha.l , that vvas to do his own wo'k.
Bro. Brooks replied , a'ter which he proposed " The
Initiate," and hoped the ceremony he hacl recently gone
through had impressed him as full y as it had the speaker.
Bro. Corris thanked the brethren for electing him a mem-
ber of this honourable lodge. He hacl for a long period
been anxious to become a Mason. Many ytars bick hU
father had shown him his certificite , and he made up his
mind then to belong at some time to the fraternity.
Obstacles to his joining had frequentl y occurred , but the
very kind and hearty welcome that had been accordeel
him that afternoon had quite compensated him for the
many delays. "The Installing Officer ," was the
next toast proposed by the W.M., who said that
they had all had the pleasure of seeing Bro. Hellier
perform the initiation and installation ceremonie*, and
they would all agree with him , he knew , that the work had
been done admirably. He (Bro. Hellier) had impressed
the initiate with a proper idea of Masonry, it was on the
first impressions , he considered that the i ntcrest of an
initiate depended. The Installing Mister had performed
the ceremonies with credit to himself and plea-
sure to them all . He had the honour of presenting
Bro. Hellie r with a jewel , awarded him by the lod ge , and
he hoped he would live to wear it for many years, and
that it would be transmitted to his children fro m genera-
tion to generation. Bro. Hellier thanked the W.M. for
his kind remarks. Were it not , he said , for the assistance
of the officers , the W.M. would make but a poor result,
He was very thankful he had given so much satisfaction.
Bro. Cowcll ably responded on behalf nf " The Past Mas-
ters." In introducing " The Health of the Visitors." the
W.M. said he deemed it a most important toast. It was
only by visiting that we saw our defects. 'I'hey had many
visitors present that evening (twe n ty-two in all) ; to one
and all he gave a hearty welcome. Bro. Macrae Moir , 111
the course of his rep ly, said he hacl never risen in any lod ge
with more pleasure to respond to this toast. He had never
seen the working of a lodge better carried out than that
he saw in the Carnarvon Lod ge that afternoon. It was very
gratifying to sec such a show of true Masonic feeling, and
he congratulated the lodge upon the harmony and good
'""--ling which existed among them. Bros. H. A. Lovett ,

Kew, Cutler , ancl Dr. Cunning ham also briefly replied.
Thc W .M., in giving the toast of "The Masonic Chari-
ties," gave the old maxim—" Charity blesseth he who
gives as well as he who receives." They ought all to be
very proud of their Charities. Their I.P.M., Bro. Hellier ,
intended to represent th2 lodge at the old people's festival ,
and he (the W.M.) wis very pleased to learn that Bro.
Hellier had already £60 on his list , which amount
included a donation of te-n guineas from thc
Ty ler, Bro. Steedman , and a similar amount from himsel f .
Between this and the 9th of February (the date of the
festival) he hopsd to collect as much again. Bro. Terry,
in reply, thanked the brethren for their liberality, for not
one year had pissed without the lodge sending to one ol
the Institutions, concentrating their whole strength on that
particular one. In May 11st Bro. Cowan represented this
lodge, which stood fourth on a list of ninety-six Stewards,
with the amount of £173. The hi ghest on the list was
Bro. Cantle, ofthe Creaton Lodge, No. 179 1, who had taken
up the extraordinary amount of £238 odd. He hoped the
members of the loeige would enable Bro. Hellier to excel
his predecessors , it being but human to endeavour to do
so. Bro. Terry then referred to the munificent gilt of Bro .
Steedman , and after giving some interesting particulars
respecting the Institution with which he is so closely con-
nected, concluded by forcibl y appealing to the brethren for
a continuance of their support. Several other toasts were
given , that ot the Tyler bring ing a most enjoyable
evening to a close.

ROYAL KENSINGTON LODGE (No. 1627).
—The regular meeting of th ;  above lod ge took place on
Friday, the jtVi inst ., at Freemasons' Hall , Bro. B. F.
Cramer , W.M., in the char. The following were also
present :—Bro.i. J. B. Stevens , S.W. ; G. W. Zustin , J.W. ;
C. E. Soppet , Treas. ; D. M. Dewar, Sec ; E. Delacoste,
S.D. ; J. B. Ball . J.D. ; W. L. Harvey, I.G. ; W. E. Gordon
Leith , I .P.M.; J. Percy Leith , P.G.D. ; C. Waters, G. T.
Robinson , G. Masson , anti Hy. Langridge. Visitors :
Bros. E. P. Albert , P.G.P., iSS ; W. Shepard , W.M. elect
69 ; C. II. Paine, 1C2; G. H. Durrant , 44 1 ; H. G. Holt,
id ;; W. L. Thurgood , 1361 ; and E. S. Lintott , 1687.
The business before '.he lodge consisted of initiating Messrs.
Tanner and Hay, thc ceremony being ably worked by W.
Bro. Cramer , W.M. The lod ge was then closed , ancl
thc brethre n sat down to the banquet. Thc W.M. gave
the usual loyal and Masonic toasts, which being duly
honoured , the W.M. briefly proposed " Thc Health of the
Brother Initiates ," which vvas heartil y responded to by the
brethren. The W.M. then mentioned how grieved the
members of the lodge were at the news of the indisposi-
tion of W. Bro. Hyde Pullen , who for the first time since
the formation of thc lod ge had been absent from his
duties. W. Bro. Dewar , the indefatigable Secretary, under-
took to convey to W. Bro. Hyde Pullen the legrets of the
lodge. After proposing "The Health of the Visitors ,"
coupled with thc name of so distinguished a Mason as
Bro. Shept-ri l , W.M. elect of Lodge No. 69, which vvas
very happ ily acknowled ged by him , he congratulated
the lodge on its prosperity, which , he said , was unexamp led
in so young a lod ge. The toast of "The Officers " con-
cluded a very pleasant and harmonious meeting.

THE CRUSADERS LODGE (No. 11*77).—
The monthly nice ting of this lod ge was held on Wednes-
day evening, the 10th inst., at the New Market Hotel ,
West Smithfield. Bro. Thomas Goode, W.M., presided ,
and was supported by the following officers : Bros, Sim-
mons, S.W. ; Rothschild , J.W. ; Maples, Tj eas.; Dcfrez ,
Sec ; Milward , S.D. ; Calciemood , J.D. ; Gay, D.C ;
Rusl.ton , Org. ; ancl Piggott , I.G. The lod ge having
be;en opened in due form , and with solemn prayer, the
minutes of the last lodge were read rind confirmed. The
lodge was then opened in the Second Degree, and Bros .
Aynsley, Fletcher , Buelden , and Lenard were introduced
and questioned as to the progress they had made in Free-
masonry. The lod ge was then opened in the Third
Degree , ami they were most impressivel y raised to the
Degree of M.M., the whol e ceremony being most ably
rendered. The next busines s vvas to pass Bro. Augustus
Thomas Bucking ham to the Second Degree-, and in this
instance our worthy brother set a pattern to others who
may have to pass a similar ordeal. He went throug h his
preliminary examination without the slightest assistance,
and answere d every question put to him without hesitation ,
and it is a'most needless to say tbat the interest bc has
taken from the earliest period of his entrance into thc
Order augurs well fc r his future devotion to the interests of
Freemasonry. It was agreed , and passed unanimously,
that the sum of £10 ios. be voted from the funds of the
lodge to bc 1 laced on Bro. Dr. Hunter 's lie-t, who will as
Steward represent this lodge at the festival for the benefit
of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution , and fro m
what vvas stated , this lodge will not be the lowest on the
list on that Decision. The lod ge was then closed , and
the brethren adjourned f.)r refreshment. In the course of
the evening, Dr. Hunter , in acknowled g ing the toast of
"The Past Masters ," heartil y thanked the brethren for the
subscri ption they had placed on his list for the next festival ,
and it was also announced that five of the youngest
brethren had each subscribed £5 s.) as to make themselves
life subscribers of this Institut ion. The W.M. in proposing
their healths congratulated the lod ge on having such
woith y members , who from the handsome subscri ptions
they had made showed the deep interest they felt in the
prosperity of Freemasonry. Several other toasts were
give n , ami a veiy harmonious meeting was spent under the
presidency of the esteemed W.M.

CREATON LODGE (No. 179 1). — The sixth
regular meeting of this lodge was held at Freemasons'
Hall , on Thursday, the nth inst. The lodge was opened
at s.15, when , in the absence of the W.M., Col. Creaton ,

Bro. J. J. Cantl e, P.M., acted as W.M., supported by
Bros. H. J. Johnson , S.W. ; J. Williams, [.W. ; E.
Thurkle , P.M., Treas. ; J. Nielson , S.D. ; H. J. Buck , J.D. ;
W. Carrington , I.G. ; J. Kift , Organist ; R. G. Shute ,
D.C. ; W. William", W.S.; John Woodstock, P.M. 1733,
Tyler. ; A. Wolter, G. F. Williams , T. T. Matthews ,
A. D. Renshaw, E. Austin , J. B. Colwil) , R. H. Rogers,
James P. Dee, J. W. Hancock , G. Slingsby, D. Ferguson ,
J, J- Johnson , ancl the following visitors : Bros. yEneas J.
Mclntyre, Q.C, Grand Registrar ; John A. Rucker, P.G.
D., P.M. 6C; Peter tie Lande Long, P.G.D. ; John Samp-
son Peirce, P.G.S., P.M. 2 ; Wharton P. Hood , P.M. 2 ;
H. A. Dubois , f . G.W. Midx. ; W. Vincent , W M i6->4 '
J. Finch , P.M. 17.? ; S.J. Philli ps, P.M. 17*; H., M. Levy,
P.M. 18S ; James Terry, P.M. 228 , P.G. W . Herts ;
J. L. Coulton , P.M. 382; D. II .  McLeod , P.M. -624 ;
George Davis, S.W. iC j  ; S. Carrington , S.W. 1:514 ;
Thomas Cull , S.W. 144 6; Thomas Cross, J.W. 1194 ;
C. Thompson , J . W. 1 769 ; F. Edgington , S.D. 1-J21 ;
C. Taylor, J.D. 1624; J. Burden , 11 ; E. W. Collins ," 2- ; ;
W. E. Davies, 606 ; W. II. Mundey, 1201 ; Seymour
Lucas, 1441 ; W. G. Reynolds , 144 1 . R. Palowkar,
1527 ; J .W.Ray, 1624 ; 11. Scott , 1624; A. S. Walmsley,
1624 ; and F. A. Kell y (Freemason). The lod ge was
opened in the Second Degree, when Bros. J. J. Johnson
and G. Williams having answered the questions efficientl y,
they were entrusted and retired. (In this lod ge it is ex-
pected tbat all candidates should be thoroughly acquainted
with what they have to do, ancl answer all questions with-
out dictation.) The lodge vvas then opened in thc Third
Degree, when , being re-admittecl , Bro. P.M. Cantle abl y
raised them to the Sublime Degree. Thc Worshipful
M ister (Col. Cver.ton) having anived , the lod ge
was resumed to the First Degree, when the minutes
of the previous meeting were read and confirmed .
Bros. Hy. W. Hancock , Jas. O'Dea, and Thos. Pink
having answered the questions in the same excellent
manner, were entrusted and re tired. During their absence
the ballot was taken for Mr. Hensman , Mr. Long, Mr.
H. J. Saul , and Mr. H. Johnson , which proved unani-
mous. The lod ge was resumed to the Second Degree ,
when the W.M. passed Bros. Hancock , O'Dea , and Pink
in his usual efficient manner to the Degree of F.C. The
lodge was resumed to the First Degree, when Messrs.
Hensman , Long, ancl Saul , were dul y admitted to the
li ght of Freemasonry. This being the ni ght of election Bro.
H.J . Johnson was unanimousl y elected W.M., and Bro.
P.M. Thurkle , Treasurer. It was very satisfactory to
notice that every member of the lode-e was present , and
although quite a young lodge their members are very
numerous. Before the lodge was closed , permission was
asked by thc brethre n to form a lod ge of instruction. Bro.
Cantle, P.M., in proposing this motion , said he was sure
that those brethren who were interested in this would leave
no stone unturned to do honour to the mother lodge ,
Every member he had spoken to had promised to join it,
and he was quite sure from the zeal the brethren hacl
alread y evinced the Creaton Lod ge would be adding much
to its usefulness hy granting its permission. Hro. J ,
Williams, J.W., seconded thc proposition , and , subject to
the permission bein g granted , tbe lod ge of instruction
will be held at the Albeit Motel , Notiing-hill Gate , on
Wednesday evening. The Secretary then read a letter of
apology for absence from Bro. Duke , a candidate for pass-
ing, but who could not arrive in time from Australia , also
from Bros. Sir A. Woods, P.G.D., Erasmus Wilson ,
P.G.D., and others , who were prevented by severe colds
from being present. Thc led ge vvas then closed , and
the brethren .adjourned to a choice banquet , admirably
served under the personal superintendence of Bro. Dawkins.
On the removal of the cloth , grace was sung by Bros.
Cantle and Collins. Thc W.M., Bro. Col. Creaton , in
proposing thc <" -st to.-is*-, said at that late* hour , owing to
the great work that had been before the lodge, he should
be very brief. The first toast was th--:t of "The Queen
and the Craft ," followed by that of " Their Beloved Grand
Master , His R oya l Hi ghness the Prince of Wales. " The
next toast was that of " The M.W. Pro Grand Master ,
Lord Carnarvon , the R.W. Deputy Grand Master , Lord
Skelmersdale , and the rest of the Grand Officers , Present
and Past ," with which t ast the gallant Colonel coupled
the name of Bro. .F.iuas John Mclnty re, Q.C, Grand
Reg istrar.. That distinguished brother , in reply, said the
Worshipful Maste r hai had goexl means of jud ging cf the
merits of the various Grand Officers during the many
years he had been among them , and recentl y he had bad
thc pleasure of bein g unanimousl y elected by the Craft to
thc only office it vvas in the power of the brethre n to elect a
member to. Bro . J. J. Cantle thci rose to propose " The
Health of the Wc.rship ful Master." They were all proud
of having such a distin guished brother as their head. They
all knew what an interest he Icok in Freemasonry, more
especially in the Masonic Charities , and it was owing to
his close connexion with the se I'islitui 'ii) i\s that he (Bro .
Cantle) was enabled as Steward to take up to the festival
of thc Girls ' School the enormous sum ol 2 ,*8 guineas ,
the hi ghest amount of any of the Stewards. The amount
collected was thc more remarkable , as the lod ge had
hardly been formed three months. Bro. Cantle then drew
the attention of the brethre n to the fact that Bro. John-
son , S.W., W.M. elect , intended to represent the lod ge at
the old people's festival , in February next , and trusted they
would give him all their support , as no other brother would
represent the Creaton Lodge. Bro. Cantle then asked the
brethren to drink (o the health i f  their  W.M., who was
a light to the lod ge and beloved by the brethren.
Co). Creaton , in reply, said he fi ll very much
flattered by the kind manner  in which bis health
had been proposed and drank. He could assure
the brethren , lhat his rei gn hacl been one of con-
tinued sunshine . Since his first connexion with the
lod ge his heart had been with them. The Colonel then
gave the toast of " The Initiates ," wishing them , in the



name of the lodge, a hearty welcome, and hoped that the
ceremony they had that evening passed throug h had made
a lasting impression upon them. The initiates neatl y and
oriefl y rep lied. The W.M. then proposed a toast which he
said was very near and dear to his heart , he—referred to
" The Masonic Charities ," Bro. Terry, who was present ,
he had no doubt would find a few words to say in reply.
Bro. Terry was sure that if there was one brother who
could do more justice to thc toast than another , it was
Col. Creaton. ' This lodge was certainly to be congratu-
lated for several reasons—having a Past Grand Deacon
as thei r first W.M., and that during his year of office be
elected to the office of Grand Treasurer. It was also the
first time that a W.M. cf a lodge had presided as
Chairman at a festival , which Col. Creaton did at the
festival of the Royal Masonic Institution for Girls
in May last. Bro. Terry then went on to say
that Bro. Johnson , their S.W. and W.M. elect ,
would act as Steward at his festival in February
next , when he hoped his Institution would again
score a success. Bro. Johnson was desirous of obtain-
ing as large a list as Bro. Cantle had secured. Bro. 1 erry
thought a good opportunity presented itself to thc brethren
of pay ing a great compliment to tbe rutgoing and in-
coming W.M. by sending the Steward to the festival with
a large amount. The outgoing Master was the Treasurer
of thc Institution , and the incoming Master was thc
Steward. The W.M. then proposed "The Health of thc
Visitors ," which was acknowledged in an amusing man-
ner by Bro. J. A. Ruckcr , P.G.D. Bro. Col. Creaton next
gb.ve "' The W.M. elect ," remarking that the brethren
would never , he was sure, regret electing him to thc office,
he having always paid so much attention to Freemasonry
in all its details. Bro. Johnson thanked the brethren for
the hearty manner in which his health had been drank ,
and promised to lio his best during his year of office. He
had very much pleasure in announcing that he had al-
ready on his list sums amounting in all to £130, which ,
he thought , was a good foundation for his hoping to excel
bis Bro. Cantle's list of £238. Several other toasts were
proposed , including " The Officers ," acknowledged by Bro.
Cantle , and " The Picss ," which vvas replied to by Bros.
F. A. Kelly and Levy.

SUNDERLAND. — St . John 's Lodge (No.
80),—The regular meeting of this lodge was held in ihe
Masonic Hall , Toward-road , on Tuesday, the 9U1 inst., at
four p.m. The lod ge was opened by the W.M., Bro.
Newton. The minutes of last lod ge were read and con-
firmed. Supported by a targ e number of P.M.'s and bre-
thren the lodge was opened in the Second Degree. The
ceremony of instillation took place. Bro. Douglass, P.M.,
presented Bro. Ilawdon to the Installing Maste r, Bro.
Turnbull , to receive at his hind - the benefit of installa-
tion. The Secretary real  the Ancient Charges , to all of
which he gave bis unqualified assent. The lodge was
raised lo tlie Third D.-gree, when the ceremony was done
ina  beautiful manner. The lod ge was regularl y closed
to the First Degree. The W.M. invested the following
brethren as officers for the ensuing year : Bios. Newton ,
I.P.M. ; Kinmond , S.W.; Yela , J.W.; Godfordson , Treas.;
Curry, Sec ; R. Yela , S.D. ; Wilson , J.D.; Robinson ,
I.G. ; and Thompson , Ty ler. All business being done ,
the lod ge vvas closed according to ancient custom.

SUNDERLAND.—Palatine Lodge (No. 97).
—The regular meeting of this lod ge vvas held in the
Masonic Hall , Park-tcrrare , on Thursday, the nth inst.,
at fourp.m. The lod ge was opened by the W.M., Bro.
Watson. The minutes of last lodge were read and con-
firmed. A large number of Past Masters and visitors
were present. The lodge vvas opened in the Second Degree 1
the ceremony ofthe W.M. then took place. Bro. Davis
piesented Bro. Tonkinson , S.W., to the Installing Master ,
Bro. Watson , to receive at his hands the benefit of instal -
lation , the better to qualif y him for the work. The
Ancient Charges were read by thc Secretary, to all of which
Bro.* Tonkinson gave his assent. Thc loJ ge was opened
in the Third Degree, when the ceremony of installation
was gone through in a highly Masonic manner. The lodge
was regularl y reduced to the First Degree. The W.M.
then invested the following brethren as officers for the
ensuing year: Bros. Watson , I.P.M. ; Leech, S.W. ;
Watson, J.W. ; Tvvizcll , Treas . ; Moore, Sec. ; McNamara ,
S.D.; Faircloug h , J.D. ; Clay, D.C ; Deans, I.G.;
Thompson , Tyler ; Wake, Org. ; Vincent, S.S. j Patterson ,
J.S.; Singleton and Nasbit , Auditors. Bro. Clay, P.M.,
moved that two guineas be given to the Infirmary, two
guineas to the Orphan Asylum , and one guinea to the
Widows and Orphans' Society. All business being done, the
lod ge was closed according to ane'ent custom.

IPSWICH.—St. Luke's Lodge (No. 225).—
The installation ceremony of thc W.M. for the ensuing
year was performed on Wednesday evening, 10th inst., at
the Freemasons ' Hall , Soane- street , I pswich. Bro, Wm.
Goodwin Cunnold , S.W., was dul y installed into the chair
of King Solomon hy his friend , Bro. Asher Barfield , W.M.
Medina , *s, P.M. Zetland , su ,  P.Z. Mount Sinai Chapter ,
19, in his usual and impressive manner. During the
Board of Installed Masters , Bro. Castley, W.M. 114, P.G.
J.W. of Suffolk , acted as S.W.; and Bro. W. B. Jeffries ,
W.M. s?6, P.G .S. of W. of Suffolk , as J.W. The retiring
Master , Bro. T. J. Wentworth , P.G.S.D. of Suffolk , has
during his year of office had the pleasure of seeing this
good old lodge add many fresh laurels to its long and
honourable career. It is the largest and one of the oldest
in the province. During Bro. Wentworth' s year of office
the new Ipswich Masonic Hall has been built , owing its
e rection in a great measure to his energ)'. Bro. Cunnold
was the first installed as W.M. for 225 in the new hall ,
and the way in which he was supported leaves no eloubt of
the old lodge keeping up its presti ge under his presidency.

Bro. Cunnold , W.M., invested his officers as follcws :
Bros. Wentworth , I.P.M. ; Napier, S.W.; Talbot , J.W. ;
Abbott , S.D. ; Daniels , J.D.; Barber, P.M., Sec. ; Clarke,
P.M., Treas.; W. S. Westgate, P.M., P.P.G.D.C, as M.C ;
Brooks , I.G. ; Leathers, S.S. ; Fisk, J.S. ; Spalding, Tyler.
Few lod ges can boast of such an energetic and zealous
Secretary as Bro. Barber , who is highly esteerred by every
member. Letters of apology were read from tbe following
brethren , who were absent from unavoidable causes : Bros.
T. C. Cobbold , C.B., M.P. ; Boby, P.M. 114, Whisstock ,
Doric ; Grimwood ,. P.M. Sudbury ; Fraser, P.M. 376;
Townsend , P.M. 959, P.P.S.G.W.; Elkington , 376 ; Smith ,
B.S.R.W. ; Butcher, Star of the East , and others. Up
to the last moment the "Very W. Bro. the Rev. C. J.
Martyn , D.P.G.M. of Suffolk , P.G.C. of England , and
Bro. Lucia, P.G.S. of Suffolk , P.G.S.B. of England , were
expected , but were unfortunately prevented from attending
by unforseen circumstances. The W.M. having closed the
lodge (before which thc offertory was appropriated to a
Christmas dinner for the poor children of Ipswich), the
brethren in strong numbers retired to the banqueting hall ,
and partook of the good things for the body, prepared in
his usual able manner by Bro. Harrison. Bro. Cunnold ,
W.M., presided , supported right and left by Bros. T. J.
Wentworth , I.P.M., S.G.D. of Suffolk ; Garwood , P.M. ;
Barber, P.M. ; Napier, S.W. ; Talbot , J.W. ; Abbot, S.D. ;
Daniels, J.D."; Brooks, I.G. ; Westgate, D.C. ; Leathers,
S.S.; Fisk, LS. ; O. l\ Gibbons , Orton , Crawley, Turner ,
Bucking ham , Sealey, Hammond, Tye, Canham , Holt ,
Crannis , Hill yard , Smith , Cooke, King, Scnt-jn , R. Senton ,
White, and others. Amongt the visitors were Bros.
Castley, P.G.J.W., W.M. 114; Rev. Sanderson , P.P.G.C,
W.M. 959 ; Barfield , W,M. 3;; Dr. Mills , P.P.G.S.W .,
P.M. 376 ; Tracy , P.P.S.G.W., P.M. 376 ; Dr. Staddon ,
P.P.G.S.D., P.M. 376 ; Barber , P.P.G.O., P.M. 114;
Sidney, P.M. 376 ; R . S. Anness, W.M. elect, 376 ; W. G.
EUiston , W.M. elect 114; W.Spalding, Sec, P.M. 114;
B. P. Grimsey, S.D. 114 ; F. Hammond , Hon. Sec. Hull
Trustees ; Cooke, Gtaystone, Steele, 959. The usual
Masonic toasts were given by the W.M. The manner in
which "The Healths of the W.M, anel I.P.M. " were
received by the brethre n shows the confidence they
have in and the regard they bear to the rulers
of the lodge. F'inc selections e,f music were given during
thc evening by the talented Bros. Cooke, Abbol t, Steele ,
and Graystonc. A very pretty piece of impromptu poetry
was received from the I.P.M. on resigning his office by the
W.M. This was one of the many happy meetings that
prove a lod ge may be old but very fruitful.  If the good
will and " Hearty good wishes " of the members of his
own lod ge, of the brethren of the other lodges in the town ,
and the Provincial Grand Officer 's of the province may
be taken as a test , Bro. Cunnold sails forth with every hope
of a happy and prosperous year of office , and the year
1880 will , as regards 22 5, stand out as a year of peace,
concord , and prosperity .

LANCASTER. — Lodge of Forti tude (No.
2S1).—The regular meeting of this lod ge was hebi on
the loth inst., in the Masonic Rooms , Athena*um. There
was not a very large attendance. Bro. E. Cardwell , the
W.M., occup ied the chair of K.S., supplemented by Bros.
Warbrick , S.W. ; Croskell , J.W.; Atkinson , S.D. ; R.
Stanton , acting J.D.; Gregson, I.G. ; and Bailey, S.S.
The lod ge was opened with the usual formalities , and the
minutes of previous meeting read and confirmed. Bro.
Warbrick , S.W., was unanimously elected Worshi p ful
Master ; Bro. James Hatch , P.M., vvas unanimousl y re-
elected Treasurer ; Bio. A. K. Allinson , Tyler ; and Bros.
Bailey, Thistlethvvaite, and R. Bond , Auditors. On the
motion of Bro. James Hatch , seconded by Bro. Duff ,
P.M., a vote of condolence was passed to Bro. R . Hartley,
on the bereavement he had sustained throug h the sudden
death of an only and much loved daug hter. The instal -
lation meeting and festival of St. Joh n was appointed to
bc held on Monday, the 29th inst. The usual proclama-
tions were then made and responded to, and thc lod ge was
closed in accordance with the custom observed among
Masons.

BATH.—Lodge of Honour (No. 379). — The
annual meeting of this lodge was held at tho, Masonic
Hall , on Monday, the Sth inst,, thc only business being
the installation of thc W.M,, and thc appointment of
officers for the ensuing year, under new arrangements.
Hitherto this lodge has been restrictive in its selection of
candidates , admitting onl y those connected with the pro-
fessions or otherwise of a high social grade. It may be
doubtful whether such a course is in accorelance with thc
principles ot Freemasonry, and it is certainly undesirable
in places where the absence of other lodges prevents oppor-
tunities of entrance into the Order on the part of gentle-
men of undoubted character and ample pecuniary resources,
such as to allow them to participate in the great chari-
table objects of the Institution. One might have sup-
posed that a lodge of this exclusive character would
flourish in such a city as Bath. This appears , however,
not to have been the ease, and it became a serious ques-
tion whither the lod ge should be closed , or thrown open
under arrangements similar to those of the other lodges
which are so prosperous. After due consideration the
latter course was determined upon , and it is earnestly
hoped , not only by its few members, but by those of the
sister lodges in the city, that a more flourishing state of
affairs will be the result. At five p.m. Bro. Capt. Dicken-
son , W.M., took the chair, supported by V.W, Bro. R. C
Else, D.P.G.M. ; Bros. Philli ps as I.P.M. ; Johnston , S.W.;
Rev. Saunderson , .1 .̂; H. Gulliford Hop kins, P.M.,
Secretary ; Loder, P.M. ; Bush , P.M. ; and other officers.
Among the visitors present were Bros. Col. Eng land , W.M
S*t ; Braham , W.M. 4 1; General Doherty, P.P.G.S.W. ;
Dill , P.M. 906 ; Dr. Hopkins , P.P.G.S.W. for Warwick-
shire, &c. The lod ge was opened in the First Degree by

the W.M., and thc minutes of the previous meeting were
read and confirmed. The D.P.G.M. then took the chair,
anel having opened the lodge in the Second Legree, dul y
obligate d Bro. Johnston as W.M. elect. The lodge was
then opened in the Third Degre e, and the new W.M. was
installed in an unusually pleasing and gracefu l manner,
the brethren present heartily joining in the customary
greetings and salutations. Bros. Capt. Dickenson was in-
vested as I.P.M. : Rev. Saunderson as S.W. ; Bush , P.M.,
J.W. ; H. Culliford Hopkins , P.M., Secretary, &c. A
vote of thanks was passed to the D.P .G.M. for his kind
attendance and services, and his consent having been
obtained , as well as that of Dr. H. Hopkins, who had
repeatedl y given assistance in the lodge, both were pro-
posed as honorary members, to be balloted for at the next
meeting. " Hearty good wishes " were expressed for pros-
perity under the new regime, and the lodge was closed
at 6.30, when an adjournment took place to the Castle
Hotel for the usual banquet .

HAMMERSMITH.—Ranelagh Lodgo (No.
534).—Thc December meeting of this lodge was held on
Tuesday, the 9th ins-., at the Bell and Anchor Hotel ,
and , takin g into consideration the miserable state of the
weather, the attendance was good , showing the popularity
of the Craft in this westem suburb. Punctually to the
time named on the summons Bro. Watson , W.M., opened
the lodge, supported by Bro. Fisher, I.P.M.; Lines, P.M.,
Treasurer ; Alais, P.M., Secretary; Shaw, S.W. -, Warner,
J.W. ; Festa (acting), S.D. ; Ellingford , J.D. ; Webb,
I.G. ; Oliver, Organist ; Purdue , W.S.; and Church, Tyler.
The P.M.'s present were Bros. Butt and Millis. The
work of thc evening consisted of raising two brethren , and
initiating one gentleman into the mysteries of the Order.
A warm discussion then took place as to thc advisability
of moving tbe lod ge from its present quarters , and a
Committee was appointed to gain some information of the
capabilities of the buildings in the neighbourhood where
they would be likely to meet with the requisite accommo-
dation. The lodge being closed , thc brethren dined to-
gether , and Bro. Mills (the host) is to be comp limented on
thc able way he catered for his visitors . The loyal toasts
were well received , and the W.M. from the lateness of the
hour was obliged to onl y shortl y preface the Masonic ones.
The mus:cal arrangements of thc evening were under the
direction of Bro. Oliver.

SALISBURY.—Elias de Derham Lodge (No.
586).—The regular monthl y meeting was held on Thurs-
day, the n th inst., which was numerousl y attended. Bro.
A. Tucker , W.M., presided , assisted by the following
officers , viz. : Bros. Stokes, P.P.G.S.W. Wilts , as I.P.M. ;
Card , S.W. ; Cross, J.W.j Futcher , P.M., P.P.G.D.C.
Hants and I. of Wi ght , Treas. ; Rumbold , P.M., Sec;
Hannan , S.D. ; Bartlett , J.l>.; Buttifant, I.G.; Silver-
thorn , Tyler ; Goodridgc , Asst. Ty ler. The following,
were also present : Bro s. Black nore, P.M., P.P.G. Reg*.
Wilts. ; Powning, Hulberi , Folliott , Larkam , Slader, Hall,
Main , HarwooJ , Wiltshire , Motion , J. II .  Dear, and R.
Dear. Visitors : Bros. Chante r, 251 ; G. Parry, 195 ; and
J. Ball , 1449. The minutes of the preceding regular
meeting and lodge of emergency were read and con-
firmed , after which a letter was read from W. Bro. P.M.
Ward , P.P.G.J.W. Wilts, who is now residing at Canter-
bury, resigning his membership, which was received with
much regret, and it was proposed by Bro. P.M. Futcher,
seconded by Bro. P.M. Stokes, and carried by acclamation ,
that Bro. Ward be elected an honorary member of the lodge.
It may here bc mentioned that no one has done more for the
Craft in Wiltshire then Bro. Ward , during some fifteen
years' residence in Salisbury, and his leaving the city has
b e n  felt in many ways, lie was also well-known in the
neig hbouring provinces of Dorset and Hampshire as a good
working Mason , and one always ready to do any ceremony
he might be railed on for. The ballot was then taken for
Mr. C. C. Miles , which proving satisfactory, he was duly
initiated into Cra ft mysteries by the W.M. in a manner which
elicited the applause of the brethren. Mr. Fredk. Gran-
ville Christmas (who had previousl y been balloted for)
was also initiated. The next business on the agenda was
the election of W.M. for the ensuing year, and the voting
resulted in the S.W., Bro. Card , being chosen to fill the
chair of K.S. for the coming twelve months. Bro. Card
returned thanks in a few well-chosen words for the honour
conferred 011 him. Bro. P.M. Futcher was again nomi-
nated as Treasurer, and Bros. Silverthorn and Goodridge
were elected Tylers. It was then moved by Bro. P.M
Futcher , that a suitable Past Master's jewel be presented t
the outgoing Master, Bro. Tucker, at the installation
meeting in January, as a mai k of approbation by thc
brethren for the able way in which the ceremonies and
business of the lod ge had been conducted during his year
of office ; this was seconded by Bro. P.M. Stokes, and
carried by acclamation. The W.M. expressed his thanks
to Bros. Futcher and Stokes for the very kind words which
had fallen from them, and to the brethren for voting him.
the jewel, which he said he should wear with a great deal
of pride and pleasure. " Hearty good wishes " having
been given by the visitors, the lodge was closed in peace
and harmony at 9.30 p.m. The brethren subsequently
sat down to a bread and cheese supper, and on the
removal of the cloth , the usual loyal and Masonic toasts
were given and responded to.

LIVERPOOL.—Derby Lodge (No. 72 4).—The
ordinary meeting of this lodge was held at the Masonic
Hall , Hope-street , on Wednesday evening, the 26th ult.
Bro. Asher Hart, P.M., was in the chair, owing to the
absence of Bro. R. Crisp, W.M., in consequence of his
father 's illness. There were also present Bros. Henry
Trevitt , S.W. ; Maurice Hart , J.W. ; Thos. Chesworth,
P.M., P.P.G.D.C. for Cheshire, Treas. ; George Gordon,
Sec. ; Jas. Pendleton , S.D. ; J. Jacobs. J.D.; J. Comins,



I.G.; J. W. Ballard , P.M., P.G. Purs . West Lancashire ,
D.C. The members present were Bros. J. Hump hreys, H.
Ellis, D. Thomas, Sharpies, McGauley, Beards , Esrkine,
and others. The visitors' list included the names of Bros.
J. H. Burgess , P.M. 1325 ; |. Brotherton , 241 ; E. T. Hall ,
241 ; R. Seddon , 10?;; W. Whiteside , 203 ; R. Foote ,
J.W. 1505 ; L. Peake, 1035 ; Jas. Jack , 1013; and others.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and confirmed ,
and th; ballot was then taken for Mr. William Stephen-
son, which proved unanimous in his favour, and then
Messrs. Stephenson , Ramey, and Hall having been pro-
perly prepared were introduced , and initiated into the mys-
tic Order , the ceremony being most impressively given by
Bro. Asher Hart, I. P.M. Bro. Gordon , Sec, afterwards
proposed , seconded by Bro. Asher Hart , I.P.M., " That
the sum of £2 2s. be given to the widow of a deceased
brother of 24 1," which was carried. This concluded the
business of thc meeting, and the lodge was closed in due
form and harmony. The brethren then retired to the ban-
quet , which was well served by Bro. Chaplin , the House
Steward , and presided over by Bro. Asher Hart , I.P.M.
The usual Masonic and patriotic toasts were dul y hon-
oured , interspersed by some capital singing by Bros. H,
and J. Ellis, McGauley, M. Hart , Jacobs, Giram , and
others.

MANCHESTER.—St. Thomas's Lodge (No.
992).—The installation meeting of this lodge was he'd on
Wednesday, the 3rd inst., at the Griffin Hotel , Lower
Broughton. There were present Bros. Peter Dow, W.M, ;
J. J. Meakin , S.W. ; J. B. Broadbent , J.W. ; Edwd. Hil-
ton , Sec. ; Thos. Ollerenshaw, S.D. ; H. G. Rutten , J.D. ;
J. Hall , I.G.; J. Kirk , Ty ler ; H. Fisher, P.M. ; J. Heiffon ,
P.M.; J. Hancock , P.M. ; Jos. Warren , P.M.; Jas. John-
son, P.M. ; Wm. Cramblehome, S. P. Salkeld , Geo. Ho-
waith , Schofield , Cronshaw, Wm. Sharpies , John Faul-
kener , and W. T. Edwards. Visitors : Bros. J. A. Birch,
P.P.J.G.W.; J. Beresford , P.P.S.G.D. of C. Cheshire ; F.
Hollins, W.M. 1009 ; John Pryor, 1534 ; A. E. McBeatb ,
190; R obt. Williamson , 103e ; Michael Scholeficld , I.P.M.
Ryburn Lodge; Wm. Parker, 993 ; Wm. Evans, 105 5 ;
Saml. Royle, 1730 ; John Cotterill , i s -,34 ; Robt. Leach ,
W.M. 1219 ; John Chadwick , Prov. G. Sec. E. Lane ; T.
Robinson , 1534 ; Thos. Shrier , N.Y., 103 ; Geo. Sharpies ,
1055 ; A. Morrison , 1055 ; and R. R. Lisenden, 317 ( Free-
mason). The lodge was opened at 3.20, and the minute ,
of thc last meeting read and confirmed. Thc Auditor 's
report, which had been punted , was handed round to each
member of the lodge, ancl , there being no objections raised
to it , was adopted. With icspect to this matter , we have
much pleasure in stating that , notwithstanding thc ab-
sence of a single candidate for initiation during the past
twelve months, the financial condition of the lod ge is in a
very healthy position. Thc Installing Master , Bro. 1. A.
Birch , then proceeded to instal the W.M. elect, Brn . J. J.
Meakin, into thc chair of K.S., which was done in that
usually masterly manner for -which this distinguished
brother is noted ; in fact , we have yet to see his equal. On
the re-admission of the M.M.'s, the usual announcement
was made to them of Bro . Meakin 's installation being un
fait accompli. The AV.M. was saluted in the customary
manner , after which Bro. Birch gave the addresses, and
invested the newly-appointed officers as follows : Bros. J. B.
Broad bent, S.W.; Thos. Ollerenshaw, J.W. ; H. G. Rut-
ten , S.D. ; J. Hall , J.D. ; S. P. Salkeld , I.G. ; E. Hilton
(re-appointe :! for fourth time), Sec ; George Howarth and
Wm. Cramblehome, Stewards. The ceremony of instal-
lation having been completed , " Hearty good wishes " were
expressed by the visiting brethren , and thc lodge
was closed in peace and harmony at five
o'clock. At six o'clock the brethren assembled
11; the lodge room, which bad been gaily decorated
with flags and bannerets , and sat down to a
banquet, the serving of which , and the quality of thc
viands; being all that coul d be desired , and reflected great
credit on the worthy host . The toasts of " The Queen
and the Craft ," " The Princess of Wales and the rest of
the Royal Family," " Bro. H.R.H. the Prince of Wales,
M.W.G.M.," " Bro. the Ri ght Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon ,
Pro G.M.," " Col . Le Gendre N. Starkie, P.G.M. East
Lancashire," and "Bro. George Mellor , D.P.G.M., and
the rest of the Provincial Grand Officers ," were proposed
and dul y responded to. Bro. John Chadwick , Provincial
Grand Secretary, rose and said he did not know wh y he
should be called upon to respond to the last toast , except
it was th *it as one of the junior officers he was expected
to do his share of the work. There was no doubt that
our D.P.G.M. was the right man in the right place , as he
was at all times willing to do what he could to benefit
Freemasonry, and the same he thought mi ght be said of
the rest of the P.G. Officers , who were equall y anxious to
do their best , and there was no reason fro m what he knew
to doubt their ability in the least. He thanked the bre-
thren of the St. Thomas's Lodge for their kind reception
and hospitable treatment. Bro. J. Beresford , P.P.S.G.D.
Cheshire, also returned thanks ou behal f of the Past
Provincial Grand Officers. Bros. James Johnson , in pro.
posing the toast of the evening, viz , "The W.M.," said
the Worshipful Master elect was a brother highly esteemed
by them all, and whom they all honoured and revered ,
and he had no doubt that Bro. Meakin would most credit-
ably fill the position which he had attained ; therefore , in
asking the hrc h rt n to drink to "The Health of their New
W.M.," he. bad no doubt the inviution would be heartil y
responded to. The toast was warml y received by all pre-
sent, and accompanied by some excellent "fire ." Thc
W.M., in rep ly, said it vvas with feelings of very great
pleasure tha: he returned thanks f.ir so cordiall y receiving
and responding to the toast of his health . He assured
the brethren he should do his utmost to promote the in-
terest of their lodge, and of Freemasonry generally. He
liked Freemasonry, and considered , and firml y believed ,
that its teachings rendered us better husbands, fathers ,

and members of society, and in having the interests of the
St. Thomas 's Lodge thoroug hl y at heait , he trusted he
might be spared to hand over the charter pure and unsul-
lied to bis successor, as he himself had received it , and he
felt very proud of the position to which he had been
elected , and also for the kindl y feeling the brethren had
expressed towards him. Bro . Heiffon , in proposing " The
Health of their I.P.M., Bro. Dow," said he had the plea-
sure of knowing Bro. Dow for many years, and he
thought that he had ably filled the W.M.'s chair during
the past twelve months, and he had great pleasure in pre-
senting him with a gold Past Master 's jewel as a token of
thc regard and esteem in which the brethren held him.
He lcgielttd that Bro. Dow had not opportunities
during his Mastership of exhibiting his ability
as a worker, but if an opportunity had arisen
he was quite sure that their I.P.M. had the inclination
to do his best , and he hoped he might long be spared to be
present amongst them , and to exhibit on his breast the
testimony of regard which the brethren of St. Thomas's
Lodge had that day presented him. The I.P.M., in reply,
said he felt very grateful to the brethren for their kind token
of esteem , and he assured them he should highly prize it.
He could not help feeling regretful that he had not some
work to do during his tenure of office , but this vvas more
his misfortune than his fault , and if he had given thc bre-
thren satisfaction while in thc chair , he assured them it
vvas more than he expected. Bro. J. L. Hine , in propos-
ing " The Health of the Newl y-Invested Officers ," dwelt
at length on their respective duties and responsibilities , and
coupled with the toast the name of Bro. Edward Hilton ,
the Secretary , to whom he said it gave him great pleasure,
on behalf of the lodge, to present with a "Secretary 's "
jewel , for the assiduity and zeal he had shown while act-
ing in that capacity three consecutive years. Thc jewel ,
which vvas a five-pointed star , enamelled , with the cross
pens in '.be centre, and bore an appropriate inscription, was
handed round for thc inspection of the brethre n , and was
much admired. " The Health of thc Installing Master,
Bro. Jamts Arthur Birc h ," was next proposed , and re-
sponded to with thc greatest enthusiasm , which clearl y
proved how popular this worth y brother is in the province.
Bro. Birch , in a humoursome and elaborate speech , re-
turned thanks. Several other toasts followed , ami the
evening 's entertainment was brought to a close shortl y
be fore 11 o'clock .

LANCASTER.—Rowley Lod ge (No. 1051).—
The monthly meeting of thc brethren belong ing to this
lod ge was h eld  in thc Masonic Ro mis, Ather.iiuim , Lan-
caster, on the ist inst., the W.M., Bro. N. W. Helmc , pre-
siding, supported by his respective oflicers. There was a
fair attendance . The lod ge having been open in the First
Degree , the minutes of the  previous meeting were read and
confirmed. On the motion of Bro. Moore , P.M., P.G.S.B.
of E., tec, £5 5s. vvas voted from the funds of the lodge
to the Royal Masonic Institution for Boys. The next
business vvas the election of W.M. for the ensuing year,
when Bro. Taylor, S.W., was unanimously appointed.
Bro. Sly, P.M., P.P.G.J.W., announced his intention of
resigning the office of Treasurer of the lod ge. The book
vvoik , he said , vvas not much , but he considered it the duty
of the Treasurer to attend the lodge each meeting, and as
he could not do this, owing to business engagements, he
had latterl y had to depute his work to the Secretary, Bro.
Longman , P.M., consequently he felt it his duty to retire
from the office . He had no hesitation in doing this ,
knowing that the lodge possessed many members who
were well qualified to fill it. Bro . Hannah was unani-
mously elected to succeed Bro. Sly. Bro. A. K. Allinson
was re-elected Tyler. It was also resolved that the instal-
lation meeting should take place on Tuesday, January
6th , Bro. Moore consenting to accept the office of Install-
ing Master . The usual banquet will follow. The usual
proclamations were then made , which elicited " Hearty
good wishes " from the visiting brethren , and the lod ge
was closed in peace, love , and harmony, and with solemn
prayer.

¦WARRINGTON.—Gilbert Greenal l Lod ge
(No. 1250). —The regular monthl y meeting of this lodge
was held on Tuesday evening, the 9II1 inst., at the Ma-
sonic Rooms, Sankey-street. There were present Bros. T.
H. Sutton , W.M. ; J. H. Galloway, S.W. ; S. Wallhead ,
J.W. ; Richardson , P.M., Treas. ; D. W. Finney, P.M., P.G.
D. of C. W. Lane, Sec. ; T. Hutchinson , S.D. ; J. Jones ,
S.S.; J. Farrington, J.S. ; Tay lor, I.G. ; Domville , Ty ler ;
Woods , P.M. ; Hawkins , P.M. ; Edelston , P.M. ; Grim ,
A. Potter , J. H. G. Potter. A. F. G. Potter , Bolton , Baird ,
Barlow, Houg hton , Barber , Shilcock , Smethurst , Webster ,
Heaton , and others, and visitors : Bros. W. Sharp, P.M.
148, P. Prov. G.J.W. West Lane ; J . R. Young, W.M.
148 ; Charles Skinner , 148 ; and A. T. Ireland , 484. The
lodge was opened 111 the usual form , after which the
minutes of the last regular meeting were read and con-
firmed. Bro. Finney, who had written a paper on " Some
account of the Royal Masonic Institution for Boys in Lon-
don ," was unable to read it from indisposition , and re-
quested Bro. J. Farrington to do so. Bro. Farrington bad
great pleasure in doing so. Bros. Sharp, Wallhead , Richard-
son, Hawkins, the W.M., and others having spoken to
the subject , at the end of the paper it vvas, on the propo-
sition of Bro. Finney, seconded by the W.M., unanimousl y
resolved to send a Steward to represent the lodge at the
next annual festival of the Boys' School , on which occa-
sion the D.G.M. of Eng land , Lord Skelmersdal e1, will pre-
side. Votes of thanks followed to Bro . Finney for writing,
anil Bro. Farrington for re-ailin g the paper. The brethren
aftei wards adjourned to re freshment , under the presidency
of the genial W.M ., Bro. Thomas II. Sutton.

YORK.—Eboracum Lodge (No. 1611).—At a
meeting of this lod ge, held on Monday, the Sth inst., Bro.

C. G. Padel , W.M., presiding, a presentation consisting of
a Charity jewel , and an elaborately illuminated address,
was made to the I.P.M., Bro , J. 'S. Cumberland. Thc
address, which was handsomely framed , was most appro-
priatel y desi gned , each initial lette r forming a different
Masonic emblem. It was executed from the designs of
Bro. T. B. Whytehead , P.M. The address was worded as
fellows :—" Worshipful Bro. J. S. Cumberland , I.P.M.
We, thc Master , Wardens , and Past Masters of the
Eboracum Lodge, No. 1611 , on behalf of the breth ren of
that lodge, beg your acceptance of the accompany ing
Charity jewel , the first gained by any member of the lodge,
as a slight token of their appreciation of your services in
the cause of the Masonic Chaiitics , and of your unwearied
exertions for the welfare of the lodge during your vear of
office. C. G. Padel, W.M. ; J. T. Seller , S.W. 5 G.
Simpson , J.W. ; T. B. Whytehead , P.M., P.P.G.D.C ;
Geo. Balmford , P.M., P.P.G.O. ; Wm. Lawton , P.M.,
P.P.G.R. ; James Kay, Sec York. Monday, Sth Dec,
1879."

HAMPTON "WICK.—Wolsey Lodge (No.
165 6).—This flourishing lod ge met in excellent strength
at the While Hart Hotel , on thc 8th inst. Among those
in attendance were Bros. W. Hammond , P.P.G.D. Middx.,
I.P.M ., acting W.M. in the absence of thc Rev. C. De
Crespigny, P.P.G. Chap. Middx , VV.M. ; J. Bond , P.P.G.
D.C. Suirey, S.W. ; J. Baldwin , P.P.G.P. Middx., acting
J.W.; T. W. Ockenden , S.W. 15 it , tec, Secretary ; J.
Hurst , P.G.A.P. Middx., P.M. 1512 , W.M. 1793, S D 'i
T. C. Walls , P.G.S.B. Middx., J.D. ; Featherstone, acting
I.G. and Gilbert , P.G.T. Middx., Tyler. Among the
visitors were Bros. Mclntyre , 144 ; Beauchamp, 1512 ;
and Collier, 1793. The minutes of the previous
meeting having been read and confirmed , Mr. F. Smith
was impressively initiated into Craft mysteries by thc
acting W.M. The investment of Bros. Featherstone as
I.G., and Filler as W.S. then took place. Bro. John
Hurst was elected lo represent thc lod ge at the next festival
of thc Royal Masonic Institution for Boys, and a notice of
motion given that a sum should be taken from the lodge
funds to head his list as Steward. Toe Secretary having
reported that , in compliance with the resolution passed at
the last meeting, he had forwarded a letter of condolence
to the widow of the late Bro. Scott , I.G., the lodge was
closed , and thc brethren aeljourned to the dining-room ,
where an excellent repast , ably catered for by Bio. An-
drews , awaited them. In consequence of thc extreme
lateness ot the hour , and the absence of the W.M., the
after pro-ceilings were ncccss-irily shorn of their accustomed
formality. " The Queen and Craft ," " The M. W.G.M.,"
"The Grand Officers , Present and Past," and "TheR.W,
P.G.M." were briefl y given and most heartil y received .
Bro, John Hurst respanded upon behalf of " The P.G.
Officers , Present and Past ," ancl Bro. Mclntyre for " The
Visitors." " The Health of thc Officers " followed , and
was coupled with the name ol Bro. Bond , S.W., who
ably acknowled ged the compliment. The remainder of
thc time at the disposal ot the lodge vvas agreeably occu-
pied by the vocal and dramatic contributions of Bros.
Piller , Hurst , Mclntyre , and others . The Tyler 's toast at
eleven terminated thc proceedings.

LIVERPOOL.—Antient Briton Lodge (No.
1675).—The usual monthl y meeting of the members of
this lod ge was held at the Masonic Hall , Hope-street , 011
the 25th ult. There were present Bros. J. R . Bottomley,
W.M. (in the chair) ; T. Evans, S.W.; W. E. Coxon ,
Treas. ; R. Fairclough , Sec. ; Dr. J. E. H. Pug h, S.D. ;
H. Jones, J .O. ; H. Pritchard , I.G. ; J. Hughes, S.S. ; F.
Walker, J.S. ; and M. W illiamson , Ty ler. The members
present were Bros. Cowan , I-I. Williams, H. Hug hes, J.
Lewis, G. j. Hug hes, J. Lees, O. Evans, R.
Parry, J. R. Jones, j. Lloyd, G. Charncy, G.
Neville , J. Davies, J. Ireland , J. Pritchard , and
others. Thc visitor.* included Bros. Brtthtrton , 24 1
E. George-, Sec. 1 33(1 ; T. Dclamcrc, 1C20 ; W. Hcskett ,
1620 ; R. Bethel , 1094 ; R. Jones, 1182; J. R. Goepel,
P.P.G.D.C; E. Paull , Treas. 135 6;  R. W. Lowry, 1356;
J. Potter, 1182 ; J. Hill , 1609 ; R. Roberts, W. Thomas,
H. Gill , 1086 ; E. Walsh , 1145 ; and others. The lodge
was dul y opened , after whieh thc minutes were read and
confirmed , and the ballot was afterward s taken for Mr.
Richard Firman , which proved unanimous in his favour.
As the candidate was not present , the bye-laws were read
and signed by several brethren who had not previously
done so. A lecture on the first Tracing Board was delivered
by Bro, R. Fairclough , Sec, in a most impressive and
masterly manner. On the motion of the W.M., secondeel
by Bro. R. W y lie, P.M., P.P.G.S.D., a cordial vote, of
thanks was given to the lecturer. After a proposition had
been made, the lodge closed ir. due form , and the brethien
adjourned for refreshments, a pleasant evening being spent.

INSTRUCTION.
LONDON MASONIC CLUB (No. 58).—A

meeting was held on Monday, the 15th inst., at the Club,
101, Queen Victoria-street , City. There was a good
attendance , the following brethren filling the offices :
Btos. Chapman , W.M. ; f. S. Fraser, S.W. ; Bookman ,
J.W. ; Bctton , J.D. ; J . B. King, I.G. ; and Pulsford ,
Preceptor. The lodge having been opened in the First
Degree, the minutes of the last meeting were read and
confirmee 1. The initiation ceremony vvas rehearsed , Bro.
Haynes ncting as candidate. Bro. Small peicc proposed an
addition to the bve-laws, viz., " 1 hat a fee of 6d . be im-
posed on brethren visiting the lodge." This was seconded
by Bro. J, S. Fraser , and carried unanimousl y. Bros.
Bookman and King were unanimousl y elected members
of this lodge of instruction. After the election of Bro.
Fraser, as? W.M. for the next meeting, the lodge was
ilosed.



-Bop! &rcfj .
ROYAL JUBILEE CHAPTER (No. 72I.—

A regular convocation of this old chapter was held at the
Horns Tavern , Kennington , on Thursday, the nth inst.,
under somewhat melanchol y circumstances , the M.E.Z.
having died very suddenl y three clays after the last convo-
cation , and the companions , in consequence, appeared in
mourning. Ex. Comp. Foxall , I.P.Z., occupied the chair
of M.E.Z., supported by Ex. Comps. Nunn , fl .; Lovett,
J .; Webb, P.Z., Treas. ; Comps. Dunn , S.N. ; H. Love-
grove , P.S. ; Salter, ist Asst. S.; Potter, Janitor ; Laskey,
P.Z.; Doclson , P.Z.; Lean , Cox, Amis, Walker , and others,
the only visitor being Ex. Comp. Thompson , P.Z. 507.
After ballot , Bro. Reid vvas introduced , and duly exalted ,
thc lectures being given by Comps. Foxall and Nunn in a
very creditable manner. The installation of Principals
was proceeded with by Ex. Comp. Foxall , the following
being thc complete list of officers:—Comps. Nunn , M.E.Z.-,
Lovett, II . -, Dunn , J. ; Webb, Treas. ; T. Foxall , S-ribe
E.; I-I. Lovegrove, Scribe N.; Salter, P.S. ; and Potter ,
janitor. Comp. Salter invested Comps. Amis and Wal-
ker as ist and 211 1 Assistant Sojourners. It was proposed ,
seconded , and carried unanimously, " That a letter of con-
dolence bc sent to thc widow of Comp. Durkin , the late
respected M.E.Z." After the transaction of some routine
business thc chapter was closed and thc companions ad-
j ourned to tbe banquet , over which the M.E.Z., Comp.
Nunn , presided.

TWICKEN HAM.—Francis Burdelt Chap-
ter (No. 1503).—A meeting of this provincial chapter
was held on the 3rd inst . at the Alb my Hotel.  Among
thc officers present were Comps. J. Tomlinson , M.E.Z. ;
Cama , P.G.S.B. Middx., I I . ;  Charles Horsley, P.P .G.S. of
Middx., acting J. and Treas.; W. Tav lor , S.N. ; T. C.
Walls, P.G.D.C. Middx., P.S. ; and Rushworth , 1st Asst.
Thc minutes of the previous convocation having been
read and cniilirmc I , the subject of the bye-laws was full y
discussed , and it was unanimously resolved that  a Com-
mittee , consisting of Comps Horsley, W. Tay ler , Walls ,
Rushwortb , nnd Saunders , should dr.ivv up the same, and
submit them lo the chanter  for approval at the next regu-
lar meeting. The election of office rs llien took place
with the following unaniniou * result :—Comps. Cama,
M.E.Z. ; S. I I .  Knaggs , H . ;  W. Tay lor , |.; Charles Hors-
Uy, Tnas. ; Walls , S.N. -, W. H. S.iuiv ieis , S.E. ; Rush -
worth , P.S.; and Harrison , Janitor. Comp. Rushworth
having ann iiinccd t int  he should appoint Comps. Saun-
ders and J ffe -rys as his First and Second Assistants , the
c invc i .-.uiorr iv.i-e du l y  and fo rmal l y cl -i-ril , a id the com-
pud.  ns pirlo.ik of a collation , vvhi-h was well served.
Tile only toasts propose ! wire " The Quee n anil Royal
Arch Masonry," " The Princi pal ?," anel "The Officers."

INSTRUCTION.
NORTH LONDON CHAPTER OF IM-

PROVEMENT (No. 147 1) —This chapter oi im-
provement bel l a convocation at the Jolly Farmers, 1 13,
Souih gute-rnad , N., on Thursday, the 11th inst. Present :
M.E. Comps. Hobbs, Z.; Braine , I I .  ; Cusworth , J. ;
Mather , Preceptor ; McMillan , P.S. ; H .ilford , Treasurer ;
Hunte r, S.E. ; Weston , N ; Comp. E' lmonds , l'ysh , Lee,
Gii ggs, Brasted , ancl Cogan. The M.E.Z. declared thc
chapter open for thc purpose of improvement , and the
minutes of the last convocation were read and confirmed.
Tlie e-e ie -monv of exaltation was rehearsed , Comp. Brasted
acting as candidate. Comps. Lee, Brasted , and Cogan
were elected members. The chapter was then closed.

¦fflarft i-Hasonrg.
TRINITY COLLEGE LODGE (No. 244) .—

An emergency meeting of this lodge vvas held at Trinity
College , Weymouth-street , under tbe presidency of the
W.M ., Bro. Dr. P.issawer, Prov. G. Reg. ol M., assisted
by his office rs. The visitors were Bros. Davison , Grand
Treas., D. Prov. G.M. M .; Dewar , G. Asst. Sec. ; Broadley,
Prov. G.M. Tunis and Malta ; J. Stevens, P.G.J .O.; H.
Lovegrove , Prov. G.S. of Wks. ; and a distinguished
Scotch brother , representing the Grand Chapter of Scot-
land . Bro. Hoare, Jan., sou of one of the founders of the
lod ge, was duly advanced , the ceremony being performed
with full musical accompaniment , the voices being led by
Bro. J. Stedman , the fine organ and excellent sing ing pro-
ducing an effect rarely experienced 111 Masonic ceremonies.
Alter the conclusion e>f the ceremony tbe brethren dined
together at the Bodega , Oxford-street:, when the usual
toasts were dul y honoured. Bro . Broadley made an ex-
cellent speech e>n Masonry in Tunis and Malta ; and ,
assisted by the excellent vocal exercises of the brethre n , a
pleasant evening was spent.

BRIXTON LODGE (No. 25a).—An emergency
m**eting cf th ' s lodge was held at the Surrey Masonic
Hall , Camberwell , on Saturday last, the 13th inst. The
W.M . being absent in the country, the lod ge was opened
by Bro. T. Poore, P.G.I.G., as W .M., supported by Bros.
H. Lovegrove, P.G.S. of W., S.W.; G. Clark , J.W. ; H.
Baldwin , S.D. and Sec; C. Axford , I.G. ; and R. Potter ,
Ty ler ; with visitors Bros. Thrupp, P.G.J.O.; Richardson ,
G.J.D. ; Clifford Lehman Barrett , P.G. Org. ; and Ander-
son. The ballot was taken for Bros. Clapham ancl
Ki p 'iug, and the latter brother being in attendance was
regularly advanced to the Honourable Degree. The
seats of the Overseers were filled by the three visiting
Grand Officers , Bros. Thrupp, Richardson , and Barrett ,
so that Bro. Poore's effective rendering of the ceremony
vvas ably assiste d . At the close of the proceedings the
brethren separated .

WHITE HAVEN. — Fletcher Lodge (No.
213).—The monthly meeting of this lodge was held on
Friday evening last, the 12th ins' ., in the Freemasons'
Hall , College-street. The lodge was opened by the W.M .,
Bro. Dr. Henry, P.P.G.S.W., supported by Bros. W. B.
Gibson , P.G.M.O., S.W. ; E. Tyson, P.G.I.G., Sec, as
J.W. ; W. White , M.O. ; G. Sparrow , S.O. ; J. W. Miles,
J.O., J. 216, as J.D.; J. S. Wilson , I.G. ; G. Fitzgerald ,
Tyler ; W. Holloway, G. Dalrymple, W ,M. 216 , P.G.J.D. ;
C. H. Hod gson , 216; T. Atkinson , 216; and e.thers.
The lodge being opened , the minutes were read anil con-
firmed. A ballot was then taken for the admission of
Bros. Dal rymple, Hod gson, and Atkinson , as joining
members, whilst Bros. W. Sandvvith , P.M. 119, and J.
Rothery, 119, were balloted for as candidates for advance-
ment. Bro. M'Kclvie (who had been previousl y accepted)
and Bro. Rothery being in attendance, were regularly
advanced to the Honourable Degree. The W.M. having
been re-elected to the chair of A., vvas dul y installed , pro -
claimed , and greeted by the brethren , the whole ceremonies
being ably conducted by Bro. Dalrymple, W.M. 216. The
W.M. then appointed his officers as follows : Bros. W. B.
Gibson , S.W.; W. White, J.W.; John Barr, M.O. ; Ed.
Tyson , S.O. ; George Dalrymp le, Sec, and Reg. ; J. W.
Miles, J.O. ; Jas. Robertson , S.D.; J. S. Wilson , J.D. ;
Geo. Spirrovv. I..G. ; Geo. Fitzgerald , Tyler. There being
nothing more for the good and welfare of the lodge, it was
closed , and an hour vvas spent in harmony.

COCKERMOUTH.—Faithfull Lodge (No.
229).—The monthly meeting of this Mark lodge was
held in the Masonic Hall , Station-street , on Wednesday
evening, the 10th inst. There were present Bros. R.Robin-
son , W.M. j VV. F. Lamonby, I.P.M. (Freemason) ; W. H.
Lewthwaite, S.W.; R. W. Robinson , M.O. ; T. C. Robin-
son , S.O.; 11. Peacock , J.O. ; W. Shilton , S.D.; W. Pais-
ley , J.D. ; T. Mason , I.G. ; and J. Hewson, Ty ler. Other
members were unavoidably absent. 1 he minutes being
read and confirmed , a ballot was taken  for Bro. Isaac
Evening, Lod ges 962 and K/0 2, which being unanimous,
he was admitted , and regularl y advanced to the Honour-
able Degree by the I.P.M. It having been intimated that
thc Provincial Grand Lodge nice ting would be held at Car-
lisle on Tuesday, the liith inst., under tbe banner of Cum-
berland Lod ge, No. 60, the lo.l ge vvas clo;ed.

The a i i nu -1  meeting e-f this province via?  h Id in the
Freemasons' Hall , Castlc-slrcct , Carlisle - , on Tiles lay,
the ytb inst., under the: banner of Cumberlan I
Loel gc, No. 60, Bro. C. G. Hayward , P. M ., W.M., P.G.
I.G. of Eng land , who was, however , confined to his bed
throug h a severe illness. Bro. Colonel Whitwell , M. P.,
R W. Deputy Provincial G.and Master , P.G. W. of Eng-
land , presided , in the absence of the Earl of Bective, M.P.,
R.W. Provincial Grand Mailer; anel amongst the others
present were Bros. |. Nicholson , P.M. 151 , P.P.G.S.W., as
D.P.G.M. ; G. J. M'Kay, P.M. 19; , P.G.S.W.; Dr.
Henry, W.M. 21 *, P.P.G .S.W. ; G. Potter , P.M. 60, P.G.
M.O.; W. B. Gibson , S.W. 213, P.G.S.O.; T. Mandle ,
P.M. 151, P.G.J.O. ; J. A. Wheatley, P.M. Co, P.G.
Treas. ; P. de E. Collin , P.M. 15 1 , P.G. Steward , P.G.
Sec ; G. Dalrymple, VV.M. 216 , P.G.J.D. ; J. Cook ,
P.M. Co, P.P.G.J.D. ; J. C. Mason , 60, P.G. In. Works ;
|. Haswell, Sec 60, P.G. Steward ; J. Taylor , 195, P.G.
Steward ; J, Ewing, S.W . 60; R. Robinson , W.M. 229 ;
W. H. Lewthwaite, S.W. 229 ; Capt. Sewell , J.W. 22 9 ;
T. C. Robinson , S.O. 229 ; W. F. Lamonby, P.M. 229,
P.P.G.A.D.C ; W. Cunning ham , 60, P.G. Ty ler ; and
others. The minutes of the last provincial mee ting held
at Keswick , in June , 1878 , under the banner of the Bec-
tive Lod ge, No. 147, having been read and confirmed , the
Treasurer 's statement of accounts, showing a balance of
£6 lis. 6d . in thc bank , vvas submitted and approved,
'die next business vvas the election of a Provincial Grand
Master for the next three years, and Bro. Henry moved ,
Bro. Wheatley seconded , and it vvas unanimously resolved ,
that the Earl of Bective be re-elected . The officers were
next appointed and invested ; Bros. Nicholson and Cun
ning ham being respectivel y elected by show of hands
The following is the list :—
Bro. P. dc Is. Collin , P.M. 1 -, 1 ... Prov. G.S.W .
„ J. A. Wheatley, P.M. 60 ... Prov. G.J.W.
„ \V. Court , P.M. 60 Prov. G.M.O.
„ T. Mandle, P.M. 15 1 Prov. G.S.O.
„ R. Nelson , P.M. 195 Prov. G.J .O.
„ J. Nicholson , P.M. 151 ... Prov. G. Treas.
,, Capt. Sewell , J.W. 229 Prov. G. Reg.;
„ W. F. Lamonby, P.M. 229 ... Prov. G. Sec.
„ J. Gardiner , P.M. 151 Prov. G.A. Sec.

O. Ileeilr. ,m ivlH W M  •> , (, Prnu f i S r i
„ E. Tyson , |.W. 21 s Prov. G.J.D.
,, J. Godfrey, P.M. 195 Prov. G.I .W.
„ J. C. Mason , 60... ' Prov. G.D.C.
„ |. Haswell , Sec. 60 Prov. G.A.D.C
„ R. Robinson , W.M. 229 ... Prov. G. Swd . Br.
„ Wilkinson , 195 ... ... Prov. G. Std . Br.
„ W. H. Lewthwaite, S.W. 229... Prov . G. Org.
„ Taylor , 195 ... Prov. G.I.G.

Bros. Walker , 216 ; Mills , 21* ; and ) „ „ Cl ,
Ewing, Co ... ... j  P»v. G. Stewards.

Bro . W. Cunningham , Co Piov. G. Ty ler.
The R. W. Prov . Grand Master in the chair , in investing

the Prov. Grand Treasure r, said there were now a sufficient
number of lodges to make the province a reality, instead
of a sham. They had now a balance in the bank, and
this was going to be a Provincial Grand Lodge of which
the Order mig ht well be proud. Next ytar it was expected
the provincial meeting would be held at Cockermouth,

PROVINCIAL G R A N D  M A R K  LODGE
OF C U M B E R L A N D  A N D  WEST-
MORELAND.

under the banner of Fatthfull Lod ge, when he hoped there
would be a good report of the progress of the Order in
the province. This was all the business, and the Provin-
cial Grand Lodge was duly closed . Subsequently luncheon
was partaken of at the County Hotel .

A Special Priory of the Religious and Military Order
of Kni ghts of Malta was held at the Masonic Hall, 33,
Golden-square, on Saturday last , the 13th inst., at one
o'clock , for the purpose of receiving into the Order their
Royal Highnesses the Duke of Connaught , Great Prior of
the Temp le for Ireland , and Prince Leopold, Past Preceptor
of the Coeur de Lion Preceptory, Oxford .

H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, Grand Master of the Order,
vvas utiavoielabl y prevented from being present and pre-
siding, as he hae; intended doing, and the throne was con-
sequentl y occupied by Lord Skelmersdale, the Great Prior
of Eng land and Wales, who was attended by the following
Provincial Prio's and Great Officers of the Order: Col.
Shadwell Clerke, Great Sub Prior ; W. W. B. Beach, M.P.,
Prov. Prior of Hants ; Capt. N.G. Phili ps, Prov. Piior of
Suffolk and Cambridge ; Rev. H. Giddy, Prov. Prior of
South Africa ; J. M. P. Montagu , D.L., Prov. Prior of
Dorset ; Capt. C. Beswicke-Royds , Prov. Prior of Lanca-
shire ; W. Kingston , Brov. Prior of Mediterranean ;
Genl. Studholme Brownrigg, C.B., Prov. Prior of Surrey ;
Col. J. W. Peard , Prov. Prior of Cornwall ; C. Fendelow,
Prov. Prior of Stafford and Worcestershire; H. D. Sandeman,
P. Prov. Prior of Bengal; Col. Somerville Burney, P.
Prov. Prior of Essex ; S. Rawson, P. Prov. Prior of
China : Mar. -Gen. II .  Cleric. P. Pe-ne/. Prior nf Knot ¦ Cn) .
G. N. Boldero , P. Prov. Prior of Mediterranean ; J. L.
Sim, V. i'rov. Prior of Ceylon ; J. E. Curtis, Arch Treas. ;
the Rev. Ambrose Hill , Prelal- ; Alex. Staveley Hill ,
(i.C, M.P. , Chancellor ; Col. Francis Burdett , Constable;
R. H. Thrupp, Reg.; Charles Goolden , Trcis. ; G. Lam-
bert , Warden of Regalia ; W. Tinkler, Vice-Chancellor ;
W. Sp-ncer, Sub-Mar.dial ; and the following Past Grand
Offie -er- , and others : Sir Patrick Colquhoun , Q.C ; Sir
Michael Costa , Genl. II .  li. Doherty, C.B. ; M.Genl. C.
Randol ph, Rev. T. Cochrane , James Gibbs, C.S.I.; Col.
Ilaldane', Dr. W. B. Brodie , F. Richardson , J. Keene,
Louis Desatiges, Rev. W. R. Sanderson, Dr.M. B. Tanner,
Magnus Ohre n, Dr. C. J. Smith , Mai >r J. Browne,
C. Chan !os P.-l.-, I*. Letchworth , Major C. Caldwell, W. H.
Pullen , W. C Willing.

Their Royal Hi ghnesses arrived from Buckingham
Palace precisel y at one ti 'clock , ancl were received by tbe
acting Marshals , Gen. Studholme Brownri gg, C.B., and
Capt. N. G. Phili ps, ancl were subsequentl y dul y admitted ,
proclaimed , and installed " Kni ghts of St. John of Jeru-
salem , Palestine, Rhodes , and Malta ;" the interesting
and impressive ceremonial being conducted by Col. Shadwell
Gierke, the Gt. Sub-Prior of the Order.

The hall , which , on this occasion, was fitted as a chap-
ter house of thc Knights of Malta , presented a beautiful
and picturesque appearance , being entirel y hung round
with the banners of the knights, and otherwise decorated
with the furniture peculiar to the Order , whilst the scarlet
tunics and black cloaks, both charged with the eight-
pointed white cross, in which the knights were habited ,
added a rich effect to the scene.

During the ceremony, Capt. N. G. Philips, Prov. Prior
of Suffolk and Cambridge, made a very interesting pre-
sentation to their Royal Highnesses of two antique rings,
which had in former times been worn by Commanders of
the old Order of Malta , ancl which had come into Capt.
Phili ps' possession when quartered in that island in 1857.
These rings display the eight-pointed cross, in white
enamel , surmounted with a crown (the badge of a Com-
mander) in a oval of gold, pierced , and were two of the
rings of prof ession, worn in former times by all members
of the Order. Their Royal Hi ghnesses expressed them-
selves as much gratified at receiving these rare souvenirs.

INSTALLATION OF THEIR ROTAL
HIGHNESSES THE DUKE OF CON-
N AUGHT AND PRINCE LEOPOLD
AS KNIGHTS OF MALTA.

This event took place on Saturday, Ihe 13th inst., in the
Masonic Hall , Archer-street , Darlington, and was attended
by about fi fty brethren. A lodge having been opened at
two p.m. by the^R.W. Prov.G.M., Canon Tristram, fifteen
candidates were advanced to the Degree by Bro. T. B.
Whytehead , P.M. of the York Mark Lodge, T.I., at the re-
quest of the P.G.M.

The lodge was then consecrated by the Prov. G.M., and
the W.M. designate, Bro. J. M. Meek (York Mark Lodge),
of Darlington , was installed by the Dep. Prov. G.M., Bro.
J. Y. Strachan, of Newcastle.

The W.M. appointed and invested his officers as follows :
Bros. J. Bailey, S.W. ; S. F. Bousfield , J.W. ; R. A. Luck,
M.O. ; C. R. Fry, S.O. ; H. E. O. Muller , J.O. ; F. Parr,
Sec. ; W. Lear, Reg. of Marks ; F. Tovey, Org. ; J. C.
Martin , S.D. ; W. Hobson, J.D. ; J. J. Wilkes, I.G. ; T.
Garget, Tyler.

The brethren and visitors afterwards dined together, the
W.M. presiding, when the usual toasts were duly hon-
oured.

Messrs. Puttick and Simpson sold by auction
en Monday last the autograph score of Handel's opera
" Amadi gi" for £35 ios., and that of Mozart's Quintetto
in D major for forty-three guineas. They were from the
collection of the late Mr. F. Smee,of the Bank o£ England.

CONSECRATION OF THE
DARLINGTON MARK LODGE, No. 250.



so Covrcsponticnts
Trc ftilluvving correspondence vvas received too late for

publication , ancl is held over until next week :—
"The Itoyal Ma-ionic Institution for Boj s and Bro.

Wilson ."
Tbe following also stand over : —

Stockweil Lodge , No. 1339.
Mark Master Masons and Royal Ark Mariner.*.
Brixton Lodge, Royal Ark Mariners , No. 113.
Duke of Connaught Lodge of Instruction , No. 1524.
St. John 's Lodge , Stock port , Nc. 104.
York Lodge, York , No. 236.
Lodge of Affability, Manchester, Ne>. 317.
Zetland Lodge , Salford , No. 852 .
Falcon Lodge, Thirsk , No. 1416.
Old Eng land Lodge, No. 1 790.
Mark Lodge, No. 276.

HOOKS , tec, RECEIVED.
" East Sussex News," " West Middlesex Advertiser ,"

' Hull Packet ," " Brief ," " Alliance News," " Royal Corn-
wall Gazette," " Broad Arrow ," " Chelmsford Chronicle,"
" Weston-super-Mare Gazette ," " The Newcastl e Daily
Journal ," Der Triangel ," " Masonic Eclectic ,1' " Dramatic
Notes," " Our Actors and Actresses ," " Birmingham Dail y
Gazette ," " The London and Suburban Ofiichl Pro-
gramme of Amusement *," " Thc Freemasons ' Monthl y,"
" Boletin Official ," " Liverpool Daily Post ," " Hebrew
Leader," " Die Baiihutte ," "The Athnl l Lodges," " Thc
Illustrated Household Journal ," " Masonic Newspaper ,"
" Truth ," " Keystone."

Births, i-Harriaacg, antj Ekatljs
[The charge is 2s. dl. for announcements not exceeding

Four Lines under this heading.]
BIRTH.

AniiowsMiTii . —On the 15th inst ,, at Batholomcw-road ,
N.W., the wife ol li. H. C. Arrowstnith , of a son.

DEATH.
S.M. vi.i- .—On Ibc 11th inst., of bronchitis , John Sm.a'e, of

19, Great Marlborough-street , aged 63 years.

1879.

We think it right in this our Christinas num-
ber of the Freemason to give our annual summary
of Masonic say ings and doings in 1S79. True
it is that the old year lias not yet quite disap-
peared from the Masonic Calendar , but in these
antici patory remarks we feel sure that we shall
be consulting thc wishes and interests of our
readers as well as our own. We trust , too, that
our view of the "situation " will be accepted by
our patrons and friends. It is a mistake, in our
op inion , to spin out with too great a detail
and with verbose prolixity, records which none
can remember and very few care to read. To
enter into minute exp lanations of debates and
difficulties which have only a passing interest ,
to load our pages with conclusions in which
nothing is concluded , and statements in which
nothing is stated , transactions in which nothing
is iransacted , alway s has appeared to us, we
confess, the height of inane and worthless pad-
ding. All that the Masonic reader wants, in our
opinion, is, though we admit we may be perfectly
wrong, a clear and concise statement of leading
facts, so as to refresh his memory and renew
his interest when he is leaving an old year for a
new one, and when Freemasonry is passing from
a twelvemonths' struggle to face the labours,
and difficulties , and animation of another year.
It is with these feelings that we venture to com-
mend our summary of Masonic life in 1879 to
the notice of our many kindl y and cultivated
readeis, seeking for it , what we know it will
receive at their hands, sympathetic attention and
fraternal criticism. The New Year began
for us, as all New Years begin, with a mingled
" yarn " of joy and sorrow, grief and glee, the
normal skeins of life are eyer partl y bright and
partl y dark , and so with our Masonic Calendar
—it witnesses always of the sorrows and joys of
us poor mortals , and like our chequere d floor-
cloth tells in unmistakeable witness of mingled
scenes and memories—joyous and depressing.
Tlie last strains of rejo icing had scarcely died
away which announced our Pro Grand Maste r's
happy marriage, when we had to deplore the

deaths of three distinguished brethren m Free-
mosonry • Bro. Capt. Duff" M.P., and Bros. Head
and Boy d , the last two being most eminent
and respected members of our Order, whose ser-
vices to the Craft had been most meritorious,
whose memory will long linger among the bre-
thren. It is pleasant to remember that 18 / S
closed with this fact , announced by the Secreta-
ries, that -£40 ,3 1-1 4s. 3d. had been contributed
to the Masonic Charities during the past year of
light and grace. A goodly fact , my masters ! The
New Year opened properly enough with the an-
nual New Year 's Entertainment to the inmates
of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution.
Bro. Hobbs, Secretary of the Alfred Lodge, 340,
Oxford-street , earl y in this month received a
jew el and a purse of fifty guineas as an acknow-
led gement of his services as Secretary for twenty-
five years. On the 6th there was the usual
Twelfth Ni ght Entertainment at the Girls'
School. The monthly Lod ge of Benevolence
on the 22nd voted £970 in all for gratuitous aid
to suffering and needy brethren. On the 24th a
deputation waited on the Earl of Carnarvon , Pro
Grand Master, with an address of felicitation on
his marriage. And thus January passed away
amid much activity of our London Lodges after
the Christmas Holidays were over.

FEBRUARY .—On the 5th was the Quarterl y
Communication of Grand Chapter , at which
warrants for three new chapters were granted ,
and the Hervey Chapter received permission to
call itself the John Hervey Chapter. On the
12th the Anniversary Festival o ' the Royal Ma-
sonic Benevolent Institution was held , under thc
presidency of Bro. Lieut. -Col. Le Gendre N.
Starkie, P.G.M. E. Lancashire, before a crowded
hall , and with 2SS Stewards , Bro. A. F. A.
Woodford , Chairman. The amount realized—
the highest ever known on any similar occasion
—was £13,926, which was greeted with deafen-
ing cheers when announced by the indefati gable
Secretary, Bro. Terry. On the -9th the Lodge
of Benevolence met , and granted £^ So in relief
of distressed brethren. The third annual ball of
the Carnarvon and Morpeth Lodges took place
at the Cannon-street Hotel with much success.
The death was announced this month of Bro.
Joseph Bowles , D.D., Archdeacon , P.G.M. for
Oxfordshire since J S48.

MARCH .—The Quarterly Communication of
Grand Lodge took place on the jt h , when our
distinguished Bro. Lieut.- Col. John Creaton was
elected by an overwhelming majority Grand
Treasurer. During this month Bro. Creaton
received the presentation of his portrait by the
Lodge of Anti quity for honorary services to the
lodge. In this month the Lod ge of Benevolence
granted £667 in Masonic Charity .

A'-RIL.—In April the Craft heard with regret
of the resignation of that excellent Mason , Bro.
John Huyshe, of his office of Prov. Grand Master
of Devonshire, through age and ill health. The
elections for the Boys' and girls ' Schools took
place in this month , the former electing eighteen
out of a list of forty-seven applicants, the latter
sixteen out of a list of sixty-eight app licants.
The Lod ge of Benevolence on the 23rd granted
£63^. The Grand Festival took place on the
30th , when the appointment of new Grand Offi-
cers was announced. The death of Bro. John
Tunnah , the veteran Prov. Grand Secretary for
East Lancash ire, aged 72 ,.occurred on the 27th
of this month.

MAY .—May opened with the loss of our ex-
cellent and worthy Bro. Charles Bryant Payne,
Grand Tyler. On the 7th Supreme Grand Chap-
ter met, when the installation of new Grand Offi-
cers took place, and the warrants for five new
chapters were granted. On the 14th of this
month the Festival of the lioyal Masonic Insti-
tution for Girls took place, under the presidency
of Bro. Lieut.-Col. Creaton , Grand Treasurer.
About 500 brethren and 300 ladies were present.
The unusually large sum of £ 117 1, 3s. 3d. was
announced amid great cheering. The Lodge of
Benevolence of May 21st granted £530 in be-
nevolence.

J UNE .—Grand Lodge met in Quarterl y Com-
munication on the 4th , when Bro. H . Sadler was
appointed Grand Tyler. Bro. Tyrrell Leith was
appointed District Grand Master Bombay. On
the j Sth the Lodge of Benevolence granted £63$;
on the 25th June the Festival of the Royal Ma-

sonic I-osntution for Boys took place, the Earl of
Rosslyn, K.T.iand P.G.M. for Scotland , presiding,
at the Alexandra Palace , in the presence of about
900 ladies and brethren , when ,£10,534 1 0s. was
announced.

J ULY .— On the 2nd Jul y Lord Tenterden ,
U.S. of State [or Foreign aff airs , was installed
as Prov. G.M. for Essex before a numerous
gathering by the Earl of Carnarvon , Pro G.M.,
who made a most excellent speech on the occa-
sion. The nth Annual Festival in aid of the
Benevolent Fnnd of the Grand Lodge of Mark
Masters took place in this month , Lord A. Hall
presiding, when £528 16s. was reported to have
been received. In this month a comp limentary
dinner was given at tlie Star Hotel , Richmond ,
to Bro. ths Rev. Dr. P. H. Ernest Brette , by
tne members of the Aldersgate Lodge, No. 1657,
a compliment well deserved by our worth y bro-
ther. At the meeting of the Lodge of Benevo-
lence in this month £700 was voted. In Jul y
the Prince ami Princess of Wales paid a visit to
Grimsby, when an address was voted to our Royal
Grand Master by Lodge 792. During this month
the second festival of the Peckham Lod ge, 1475 ;
Metropolitan , 1507 - and Royal Savoy , 1744,
took place.

A UGUST .—Grand Chapter met on August
6th , wh-n charters for ten new chapters were
granted. In this month the Lod ge of Benevo-
lence granted ,£425. The normal mode of Ma-
sonic initiation was var ied in this month by the
announcement that a profane had been initiated
tn a bed ition called the " Captive of Paris ," by a
French lod ge, unde r thc Rite Eccosais. Some
Masonic writers have alVected to find fault with
this proceeding—fo r our part we think the least
said is the soonest meneied ; indeed , as a little
variety to the disagreablo situation of French
Masonic Officers, we are rather inclined to
approve of this airy flight of Masonry.

Sui-rEMBKit. —The Quarterly Communication
of Grand Lodge took phce this month. At a
meetin g of the Lod ge of Benevolence a sum of
£390 was voted to indi gent brethren. On the
17th a meeting of the Wentworth Little Memo-
rial Fund Committee was held , and subscri ptions
to the amount of £25 t iSs. 6d. announced.

OCTOBER .—Fe w events of importance to the
Cra ft occurred in October— the usual half-
yearl y election to fill vacancies in the Girls '
and Boys ' Schools bein£ the most noticeable. In
the former eighteen were elected out of a list of
fot ty-eight , and in the latter sixteen were suc-
cessful ont of a list of seventy-seven. At a
mee ing of the Lod ge of Benevolence in this
month the sum of £75^ Was voted in Charity.
The Provincial Grand Lodsre of Oxford was held
on the 29th , and was presided over by Prince
Leopold.

N O V K M U E R .— In this month Masonry, especi-
all y in the metropolis, shows signs of returning
life and activity. Summer lodges and holiday
outings at suburban p laces of meetings are
things of the past , and real earnest work be-
gins, and the record of Masonic labour becomes
fuller. On the 5th Supreme Grand Chapter
met, and granted warrants for four new chapters
At Reading the foundation stone of the New
Public Buildings was laid , with Masonic cere-
mony, by the Pro Grand Master, the Earl of
Carnarvon. On tlie /9th the Lodge of Benevo-
lence met and granted various sums, amounting
to the large sum of £103 -,. A pleasant gather-
ing took place on the 18th , when the members
of the Board of General Purposes and Colonial
Board dined together. An important matter
came before the Governor and Subscribers of the
Royal Masonic Institution for Girls at their
meeting on the 22nd. On the recommendation
of the Bu ildin g Committee the following resolu-
tion was unanimousl y carried : " That the sum
of six thousand i'tvti hundred pounds (£6500) bs
expended in the purchase of Lyncombe House
and grounds (freehold), the property of Wm
EvilJ , Esq., adjoining the grounds of the Insti
tution , at St. John 's Hill , Battersea Rise, S.W.'
Among Craft meetings may be noticed the in
stallation of B ro. Edwin Sivanboroj g h as W.M
of the Asaph Lodge, on which occasion a com-
plete set of Masonic clothing was presented by
the W.M. 's mother, Mrs- Swanborough.

DE C E M H E R .—This month the Craft heard
with grief and sorrow of the resignation of its

N O T I C E .
The Freemason for next week will be issued

to the Trade and delivered to Subscribers on
Wednesday morning instead of Friday.

THE FREEMASON
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most esteemed Grand Secretary, Bro. John
Hervey. He had long been suffering from ill-
health and a pa infu l malad j', but his services to
Masonry never grew slack , and his zeal for Ma-
sonry was never extinguished. He discharged
his important duties to the very last , until weak-
ness overpowered him , with that assiduity,
address , and amiability which have rendered the
name of John Hervey a household word among
Freemasons. At the Quarterl y Communication
of Grand Lodge, held on the 3rd , his resignation
was officiall y announced , and he was granted a
retiring pension of £500 a year, and an imme-
diate gratuity cf £300. Among other matters
of importance discussed at this meeting of Grand
Lodge was the resolution of Bro. Stevens for an
enquiry into ••Uniformity of Working," which
was carried , a numerous and most influential
minority voting against it, and an altera-
tion of the regulations with regard to
Chanty jewels. Bro. Clabon's motion for
appropriating a portion of the funds of
the Lodge of Benevolence for other objects
was postponed until the next communica-
tion. ' In its present form it cannot , in o ur
our opinion , legall y be passed. Warrants
for thirteen new lod ges were granted. H.R.H.
the Piince of Wales was again nominated as
M.W. Grand Master , amid the plaudits of all
the assembly. Grand Mark Lodge met on the
2nd , when Lord Skelmersdale was re-elected
Grand Master f or the y ear ensuing ; and war-
rants for five new lod ges were granted. Official
information was received of the recognition of
the Grand Maik Lodge by the Supreme Grand
Chapter of Scotland. The records of this month
would be incomplete without mention of the
festival of the Emulation Lodge of Improve-
ment , under the Presidency of Lord Kensington ,
and the banquet and congratulatory address
presented to our gallant Bro. Major Chard , by
the members of his lodge at Exeter.

Thus have we gone through the somewhat
dull and even tenonr of our M-isonic course dur-
ing the last twelve months. If Eng lish Masonry
has had nothing striking to record , no vexata
qurestio to move it , no bone of contention to rend
it in twain , happ il y for the peace of the Order ,
its historian can gladl y proclaim to-day that its
material prosperity has been great, and its advance
in prestige and popu larity unprecedented. One
historical fact must , however, here be noticed ,
viz., the resignation of Bro. John Hervey, G.S.,
through ill-health. Of his labours for Freema-
sonry who can speak in fitting terms ? of his
actual loss to our Order who can venture to
doubt ? Kind and courteous , pol ished and ur-
bane , accessible to all and difficult to none, he has
left a mark on Eng lish Freemasonry which none
of tlie brethren who witnessed his work or shared
his labours can ever underrate or forget. Dur-
ing his tenure of office several hundred lodges
have been added to our roll , and the office work
at Freemasons' Hall has become both a heavy
duty and a serious responsibilit y ; and here we
leave the matter , for it is not for us to indul ge in
conjecture s as to whom the Grand Master in his
wisdom shall confide the. important office of
Grand Secretary . We could not, however , leave
the summary of 1879 in thc Freemason without
referring in heartfelt terms of sincerity and ad-
miration to the Masonic services and engaging
personal character of Bro. John Hervey . Our
readers will perceive that  our Eng lish Masonic
life has sped away in 1879 in the quiet discharge
of lodge routine and the warm support of Ma-
sonic charity, amid depressing difficulties of trade
and agriculture. Never at any period were our
lod ges better attended ; never at any time in our
history has the great cause of Charity witnessed
more abundant proofs of the large-hearted libera-
lity of our Eng lish brotherhood , and so we leave
1879 and welcome 1SS0 with just confidence and
pride in our good old Order , trusting that it may
please the G.A.O.T.U. to preserve it in its unity,
integrity , efficiency, and reality, for the welfare
of the brotherhood and the happ iness of man-
kind. Abroad we have very little to report,
either what is interesting or satisfactory. The
spirit of ag itation and violent change which pre-
vailed , unfortunatel y, in the Grand Orient of
France a coup le of years ago and led to a most
hurtful and unsound revolution, which placed
French Craft Masonry out of harmony entirely

with Cosmopolitan Masonry, affected the Rite
Ecossais to some extent in 18,9. A proposal
was made, supported by violent speeches and
bitter pamphlets, ignoring the whole history and
very princi ples of the " Rite Ancien et Accepte,"
to make it practicall y a second Giand Orient; and
to render the whole body subservient to the ruling
of Master Masons. Properl y speaking, the An-
cient and A ccepted Scottish Rite oug ht not to
meddle with Craft Masonry, for it is quite clear
that its own princi ples are utterly antagonistic to
the idea of a Craft Grand Lodge as its governing
body. We were appealed to because we were Craft
Masons, and had a Grand Lodge, to support this
incoherent proposal , but as we "could not see it"
in any form or light , we preferred to uphold what
was just and right, even at the expense of a little
popularity among some of the movers of this
unwise and un-Masonic agitation. It only shows
how sentiment overpowers right reason and
log ic. The Convent of the Grand Orient ,
1879, witnessed, indeed , a certain spirit
of calmness and conciliation , but we fear
that such a happy change is to a great extent
only on the surface. Bro. St. Jean has retired
from the presidency of the Cpnseil as if he
feared a coming storm , and that the comparative
quietude of 1879 was but a prelude to other and
more violent proceedings in 1880, for it must be
borne in mind that a revision of the ritual has
taken place, and , if we are correctly informed ,
the only result will be, and can be, that the name
of the G.A.O.T.U. must ere long entirel y dis -
appear from all French Masonic ceremonial.
The Grand Orient of Belgium has followed suit ,
and in some jurisdict ions there seems an unhappy
tendency to imitate the unwise example of the
Grand Orient of France. Happily other juris-
dictions stand -firm to their duty and the true
teaching of Cosmopolitan Freemasonry, such as
the Grand Lodge of St. John , in Hungary, the
Grand Orient of Egypt , the Grand Orient of
Ital y, the Grand Lodges of Sweden and Dan-
mark , the Grand Orients of Spain and Portu-
gal , and , we bel'eve, the majority of the lodges
in Germany. In America and Canada and thc
Anti podes Freemasonry holds on its prosperous
way, its loyal adhesion to the religious
tenets of our Great Order ; indeed , the
simple fact that in the United States
there are/ 00,000 Freemasons is a remark-
able fact in itself , and one deserving the atten-
tive notice of the opponents and calumniators of
Masonry, for , strange to say, as if the Roman
Catholic Church had nothing better to do, it has
given itself up in 1879 to the amusement of
cursing and persecuting Freemasonry wherever
its influence extends. Like the famous Jack -
daw , immortalized by Barham , Freemasonry
seems to heed neither ban nor blessing, but
moves on with unruffled feathers, uninjure d and
undaunte d, and long may it so continue—may
its beneficent and tolerating princi ples spread
from pole to pole, proclaiming in unmistakeable
language the fatherhood of God and the brother-
hood of man.

We have had to deplore during the last twelve
months the melancholy loss of many excellent
comrades and distinguished brethren from the
ranks of Masonry. Among them we note Bros.
Wm. Archer, P.G.D.W. Lane ; W. H. Bartle ;
Bedford , W.M. 581; P. W. Benham ; J. Wade
Bennett ; Sir E. R. Borough, Bart , Past D.G.M.
Ireland ; Rev. Dr. Bowles, P.G.M. Hereford-
shire ; J. Boyd, P.G.P. ; W. Brown ; H. Browne :
W. A. Butt ; J. H. Cox, P.M., P.Z. ; J. S. Cuth-
bert ; Duff ' M.P. ; T. Durkin ; J. S. Ellison ; J.
Francis ; H. J . Frew, P.M. 82 *; ; R. W. Haynes ;
B. Head , P.G.D. ; John Hegarty ; E. Hughes,
P.M. 249 ; John Johnson, 140 ; George Kelly
King, P.M., &c. ; Jno. Lazar , R.W.D.G.M.
Westland , N. Zealand ; R. Lister ; E. Martel ,
P.M., &c. ; T. S. Mortlock ; E. J. Page, P.G.S.,
&c. ; C. B. Payne, Grand Tyler ; Payne, I.P.M.
342 ; G. Phythian , P.M. 22; Jos. Poore ; C. H.
Pulham ; Alex. Riddell ; R. Rodda , P.P.G. Reg.
Devon ; John Seager ; Jno. Shaw, P.M. 79 ; W.
Jenkin Thomas ; George Thompson , P.M.,
Sec ; John Tunnah , P.G. Sec. East Lane ; Rev.
G. T. N. Watkins ; Capt. George Wattson ; A.
J. Wheeler, P.M. 140 ; Thos. White, P.M. 22 ;
A. Winkup, P.M. 1356 ; H. Winton ; and Bryan
Wormald.

The following consecrations have taken place

during the year :—-Craft Lodges—Abereorn ,
1813; Alliance, 1827; Atlingworth, 1821 ;
Burrell , 1829 ; Clapham , 1818; Coborn, 1804 ;
Cornhill, 1803 ; Creaton , 179 1 ; De Vere, 1794 ;
Duk e of Cornwall , 1839 ; Fidelis, 1809 ; Here-
taunga , 1812 : Hervey, 1788 ; Lullingstone,
1837; Old England , 1790 ; Penge, T S IJJ ;  St.
Andrew, 1817 ; St. Leonard's, 1842; St. Petroc,
17j S ; Sir Charles Bright , 1793 ; Sic Thomas
White, 1820 ; Southdown , 1797 ; Ubique , I / 89 ;
and Zion , 1798.

Royal Arch Chapters—Dinb ych , 1177 ; Duke
of Connaug ht , 1524 ; Eryri , 1509 ; Etheldreda ,
S09 ; Granite, 1328 ; Marlboroug h, i-3g<); Mar-
quis of Dalhousie, 1159 ; and Nicholson , 371.

Mark Lodges—Darlington , 250 ; Prince Leo-
pold, 238 ; Royal Naval , 239 ; and St. Andrew 's,
237-

Royal Arch Mariners—Brixton , 234 ; Pan-
mure, 139 ; and United , 34.

THE APPOINTMENT OF GRAND
SECRETARY.

Up to the present no appointment has been
made. We have heard of seven candidates for
the office , though, we confess, we somewhat
doubt tha propriety, Masonically speaking, of
brethren putting themselves forward , and in any
way canvassing for support. The appointment
is purel y within the prerogative of the Grand
Master, who is responsibl e to Grand Lodge for
a proper appointment , and all public antici pa-
tions of the brother , ultimately selected by the
Grand Master are we venture to deem alike in-
opportune and unwise. We will only venture to
express our hope, as, indeed , we doubt not, that
the appointment when made will tend to main-
tain the prestige and independence of the greatest
Craft Grand Lodge in the world.

©rtgmal (CoiTCspcmTimcc
t\V«: do not hold ourselves responsible for , or even approving

of, the opinions expressed by our correspondents, but we wish in
a spirit of fair play to all , to permit—within certain necessary
limits—free discussion.]

UNli Y OF HITUAL .
Dear Bro. Kenning, —

As Bro. Perceval has in a long letter mentioned
my name in connection with a recent discussion in Grand
Lodge, with reference to Bro. Stevens's motion , and has
characterized my speech as " illogical ," will you allow mc
in your crovveieel columns a little space, to point out how
unreasonable , in good truth , are his remarks, and how
much more fill y the word " illogical " applies to his letter
than to my speech ?

It is quite clear to myself , and I fancy it will be equally
so to many more, that Bro. Perceval has not yet clearly
understood what my argument was I Simply and shortly
stated , it was this. Bro. Stevens based the necessity of his
motion , first on the old Grand Lodge re solution , secondly
on dtvere-ity of ritual on many points, and certain
alledged illegal practices , and thirdly on the desirability of
having one authority for the ritual and ceremonial of our
Order.

In answer to this argumen t, I ventured to submit that
neither before the Union nor since the Union was that
unity really attainable. Be-fore the Union there were 110-
toriouslv six or seven systems iti vogue, and that , though
ac the Union a Lodt/c of He-conciliation was formed to en-
deavour to form one ritual, and a fresh ritual was drawn up,
yet , as four systems at thc very least still prevail in Eng-
land , Grand Lodge, in its wise toleration , has never
attempted to enforce what was at the best a compromise in
18 13. There was an "established mode" of " working "
alluded to in the Book of Constitutions, but most wisely
Grand Lodge had simply required that the g reat "essen-
tial ;," should be observed.

I illustrated the difficulty of the position of Grand Lodge
by the fact of the difference about the " Star in the East ,"
to point out , however willing Grand Lod ge mi ght be to
attempt to enforce the particular injunctions of 181 .-5,
it failed to do so when they ran counter to thc feelings and
traditions of the Cratt. I have, as you know, spent much
of my Mnsonic life in the provinces, and , desp ite Bro.
Bodenham 's hasty remarks , I fancy that very few people
know the depth ot the feeling of the provincial lod ges on
such matters of old ceremonial.

I also pointed out , that such a motion , to be good for
any 'hi'irj fi mu.'t lead to a revision of the ritual of 181,*, and
wc should soon then find ourselves in the face of unsup-
p.irta-ble difficulties. Therefore , it was that I recommended
Gran^ Lodge "quieta non movere ," and to leave the matter
where the desi gned inaction ol Grand Lod ge since 1870
had left it- I may be wrong in my facts , but if my facts
are right , I certainl y am not illog ical , my premises and
my conclusion are equall y sound. The word •' illog ical "
however, very forcibly (thoug h I always object to " tu
quoques ,") app lies to Bro«. Perceval and Stevens , who
assume that because they have, as they say, found certain
irregularities in ritual , therefore , they prove the necessity
of an uniform ritual . Thc whole argument rests upon a
pure fallacy.



They have proved , if their statement be verified , the
need of authoritative interference, but they do not touch
the question of unity of ritual . Far from it. But
have they proved these abuses ? So far they rest en
t hj  sole authority of Bro. Stevens. I have been W.M. of
three very distinguished lod ges, I have been in many pro-
vincial and metropolitan lodges ; I have never even heard
of any such grotesque absurdities.

There are in many lodges little ceremonies which have
been kept up from time immemorial, and which are in
excess somewhat of our recognized ritual , but so long as
they elo not contravene it on any positive order of lawful
authority I , for one, think they have no harm in them.

But I deny that in any respectable bdge any brother
would be guilty of some of the practices so graphically
described , I venture to th ink , with the paedonable ex-
aggeration of " Puff ," in the " Critic." Indeed , it
is an insult to all our Worship ful Masters to say
so. I have, indeed , heard of brethren offering books and
jewellery and thc like for sale, but though that , no doubt ,
is disagreeable it is not positively wrong. But , at any
rate, it does not touch really in any way the question of
ritual.

Unity of ritual at present can only land us eventually in
a region ol " cribs and crams,"and w.ll make the fortune of
one or two arcommodating brethren , and , therefore , I do
most strongly urge on all the educated members of our
Cider, who have its lasting interests at heart , above ficti-
tious sentimentality and excited rhodomontade, to leave
things as they are, and put a stop to a foolish agitation ,
which Ciii lead to no practical result , and may conduce to
disastrous controversies and hurtful complications.

I am , dear Bro. Kenning, yours fraternally,
A. F. A. WOODFORD.

To the Editor of the " Freemason."
Dear Sir and Brother,—

Is Bro. Stevens really correct in claiming Grand
Lodge in favour of his resolution ? No doubt he is right
in stating, as he does so ceinstantly, in Grand Lodge and
out of Grand Lod ge, (and especiall y in that  remarkable
and original book , price ,*s. Gil., in which too, if I remem-
ber rig ht , he quotes from Garble), that he got a resolu-
tion in his favour, December 4th , 1869, with little of dis-
cussion , however, as the repoits will show.

In March , 1870 , his proposal to appoint a Committee
was deferred on amendment to next Quarterl y Communi-
cation , anel at the next Quarterl y Communication , June ,
1870, his re-itc-ratc'l proposal was again negatived on
amendment by a majority.

He may, indeed , complain of thc " masterly inactivity "
of Grand Lodge, but has it not a sufficient vindication in
thc utter usclessness and impracticability of the proposi-
tions, in my humble op inion unwise and mischievous in
thc highe st degree ? Ol course Bro. Stevens may fairl y
say, wh y did Grand Lod ge pass such a resolution then?
Simply because, as 1 read the repoits of thc meeting—
because , I repeat it , the subject was not full y discussed.
I am not going to contend that something may not be
said for the motion , because, no doubt , there can be a
good deal advanced , but for my own part , I do not think,
despite an accidental majority, that Bro. Stevens can fairl y
say Grand Lodg« has pronounced itself until last meeting
strong ly in favour of his motion. At any rate, whatever
was thc decision of December 4th , 1869, it was practicall y
reversed in March and June, 1870 , and if thc decision of
Grand Lodge ought to bc respected , (as it ought to be,)
in one case, it ought equally to be respected in the other
two cases. The last vote of _ Grand Lodge was taken , in
my op inion , on a false issue, for Grand Lodge had forgot-
ten the proceedings in 1870.

In the recent debate, the mam objection taken by the
mover of the amendment, (with which some did not con-
cur), vvas based on thc inadvisability of change, on prac-
tical grounds of common seme, judging from the "history
of the Ctaft." A good deal might fairl y have been said
on the reversal of opinion by Grand Lodge itself and its
silence for ten years. But here I pause to-day, as I
may recur to thc subj ect on another occasion, and am,
yours faithfully and fraternally,

ONE WHO WAS IN GRAND LODGE

To the Editor of the " Freemason."
Dear Sir and Brother ,—

I have read your excellent article as to this in
last week's number, also Bro. Perceval's letter , but I cannot
agree with him , being convinced you published (if any-
thing),  far too much of what was stated on this subj ect in
last Grand Lodge.

It often amuses me vhen I hear brethren advocating
" Uniformity of Ritual " in non-essentials. I have never
come across a strong advocate of this " myth"
but I found he had never travelled , and knew nothing of
any ritual save the working of tlie few lod ges around
where he lived , a Dublin brother lately going even solar
as to insist "every lodge all over the world should adopt"
what he called " I rue Irish Ritual ," he being quite
ignorant of the facts that one of the Cork lodges boasts of
having received its ritual direct from Bro. Oliver , and a
Belfast lod ge is working nearly a pure Scotcn ritual, and
all this after our late V.W. Bro. John Fowler getting on
18th September, 1817, an order that " his " ritual , and
none other , should " henceforth be observed or used ," and
lie», even in 1822, offering prizes for the hest worker of it.

One of our g reatest safe-guards are these small vauations ,
as is well known to every one who has really looked into
the matte r.

Will our Br' s. Steve-its , Perceval , and others come and
visit come of our Scotch , Irish , and American lodges, or
even our Eng lish provincial lod ges , before they go fu r the r
with their useless undertaking ? If they do tbey will go
back wise: men, and give up following this 'i W'li-o'-thv>

Wisp," and do their duty (as it is their duty, knowing
the facts) , as to the " farce and mummery " alluded to by
Bro. Perceval in his letter , by bring ing the members of thc
lod ges where such is carried on belore their Provincial
Grand Master, under page 46, article 4, of Grand Lodge
Constitutions, or before the Board of General Purposes ,
under page tog, article 8, when the Boa rd will know how
to deal with the lodges guilty (as they allege) of such
strange, and , surely, most un-Masonic conduct.

These brethren not having done so long since is, to say
the least of it, rather strange, and cannot be justisfied.

Yours fraternally,
JAMES I-I. NEILSON.

32 , Lecson-street, Lower Dub'in ,
16th Dec, 1879.

A QUERY.
To the Editor of the " Freemason."

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
In my lod ge we elected our W.M. on thc first

Tuesday in this month , and on thc following Tuesday he
consulted the Past Masters as to his officers , and they cor-
dially approved his selections, including that of Secretary.
For the latter office a very unpopular brother considered he
had a strong claim , but the W .M. elect and thc Past Mas-
ters preferred another brother, in consequei.ee whereof , the
disappointed brother has publicl y stated that he and his
friend will blackbal l every candidate proposed during the
coming Mastership. My doubt is this. Will the Past
Masters be doing their duty by quietly permitting this
un-Masonic threat to pass, or should they submit a state-
ment of thc facts to Grand Lodge?

As a member of an old lodge in a cathedral city I shall
feel much obliged by your publishing this letter in your
excellent Freemason , and rep ly ing to it in a foot note.

I am, dear Sir aud Brother , truly and faithfully yours.
HOMO.

idth December.
[We are of opinion that , thoug h the brother complained

of acts most improp-rl y and un-Masonicall y, it is very
doubtful whether his foolish speech , supposing it was out
of lodge, constitutes a. dire ct Masonic offence. Is there any
bye-law of thc lod ge relative lo balloting, eVe. ?—Ed. F.M .]

THE BOOK OF CONST! rUTIONS.
To the Editor if the " Frctmcsnn ."

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
In reading your valuable paper week by week I

am otten struck by the want of knowledge shown by f om<
of your correspondents with regard to tbe Bonk of Con-
stitutions.

Had " A Mason " been conversant wilh the laws of our
Institution he would have known that a lodge canno: be
removed by the will of the VV.M . without thc consctn uf a
majority of the members, and not even then until after the
matter has been properl y brought before the lodge.

Whilst not disputing the facts as mentioned by " A
Mason ," I cannot conceive how any W.M. could have
forgotten that he promised at his installation to submit to
and support all laws laid down in thc Book of Constitu-
tions.

The case appeal s one which should 1-c broug ht before
Grand Lodge.

Fraternally yours, A. TUCKER ,
W.M. -,86.

Bcbiefos,
BKO. GOULD'S "ATHOLL LODGES."

Without presumption we think facts will warrant us in
thanking Bro . Gould for his " History of the Atholl
Lodges " (dedicated to dear Bro. Hervey, G. Sec.) on be-
half of the Craft universal. It is not well for any one or
more Masons general ly to assume they represent the whole
body, but in this case it can be leg itimately done by those
who are amongst the first to speak of this deeply interest-
ing book. Ever since our initiation we have met on all
hands expressions and desires for an authentic history of
the "Ancients," anti , indeed , in Bro. Hug han 's "Mnsonic
Reg ister " (1879), nc *la'' promised to do his best to supp ly
such a geneially felt want. Happ ily Bro. Gould has sup-
plied the lack in our historical volumes, and , what is
more, has done it so effectuall y that now wc are enabled
to trace every "Ancient " or "Atholl " lodge from its
original constitution , through all its various vicissitudes to
the present time. Important and invaluable as we deem
the "Four Old Lodges," the memorial of the "Atholl "
Lodges is still more so, for whereas by dint of patient re-
search we, as Masonic students , have from time to lime
been collecting the calendars and Engraved Lists of the
" Moderns ," or regular Grand Lod ge, vve have all utterl y
failed to obtain anything like an approximate register of
the " Ancients " from 175.*. True, our friend , Bro. Con-
stable has done good service in his collecting and editing
of the "Old Warrants ," and to him Bro. Gould most fta-
ternally refers, as he does to all sources of indebtedness in
the compilation of his work. All such attempts , however,
useful and invaluable as thty are become superseded by
the present volume, and though hand y for reference, and
especially for the preservation of the names of the founders
of the original or revived lodges, yet by the side of this
most hand y and compact account of the " Ancients " they
must always prove to be but a tributary stream to this
ocean of information. The system Bro. Gould lias adopte d
appears to us very easj of identification , and so are the
notes appended to the various lod ges, when any such are
deemed ntccssaty. Those still 011 the roll of the
" Unite d Gran I Lodge of Eng land" are imme-
diatel y recognised by the present numbers being printed
in conspicuous fi gures cm the marg in ot each page-, and the
" Ancient " numbers follow in smaller iiguies, so that nut
only is thc numeration preserved of 1SG3, but under each

number of the "AthoIIs " arc all the lodges which at
various times were so distinguished on the roll. This
Grand Lodge hacl no renumberings from 1753 to 1813, as
with the " Moderns ," but lapsed numbers were revived by
new warrants , about 600 Charters thus issued for different
lod ges at thc different periods being all exhibited through-
out by the several numbers. Of course, some lod ges never
changed their numbers up to the " Union ," whereas others
by purchase or favour obtained much higher numbers
than their dates of constitution alone warranted. As Bro.
Gould points out , these purchases again left blanks, which
were filled in by still younger lodges, their blanks thus
created being again used by fresh warrants or for entirely
new lod ges. It will be seen , therefore , that to trace all
these changes, which can alnne be acmmplished by a
most careful scrutiny of the "Ancient" Records preserved
in the archives of Grand Lod ge, to place the lod ges under
the special numbers so affected , and to present the whole,
from 1 to 359, arranged in chronolog ical and numerical
order , represents months, if not years , of labour, that can
only be thoroug hly appreciated by those who have at-
tempted a similar work ancl failed , or have in an efficient
manner accomplished (or a small portion , what Bro. Gould
has done so thoroug hl y ft  r the whole. Whenever any
military lod ges have been chattered by other Grand Lod ges
—Ireland , Scotland , &c.—as well as by the "Ancients,"
thes e arc also dul y noted. In fact , all that can be done ,
or expected t > bc done , has been full y accomp lished by Bro.
Gould , and throug hout all time or, at all events , so long
as Freemasonry is studied , his " History of the Atholl
Lodges " will endure , ancl prove to be a monument of ac-
curate and well-directed researches , for which the Craft
can never prove too read y or too gra te:ful to appreciate r nd
admire. The boo!; has been handsomel y printed , and , who-
ever has been the " reader ," evidentl y the pages have been
" proofed " by a master-hand , for vve have failed to de-
tect a sing le error as yet. In all heartiness and sincerity,
for two such works as the " Four Old Lodges " and the
" Atholl Lod ges," wc beg to thank our able Bro. R. F.
Gould on behalf of our wide-spread Fraternity.

G R E E N H O U S E  FAVOURITES , Part VI. London :
Groombrid gc iX Sons.

This number  trials of that trul y noble plant the
Azalc* , which f i t t in g l y finds a leading place among green-
house favouri tes ;  indeed , fur the decotalitm of the con-
e-.erv- .tory it is unsurpassed for beauty among all our
flowering shrubs , and tdlic-s first rank. The most minute
details aie given ns to its cu'iivalioi. Tricolour l'elar-
gui innis , however , arc the subjects for i l lustrati on , and vve
1 : i i  s i y  tli ;et any t h ing  more gorgeous in the  wey  of
(lower painting we have never  seen. The vvcil-known
L'J' ni'.er reur nod other tricolour -leaved varieties are shown
to the life , ancl , unless greatl y overdone , they show that
Mis, Pollock has at last been deposed from her soverei gnty.

THE FREEMASONS' MONTHLY. Kalamazoo,
Michi gan.

The " Freemasons' Monthl y " for November is as usual
admirabl y edited and well worth reading.

C A N A D I A N  CRAFTSMAN .
The " Canadian Craftsman " continues to bc an able

ancl conscientious record of Canadian Misonic say ings
and doings.

f-Hascmic -filotcs aim Queries .
THE INIGO JONES' MS.

1 have been much interested in reading the brief account
of the MS. latel y obtained by the indefati gable "Masonic
Student ," Bro. the Rev. A. F. A. Woodford , my only regret
being that the notice vvas such a short one. Undoubtedl y,
it is a most valuable discovery, and especiall y because of
its omissions or differences from the ordinary MSS. (from
the " Landsown " down to liinsc of the last century). I
daresay Bro . Woodford will obli ge us with an exact tran-
scri pt cither in the Freemason or " Masonic Magazine."

In my "Old Charges ot British Freemasons " is
a reference to a MS. once in the possession cf Nicholas
Stone', a "curious scul ptor under Ini go Jones," and the
extract is re produced as given in Dr. Anderson 's Consti-
tutions of A .D . 173 8. Bro. Woodford has, doubtless , ere
his compared the two, and it will be strange if his MS.

tnd Stone's tu rns  out to be the MS. in question , as Stone's
ais declared to have been destroyed at the "conflagration c£
1720 ," of which so much has been made Masonically,
but apparentl y without much cause. I have sent Bro.
Vernon 's excellent transcri pt of the " Melrose MS.," No.
2 , for insertion in thc " Masonic Magazine ," and hope to
see it in print ere long.

WILLIAM J.AME -5  HUGHAN.

The Kidd erminster Masonic Hall ancl Club
was opened under the ausp ices of Lod ge Hope and Charity,
No- 377. yesterday (Friday) by the R.W. the Prov. Grand
Master, Sir E. A. Lechmere, Bart., M.P. We hope to
give an account of the proceedings in our next.

A weekl y edition of the Echo is shortly to be
published , price 1 ne penny.

H OI .I.OWAY s OixTMtsxT AN D 1' it. i.s.—Rheumatism and Neural-
gia.— I t  is sometime* il i i l ieult  in elcler, t ,iiic which of these diseases
is all l ie tir.f? III -- siill 'erer , but tIl is  iifnoranci will not maiter it
Holloway 's remedies be used. Thev alleviate ami cure Ihe mus-
cular and neirmi s pains. Jn licrnJii arv i-lieninalisin , after bathing
thc allected puts  with warm .alt water , I I -  lloway 's Ointment
riionlil be well rubber! upon tin: spot , that it in.iv penetrate and
exercise its snntliinir and reejitla' .in .u properties 'em the deeper
vessels and nerves whirli  are nmleil y excite-d and cause I olh the
|>:i in an.l  swe ll ing .  I I  l loway 's ' rear , e.et bis  the merit of removing
the disease w i t h o u t  <lt bil la l i r L' tree eon l i l - e t i  n , wleich was lll e
ineiliable result ol the blee ding, mercuiy, ai d cochicum practice
formerl y adopted in these complaint*,—[AnvT.l



Tire members of the Weston-super-Mare Lodge, St.
Kew , No. 1222 , had the honour on Thursday, the nth
inst., of receiving the members of Provincial Grand Lodge.
The occasion was an eventful one in the local annals of
Freemasonry, there not having been so large and dis-
tinguished a gathering in Weston of " the brethren of the
mystic tie " since the laying of the foundation stone of
the West of England Sanatorium , by the R.W. the P.G.M.
cf Somersetshire, the Earl of Carnarvon. The members
of the St. Kew , justl y proud of thc honour of entertaining
so august a body, determined to give their brethren in the
Craft a truly fraternal welcome, and a reception befitting
their Masonic di gnity. The ordinary lodge-room being
too small, the Town HaU was engaged, the hiU itself
being fitted up for the lodge, and the various offices fur-
nished for the reception of the D.P.G.M. and the Provincial
Grand Officers . Thc arrangement of the hall for the
business of the lod ge was most effective and comfortable.
The throne was situated on the platform , surmounted by
a canopy curtained with crimson drapery with golden
Masonic emblem in the centre. A flight of steps led from
the floor of the hal l to the foot of the throne, stove and
greenhouse plants being effectively grouped on each side.
Both steps and dais were covered with crimson carpet of
fleur dc lis pattern. The room was also decorated with
plants , and the banners of the various lodges added
much to thc general effect. Conspicuous among these
latter was a very handsomel y worked one belonging to St.
Kew Lodge, representing the Saint in the act of imparting
instruction. A portion of the lower end of the hall was
screened , and formed a reception and clothing room for
the general bod y of brethren.

It had been confidently hoped that the Provincial Grand
Master himself would have been in attendance, but this
hope at the last moment was doomed to disappointment ,
a letter being received from the noble earl convey ing
the unwelcome intelligence that he was confined to his
room at Pixton-park , his Somersetshire seat, by an attack
of the gout. In his absence, therefore , the V.W.L).P.G.M,,
Bro. R. C. Else, presided , and thc gratification of the bre.
thren was much increased by the presence of the most
popular P.P.G.M., Bro. Col. A. W. Adair. The following
brethren recorded their names :—Bros. J. J. Knox-Fit teller ,
P.G. Chap lain ; B. Cox , P.M. 1222 , P.G.Treas., pro tern.;
J. C. Hunt , P.G. Sec, pro tem. ; S. Toms, P.G.S.D. ;
Newington Brid ges, P.G.J.D.; and J. Tompsctt , W.M. 814.
P.G.S. We have arranged the names as the members
were arranged, in Prov. Grand Lodge under their resp-ctive
banners , with the exception of those wearing purp le, or the
Provincial Grand Officers, who were seated right and left
of the D.P.G.M. The lodges are in the order of their
senority :—Bros. Phili p Braham , W.M., F. J. Brown ,
P.M., P.P.G.S.W., T. B. Moutrie , P.M., P.P.G.S.W., Capt.
Pe-cl Floyd , P.M., and H. L. Brown , of Royal Cumberland
Lod ge, No. 41, Bath j Col. Eng land , W.M., Cannings
Collins , I.P.M., J. L. Stothert , P.M., P.P.G.S.W., Gen.
Doherty, P.M., an 1 Otto Sondermann , S.W., of Royal
Sussex Lodge, No. 33, Bath j J. C. Small , W.M., James
Leaker, P.M., P.G.J.D., J. R. Treliving, J.W., Rev. F. P.
Scale, P.G.C, C. Ricks , P.P.G.J.W., and J. Rich , of
Perpetual Friendshi p Lodge, No. 133, Brid gwater j
W. Adams, W.M., A. Villar, P.P.G.S. W., F. Haynes,
Secretary, L. H. Bonn , Thomas Meyler, P.P.G.R., W. Bid-
good , H. Allen , G. Straw-brid ge, F. T. Elworth , and A.
Lewis, of of Unanimity and Sincerity Lodge, No. 261,
Taunton ; Rev. W. J. Mooney, Chap., and John Butler,
P.M., of Love and Honour Loc ge, No. 28*;, Shepton Mal-
let ; B. S. Fisher , W.M., Robert Brodie , I.'p.M., F. Vizard ,
P.P.G.S.W., J. B. Marwood , P.P.G.J.W., H. SI. Kcmmis,
S.W., J. T. Dunsford , Secretary, Rev. J. C. Lyons , Chap.,
W. Kellaway, J. Matthews , E. Strode , F. A. E. Withers.
W. Hickman , and W. Wood ward, P.G. Tyler, of Rural
Philanthrop ic Lodge, No. 29 1, Highbrid ge; R. f. Damon,
W.M., F. Cox, P.M., W. Cox, P.M., P.P.G.S.W., f. K.
Farley, P.M., P.P.G.S.D., W. S. Gillard , P.M., P.P.G.S.D.,
Dorset , H. T. E Igar , S.W., A. E. Price, J.D., James
Harvey, aud C. H. Penny, of Broth erly Love Lodge, No.
320, Yeovil ; Edward E. Phillips, P.M., anil H. C. Hop-
kins , P.M., of Honour Lodge, No. -(79, Bath ; L. E.
Newnham , W.M., and J. H. Holloway, P.P.G.A.D.C.,,
of Benevolent Lodge, No. 446, Wells ; F. W. Wood , I.P.M..
A. S. Baily, and H. Hawkin , of Pilgrims Lod ge, No. 772
Glastonbury, J. Thompsett , VV.M., E. W. Combes, J.W., G-
Summers, P.P.G.D.C, J. Burdge, jun., P.P.G.J.D„of Parrett
and Axe Lodge, No. 814, Crewkerne; Lawson Howes ,
W.M.," James Tuckey, S.W., Jesse Hayward , J.W., W. E.
Reeves ,' P.M., P.P.G.O., W. H. Dill , P.M., P.P.G.P., and
W. H. Young, of Royal Albert Edward Lod ge, No. 906,
Weston , Bath ; T. Gullick , S.W., A. R . Baily, P.M., John
Baily, P.M., and Alfred dayman , P.M., of Royal Somer-
set Lod ge, No. 973, Frome; J. Stewart Boyd, W.M., Rev.
C. Winter , Chaplain , and J. E. Haynes, of Royal Clar-
ence Lodge, No. 976, Bruton ; John Hug hes, W.M., and
A. Sargent , of Nyanza Lodge, No. 1197, llminster; T. J.
Scoones , W.M., J. E. Jcffcrics, I.P.M., and W. Reece, of
Agriculture Lodge, No. '199, Congresbury ; E. S. Blun-
dell , W.M., S. Lewis, I.P.M., J. J. E. Willmott, S.W., W,
E. Perrett , J.W. ; P.M.'s General Munbee , P.P.G.S.W., B.
Cox, Sidney Jones, P.G.A.D.C , W. M. Forty (Sec), P.M.
20 1 , and P.P.G. Supt. Works , Joseph P. James , W. A,
Scott , P.M. 610, and P.P.G.S. W. Bristol ; Felix Thomas,
Treas., G. Yates, S.D., E. T. Dew, J.D., Ern est E. Baker ,
I.G., G. Gibbons , S. E. Baker , A. Wickenden , W. L. Gas-
kell , W. B. Frampton , Capt-in Spooner , Alfred Howell ,
J . R. Britton , George E. Alford , F. W. Wicksteed , J.
Tytherleigh , S. Norton , G. H. Perrett , H. H yssett , and
W. Cousins , of St. Kew Lodge, No. 1222 , Weston-super-
Mare ; Capt. W. Long.l.P.M., P.M. H99, and P.P.G.S .B.,
of Colerid ge Lodge, No. 1750 , Clevedon ; T. W. Hardwick ,
W.M., C. E. Daniel, I.P.M., John B. Halford , P.M., Robt.

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF
SO MERSETSHIRE.

Compton , and E. G. Grubb, of Eldon Lodge, No. i7^5, Por-
tishead ; R. W. Thomas, W.M., W. Roberts , J.W., and
A. W. Campbell , S.D., of St. Keyna Lodge, No. 1133,
Keynsham. Visiting brethren: R. M. Worlock , P.G. Sec.,
Bristol ; J. R. Shorland , 610, P.G.S.W. Bristol ; H. Grath ,
47 1, P.G.S.W. Monmouth ; W. Blundell , 858; Gabriel
Williams, 686 ; G. Glossop, P.M. 887 ; H. . M.
Tainsh , 482.

The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened shortl y after
twelve o'clock . The Provincial Grand Officers ente red in
procession, and were received with the customary honours
by the assembled brethren. Thc D.P.G.M. took his seat
on the throne, supported on the right by Bro. General
Munbee , and on the left by the P.P.G.M., Col. Adair. The
D.P.G.M. expressed his regret at the absence of the
P.G.M., and read a letter of apology from the noble Earl
assigning illness as the cause cf his absencr , and sending
his " Hearty good wishes " to the brethren. The lod ge
was opened in due form , and with prayer by the P.G.
Chaplain , Rev. J. J. Knox-Fletcher. The office of P.G.
Secretary being vacant by the death of Bro. Prideaux , his
place was supp lied by Bro. J. C. Hunt. The P.G. Treasurer,
Bro. E. T. Payne, was absent on account of illness , and
Bro. B. Cox'acted fcr him , submitting tbe accounts.
These showed a total income of £240 3?. 2d., including
a balance from last acccunt of £75 3s. 8d. ; the lod ge
dues amounted to £«o6 13s. 6d. The amount subscribed
for the Masonic Charities was £52 ios. The account
closed with a balance in hand of £69 ios. $d. The
accounts were unanimousl y passed, and upon the motion
of Bro. Munbee , seconded by the P.G.J.W., Bro. Payne
was re-elected P.G. Treasurer by acclamation.

The various offices having been declared vacant thc
appointment and investment of new officers were proceeded
with , collars being bestowed upon the following: —
Bro. Capt. Long, P.M. 1199 and 1750 Prov. G.S.W.
„ E. S. Blundell , W.M. 1222 ... Prov. G.J.W.

the Rev. J. C. Lyons, 291 ... j  '
„ E. T. Payne (Bro. Cox received the

collar for him) Prov. G. Treas.
„ A. R. Bail y, 973 Prov. G. Reg.
„ J. C. Hunt , 291 Prov. G. Sec.
„ R. Brodie , 29 1 Prov. G.S.D.
„ I. E. leff.rits , 1199 Prov. G.J.D.
„ C. E. Daniel , 1755 Prov. G. S. of W
„ H. C. Hopkins , 379 Prov. G.D.C.
„ R. |. Damon , 329 Prov. G.A.D.C.
„ I . Butltr , 28s Prov. G.S.B.
„ L. H. Bonn , 2O1 Prov. G.O.
„ A. Sargent, 1197 Prov. G.P.
„ F. U. Wood , 291 : ... Prov. G.A.P.
„ W. Woodward Prov. G. Tyler.
„ A. J. Salter (Bath) Prov. G.A.Tylcr.

Bros. J. S. Boyd, 976; J. Tuckey, ***)
006; U.S. Brown , 41 ; F.T. f „ „ Cl ,f . ,  ' . , ,«r ,- n .. r Prov. G. Stewards,Elworthy, 26i ;  W, b. Perrett , I
1222 ; and W. Reece, 1199... )

In bestowing the Senior Warden 's collar upon Captain
Long, who received a most cordial greeting, the D.P.G.M.
informed him that it was given by the P.G.M. to mark his
appreciation of the services he had rendered to the pro -
vince as the chief promoter and first Master of the Cole-
ridge Lodge at Clevedon. The collar of J.W. was given
to Bro. E. S. Blundell , as the W.M. cf St. Kew, the
receiving lodge.

Upon the motion of the D.P.G.M., a sum of £50 was
unanimousl y voted to thc widow of Bro. F. R. Prideaux ,
the late P.G. Secretary. Bro. J. L. Stothert , in the ab-
sence of the Treasurer, proposrcl that a sum of fifty-two
guineas be paid to the Girls' School , in order to constitute
the lodge a Vice-Patron of the Institution. Bro. C. R .
Davy seconded the motion , which was carried. The D.P,
G.M. said the Treasurer had ascertained that £21 more
would be needed , but this must be deferred. The sum of
£21 was, upon the motion of Bro. Reeves, seconded by
Bro. Moutrie , voted to the widow of Bro. E. S. Appleby.

The P. G. Secretary read the report of thc Charity Or-
ganisation Committee of the Province , which stated that
the whole of the twenty-two lodges had appointed dele-
gates, who performed their duties in the most efficient
manner. The very gratif y ing statement was made that
from the date of its inception to the present time the Com-
mittee had succeeded in carrying every case it had taken
in hand. The report was received and adopted , upon the
motion of Bro. Newington Bridges, seconded by Bro.
Marwood. Bros. J. L. Stothert and Gen. Munbee spoke
very highly of the efforts of the D.P.G.M. to promote the
success of the scheme, and a cordial vote of thanks was
passed to him for his zealous labours.

The alms collected at the lodge, amounting to
£6 os. 8d., were, upon the proposition of Bro. J. J. E.
Willmott , seconded by Bro. C. R. Davy, voted to the West
of England Sanatorium.

At thc close of the Prov. Grand Lodge the brethren
adjourned to the Old Assembly Room , Railway Hotel ,
where the banquet took place. The menn was that of a
high-class dinner , served a la Russe. The viands were of
the choicest , the service was as efficient and satisfactory as
it could well be, and the wines we re of the best vintages.
Great credit is due to Bro. J. R. Britton , as well as to Mrs.
Britton , for the excellence of their entertainment.

The D.P.G.M. presided , being s-upported by some of the
more distinguished brethien. Due honour having been
paid to " The Queen and tbe Craft ," and " The Prince of
Wales, as Grand Master," " The Pio Grand Master and
Officers of Grand Lodge " were toasted.

Bros. Col. Adair and Rev. C. R. Davy responded, Ihe
last-named brother expressing a hope that the much re-
spected D.P.G.M. of this province (Bro. Else) would before
long be elected a member of Grand Lodge—a hope that
evoked a hearty " hear, hear," from every one present.

In proposing " The Health of the P.G.M,," the D.P.

G.M. again adverted to the cause of his absence, and stated
that his lordshi p requested him to assure the brethren that
nothing but the distinct and positive orders of his physician
would have kept him away.

In very warm terms the D.P.G.M. proposed " The
Health of thc late much beloved P.G.M., Col. Adair ,"
who suitably responded , ancl proposed that of " The D.P.
G.M. and the rest of the P.G. Officers , Present and Past."
He traced the rise of the D.P.G.M. from the time when he
accepted the collar of Assistant Secretary, and testif y ing
to his unwearied labours in the cause of Masonry he re-
echoed the wish expressed by Bro. Davy. Acknowledging
the services he received fro m the officers when he occupie d
the post of P.G.M., he mentioned that it was twenty-six.
years since he received the collar of the P.G.J.D.

The D.P.G.M., in returning thanks , assured the breth-
ren that if any honour we re conferred upon him he should
consider it as bestowed upon the province. Reviewing the
past year, he congiatulateci the brethren of Taunton upon
the dedication of the Masonic Hall , the effect of which
would , he saiel , elevate the tone of Masonry, and said that
nothing tended more to contradict the idea that Masons
were mere " knife and fork i-nen " than the establishment
of these halls, and the promotion of the cause of charity.
The other events were the consecration of thc Keynsham
Lodge and thc death of the P.G. Secretary, to both of which
he alluded .

The P.G S. Warden (Bro. Captain Long), Bro. W. A.
Scott (in the absence of the P.G.J.W.), and Bro. General
Munbee responded.

Bro. Grath , of the Province of Monmouth , replied for
" Tne Visiting- Brethren ," as did also Bros. Worlock and
Shorland.

Bro. J. L. Stothert submitted the toast of " The Masonic
Charities ," referring 10 the success which attended their
candidates at elections , and acknowledging the co-opera-
tion of thc Provinces of Bristol and Monmouth.

Bro. Brid ges responded , and thanked the Somerset Charity
Association for the assistance given to him in securing- the
election of a London candidate. He promised in future not
only to place his votes in thc hand of the D.P.G.M., but to
represent the province as Steward for the Boys' School the
festival after next.

In proposing '-The Health of the W.M., Officers , and
Brethren of St. Kew ," the D.P.G.M. said he did not re-
member an occasion when the arrangements were more
comp lete , more satisfactory, or more comfortably carried
out than they were in the Town Hall , and the reception at
the hospitable board was mnst handsome .

In the absence of the W.M., who was obliged to leave ,
the toast was responded to by the I.P.M., Bro. Sidney
Lewis, and likewise by Bro. W. M. Forty and Bro.
Willmott.

Bro. Vjllj , the I.P.M. of Taunton , in reply ing for the
Masters and brethren of other lodges, said thc hopes the
brethren at 'launton entertained in providing a Masonic
Hall had been more than realised , since the tone of Masonry
had been raised ancl ihe number of members increased.
The experiment he thoug ht should encourage the brethren
in other towns to follow their example.
" The I lost and Hostess," with thanks for the dinner , was

proposed , and the Ty ler 's toast completed the programme.

The annual meeting of this Provincial Grand Mark
Lodge was held at the Town Hall , Alnwick , on Thursday,
the nth inst., presided over by Bro. Canon Tristram,
LL.D., F.R.S., the R.W. Prov. G.M.M.M., supported by
Bros. T . Y. Strachan , D. Prov. G.M.M.M. ; Capt. Forbes,
of Berwick , P.G.S.W. ; Fisher , of Hartlepool , P.G.J.W. ;
Rev. W. G. Cooley, P.G. Chap. ; and a large number of
Prov. G. Officers.

Satisfactory accounts were given of the position of the
various lod ges, and £21 was voted to the educational
branch of the Benevolent Fund.

On the motion of Bro. Rev. G. Selby Thomson, P.P.G.
Chap., it was resolved with acclamation to again submit
the name of Bro. Canon Tristram for re-election as Prov.
G.M.M.M.

The following officers were appointed for the ensuing
j  ear:—
Bro. T. Y. Strachan Prov. D.G.M.M.M.
„ W. Cockburn Prov. G.S.W.
„ Jeno. Jcnson Prov. G.J.W.
„ 11. 11. Blrir Prov. G.M.O.
„ Jno. W. Bowey Prov. G.S.O.
„ W. T. Tate Prov. G.J.O.
„ Rev. G. R. Bulmen ... ... Prov. G. Chap.
„ R. H. Holmes Prov. G. Treas.
„ W. J. Watson Prov. G. Reg. M
,, T. (. Armstrong Prov. G. Sec.
,, R. L. Armstrong Prov. G.A. Sec.
„ T. Twizell Prov. G.S.D.
„ Christ. Hopper Prov. G.J.D.
„ Edwd. Hudson Prov. G.D.C.
,, Luke Armstrong, M.D Prov. G. ins. Vf .
„ J. W. Moors Prov. G. Org.
„ Adam Robertson ... ... Prov. G. Swd. Br.
„ Richd. Lorke Prov. G. Std. Br.
„ W. Biandt Prov. G.I.G.

Bros. J. Wood and J. S. B. Bell ... Prov. G. Stewards.
A banquet vvas afterwarls held at the White Swan Inn ,

presided over by the R.W. Prov. G.M.M.M.

Bro. John Hervey, for many years Past Grand
Sesretary of fhe Grand Lod ge of Eng land , has been in-
duced by his failing health lo resi gn his oflice. Bro. Hervey
is known and respected in America as well as England ,
and Iris retirement will be universally regretted.-^-Tke
Keustone, Philadelphia ,

PROVINCIAL GRAND MARK. LODGE
OF NORTHUMBERLAND & DURHAM.



Sntflfj ts SCcmpIar.
PORTSMOUTH. — Naval Preceptory (No.

2).—A meeting of this preceptory was held on Wednes-
day , the loth inst., at the Masonic Hall , Hi gh-stieet, at
which Sir Kni ght R.W. Bradley , P.E.C, performed the
ceremony of the installation of Sir Kni ght R. Loveland
Loveland , E.P. for thc ensuing year , in his usual able and
impressive mariner. Sir Knight Loveland then appointed
his officers as follows : Sir Knt. Rev . G. H. De Frame,
Chaplain ; Sir Knts. G. F. Lancaster, Constable ; Henry
Reed , Marshal ; H. M. Green , Sub-Marshal ; H. Reed ,
Reg istrar; and Sir * Knt. Hayman , Capt. of Guard and
Treasurer. The E.P. then proceeded to instal Comp. A.
Piatt Wilks , as a K.T. Among the visitors were Sir Knt.
the Rev. G. N. Palmer , of Oxford, and Sir Knt. R. 0.-borne,
of Royal Gloucester Preceptory. Sir Knt. F. 11. Mc
Calmont , the E.P. of . the Royal Gloucester Preceptory,
together with his officers , were invited to attend , but the
M.E.P. having been suddenl y called away from South-
ampton , he vvas unable to be present. After the work had
been concluded the Sir Kni ghts adjourned to a banquet,
where a most enjoyable evening was spent.

-fHasomc anU ©cncral Efoincjg .
The Lord Mayor ; for the second time, has

been unanimously elected Worshipful Master of the Grand
Masters' Lod ge No. 1 of Freemasons.

The Postmaster General announces that on
January next Venezuela will enter into the Postal Union.

On Monday, the 6th January next , Bro . E.
Barber, S.W. of thc Lodge of Unanimity, No. 113 ,
Preston , will be installed as W.M. of the lodge. On
Monday, 29th Dee-ember, Bro. W. Wa rbrick , S W. of the
Lod ge of Fortitude , No. 281 , Lancaster , will be installed
as W.M., and on Tuesday, the 7H1 January next , Bro.
G. Tay lor, S.W. 105 1, will be installed as VV.M. of the
Rowley Lod ge, Lancaster. In each instance Bro. Dr.
Moore, P.G.S.B. Eng., of Lancaster, will officiate as In-
stalling Officer.

Ei*.itATA .—Letter in last week s Freemason,
headed " The L-ist Meeting of Grand Lod ge," second
paragraph , twelfth line, for " that sum for ten years,"
read "that sum for not quite two years."

There have been late ly sold in Edinburg h
some interesting relics of Burns , being his Masonic apron ,
and the mallet and minute-book of the Lodge of St.
Andrew, Dumfries, of which the poet was an afhliati d
member. The minute-book bears his signature to the
bye-laws. There was a keen competition , but thc lot was
knocked down to Bro. D. Murray Lyon , Grand Secretary
of the Grand Lodge of Scotland (acting for Bro. Sir Michael
K. Shaw Stewart , Bart., M.W.G.M.) for twenty guineas.
The relics will be formall y presented to thc Grand Lodge
of Scotland , by Sir Michael.

Bro. Francis Bennoch has been elected by the
directors e>f the London Steamboat Company deputy
chairman in succession to the late Right Hon. J. A.
Roebuck , M.P.

The North London Chapter of Improvement
meets every Thursday nt ti ght o'clock , at the Jolly
Farmers , Southgate-road.

A photogra ph of H.R.H. Prince Leop >ld was
taken at Windsor on Friday, by Messrs. Lombard!, of
London and Bri ghton.

We are asked to state that the meetings of the
St. Peter 's Lodge, No. 442 , will be held on the first Friday
in each month , instead of the first Thursday, as heretofore

Bro. T. W. Boord , accompanied by Bro Baron
Henry de Worms, addressed his constituents at Greenwich
on Monday last.

Tuesday night 's "Gazette " contains Her
Majesty's proclamation further proroguing Parliament fro m
Dec. 19th inst. to Thursday Feb. 5th 1880.

Bro. Captain Bedford Pirn R. N., read a paper
on the Panama Canal at the Society of Arts Jolm-st.
Adel phi on Wednesday evening,

At the Bow and Bromley Institute tho last re-
cital before Christmas takes place this day (Saturday) , when
Mr. (•'. Mccn will p lay, and thc choir of St. Mary 's Stoke
Newington , will sing a se'ection of anthems. On thc
following Monday, a selection will be given fro m Handel' s
Srinele by the choir of the institute , with Miss Annie Marriott ,
Miss M. Jones, and Mr. J . W. Turner as soloists.

The consecration of the Ewell Lodge, No.
1851 , takes place this (Saturday) afternoon , at the Glyn
Arms Hotel , Ewell , Surrey, at half-past two o'clock. The
ceremonies will be performed by the V.W. Bro . the Rev.
W. C. Arnol d , P.G.C, D.P.G.M. of Surrey , assi sted by
Bro. C. Greenwood , P.G. Secretary. The musical arrange-
ments will be under the direction of Bro. G. S. Graham.
The officers designate are Bro. S. A. Ii. Taylor , W.M . ;
George Moss, S.W. ; and W. H. Paddle , J.W. A report
of the procecclinge will dul y appear.

We have been requested to correct the follow-
ing errors which appeared in the report o f t h e  Prov. Grand
Cbi 'oterof Lincolnshire. The Prov. G.H. Pocock , should
be L.cock, P.G.S.B. (Lowe) should be P.G. Std. Br. The
name o' Comp. Robt. Thorpe , 272, P.G. S.B., was also
omitted from the list of those present.

The third annual ball in connexion with the
Eccles on Lodge, No . 1624, will be held at the Grosvenor
Hall , Ebury-squire , S.W ., on Friday, Jan. 2nd , 1880.
The band will be under  iber d i iec l io i i  of llro . F. Godfrey.

WoRDS '.voKi n's "COCA l'll.l.S" tbe miccesstu remed y lor
eeplessns.15, nciiral gt.-i .nnil Uav f ever. 2s. iter box 'Homce-

1 athic Chemist , 6, Sioane-slrcet , London,

The genera l Committee of the Royal Masonic
Institution for girls will meet on Wednesday the 24th inst.
instead of Thursday the 25th.

H.R.H. the Prince of Wales has sent a present
of 30 pheasants for the patients in the Norfolk and Norwich
Hospital. Thc prince has also forwarded 15 brace to the
Great Yarmouth Hospital.

A meeting of the Grand Master 's Council , No.
1, of the Cryptic Degree, was held at the Masonic Rooms,
No. 2, Red Lion-square, on Thursday, the 4th inst., when
R.W. Bro. A. M. Broadley, Prov. G. Master of Tunis and
Malta (Mark), and BPL J. E. Anderson , of the Hiram
Mark Lodge, No. 13, were dul y admitted into the Degrees
of MostExcellent , Royal, Select, anel Super-excellent Master.
Tbe former distinguished brother is about to return to his
united province, where he proposes to open councils, both
in Tunis and Malta , in both of which places he believes
the Cryptic Rite will be highly appreciated.

The Cosmopolita n Masonic Calendar, Diary,
and Pocket-book for 1880. (London : George Kenning.)
—" No Mason who is in possession of this compact and
well-got-up calendar ,Nediaiy, and pocket-book need look
out for another, because he will find in it all that specially
interests him , as well as all the information usually con-
tained in such works."— Naval and Military Gazette, Dec.
17th .

A report of the meeting of the Metropolitan
Lod ge, No. 1507, which was held on Wednesday last ,
will appear in our next.

COSMOPOLITAN MASONIC POCKET -R OOK..—
So great has been thc demand for the first edition that it
was completely exhausted , and the publisher has issued a
second edition , with much additional matter and many
corrections up to date. All brethren wishing to obtain a
copy had better order it at once, as there is, we arc happy
to say, a considerable " run " for it.

At the meeting ofthe Lodge of Fortitude, No.
131, Truro, on Tuesday, the 9H1 inst., Bro. T. W. Will-
cock s was elected W.M. for thc ensuing year, and W. Bro,
T. Chirgwin , P.M., etc., re-elected Treasurer. The W.M.,
on his retiring from the chair , presented the lod ge with a
very handsome set of ebony gavels , with silvcr mounts,
for which he received a very hearty vote of thanks.

H.R.H. Prince Leopold , R.W. Prov. Grand
Master of Oxfordshire , has kindl y consented to take the
chair at the next anniversary festival of th ;  Royal Masonic
Institution for Girls.

The members of the Liverpool Dramatic
lod ge, No. 1609, gave a grand entertainment at the Royal
Amphitheatre , Liverpool , on Wednesday evening, in aid of
the Masonic Charities , under the patronage of Bros. Lord
Skelmersdale, Lord de Tabley, Mijor Li Gendre Starkie ,
Col. Stanley, thc Mayors eif Liverpool , Bootle, Salford , anil
others. A full report of thc admirable performance will be
given nex t week.

For thc Week ending Friday, December 26, 1879.

The Editor will be glad to receive notice from
Secretaries of Craft Lodges, Royal Arch Chapters,
Mark Lodges, Encampments, Conclaves, &c, of
any change in place, day, or month of meeting.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20.

Lodge 1364, Earl of Zetland , Old Town Hall , Hackncv
„ 164 1, Crichton , S.M.H., Camberwell.
„ 1732, King 's Cross, Anderton 's Hot.

Mark 20;, Bcaconsficl d , Chequers, Walthamstow.

LODGES op I NST RUCT ION .

Manchester, 17, London-st., Fitzroy-sq.
Star , Marquis of Granby, New Cross-rd .
Eccleston , King's Head , Ebury Bridge , Pimlico
Hy de Park , The Westbourne , Craven-rd ., at 8.

MONDAY , DECEMBER 22.
Lodge 1632, Stuart , S.NT.H., Camberwell.

LODGES OP IN S T R U C T I O N .

Lily, Greyhound , Richmond , at 7.
London Masonic Club, 101, Queen Victoria-sl., E.G., at 6
Wcl'ington , White Swan Hot., High-st., Deptford
St. John , Gun Hot., Wapping, 8 till 10.
Prince Leopold , Lord Stanley Tav., Kingsland.
Strong Man , Old Rodney's Head, Old-st., E.C.
Sincerity, Railway Tav., Fenchurch-st. Station.
Camden , 174, High-st., Camden Town , at 8.
Tredegar, Royal Hot., Mile-end-rd.
St. James's Union , Union Tav., Air-st.
Pert eet Ashlar , Victoria Tav., Lower-rd., Rotherhithe
Upper Norwood, White Hart Hot., Church-rd., at 8
Marquis of Ripon , Pembury Tav., Amherst-rd., Hackney .
Loughborough , Cambria Tav., nr . Loughborough June
West Smithfield , New Market Hot., West Smithfield.'

St. George's, Globe Tav., Greenwich.
Doric Chapter , 248, Globe-rd., Mile End-rd „ at 8.
Royal Commemoration , R. Hot., High-st., Putney , 8 till 10

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23.
Lod ge 166, Union , Holborn Viaduct Hot.

„ 205, Israel , Cannon-st. Hot.
„ 1744, Royal Savoy, Ashley 's Hot., Covent Garden

LODGES OP IN S T R U C T I O N .
Metropolitan , Moorgate-st. Restaurant.
Yarborough , Green Dragon , Stepney.

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS

Domatic, Surrey M.H., Camberwell New-road.
Faith , 2, Westminster Chambers, Victoria-st.
Prince Fredk. Wm., Lord's Hot., St. John's Wood.
Prosperity, Hercules' t'av., Leadenhall-st.
Dalhousie, The Sisters' Tav., Pownall-rd., Dalston , E.
Florence Nightingale, F.M.H., William-st., Woolwich.
constitutional, Bedford Hot., Southampton Bdgs., at 7.
Israel, Rising Sun Tav., Globe-road.
Wandsworth, Spread Eagle Hot., Wandsworth.
Royal Arthur, Prince's Head, York-road, Battersea.
Beacontree, Red Lion, Leytonstone.
Excelsior , Commercial Dock Tav., Rotherhithe.
St. John of Wapping, Gun Hot., High-st., Wapping.
Islington , Three Bucks , 23, Gresham-st., at 7 p.m.
Leopold , Gregorian Arms, Jamaica-rd., Bermondsey.
Mount Edgcumbe, 19, Jermyn-st., St. James's.
Duke of Connaught , 1558, Palmerston Arms, Grosven or

Park, S.E., at 8.
Sir Hugh Myddelton , 162, St. John's-st.-rd.
Metropolitan Chapter, Jamaica Coffee Ho., Cornhill.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24.
Gen. Com. Girls' School , at 4.
Lod ge 238, Pilgrim , F.M.H.

„ 507, United Pilgrims, Surrey M.H.
,, 1017, Montefiore , Regent M.H.
„ 1540, Chaucer, Brid ge House Hot.

LODGES OF INSTRUCTION.
Confidence , Railway Tavern , Fenchurch-st., at 7 till 9.
Urban , 23, Gresham-street, City, E.G., at 6.30.
New Concord, Jolly Farmers, Southgate-rd., N.
Mt. Lebanon, Horse Shoe Tav., Stones-End , E.
Pythagorean, Portland Hot., London-st., Greenwich.
La Tolerance, 2, Maddox-st., W., at 7.45
Peckham , Maismore Arms, Park-rd.. Peckham.
Finsbury Park , Earl Russell , Isledon-rd., Holloway, at 8.
Southwark, Southwark Park Tav., Southwark Park.
Duke of Connaug ht ,Royal Edward Hot.,Mare-st.,Hackney.
United Strength , Hope and Anchor, Crowndale-rd., N.W.
Whittington , Red Lion , Poppin's-court , Fleet-st., at 8.
Royal Jubilee, 81, Long Acre.
Langthorne, Swan Hot., Stratford.
Temperance in thcEast.George the 4th ,Ida-st.,Poplar,7.3o.
Thistl e, M.M.M., The Harp Tav., at 8.

THURSDAY , DECEMBER 25.
C11RISTM.\S DAY.

FRIDAY , DECEMBER 26.
House Com. Boys' School , at 4.
Chap. 749, Belgrave, Shi p ancl Turtle, Leadenhall-st.

LODGES OF I NSTRUCTION .
Robert Burns , Union Tav., Air-st., Regent-st.
Belgrave, Harp Tav., Jermyn-st., W.
Unions Emulation (for "M.M.'s), F.M.H.
Temperance, Victoria Tav., Victoria-rd., Deptford.
Metropolitan , Portugal Hot., Fleet-st., at 7.
St. Marylebone, British Stores Tav., St. John's Wood.
Westbourne, Lord's Hotel , St. John's Wood.
United Pil grims, Surrey M.H., Camberwell Ncw-rd .
St. James's, Gregorian Arms , Jamaica-rd., S.E.
Duke of Edinburg h , Silver Lion , Penny-fields, Poplar.
Doric, 79, Whitechapel-rcl., at 8.
Burgoyne, The Red Cap, Camden Town, N.W.
St. Luke's, White Hart , King's-rd., Chelsea.
Chigwell, Prince's Hall , Buckburst-hill.
Royal Standard , Thc Alwyne Castle, St. Paul's-rd., N.
Ranelagh , Bell and Anchor, Hammersmith-rd.
Finsbury Park , Earl Russell , Isledon-rd., Holloway, at 8.
William Preston , FeathcrsTav.,Up. George-st.,Edgware-rd.
Earl of Carnarvon , Mitre Hot., Goulbourne-rd.,Notting-Hill.
Stability, Guildhall Tav., Gresham-st.
Pythagorean Chapter, Portland Hot.,London-st.,Greenwich

For thc Week ending Saturday, December 27, 1879.
MONDAY , DECEMBER 22.

Lodge 613, Unity, Palatine B., South port.
„ 703, Chiton, Clifton Arms, Blackpool.
,, 1325, Stanley, M.H., Liverpool.

Chap. 241 , Friendship, M.H., Liverpool.
Derby L. of I., M.IL , Liverpool.

TUESDAY , DECEMBER 23.
Lodge 897, Loyalty, Fleece Inn , St. Helen's.

„ 986, Hesketh , Grapes Inn , Croxton.
„ 1256 , Fidelity, Bull Hot., Poulton-lc-Fylde.
„ idea , Liverpool Dramatic, M.H., Liverpool.
„ 1675, IVntient Briton , M. H., Liverpool .

Chap. 721 , Grosvenor, M.R., Chester.
„ 823, Everton , M.H., Liverpool .

Merchants L. of I., M.H., Liverpool .
Prince Arthur L. of I.. 80, N. Hill-st., Liverpool .

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24.
Lodge 32^81. George's, Adel phi Hot., Liverpool .

,, 86, Loyalty, Crown Hot., Prescot.
„ 220 , Harmony, Wellington Hot., Garston.
,. 484, Faith, Gerard's Arms, Ashton-in-Makcrficld.
,, 580, Harmony, Wheat Sheaf , Ormskirk .
„ 724 , Derby, M.H., Liverpool.
„ 730, Ellesmere, Royal Oak, Chorley.
1, 758, Ellesmere, M.H., Runcorn.
,, 175 6, Kirkdale , Skelmersdale H., Liverpool.

Chap. 1052 , Calendar, Public H., Rusholme.
De Grey and Ri pon , L. of I., 80, N. Hill-st., Liverpool.
Neptune L. of I., M. IL , Liverpool.

THURSDAY , DECEMBER 25.
CHRISTMAS DAY ,

FRIDAY , DECEMBER26.
Chap. 680, Sefton , M.H., Liverpool.

,, 1086, Walton, Skelmersdale H., Liverpool ,

MASONIC MEETINGS IN WEST LANCASHIRE AND
CHESHIRE.
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I^f-HIIISTMAS 
is hero once moro with all

]S$̂  its sacred and social associations, and
*JZ° seems to Lid us welcome once again as

(5*5)» wo journey * on amid the cares and
*T troubles oi life. Christmas is an old

friend to ns all , and we always', n we arc
rightly constituted beings, hail its appearance
with pleasant sympathies and pleasing- me-
mories. It is a period of religious asso-
ciation , domestic reunion, and social festivity
all combined , which seems to speak full-
voiced ever in most attractive tones to our
worn and wearied humanity year by year, lic-
memlicring what Christmas proclaims from
age to ago, its message of peace, brotherhood ,
and goodwill , it seems to accord so thoroughl y
with every portion of onr Misonic lore that
words are useless to proclaim its blessedness,
its reality, its appropriate teaching, and its
elevating memories, Indeed , it is not so much
to dilate upon Christmas, or to moralize on
Christmas , that we pen these lines to-day, but
simply to offe r to all our readers and friends ,
and our kind patrons, many of them far, for ,
away, our heartiest aspirations for a Merry
Christmas and a Happy Now Year to them and
theirs. Wherever Masons aro found there the
Freemason- is read , and with this our Christmas
number wc arc anxious to convey our most
"hearty good wishes," as well for this festive
season as for the new year, to all who peruse
our pages or support our efforts to diffuse a
sound , a readable, a healthy Masonic paper.
To all associated in happy homes to-day, when
the scattered surviving members of the family
have gathered once again in time round thc
" old hearth stone ," whether old or young, wo
tender our sympathetic congratulations and
our warmest hopes that as Christina Day,
1879, is leaving them in health, happiness,
and peace, so their onward career in 1880
may be dimmed by no cloud and marred by
none of the storms or tempests of life. As on
Christmas Day thoy assemble from all quarters
round tho family dinner tabl e or tho Christmas
Tree, may all of undimmed felicity be theirs, and
wifch light hearts, rejo icing strains, and general
greetings, and kinder memories, may they hail
the precious hours of a transient Christmas
season. A few years make a great havoc in
loving circles and happy families. Sonic arc
missing, some are far away ; those who con-
stituted our pride and our grace are perhaps
lying in thoir graves , and when we close up
our ranks wc see how many of our dearest
comrades are missing, for the roll-call tells
that, alas, thoy cannot be here to answer to
their names or j oin m our harmonious and
harmless revelry. Christmas lias always two
voices for ns—a voice of uhecriness and sadness;
a voice bidding us rejo ice, a voice bidding us
reflect. And we shall best enjoy the good things
of our gay and gonial gathering if wo re-
member two points, most Masonic both in
utterance and reality, that some aro not so
blessed as we, and that Christmas inevitabl y
racalls to us the loved and the lost. But wo
do not wish to scorn to sermonize or moralize
to-day. Wo have thought it well thus lightly
for tbe moment to touch upon obvious truths
and solemn duties and sacred associations and
tenderest memories, and we wish, with all
unfeigned sincerity, to our readers for them-
selves and their families, u Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year.

©m| f Ijmimus IJrammtsm

S^foUR Publisher has thought that a Special
$ZFi Christmas Freema son might be ac-

SZSZ3 ccp^-k'0 *° our ma,lJ readers at home
j f " and abroad. Wc feci sure that in this
J*\ respect his expectations will be realised
"- " and his anticipations rewarded. Where-

over tho Freemason roaches on this wide earth
to-day, wherever it is rend , and liked, and
cared for, as we have often flattering tokens
and pleasant reminders , we trust that the
Christmas Nnmber will bc Masonically hailed
and kindly received. Indeed, we have our-
selves no doubt whatever of its seasonable
form and its opportune appearance, and there-
fore it is that the publisher wishes to commend
it to-day to all his friends and patrons, as
containing uot only what is needfu l for the
Masonic reader and student , but what is
pleasing, amusing, and edif ying to thc general
public. Ihe l'reemasoii is, oi course, primarily
and mainly intended for Freemasons, and
" bright"  Freemasons too ; but at this special
season of the year, thc publisher very wisely
conceives, in our opinion , that it may be made
" for the nonce " equally acceptable to the
members, old and young, of all Jlasons* fami-
lies, and that even the outside world may be
pleased and profited by its careful perusal . And
so once more he begs to call the attention of
liis readers to this his Christmas number of
his widel y circulated Freemason , and asks for
it the friendly criticisms of non-Masons, and
the warm support of all Freemasons, not only
up and down Great Britain , but everywhere
whore Lodges exist , Masonic principles prevail ,
and the good old banner of Masonry holds out
its pleasant folds to friends and foes. The pub-
lisher bogs to thank his many kind friends for
their original tales, whose merit, from a literary
point of view*, is nofc a little striking, and also
his Masonic contemporaries , such as the Key-
stone, Masonic Advocate, and Voice of Masonry,
from whom, "pace" their fraternal permission ,
he has ventured to reprint a few interesting
stories for his Christmas number.

—*—
BY AN OLD MASON.

*- 
StffiT has often struck mc, in Mnsonic meetings, how
ffl very wonderful arc two facts connected with
6f!jS> Freemasonry, namely, its Antiquity ami its Uni-

g" vorwility. I need not liore dilute upon tlio former ,
S for fear of making my littlo communication too
» prosy ; anil the more so, ns I wish to illustrate tbo

latter by a littl e incident of which I was nn eye-witness,
and which , thoug h it happened many, many years ago,
is as vividly impressed upon my tenacious memory as
if tho scene and tho persons depictetl were only of
yesterday.

Someone has said , " As vve grow old wo forgot , anil
oblivion steals gradually from a weakened memory the
things that were ;" bnt for my part , I fintl to-day how
very retentive is the " silent warder of tbe mind " of
old days and scenes and friends—how loth to forsake
them and reluctant to part from thorn . Anil so I am
ablo, in those fi-ienelly pages, to " point tlio moral and
adorn the tale " by the narration of a facfc , as clear , as
coi'tain,ancl as uneloulj teel as anything well can be which is
governed by the laws of human testimony as evidence.

Yes , the universality of Freemasonry is a wonderful
thing, look at it which way you will , for there is Free-
masonry in its mysterious adaptations and secret
organizations " cropping up " from beneath your very
feet.iu tho most unlikel y places and in the most distant
realms. Amid nations civilized and barbarous, among

the houseless tribes of the desert, and the dwellers of
crowded cities ,- there it is unmistakcably, permanentl y,
vital ly, apparently testifying of thafc remarkable period
in tbo world' s history which we term to-day the "time
of the mysteries," and Vfhich links us distinctl y with
tho patriarchal ages and antediluvian truths ! Of
course, there is also thc operative sodality side to this
great feature of Universal History, and a most striking
phenomenon it is, too, and thc two combined make up
thafc " perfect whole " of the real true history of Free-
masonry, without which , perhaps, its wondrous annal s
afc first sight appear to somo an cmbarassing enigma
or a childish paradox.

It has been long known to many travellers that in
the East especial ly, there lingers a secret fntenrity,
very much akin to Freemasonry, if not al t ogether
identical , now, in aim anil practice , bufc which has this
great peculiarity, that it preserves thc same great land-
marks of Universal Freemasonry as we do, and wo in
England and thoy in the East arc able, by the mys-
terious laws of Hceosmitioii to make ourselves known to
one another. This i'aternity exists equal ly among the
Arabs and tho Druses, tho Turks and the Egyptiaus,
the Mnronitcs and thc Ausayi-ic , anel extends all
over Africa , and is to bc foiintl as well in tho Sahara as
at Fez ancl Mogadorc .

Somo years ago, when a very young Mason , nnd that
is why tho incident made so deep on impression on my
miuil , I went over from Gibraltar with a large party of
English ladies and olliccrs to Tangiers. Tangiers, ns
some of my readers woll know, is in tho Straits of
Gibraltar , and ouce belonged to us, being part of tho
dowry of Catherine of Brag.aiu-.-i , wife of King Charles
11. 11 vvas afterwards abandoned by us, Ifc is a curious
town in some respects, and has an interest for travellers
eveu to-day. Just before our visit to tan giers , several
outbreaks of fanaticism, had occurred in Tangiers on
the part of thc " santous," or holy men of Africa , to-
wards all Europeans—not English especiall y, but rather
all " unbelievers," and our then respected Consul-
General , Sir J. D. llay, had ollicially warned the garri-
son to bo very careful uot to offend any of these unfor-
tunatel y dirty and repulsive representatives of a
dominant belief , when on casual visits or shooting
excursions. Ono of tho favourite pi-ocecelings of these
aroused Mohammedans, aroused by the mere presence
of au unbeliever , was to " spit in his faco," and then to
raise tho people by accusing him of " insul ting tho
religion of the Holy Prophet!"

" Mashallah 1" as thoy say themselves, this was a
very fine position of affairs. So, after many injunctions
to bo very careful , wo started in high spirits for Tan-
giers.

Tho day was cloudless and tho sea tranquil (which it
is not always in theso straits) , and we soon maelo our
"run " over to Tangiers, where wo wore met by tho
politest of consuls , and , after repeated good advice from
him , and a " soldier" given us to take caro of us, we
started in a broiling sun to seo Tangiers. Oh! happy
days of youth. To-day, when we who survive are weak
nnd shivering old men, what a bri ght memory of stal wart
youths and gay and gracious dames comes before mo
as I write.

Wo held a " council of war " what we wore to do,
and tho first point determined upon , especial ly hy tho
ladies (dear, self-willed creatures that th ey are) , was
to see the mosque. In vain " caution " was preached
and " danger " was pointed out—seo it they would. So
"Alloiis ,e*ifaii fc do la pafcri e," we said, and away vve wont.

" Beware," said Sir J. D. llay, " of a santou." Tho
writer of this was leading the joyous party, whoso
laughter made the staid soldier stare, and did not raiso
us, 1 fear, in his opinion, wheu we came full upou tho
mosque, and 1 saw to my horror a santou , sitting close
to the door, counting his chaplut , for there arc chaplets
in tho East as well as in the Homan Catholic Countries.
Even tho soldier seemed uneasy.

All of a sudden , I remembei-cil the statement I had
hatl from good authority, and, stepping forward ,
uiipei eeived by tho party , 1 made a Masonic sign to
hiin , known to all my readers, dropp ing a small golden
dollar piece into his lap ! To my intense ' del ight—ho
answered it , and made a how with his head, and then
without raising his head any more, he remained in a
bowed attitude , and allowed the party and myself to file
peacefull y into the Mosque.

When we came out ho was gone. Tho soldier was
so astonished that ho kept staring at me and him.
Anil th us it is, believe me, explain it as we will , that
Freemasonry is everywhere- to day ! May we not say, as
a great personage said of old, according to our traditions,
when wo consider the actual existeuce of Freemasonry,
and realise its mysterious influence in the wide , wide
world , and position in all countries at the present time—
"Oh , mighty brotherhood ! oh, wonderful Masons \"
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THE CASTLE.

@Ky^AB"STEY Castle was a gloomy but magnificent
||||| Sj| | ruin , lying on the borders of tho New
'SSJ-î S-' Forest. Ifc had been practically uninhabited
Br*- 4 for years, with tho exception of a few rooms
$ in one of the farther wings, which had been
«• fitted up for Lord Marney for shooting pur-
poses. Tbe remainder of the castle was a wonderful
hut discordant ruin , inasmuch as until tho beginning of
this century it had beeu occupied, and so had been re-
paired anil restored . Thus you saw fche debased ideas of
the Caroline and Georgian period commingling with
the older aspect and character of Mediaeval architecture.

Marney Castle had two courts—the.'outcrand the inner.
The outer , which was separated by a castellated wall
and a moat from the village green, was almost entirely
iu ruins. In tlio inner court on one side were the rooms
which still were occupied, and on the other was a great
armoury connecting itself with an immense banqueting
hall , which again communicatee! with tho eastern side ,
in which some old panelled rooms, as I said before ,
still were used from time to time. Under the great
armoury were vaults , which no one hael penetrated into
for years , and as theso vast structures were not
professedly kept in repair , and many of tho windows
were blown in , and all tho furniture and armour had
long since gone to adorn Lord Mamc3*'s other place,
Streighton Hall , in Wiltshire , they were as sad and
desolate as *.\ ell conkl be, dreary and disconsolate
beyond description.

But such was the great castle which dominated the
village of Mar-icy, anel of which , for the purpose of my
story, 1 have given a sullicient description.

Tins LEGEND.
Now this great castlo hacl a legend, which was firmly
believed in by the peasantry for miles around , and if not
believed in by the upper classes as full y perhaps , it was
said so dcprecating ly and hesitating ly. The truth was, I
believe ,that every body credited it , but did not like to ad-
mit, it ; for , say what vve will , such is the innate credulity
of man , that he. is read y to believe anything, however
incredible , per ,<e. Ancl in this, our age, wo have wit-
nessed the stra nge paradox or rampant absurd ity that ,
whereas some affect to disbelieve the supernatural cle-
ment of the Bible , simply because it is supernatural ,
they will believe greedily in any imposture of table,
rapping or so-called spiritualism , and swallow with
avielity the nauseous lies of the impostor , the swindler ,
and thc charlatan !

But to tho legend itsel f . A very wicked Lord
Marney had a still more wicked wife. She was what
someone has called an "out-and-outer , for she was
credited not onl y with every possible crime , lint even
with witchcraft i tself! Her main idea was to make her-
self as odious to the of hers generally, anil part icttlai-l y to
her husband , us well could he I According ly, she led him

aj in'sorabli'lj i'c. Shehroiiirhtinto tho Castlo n Confes-
sor, who was said to be addicted to tho "forbidden art."
She fitted up a laboratory in one of tho lower vaults
to which she had access by a private passage, and there
she carried on what the people about , in undertones,
declared wore her " sorceries and her devilries." At
last , one day, the patience of her lord was exhausted.
Ho fonnd her preparing sonic horrible "philtre" or broth ,
and , supposing it was for himself , he drove her before
him with a fearful iron belt, striking her until sho
screamed again ,—until she jum ped into the lake, and so
ended her wicked life and the misery of the neighbour-
hood . Tho Church would not bury her, and so she lay
in unconsecrated ground. Lord Marney lost his life
before the walls of Ascalon .

Such was thc legend ; and tho superstition of thc
neighbourhood hacl added to it tho belief that the
unquiet spirit , of that most unquiet woman walked in
tho great hall or long gallery, uttering piercing shrieks,
which wero supposed to bc still inflicted by tho iron
belt of Lord Marney. Indeed , such was tho strong
persuasion of all in the immediate vicinity thafc nono
would venture into tho great hall or armoury at night,
and as the famil y, for some reason or other, had left
Marney Castlo about the beginning of the century,
under peculiar circumstances of haste and anxiety, it
was further generally believed that to somo such ap-
pearance might be attributed the non-residence of that
noble house. With tho exception of an occasional visit
for shoot ing, even tho rooms which still woro inhabited
were seldom visited , and it was stated that nothing bufc
extra waj res induced old John Hal l and his wife Ann to
keep them in order.

An exp lanation had been tendered hy a hol d coast-
guard ollieer that the alarm in the beginning of the
century had been created by smugglers, hut this expla-
nation was generally neon led by the lovers of the
marvellous as most unworth y of acceptance ; and at the
time my story opens the belief in tho White Lady of
Marney was widespread and lii-mly held.

THE FIIIST AITKAKAXCK OF TIIK G HOST .
LOUD Marney had written to say that he was coming for
a few days' shooting, and therefore .11 r. liuMsworth y,
the agent , a hi ghly respectable man , had gone over
to see that  the up holsterer hail sent in th e necessary
additions , and tha t  nil was read y and comfortable for
bis lordshi p's reception on the following day. Mr.

Goldsworthy lived a few miles distance from Marney.
in fche New Forest, and therefore drove over in his dog-
cart, meaning to return homo for his supper at nine ;
but as ho often went from place to place, and from
farmhouse to farmhouse, in his long rounds, his family
never expected him after nine.

Ho reached the castlo in the early afternoon , having
dined at a friend's, " en route ," and , putting up his horse
in tho stable, knocked at thc door , which , after some
time, was opened by old Hall.

Mr. Hall was evidentl y in a most uneasy state.
" What' s the matter, Hal l ? " said Mr. Goldsworthy.
" Nothing, sir ; nothing, nothing," stammered the old

man.
"All, hut there is something," replied the astute

steward ; " I see ifc by your manner and voice."
" Nothing, sir ; nothing, nothing," again repeated

Hall , in a tremble.
" Come, Hall , out wifch it," said Mr. Goldsworthy,

laughingly; "you've seen tho ghost ! "
"I—I—I—sir," said Hall ; "no, sir , but my missis has."
Mr. Goldsworthy burst out laughing.
" Where is your okl woman ? " lie said , at last; " let's

hear her wonderful story."
But when the old woman appeared she would say

nothing. She only shook her head , aud declared that
her husband was an " old gooso."

It suddenly flashed across the steward's mind that
there was a trick in all this , and ho determined to try
and find it out. So having dismissed the subject ,
apparently, and gone through thc rooms, and seen that
the fires were li ghted , ancl the beds aired , and the
servants ' rooms got ready, ancl that the provisions were
ordered in ,as the cook and others were expected in the
morning, he asked old Mrs. Hall to give him some tea;
and after tea he quietl y told her that , as he had somo
accounts to make tip for Lord Muruey , he would sleep
there for tho ni ght.

Much to his astonishment the old woman seemed
deli ghted , but she said nothing. And so, "-electing a
small panelled bedroom at, the entl of the passage
nearest tho old gallery, he lighted a pipe, took out his
papers , and sot to work. At nine Mrs. Hall brought
him up a couple of mut ton  chops and a jug of Marney
beer, anil , wilh a bit of cheese, he made a very good
supper , the old lady having offe red him a curious old
black bottle , which , she said , was one of many in tho
cellar, for old Hall had once been the butler , and still
kept the keys, and which same bottle turned out to bo
.Schiedam. Mr. Goldsworth y made himself a comfort-
able " night-cap," and at ten o'clock, as was his wont ,
turned iu.

Ho wns woke after some hours by a sort of grating
noise. As lie had a repeater, he struck it , and it
sounded two. All of a sudden a door iu the panel
seemed to open , aud a woman in white, tittering a
shriek , appeared , and then vanished. There vvas a
creaking of locks and as of chains, and then all was
still again.

J'ooi- Mr. Goldsworth y had fainted away. In tho
morning he was in a very depressed condition , and the
okl woman said triumphantl y to her husband , " I said
nothing yesterday, but I knew ho woulel see her."
When Lord Marney was told tho] story, he said , " It is
quite- clear to mc that old Goldsworthy drank too much
Schiedam."

Tint SECOXD A PPEAHAXCK or THE G HOST.

WIIEX Mr. Goldsworth y got home next day, his famil y
was not slow in lindingout that something had happened.
His eldest daughter, Julia , who was his favourite , soon
ext racted from tho agitated Goldsworthy what hael
real ly taken place. She had engaged herself to thc
llevcrend James Morley, the Curate of Marney, and , as
he was slnying-nt the house, she wen t afc once to him for
" spiritual " consolation. Ho was a very worthy young
man , with too great a trust in his own powers of argu-
ment and persuasion , which were more limited in other
people's opinion than he would have liked to think or
to know. But ho was not without "pl u ck," and so ho
volunteered to go and call on Lord Marney, and offer to
sleep in tho same room, as ho felt sure that ifc was a
gross imposture or Satanic agency.

Julia naturall y objected on princi ple to this encounter
of her " 3'oimg man " with tho " Woman in White ," but
her scruples were overruled , for , as Mr. Morley said
heroically, "he had his duty to perform." Therefore ,
bold in a good cause , ho started to pay his respects to
Lord Marney and offer to endeavour to solve tho
mystery.

No sooner had ho reached the castle, and seen Lord
Marney-, and told him his mission, than Lord Marney,
who treated tho whole affair as an excellent joke, and
whoso ladies were coming that very evening as well as
some j-ouiig officers from London asked Mr. Morley to
stay, and ordered Mr. Goldsworth y's room to be prepared
for his reception . There was n sardonic smile on old
Mrs. Hall's face when she heard the news, and she said ,
"I warrant me, Ihe parson won 't like the Lad y in
While when he sees her." Lord Marney told til! his
guests, when they arrivi'i], the sbiry, so lha t  Mr.
Morley was for once a hero. He was potted and pitied
alleriialel y, and when they all separated for thc niirh t
Lord Marnoy said , If you want  hel p, Mr. Mot-ley, wake
up these idle nephews of mine , or my son , who will
immediatel y come to your aid."

The Curate went t.u his room about half-past eleven
or a quarter to twelve , and having looked care full y
round the room and dipped Ihe panelling io ii-y if fhei-e
was a secret door , a f fer  e'oiiiiiieiiiliiig himself to God's
protection , he went io bed. He had slep t for sonic

time, when he, too, was woke by a grating noise, and
then again, all of a sudden , a door in tho wainscot was
thrown open and a female figure in white, shrieking
loudl y, appeared in the room of tho startled Curate.
The Curate knew nothing more until he opened his eyes
and saw daylight streaming in through tho windows.
He got quietly up, examined tho walls again carefully,
and , finding nothing (by this timo ho hacl become com-
paratively composed) sat down and wrote his statement
of what he saw until oblivion overcame him !

When he descended to breakfast his pale looks assured
the company that something had happened, and when,
after breakfast, Lord Marney asked him to come into
his little study, and when tho door was closed, he again
asked him what ho had seen, Mr. Morl ey showed him
his statement, which made Lord Marn ey smile—for he
believed that tho young men, and perhaps the young
ladies, hacl played a trick on a timid Curate.

Finding that the Curate was anxious io got home, ho
soon af ter  let him go, expressing his conviction to his
famil y that he had been fri ghtened hy old Goldsworthy,
or perhaps by a trick .'

" A trick ," said Lady Lucy, his favourite daughter ;
" who coul d or dared play such a trick here, papa ? "

Cap tain Sfc. Denis , a gay Guardsman, who was
preseut , said he had a mind to try and find out tho
ghost , and as Lord Marncy's nephew, Charles Marnoy,
offered to keep him company, it was settled that , with-
out saying a word about it to thc servants, these two
should occupy the chamber after twelve.

THE TH I R D  APPEARANCE OF THE GHOST.

A T twelve precisely, Captain St. Denis and Charles
Marney proceeded to the haunted room. They took
with them some cigars and li . ancl S., anel two good
sticks. They made a closo examination of the room,
but could discover nothing, except that two paucls
seemed to give , on minute inspection , a more hollow
sound than the others.

" This , then , ia the door," said Captain St. Denis,
and he tried to open it, bufc all in vain.

One o'clock struck, and still the two young men sat
talking ancl smoking. Soon after one, Charles Marnoy
said , " I'm very sleepy, and will lie down ou the bed,"
and soon after went to sleep ; and Captain St. Denis,
tired of keeping awake, soon followed his example.

The next thing Captain St. Denis remembered was
finding himsel f surrounded by a flash of light, Charles
Marnoy calling out , and a woman in while shrieking
loudl y, staring at them both . The unearthly appearance
which had so unmanned Charles Marney seemed for the
moment to have paralysed the bold Guardsman , for,
before bo could collect his scattered thoughts, a clank-
ing of chains and a creaking of bolts were heard and
tho vision had disappeared , aud thoy were both in utter
darkness.

" By George," said Captain St. Denis, "wo aro in for
it. Yet, after nil , I believe it is a hoax."

A solemn voice was heard to say, " Madman, on tlio
peril of your life , be. silent, and then all was again
quie t as the grave.

When Lord Marney heard tho story in tho morning
ho shook his hoad , and, leaving Marnoy in a few days,
has never since returned to visit it. Captain St. Donis,
who married Lady Lucy, never likes the subject
mentioned ; Charles Ma rney still turns palo when
Marney Castlo is mentioned ; and thc Whito Lady is a
forbidden subject of conversation iu tho Marney family.

I am speaking of somo years ago. Probably now
these terrors have passed away from thoir minds, for , as
Science and civilisation spread their wholesome sway
each yoar, more and moro, "somo dear delusion fades
and dies." You will not wonder that all these events
combined to create a deep impression in tho neighbour-
hood of Marn ey Castle, and increased thc belief of tbo
" Woman in White."

""¦'ENVOI.

NOTWITHSTANDING tho universal belief in the county of
the ghost , there woro thoso who had thoir doubts ; but
still , as credulity has its fanatics as well as unboliof ,
for somo time, at any rate, ho was a bold man who
ventured to dispute the three appearances of tho Whito
Lady of Marney Castlo. Indeed, I believe nothing
would ever havo shaken tho moro educated from their
belief , or, rather, their doubts—and many firml y cling to
the ghost still , despite everything—had not a curious
trial at the county assizes induced many people to think,
after all , that the Whito Lady of Marnoy Castle was a
siibtantialit y in tho flesh, and therefore no ghost or
spirit at all.

A trial before tho Lord Chief Justice for "coining "
took place, ancl tho county police, assisted by somo of
the police of Scotland Yard, had broken up one of the
most desperate gangs of smashers which hud ever
troubled either the metropolis or the provinces! It
was then I made acquaintance with Detective Iiobiiisou
—Inspector I believe he is now—who had been sent
to assist the county police. Alter the trial I was talk-
ing to him of tho ghost story.

" Ah ," he said , " I think I cau give you a clue to tho
Lady in White. Wh y, she was the wife of that chap
we got fourteen years for."

" His wife," I said ; but how then do you account for
her appearances and her sci-oamings ?"

" Well ," he replied , " in this way. No doubt sho
dressed herself for the part , ami it was their game to
keep lhat portion of tho castlo free from intrusion , for
they had , in those old vaults , a splendid place for then-
practical operations. When wc were examining the old



castle, we found a staircase from tho vaults, which led
np to a panelled room, the door of which was fastened
outside by rusty chains aud bars."

"Yes, but you know," I said, " thc legend that tho
wicked Baron beats her for her intense wickedness,
though, if tho legend itsel f be true, he and sho were six
of the ono and the half dozen of tho other."

"Well ," said Inspector Robinson , "its all plain
Sailing after all. No doubt Jimmy, for that is what wc
always called Dodds , did beat his wife , aud no doubt she
really screamed when he boat her. Thc night, or rather
tho morning, those two officers saw her, he had been
simply strapping her, aud probabl y folioweel hoi- up-
stairs, and no doubt her screams wero real and
piercing. Ah , sir, she's a bad one! Her name is
Margaret—sho goes by the namo of Hamping Meg,
and she has given mo moro trouble than a half-a-
dozen men 1 She tried Jimmy very hard."

"And ," continued tho inspector with a gravity which
impressed me deeply, as if ho felt what ho said , " there
is no sich aggravating thing for a man as a knagging
woman. I know its against the law, and tho Lorcl
Chief Justice would say thafc its a " gross illegality and
a grave impropriety," bufc for all that , though you need
not repeat what I say, there arc somo women for whom
nothing on earth will do hut a little j udicious ' strap-
oil.' Meg was the Whito Lady, aud had theso two
young oflicers not been so scared hy her screams and
hor white dress, the ghost would have been found out
long ago. We don't believe in ghosts at Scotland Yard.
Tho only ghost I ever saw was one who would walk
into other people's bedrooms, but as thafc ghost always
took articles of jewellery away, wo took her at last.
Sho was a fine , fat, bouncing ghost when we took her ! "

"Well ," I said , "you see they'll still believe in tho
ghost in the country, anil so many to this hour declare
that the " White Lady walks in the ruins of Marney
Castlo."

« j>* @mitim."
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•. 
$jW}|llMA V1KUMQU E CANO, aud as I propose
"eKft*> carolling ou a congenial subject, 1 meau to
te-SsiSSs tmio np lustily. Tho arms 1 sing about are

""̂ offensive weapons, ex: g r :  a knife proper

t 
grasped dexter , a fork proper , argent, elis-
played sinister; aud the man 1 warble of is "a

man and a brother , and wears a lambskin apron across
thafc portion of his anterior anatomy which patrous of
the V.R. term , or used so to phrase it , " below the belt."
My brother, I am about to moralise musically upon you
in " thc fourth degree ;" I mean to apply my title to
you in its most material aud oven vulgar sense. I do
nofc propose to discourse of thc attribute of taste in its
icsthotfcal or moral application ; that is to say, I am
nob about to bo didactical on tho modern renderings of
the famous proverb which runs iu Eng lish—"Every one
to his taste, as tho old woman sniel wheu she kisseel hor
cow," and in French—" Chacun A son gout ." No ; my
pa'au shall ho of pnl pnblo physical enjoyment; tho
tangible sensation communicated to tho animal palate ;
the enjoyment that is experienced in the actual recep-
tion, mastication , and deglutition of good food and drink.
And why not ? Wo have poetical authority for assert-
ing that " good wino is a good creature ," and fcho
resplendent genius who is responsible i'or this proposi-
tion has uot disdained to expatiate also upon " ilawn
and custards ," and honest " beef and mustard." Another
poot assures us that—

" In the Spring a livelier iris changes on the burnish il dove ;
In the Springa young man 's fancy lightly turns to thoughts of love ."

And it seems to tho mind of a writer whoso feet , like
Thackeray 's, have been " under tho mahogany of mauy
men," that there is tho same touching fitness of idea
existing between Christmas and feasting that Tennyson
and Shakespeare establish hctweou youth and aiuourish-
ncss, and that the earlier poet also ascribes to thc associ-
ation of old ago with covctousuess.

Touching old ago, was tho "swan of Avon " cpiito
accurate when he described tho senile one in tho immor-
tal recapitulation of humanity's scenes as " sans tasto ?"
I confess I havo not yefc qualified to give an opinion
founded upon personal experience ou this knotty cmes-
tion, but 1 am, alas ! in process of doing so. I remember
that once, many years ago, an ociagenarian Alderman,
with his serviette woll tucked under his chin—as you
see his predecessors represented in Hogarth's pic-
ture, " Master Goodchild elected Sheri ff of Loudon is
entertained by his Company "—challenged mo to join
him in iced punch. His Worship's mouth was very full
of callipash and callipee, almost too rep lete to enable
bim to gasp out , apoplccticall y, " Stick to the table, young
sir—stick to the table ; it's tho onl y pleasure that lasts
to tho eud— lasts to the end. I suppose tho gourmand
in that other picture of Hogarth's—in thafc pitiable
state after tho surfeit of oysters, you remember—hold
tho same creed—bufc thez-e, " something too much of
this," as Hamlet says.

We have-, all of us, been taught thafc Freemasonry is
a peculiar system of morality veiled in allegory and
illustrated by symbols; and probably, from tho very
invention of the order—and by its invention I mean
from the very inception of tho idea of formulating a
cult from the practice of operative Masonry—some

method of communicating notions of rectitude, com-
bined with technical skill, was desiderated by the
craftsmen. From tho necessity so experienced,
I assume ritual originated, and I do nofc think
it at all improbable thafc tho mosfc convenient
opportunity for communicating tho moral lessons this
ritual was intended to convey, aud at tho same timo
perfecting the ritual itsel f, was found in the interval s
when master and foremen and workmen assembled
together for necessary refreshment after—or in tho
intervals of— labour?. By imperceptible degrees—by a
process extending over a long period—this mode of
commmiicatinginsfcruction would developcor degenerate
—call it which you plea se—into the easy and convenient
practice of somo learned aud skilled brother discoursing,
or reading in monologue, for tho instruction and
presumably thc entertainment of his companions, while
thoy recruited exhausted nature, tho lector finding
other opportunities for taking his necessary refresh-
ment. This system, wo know, prevailed in monastic
communities, lt was, until comparatively recent times,
the practice in our Universities, and in thc Inns of
Court. In each of the latter to this day a reader is
appointed once a year, and although his ofli ce has
become a sinecure , ho enjoys tho kudos of beholding, at
the enel of his year of nominal services, his armoria l
bearings emblazoned on a panel in fche hall of his legal
nhni) . nutter. Most of us remember how tho monastic
lecturer is introduced by Longfellow, when the monks
" aro merry in hall , when beards wag all ," and

'- The reaeler elroneel from the pulp it,
Like the murmur of many bees,

The legend of good St. Cuthbert,
Or St. Basil's homilies "—

at that groat feast , when tho fathers toasted tho whole
of the hagiology, oue by one—a bumper aud no heel
taps for each—and how my lortl the Abbot succumbed
at the last, ancl was found to havo quietl y departed for
tho " laud o' tho leal ," as Lady Nairne has it ; and
how tho hearty roysterers improved tho occasion by
improvising a canonization on tho spot— ,

" Hut not tor this their revels
The jovial monks forbore ,

For they cried , ' '-'ill high the goblets,
lit us think tn one saint mure ! ' "

A companion to this story is a yam told by Sir
Walter Scott, somewhere, of the astonishing composure
evinced hy au old Caledonian toper at tho sudden death
of ono of his convives—wo will call him " the laird o'
Cairngorm." A party who had spent " a very wet
evening," separating in the small hours of tho morn-
ing, one of tho number observed that a guest appeared
to bc sleeping, and remarked a very peculiar pallor upon
his face. " Cairngorm's unco' gash ," ho whispered to
his neighbour. " An' wool he may be," was the reply ;
" he's been gano theso twa hours ; I saw him pass
awa', hut I deed net' hvl;c toileesturb guid company."

I need not say that in College aud University lifo ,
while tho system of commons is still maintained , its
accompaniment of tho droning lector has become
obsolete. Thoughtful observers havo long been con-
vinced of tho moral utility of " keeping commons ; " and
thoro is extant a strong and nofc unreasonable pre-
possession for those seats of learning where this mode
of educational association is still practised , while thoro
is an equal and equally not unreasonable prejudice
existing in tho minds of many against thoso insti tutions
where this method of fitting their alumni for tho battle
of lifo by wholesome attrition with their fellows and
future co-labourers has never been adopted , or has been
allowed to fall iuto disuse. As to readers, their nominal
appointment as such is not unfamiliar to us in certain
ecclesiastical establishments of this day, in tho pulpits
of which those monolog ists constantly appear , although
to modern minds in this connection tho difference
between a preacher and a reader is rather less
explicable than tho distinction between a crocodile and
an alli gator.

Something of tho same feeling of veneration for
ancient usages, I venture to assort , exists—notwith-
standing how philosophers may theorise—aneiit tho
convivial observances ol Freemasonry. The day, thank
Heaven, has long passed by when it behoved a brother
to seriously buckle on his armour aud defend tho
beloved Craffc from tho vulgar charge thafc it was onl y
an excuse for feasting, for gormandizing, for indul gence
in alcoholic excess. Excesses,either in meats or drinks ,
aro now—and tho facfc is uuivcrsal ly recognised—¦
very much tho exception rather than in any degree the
rule in Masonic " refreshment; " whilo, on tho other
hand, slackness, slovenliness, inaccuracy, or lukowarm-
noss in tho performance and rendering of tho bautifulo
" working " and ritual arc alsoas conspicuously infrequent.
Wo havo nothing to apologise for, but littlo to defend ;
tho charges involved in that littlo wo may perhaps bo
sometimes put to viudicato, but tho answer need bo but
brief, and I certainly do not propose to excite tho
ridicule of my readers by donnin g harness to ropol tho
sprinkles of penny squirts.

Thoro aro so many things it is cheap and easy to
laugh afc. I personal ly enjoy tho annual procession of
Lord Mayor's Show, aud shall continue, to do so, call
you it gimcrack gingerbread never so much. Perhaps
to mo it has some occult meaning, and its gilding goes
deeper than tho surface j hut I am nofc necessarily a
dotard because your occular organs havo not tho samo
focus as mino. I roar at two or threo pantomimes every
year, and tho spectacle of a fat, appoplectio looking
middlo-aged gentleman, choking with laughter until tho
tears run down his checks, onco or fcwico per annum—
at Mr. Clown purchasing a pound of butter in order to
greaso tho pavement before tho cheesemonger's door,

so fchat , when thafc honest tradesman emerges, his slithery
slide may culminate in an undignified sprawl—may
bo contemptible to you, dear reader ; but then I may seo
in it " excellent fooling," and reflect , if permitted to
philosophise over so puerile a subject , thafc it may nofc be
altogether unwise to bo sometimes for a brief miuute
or two in this world of woo "even as a littlo child."

Anel so with other things. When I elitie, as I fre-
quently havo fcho honour of doing, wifch my noble friend
thc Itight Honourable Geoffrey Plantageuct Fitz-Urse
Staugate, Earl of Lamboth, Viscount Now Cut, and
Baron of Pedlar's Acre, K.G., etc., etc., I do nofc expect
thafc exalted nobleman to tako wino with mo—ifc isn't
clone in society now, you know ; that's information for
you, dear reader, isn t it f I do not teel slighted if , in
the presence of fcho two solemn be-laccd ones, upright
behind my chair, my noblo host does nofc give
his curiously cut tasse a knowing cock, and audibly
announce thafc ho " looks towards " mo, or affectionately
preface his draught, ct la Gamp, with " here's wishin' you
luck." I am perfectly awaro fchat I can imbibo as much
or as little as I please afc my lord s mahogany, and that fche
decorous plain—th o champagne—I mean the country
not the liquor—" tho lie of tho land ," to use a Cam-
brid geshire term—of talk indecorous subdued tone , will
not be disturbed by acclivities of heartiness and vol-
canic eruptions of expressions of frienellinoss, affection ,
and goodwill. I say, I tako my right honourable friend
as I find him ; I accept a sort of aristocratic pot-luck,
as it were ; I accommodate myself to princely circum-
stances, because 1 am not proud and don't protend to
look down upon peers of thc realm , as some folks do.
But then I also am found ccpial to tho situation in a
Freemason's lodgo, anel I do not, and I will uot, denouncer
tho continuance of tho old hearty fashio n of " Wacs
hael ," of demonstrating openly tho hospitality wo aro
delighted to extcuel, tho affection wc are happy to bo
ablo to feel when wo brethren meet, and amicably—and
I hopo wc always all of us do so amicably—break bread
together.

"Turkey and chine," "Boast beef and plum
pudding," " Hum punch and sparkling hock!" " What
in onlogiscr of goiirmandine you aro ! 1 think I hoar
somo of my readers exclaim. Head between the lines,
my friends, anel you shall seo that this panegyric im-
plies a deep concern for tho good fellowship in its
higher seuso which theso tangibilities symbolically
represent. Tho glass of wino that I tako at refresh-
ment after labour with a brother whom I have never
seen before , constitutes tho recognition of tho value of
ono of tho great principles of our fraternity, emblema-
tises the great virtue, whether displayed by savage or
by civilised man , tho ready and cheerful practice of
hosp itality. Again, over that glass of wino , sipped at
tho samo moment with fcho friend of yonr heart, ex-
pressive- eyes meeting in sympathetic glances, how
many dear memories may not bo evoked, our many
tender chords may noc bo rosfcruck—sounded anew ?
Nay, move. Wo of tho esoteric can alford to admit
that sometimes ifc may bo derisively asked—even of us
— Tantcene animis cceleslibus iroi 'f  hut how often—do
wo not kuow, brethren 1—how often an answer to this
sneer is at lodgo refreshment anticipated by a flask of
Marcobrimner, quenching tho flames of wrath as
effectually as Captain Shaw's now India-rubber hoso
pipes squirt out tho Iiro in an incandescent Motroriolitan
shop. Jones anil Green eye tho table-cloth between
them as the lists, tho touruoy field—which , indeed , ifc is
in tho sense of being boundeel by tho selvages of the
napory—wherein thoy two meet, not unwilling, to
exchange wordy blows and tonguo-bangiiig battle, so
far as tho W.M. will allow thorn, aud to reap up that
old affair about tho—well , never mintl what—but some-
how the pair of oyos of one of tho combatants
twinkles over fche tall green flasks in the interval
between soup and fish ; aud thoso sparkling orbs by
chance, lookiug across tho intended battle-ground,
encounter another pair twinkling, by no means
antagonistically, but contrariwise, opposite. " With you,
old boy 1" stammers Jones, tho fierce foe , hesitatingly
to Green , tho implacable enemy. Itetorts Groon, tbo
I. E., heartily, and as if immeasurably relieved , to Jones,
tho F. F., " With all tho pleasure in life, brother Jones ;
what shall it be, hock or sherry ?" and imagination
need not bo accused of being very extravagant if you
fancy you can read, inscribed on the diaper, Amantium
irw amorin redint egratio est , or, think you hear, in the
chink of tho weapons of these two doughty combatants
—I mean in tho clink of thoir encountering goblets—
our good old English ballad rendering of Terence's
famous adage, " Tho falling out of ancient friends
¦renewing is of love."

" So mote it be!" And horo let mo conclude." I had
purposed , gentle reader, to point out to you thafc our
after dinner speeches, tho which aro not without their
uses—let a fli ppant generation say what ifc will—uses of
exhortation , of encouragement, of admonition, of
explanation, aro tho survivals of tho ancient fashion of
employing an orator to "improve tho occasion of
refection, bufc I forbear. Rien sacre pour un sapeur ¦
aud if , as wo havo scon lately, oven that—if not
venerable, afc all events, grave and solemn—institution,
tho wedding breakfast—is not sacred from tho fli ppant
sneer of tho cynic, how can wo expect thafc an apology
for post prandial discourse " across tho walnuts and tho
wino " will bo gravely, or oven patiently received ? So,
hopiug that I havo achieved tho great success in com-
position indicated by that eminent literary authority,
Mr. Samuel Weller , as " pulliu' up short , and then you
makes 'em wish for more," I very fraternally and
respectfully bid my readers farewell and " Waes haol,"
and wish them all and each " A very merry Christmas,
and a happy, prosperous New Year."
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and 
wives, if we may credit all

SfMjK they say, find ifc difficult to live in the samo
"¦Ŝ cPeW house with a mother-in-law, but Old Sol
cSp*^^- B (as he was commonl y called), of Bos-
t 'l ton , dwelt in peace and. comfort for several
<* years with five ladies bearing that relation to him,

When I first know the old gentleman ho appeared to
be about fifty, but was in reality about sixty-eight, and
had a charming wife who was then twenty-six, and two
lovely children , a boy •and a girl , one seven the other
five. His children by his first wife were all married ,
and some of his grandchildren were also married, and
themselves had children older than Mr. B 's two
youngest.

On the first day of my visit afc his pleasant homo,
not many miles from Boston, as I took my place at the
dinner-table with Mrs. B , 1 was surprised to sec
five old ladies come into the room together, and to bc
introduced to each of them in succession as follows :
" Mv own mother , Mrs , B , senior ; my next mother ,
Mrs. Henry ; my third mother , Mrs. James ; my fourth
mother , Mrs. William ; my fifth mother , Mrs . John."

Mrs. 15 - , senior , who seemed the youngest of the
old ladies , laughed aloncl at my look of consternation—
a melodious lanirh for one of her years—and everyone
smiled but Mr. Ii , who invoked tho blessing with
his usual air. and led the table-talk on indifferent top ics,
That evening, in the parlour , young Mrs. B gave
us- some music , and the old ladies retired early, one
after another , the " own mother " going last , when she
was tenderl y assisted upstairs by her son. On his
return .Air. B said to me, with a smile of amuse-
ment : " I see that you are , as the ladies say, ' dying to
know ' what all this means. I purposel y did not tell
you that I havo five mothers-in-law, because I always
like to see the effect produced by my household on
other people. You , for instance , live so differentl y, all
alone : how do we appear to you ? "

" Hn riiiutiiotis and happy ; but I havo seen you
together onl y a veiy short timo. What is your every
day experience ?"

" Much the same, especiall y since my dea r wife came
into our household. I hail all tho old ladies when she
arrived."

" But where did you get them all ; they cannot all
belomr to you ?"'

" Yes , every one of them. I have four mothers-in-law,
anil as mv own mother is mv wife 's mother-in-law, of
course tha t  makes live mothers-m-law m oar house.
Now , as my wife is just going to her littlo ones'
nursery. 1 will tell you about my old laelies.

" When I married my first wife , her mother , who was
a widow, cniije to live with ns. She wnsagood creature ,
and had seen pretty hard times , having supported her-
self by school-teaching and sowing for several years,
and she soeinod greatl y lo enjoy my comfortable homo
—I was always a thriving man of business. So one d;iy
I said to her , ' Now, mother , there is no reason why you
shouldn 't make v-ruir home wifch us alwavs while von
live ; you can bring your own furniture it you choose,
or you need not ; the room you now now occupy shall
he your own always , anil , beside what my wife may do,
I will give you f i f ty  dollars a year for your clothes
(that was an ample sum for a woman to have all to
hersel f in thoso times) . And if sometimes you are dis-
pleased , vou must go to your room and pout it out
alone , and onl y join us again when you fec i pleasant .
For I won't he worried , and least of all will I havo my
wife vvoi-r-ier] by anybody. Now, mother, what do you
say ?'"

" She only said , ' You are a good man , Solomon B ,
and tho Almighty will reward you, and I thank you
from my heart. I will do my part.'

" So I never had any trouble with her.
We all lived together twenty years, and then my wife

had an attack of pneumonia , and died ; nnd soon after
that my own mother was left a widow, and came to
live with mc. My mother is onl y sixteen years ohler
than I am , and , being so lively and smart, she scorned
quite like a younger sister to mother Henry, and they
got on easil y together. But after a while , when the
children were all about grown, I got so lonesome that
I coaxed a real , nice , sensible lady of Philadelphia , not
handsome, but just as good as gold, to marry me. I
told her all about my old laelies, anel found she had two
mothers living with her—her own mother and her
husband's mother. They hnd neither of them any
property, but she owned a house, and took boarders m
it to support them all.

" Well , I made the samo proposition to her old ladies
that I made to my mother-in-law , and thoy both agreed.
Then I went home and built an addition to my house,
and soon brought my second wife and her mothers
there. Wo had some occasional pouting at first , but I
always held two points without y ielding—I wns the
master in my own house and would never let any body
worry my wife. So, pretty soon , my four-in-hand
learned to travel smoothly together.

"All , mc! I looked forward to a happy old ago with
that dear wife , but in two years she wss killed by a
railway ncci'th'-ut. I vvas with her on the train and was
bad ly hurl ,, l ying for weeks in a state of unconscious-
ness. When I recovered my dear wife s grave was
green. I felt so had and my health was so poor that I
did not care for a woman again unti l  all my children
were married , and 1 was left alone with my four old
Indies. Then I met a pretty l i l l ie  romantic widow,
husband anil  eldest child died of contag ious fever , three
who was ' s'i sorry ' for me She wrote poetry and
painted pictures , and was dying all the while of con-

sumption, that scourge of our city ;  ancl I thought as
she had a struggle to tako caro of herself and her
husband's mother, I would smooth her passage to the
grave.

" So I married her and hor mother—I mean—well ,
you know what I mean. I. treated her mother-in-law
just as I did tho other old ladies, and that wife lived
seven years after all. I made her so happy thafc she
adored me, and wo had the sweetest baby you over
saw ! Oh , what a lovely creature that chikl was—a
little angel ! She lived only threo years, and then
faded away. But I have several beau tiful pictures of
her, painted hy her mother."

" And did you have no trouble wifch thafc mother-in-
law?"

" Not while her daughter-in-law lived; she was
always taking caro of her sick child and grandchild.
But when Emma was gone, and all seemed epiiefc again,
the old lady wan ted to marry mo !"

"What ! Emma's mother-in-law?"
"Yes. She was a handsome woman still , and she

knew it; about my ago, and uo relation whatever; so
she set her cap at mc.'

" And that made a commotion in the liouso ? "
" Well , yes. Yes, it did. I never know my mother

to get into a real rage till then. Sho was mad 1 She
told mo to go right off and get a young wife—the
younger the better ! Then I got mad. " I stormed away
afc all my old laelies together; threatened to break up
housekeep ing and turn them out upon the world , away
from the pleasant homo which they had enjoyed so long
that they reall y believed to be theirs . * Finall y I
declared I would leave them in it , to fight like Kilkenny
cats , while I would live afc an hotel in the city. And f.
kept my word. I lived at one hotel after another , hut
always went home on Saturday ni ghts to go to church
tho next morning as usual , and fake my old ladies for a
drive in the afternoon as usual , so Unit tho neighbours
should not ho gossipp ing about us. How good t hey
wero to me then ! They lived fogether like a nest eif
kittens. But my mother assured me that peace would
not last long if I lived at homo withoi. t a wife : so
when I mot a pretty l i t t l e  orphan girl who had not a
relative in tlio world , I toltl her all about my affairs ,
and the sweet creature, with tears of phy in her eyes,
consented to marry me and he good to my old ladies.
And she has kept hor word , both letter and sp irit , and
I am thankful that lifo has given mc so many blessings ."

Thc story is from life , excepting that I have changed
all the names. Sol 1! has been dead some years ;
tho will he left was as just and man ly as his other acts.
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J*-"TypIIE Wise people—those who manage their ncigh-
»£jy|§ hours' affairs in theory much better than they
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do their own in 
practice—shook their heads in

ĵj v solemn conclave when Mr. Hepworth married the
*jfp second t imo , but an added shade of venom was in
* their councils when the village paper noticed , in

flowery para graph, the birth of a son anel heir at f he great
house. She was very beautiful , and many had thoug ht ita
great sacrifice when she married a man as old as her
own father , yet in her sweet humili t y she onl y pruyed
to bo worth y of the love bestowed upon her.

A low knock at tho door aroused her, and rising to
her feet , sho answered the summons.

Upon the threshold stood a woman , a few years older
than herself , who led by the hand a handsome boy, who
had seen two summers only.

The woman was poorly dressed , in a shabby mourn-
ing, but the child wore daint y  white garments.

"Did you wish to see me?"  Mrs. Hepworth asked ,
smiling upon she child.

" May I come in ? " was the woman's question iu
return.

"Certainly. You look tired.
The stranger accepted chair, and looked sadly round

tho room.
" Every thing is altered ," she said , in n mournful

voice. " Perhaps I had better stayed away. Mrs.
Hepworth , you have heard of Clarice Mandorson ?

" I have uot ," was the reply. " I am almost a
stranger hero. Wo have been travelling ever since
I was married , until a few months ago."

" And you never heard of me ?" said the stranger, tho
tears rising in her eyes. " Then my errand here is
indeed hopeless. If , in his new happiness as your
husband , my father never even spoke of my name, it is
useless to hopo ho will forgive me."

" Your father ? Mr. Hepworth your father ? He told
mo ho had lost his only daughter."

" Not that I was dead ; I was lost to him by my own
disobedience. You love my father?"

Just a smile, proud , happy and tender , answered her.
"Then you will under stand me," said Clarice , "when

I tell you I loved my husband hotter than father , homo
or duty. Father would not hear of our marriage and
sternl y forbade mo to speak to I.ucien Manderson ,
assuring mo that ho was a fori une hunter , a gambler ,
and unworthy of my love. When the loiter imp loring
forg iveness was returned fo  me hy my fat her , with a
few brief word s casting mc from heart anil love , my
husband proved what i had so fondl y hoped was false.
lie had married the onl y child and presumed heiress of
Hepworth , (he millionaire , and found himself burdened
with a penniless wife. I spare you the  history of the
four years of married misery that followed. Then my
months later , on the very day f h i s  hoy was horn. I
heard of my father 's marriage ;. 1 ri 'tiinied hero , hop ing
for pardon : but the house was shut up. When you

came, I determined to mako one more effort for forgive-
ness, hoping you would plead for me. Oh , by your love
for your child , plead for me. Think if ho was an outcast
from his father's lovo, sorrowing, and penitent, and
bogging of a stranger tho gift of his birth-right !"

" If my prayer will keep you hero, Clarice, you shall
not leave your father 's house again. Mr. Hepworth is
in the library, and I will speak to bim at once."

She waited a moment to bathe tho traces of tears
from her face, and came again, smiling, to the anxious
group.

" Cheer up, Clarice," sho said, bravely. " What is
your littlo boy's name."

" Stephen. It was the name of my brother who
died. My first boy was called after my father."

" Stephen ," said Mrs. Hepworth , opening her arms.
" Come hero, darling, and kiss your grandmother."

Thc child sprang at once to the lovel y grandmother ,
kissing her again and again.

Putting him into his mother 's arms the vonnar wife
lifted her own baby from its cradle and left the room.

In tho darkl y-furnished libra ry, Mr. Hepworth was
leaning back in his arm-chair.

A li ght step roused him from his reverie , anel his wife
stood before him.

Her husband opened his arms to caress both, and
laucrhed , as he said:

" Oh , these mothers ! Do you suppose , Madame , that
babies are admitted into thc sanctums of legal gentle-
men ?"

"I do,' saitl the moth er , "if the legal gentlemen
have t ho additional honour of being their papas."

" Did yon know, llarol.l," said Mela , her li p quiver-
ing sli ghtl y, as she felt Ihe deep import of her word s,
" that  this  is my birthday, and you have given mo no.
gif t? ' '

" You are impatient , iiltlo wife," he answered,
thinking of ihe costl y bauble that was to come with-
out fail by noon .

" But 1 would like to choose my own gift ," she per-
sisted.

V> hat cau I give my rosebud that sho has not al-
ready ?"

" Docs your oflice include tho power of pardon?"
she asked , her sweet face pallid with earnestness.

" In  a limited degree it docs," he replied. "But
dear one, I shouldn 't like it to ho known thafc I had
shown clemency to a criminal upon your solicitation.
You would ho constantl y annoyed by the loving rela-
tives of scamps an il rogues trying to move mo to pity
thron gh your intercession ?"

"But (his is not a caso of roguery, Harold—only a
true penitent ; one who erred in extreme youth , was
led from a path of duty by a lovo as warm and true as
our own , but mistaken. Oh , dear husband , do you not
know for whom I would plead ? Cannot yon guoss for
whom 1 would beg your pity nnd forgiveness?"

"Clarice ," ho asked, hoarsely, "who has toltl you of
her?"

" She has come herself to seek your forgiveness."
"She is here?"
" Yes. Yon will forgive her? For the sake of our

own hoy, Harol d, let this bo a homo for hor and
Stephen."

" Stephen!" ho cried , starting.
"Her son. Her husband is dead. She is widowed ,

poor anil lonel y. Let her return to your homo and your
love, Harold!"

There was a moment of silence, and the mother softly
carried the strong, right hand of her husband in her
own until ifc rested upon tho heael of the babe in her
arms.

He looked down and said :
" I will grant your birthday wish, Mota. Tako mo

to Clarice."
With a tender , loving kiss upon the hand that still

rested upon her child' s head , Mcta led the way back to
her pretty sitting-room , whore Clarice waited the
result of her errand,

As she heard tho steps coming across tho wide hall
toward the room where sho was seated , her agitation
became too great for patient waiting, and she stooel up,
holding her child by tho hand, hor breath coming in
quick , panting sobs, her eyes dilated with suspense, and
her whole fi gure e|uivering with intense emotion.

It was this eager, flushed face that mot the father's
eye as he opened the door—tho face of tho child to
whom he had given the entire strength of his love for
years.

He forgot her waywardness, her disobedience , and
the six years of absence.

He remembered only that sho was his only daughter,
the child of his dead Clarice, and ho opened his arms,
with a smile that carried love and forgiveness to thc
sore heart.

There was a cry of—
" Father , dear, dear father!
And they wero folded fast in each other's arms, while

Mela drew wondering Stephen into an inner room
and closed tho door.

Not even for her cars, she fel t, were those first
words of reconciliation.

It was not long that Stephen was withhold from
his grandfather 's kiss , for father ancl daug hter alike
turned to the gentle influence that had united thorn
once more.

The gossi ps are divided in thoir opinion as to thc
exact amount of hatred and jealousy existing between
the young widowed daughter and the young wife at
the great, house , bufc it would be quite beyond tho
power of their narrow minds to understand such true
sisterly love as. exists between Clarice Manderson and
Mr. llepwoi'th's second wife .
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" Can such things be,
And overcome us like a summer 's cloud ,
Without our special wonder ?"—Macbeth.

|Y|N the beautiful suburbs of tho grand old city of
jjAg London lived tho happy anel affluent family of the
S" Pherwells. Tho father had been a- successful
I merchant, and retired with his gains into tho
\ country, whither he took his wife. Their two sons'

pretty residences wore near them, where they had
gathered round thorn small families. It is of these two
we wish to treat moro osiiecially. They were twins,

" The one so like the other
As could not be distinguished but by names,"

and they have attained thc ago of tiventy-fivo years.
One is an eminent engineer , and the other a noted book-
seller. From the cradle it had been hard to distinguish
which was which , and they hail always evinced a
remarkable affection for each other. If it had not been
for a slight mark on Hubert's shoulder (who was
generall y considered the elder), they would hardly have
been able to have told him from Harry. Thoir parents
had always been proud of their similarity, aud had dono
all they could to preserve it , dressing them alike, part-
ing their flowing black looks in the same manner, and
giving each of thorn the same instruction . Tho neigh-
bours all marvelled at them , and thoy were general
favourites, all agreeing they never saw two brothers ao
loving and kind. Thus they wero brought up, aud as
they became older, instead of growing dissimilar, they
seemed to get more and moro alike, and many wero the
mistakes and ludicrous blunders made by their friends.
Hubert would answer for Harry, or Harry for Hubert ,
and thoy wero eternall y getting mixed , until they almost
thought of renaming them. At school thoy did each
other's lessons, got into ono another's scrapes, and
received each other's favours. One day Hubert broke
a slate, and Harry got caned for it ; the next day
Harry knew his lessou tho best , and Hubert got the
marks. If Harry asked for a holiday, Hubert was sure
to get it , and if Hubert had the headache, Harry was
bound to he let off his lessons. Thus thoy were always
confounded , and their schoolfellows called them " the
boy and his shadow," though they didn 't know which
was the hoy and which was his shadow. At the end of
tho session Hubert was at tho head of the school, and
tho master congratulated him , but presented tho prizo
to Harry.

The difficulties only increased when thoy loft school ,
and wero both placed in the book trade. But it wns
soon found impossible for them to work together ; they
woro always making mistakes in orders from conflicting
instructions. Imagine one of them bringing n bottl e
of ink filled with sand , and the other splashing ink over
a valuable document. They really could not exist in
the same place , and as it was absolutely necessary for
them to bo separated , Hubert was apprenticed to the
hard life of an engineer. Even then they would be
met in tho streets , and the bookseller confidently asked
his opinion upon technical points of machine construc-
tion , while the young engineer was similarl y favoured
with large orders for books ; or some particular friend
would meet the wrong one , and tender him the sovere ign
ho hnd lent him , with nn apology for forgetting it. lt
was well they had no secrets, or thev would certainly
have leaked out.

Singularl y enoug h , at about the ago of twenty, thoy
became acquainted with two charming girl s "as like as
two peas," and also twins. They were named Cora and
Constance Souvenir , and by a sort of simultaneous sym-
pathy, became very much attached to Hubert and
Harry Phorwell. But , though they sincerely loved ,
neither of them could tell which one had gained his oi-
lier affections. This complicated state of things could
last no longer , anil to avoid evident confusion anel end-
less mistakes , Hubert married Cora , and Harry, Con-
stance. Yet blunders still occurred , and Harry would
meet Cora nnd give hor his instructions , while Hubert
¦woul d upbraid Constance witb going out with her
severe cold. The families were so attached to one
another that they furnished their houses alike in every
particular , and each imitated tho other in anything
new, nnd if Hubert wore to subscribe to some charity
Harry would too ; or if Constance bought a new shawl
Cora woultl do tho same j so that you coultl never tell
whose house you were in. This wns nil very well in its
way, and certainl y uniepio , but extremely puzzling, and
they, nt least , found it necessary to separate, in spite of
their bosom friendshi p. Before doing so, the brothers
mado a solemn compact between themselves. They
had always studied the same book s, and even took au
interest in each other's trades, and oue of their favourite
stuelios had been that of " Animal Magnetism ," or
" Sympathetic Influence ," and " Spiritual Visitation.
They had read many authentic accounts of dear friends
being visited by tho spirits of departed ones, aud they
determined to enter into nn agreement between them-
selves. It was this : whoever died the firsfc was to
appear to tho other iu the spirit , if possible—oven
thoug h he had to pass through imminent danger to do
it , iiiul they solemnly agreetl to keep their vow.
Hubert then exchanged his situation for one in Glas-
gow, and bade a tearful adieu to his brother and
famil y.

So mutual was their attachment , and such au effect
had their compact , that they both had horrible dreams
thafc night , and simultaneousl y wrote to each other.
Tho following letters show the similarity of their

thoughts, a little differently expressed according to
their trades:—

" Glasgow.
"Dear Harry,—We arrived all safe and well , and my

little wife is considerably better ; but lasfc night I had
an awful dream that has made mo feel very uneasy. I
know* nofc what ifc portends, but ifc has caused mc to be
very anxious about you. I die! not exactly see you , but
dreamt that tho mechanism of my life was thrown
adrift , and that no earthly power could pufc it together
again. Perhaps ifc .is only a foolish idea, bufc write
immediately ancl say if you are all right. The house
wc have secured seems to be a very nico one.—Much
lovo to all yours, from yours very expectantly,

" HuiiERT.
" P.S.—In haste. I will write again soon."

" London.
" Dear Hubert,—I hopo you arrived all safe aud woll ,

and that your charming wife is better. Lasfc night I
had a terrible dream, which has quite unnerved mo.
I know not what ifc means, bufc feel very concerned
for your sake. Your wraith did not appear , but every-
thing seemed to have goiio wrong, and got unbound ,
so that ifc was impossible to bo put right again. I up-
braid myself with ifc as a foolish idea, but let me know
at once if all is well. I hopo you have succeeded in
getting a comfortable home. Much lovo to you and
yours, from your very anxious brother,

" HARRY .
" N.B.—I havo nofc time for more, but will write

fm-thcr."
Each on receiving these letters was astounded that

they should both be similarl y  aff ected ami write in thc
samo tenor , and attributed it to the powerful influence
of " sympathetic magnetism." Here was, indeed,
corroboration of the mysterious princi ple, and now they
folfc satisfied that should any thing happen to cither of
them the other would bo immediately apprised. All
their friends " pooh-poohed " thc notion , hut the
brothers devoutly believed iu the existence of this
power.

Hubert soon ostablishcil himself in Glasgow, aud his
situation was worth much more than tho ono ho had
held in London. Hardl y a day passed but ho had a
letter from Harry, relating his success in business, or
somo London news ; and ho regul arly wrote back again
with a similar purpose from Glasgow.

Nothing of importance occurred until one foggy
morning. Hubert was walking as usual to the works,
but was in unusal ly depressed spirits. Ho could not
tell why, but he felt that somo calamity was closo at
hand , and he shuddered as ho tf'ied to shake off" the
feeling, aud failed. Nothing had gone wrong ; his wife
and family wore in their usual health , and nothing had
arisen to cause discontent. He left them lovingly, and
had no fear on their score. His business, too, wns more
prosperous than ever, and seemed on tho increase .
The nows from London had been favourable thafc morn-
ing, and his breakfast had been good. All was well
except himself ; what could be tho reason ? he asked
himself. True , the weather was dull and foggy, but
something more than dullness oppressed his mind. Ho
wns thinking of his brother, and how he should feel if
ho died first , and his spirit appeared to him. Tho
thought seemed to ho haunting him, and he could not
dismiss it. Wns it somo premonitory warning ? He
imagined his bro ther was following him, and thafc ho
shoul d soon seo his spirit , and ho shivered with affright
at tho thought. Ho hardly dare look round from
fear it should meet his gaze. Suddenly, he straightened
himself , and said , " Fool , fool ! why torture yourself
with theso fretful baby fancies ! away with thorn! and
ho hurried onward . But no sooner did ho turn his head
round , than there, in the mist , but plain and distinct ,
was the form of his brother walking at his side.
Horrors ! then his brother was dead. There was his
fi gure, perfect as in lifo, following him , looking fixedly
at him with his faco ghastly pale ! He tried to escape
ifc , but it noiselessly, aud without any exertion ,
followed him. Ho stood still , and it became stationery
at exactly the samo moment. Ho felfc himself in tho
presence of tho supernatural , and , notwithstanding all
his theories, ho was afraid. In broad daylight, too; it
was no spectre of tho imagination—no simple halluci-
nation. No; there, plain enough, was the departed
spirit of his poor brother, perfect in every delineation
as he had last seen him, and his forebodings hatl not
boon false. Perhaps ho has passed through intense
agouy to appear thus to mo and fulfil his compact.
Coward and mgrato thafc I am , I will speak to ifc. "

Theso were his thoughts as ho perspired from every
pore, and ho imagined tho spiri t wore a reproachful
countenance. In a husky, hollow voice ho hoarsely
said , " Are you dead ? " But his voice was buried in
thc fog, and no answer was returned , tho figure remain-
ing as still as ever. " Spenk ! " ho cried , but the sound
seemed to cling to him , anel never reach his brother.
Intensel y excited , ho took a step forward ; the fi gure
retreated. He quickened his speed ; the spectre did
likewise. He rushed wildl y at it , and clutched tho
hedge, whilst his brother vanished throug h i t !  This
brought him to himself , and mado him think . It was
no phantom of tho brain. No, it was too rail for that.
It was certainly the spirit of his brother, who must
havo at that moment departed this lifo . Was it not
according to the agreement ?

Theso thoug hts tormented him , and he wns now filled
with grief for the death of his brother. The fog now
lifted , and left the earth fair and beautiful , hut it had
no delight left for him. A labou rer trud ged past him with
shuffling, noisy tread , and reminded him of the
material world. But ho hael just come from the
presence of tho immaterial. Ho hurried home as though

in a dream. Ho related tbe ovont of the morning m a
tone of horror to his wife, who could not help believing
wifch him that his brother Harry was dead. Ho pre-
pared to depart immediately, and telegraphed his inten-
tion to London, but could not wait for a reply, as tbe
express was ready to start. Oh, tho strange thoughts
that filled his brain as he was swiftly hurled along, but
seemed to himself to bo hardl y moving at all. Where
was his brother now ? Was he in a state of coma , or
unrest , or bliss ? Oh, thafc the spiri t might havo
spoken fco him and revealed his situation. But such
was impossible ; ho felt that it bordered upon the
unknowable—thc eternnL

Such harrowing thoughts occupied him tho whole
way, and he wondered if he should soon follow his
beloved brother. Ho has at last arrived , and ho
mournfull y hurries to the house, bufc what sounds greet
his oars ? dancing and music ? and his brother's houso
one brilliant blaze of light ? What can it mean ? Are
they keeping au Irish " wake " over his brother's body ?
He is bewildered, and rubs his oyes ; no, ho is not
asleep. Ho hastens to penetrate tho awful mystery,
when, who should moot bim at tho door but his brother
Harry himself !

" Well , my boy, how are you, and what's tho hurry ? "
Harry asked, jovially.

But the revulsion was too greatfor Hubert , and he fell
down insensible. His brother, astonished and alarmed,
procured immediate assistance. Nothing, however,
could arouse him, and he was placed into a bod in a
lethargic state, under the constant eare of his brother.
The doctors could not understand it. Harry tele-
graphed to his sister-in-law for his brother's reason for
coming in such haste, and received tho particulars in
the morning. He was astoni shed at tho extraordinary
news, and coultl not comprehend it. Hubert showed
signs of improvement, though afc the samo time
symptoms of fever, nnd still remained unconscious.
Harry could not help pondering over tho vision Hubert
had seen , and wondered if ifc portended his or his
brother's death. Ho revealed the matter to the doctor,
who, after careful consideration , explained tho cause.
It wns this: Hubert had certainly soon the spectre , but
it was his own shadow or reflection perfectly miraged,
and ho and his brother being exactl y alike, he had,
under tho circumstances, taken it for his brother's
wraith. Such phenomena were a rare occurrence , and
onl y happened in fogs, and then only under very
peculiar conditions. It was one of thoso that had
deceived Hubert, and his present illness was owing to
tho excitement be hnd experienced. Tho feelings he
had gone through wore enough to shako any man's
nerves.

Ilis illness lasted a long time, with periods of
delirium, and nt one time the doctors despaired of
his life . But under the careful nursing he received
from his poor little wife and friends, ho slowly recovered ,
and the doctors advised a long sea journey as requisite
to bring him back to health. He was very much
altered, and almost worn to a skeleton , and there was
no longer that striking resemblance betweon linn aud
his brother. Cora, too, hnd altered greatl y, and change
of air nnd scene was quite as necessary for her health.
Hubert had had the whol e mystery explained to him ,
and , ashamed, ho no longer believed in " spiritual visi-
tation ," and Harry quite concurred with him. Con -
sequent!y, when thoy parted the vow was no longer
mentioned or believed in , and Hurbert and his family
sailed in tho Alexandrine for Australia.

Eighteen months had passed away, and Hubert had
again arrived in London ; but not the same Hubert
or tho same Cora. Travel had made a stran ge alteration
in them. They wero perfectly brown, and had become
very stout, but wero healthy and strong. They had
been to Africa , Australia , anel America, and it hatl this
astonishing effect. When thoy got to thoir brother's
residence nobody recognised them, and Harry and
Constance could hardly be convinced that tho two portl y
persons wero once mistaken for themselves. There was
now no danger of mistaken identity;  climate and its
effects had completely rubbed off all resemblance.
Hubert 's tour had quite restored him , and ho, with his
wifo , had acquired an insatiabl e lovo of travel into
foreign countries. Ho had no longer a situation , but
his late employers offered him a tempting ono with
their agents at Bombay, and Hubert could not resist
accepting it. There he rapidly succeeded , and
increased his wealth; but the climate did not agree
with him , nud after six years of ifc he died of the fever
so fatal to Englishmen. His distressed wife aud
children embarked for England , and Harry did not
receive tho nows of his brother's death until threo
months after.

l$at ffla$tm$ Inuij ljt tn Jhuj s uf

tWTTfiHE Grammar rules instruct thc tongue and pen ,
Seflfiis Rhetoric teaches eloqunco to men ;
S^&iif By Logic we arc taught to reason well ,
eK$r*' 4 Music has charms beyond our powers to toll .
<* *• Tho use of numbers numberless we find ,
"¦ Geometry gives measures to mankind ,

The heavenly system elevates tho mind.
All these and many more
The Masons taught in days of yove.—John Lnckie..
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CHAPSEE THE FIRST.

" The bubbling and loud-hissing urn
Throws up a steamv column."—Cozi'/ .er.

" 'Tis sweet to know there is an eye will mark
Our coming, and look bri ghter when vve come."—Byron.

sjjpKOOD morning, my dear," said Mr. Richmond , as ho
woN***: entered thc breakfast parlour and received bis
p̂sS usual morning salute from his daughter, " Good
•jj ?/ morning. I seo the letters arc in; aro there any
flf for me?"

& " Oh yes, papa , thero arc two or three for you,
and only ono for me,' replied tho young lady, as she
handed her father thoso addressed to him.

" Wo will discuss their contents and our breakfast at
tbe same time," said ho, seating himself at the break-
fast table. After invoking n blessing upon thc meal,
bo leisurely opened the epistles and gavo a hasty glance
at their contents , putting aside thoso of a business
nature ; retaining one, ho remarked to his daughter,
" This letter is from your aunt, accepting of our invita-
tion for Christmas."

"I am so glad aunty's coming," replied the young
lady; " I was afraid sho might havo pleaded hor late
illness as an excuse. My letter is from Harry, saying
bc intends coming home iu timo to hear you preach on
Christmas day, and—aud—tasto my pudding after thc
sermon."

"I suspect tho pudding, or tho maker of it , will
have stronger attractions for him than my sermon,"
said her father ; then , seeing his jocul ar remark had
caused her, " blushing like the morn ," to avert her head ,
ho added , " however, I am glad old Harry is coming
homo again ; ifc is but two short years since he went
away, and yet it sometimes looks like ages."

This last remark of her father 's found a i-cadv
response in the heart of the daughter , and for a brief
period they wero both silent , as their thoug hts carried
them back to the past. Presentl y tho silence was
broken by tho clergyman asking, " By tho way, Grace,
docs Harry say by what ship ho sails, aud when ? "

"Oh yes, papa . He says—let mo sec," said sho, ro-
foring to tho letter ; "ho says, ' I  havo secured my
passage homo on board the Cumberland , which sails
on tho tenth, so I'm bound to bo homo long before
Christmas."

" Ho can't very woll bo homo "e>«< 7 before Christmas if
ho sailed on the tenth ,• but , I suppose, he means a holi-
days before. Well , if ho sailed on tho tenth ho ought to
bo more than half way home now, as this is the
fifteenth. Wo may expect him next week. You'll seo
to getting a room ready for him , I suppose."

" Of course, papa , you know I always attend to tho
household arrangements."

" Very well , my dear, and now we have finished
breakfast , I'll go into the study and write somo letters
and havo a poop at tho Times, and when you havo
attended to tlio household arrangements aforesaid , yon
know where to find mc if you fcol inclincil for a walk."
Saying which ho gathered up his letters aud papers,
aud left the room.

Thc conversation with which wo open our story took
place at Grassvnlc Rectory, between Mr. Richmond , tho
rector , nnd his daughter Grace. Before going further ,
it will bo necessary for us to describe tho individuals
who form " tho head anil front " of onr littlo narrative .

The Rov. Reginald Richmond was the younger son of
Squiro Richmond , of Applotrco Park, Cidorshiro. The
cstale, while it supported tho squires of former days in
somewhat luxurious style, hail by subdivision , as each
succeeding heir had been blessed with largo families for
the education and maintainanco of which tho estate had
to be taxed , dwindled down to a comparatively small
inheritance. Reginald's father had had six children ,
four daughters and two sons, all of whom hael to bo
provided for. Tho elder sou wont into tho arm}*, while
tho younger , who wns of studious habits, took holy
orders after his Unive rsity career , and after a proba-
tionary experience , as curato in charge, in a populous
and poverty-stricken locality, ho was presented lo the
incumbency of Grassvnlc. Mr. Richmond was what is
called "middle-aged " before ho married , nor did he
enjoy his marital lifo for vory long, for his wife died a
year or two after their union , leaving him an infant
daughter. Tho littlo Grace, by her winning ways anil
affectionate disposition , had almost filled her mother's
place in her father's heart, and as she grow up sho
strove to suppl y it in tho houso by attending assiduousl y
to household matters, and particularl y to hoi- father 's
comforts. In person sho wns rather petite , in tempera.
ment cheerful and good natured , and in manners livel y
and enga ging Her feature s woro regular and pleasing
without being beautiful , although hy most of tho young
men about Grassvale sho was considered a rare beauty,
and no wonder , for hor frank and genial nature won
ihe hearts of all , and thero were few amongst tho
poore r classes in tho parish who did not, think sho was
ns beautiful as an angel , as sho was useful in hor minis-
trat ions.  Many a hearty " God bless her " was uttered
from tho hearts of the village rs, us sho tri pped past
their collages on somo ci-i-ancl of charity.

The aunfc , whoso letter announced her intention of
spending Christmas at tho Rectory, was Mr. Richmond's
youngest sister, who hael been left a widow with ono
son , some years previous to tho date of our story. Sho
hael married a weal thy merchant of the name of War-
burton , whoso estate of Gvassvalo Grange was iu tho
immediate neighbourhood of tho Rectory. Her son
Harry ancl his cousin Grace had beon playmates when
children, and it is not surprising thafc tho childi sh affec-
tion thoy then folt for each other should havo
strengthened and developed , as thoy grow up, into a
warmer anil more lasting passion . Harry would havo
married his cousin when his collegiate course was
finished , but Mr. Richmond suggested thafc , before
settling down at tho Grange, ho should travel and seo
a littlo of tho world ; accordingly, for thc lasfc two
years ho had been rambling in tho Now as well as fcho
Olel World , picking up ideas of men aud things from his
own point of vision , insteatl of trusting to the smoked
glasses or rose-coloured spectacles of others. During
his absence, tho widow, finding tho Grange too large and
too dull for her residence, with lus approval as heir to
tho estate, let it to au ollieer who had como over from
India on furlough with his family, sho herself residing
occasionally at thc Rectory, but for tho mosfc part in
London.

Harry, when ho loft homo on his travels, was a
strapping, well-built follow of about two-aud-twontv,
with fair complexion ancl laughing blue eyes. At col-
lege ho was a noted athlete, famous afc running, boat-
ing, and cricket, but ho was moro noted for another
quality among his fellow-students, and that was his
coolness or sang froiil  in any danger or difficul ty, which
had earned for him tho soubriquet of " Old Harry."

Tho letter which wo have seen had been received
from him was from America , where ho had been
sojourning for tho last year, and his intimation of
returning homo indicated to his cousin , with Whom ho
regularly corresponded , that  he was coming to claim
hor and settle down on his own estate. Although this
was not expressed in the letter in so many words, yet
it wns understood , and thc Rector, when ho retired to
his study, could not hel p feeling a sli ght pang at the
prospect of soon losing his darling. Tho onl y objection
he hnd to tho match was now overcome, for , when
Harry had asked her hand of him , the father pleaded
her youth , she then being under twenty, but he pro-
mised that if they were both of tho same mind after
two years' separation ho would give his unqualified con-
sent ; that period was now at hand , and tho father
could not but feel a pang of sorrow at the approaching
loss of his daughter , whose bright smile and cheering
presence had been to him and his houso a ray of sun-
shine since his wife's untimely death.

When Mrs. Warburton wrote accepting the invitation
to Grassval e Rectorv sho littlo know ut tho time that hor
sou purposed bomg there too, for her letter hatl been
written and dispatched before sho received her son's.
When sho read her son's letter she know well what his
coming homo meant , and looked forward to his mar-
riage with every satisfaction and pleasing antici pation;
for sho loved Grace as her own daughter , and felt
that prido in her and her son which only mothers can
feci in tho happ iness of their children. About a week
before Christmas , a few days earlier than sho intended
at first , she went down to tho Rectory, so that she
might ho present when her son arrived and assist in
giving him a welcome home. Wo will not tiro our
readers with tho conversations between Grace and her
aunt in anticipation of thc long-lookcil-for event ; to
them tho ono engrossing topic was—Harry. It was no
matter what commenced tho conversation , or how
foreign any stranger mi ght think tho subject was to
what it led to—tho weather , the washing, tho doctor ,
tho dinner , tho decorations , the poultry, tho pigs—in
fact , whatever they began to talk about ended always
in tho inevitable—Harry. Thoy wondered if bo had
changed much in appearance during tho throe-and-
twenty months ho had been away, wondered what ho
was doing at that moment , wondered how many more
miles ho had to travel , wondered at what hour ho would
arrive , and if thoy would actuall y expect him when ho
did como, or ho taken by surprise at last—iu fact , they
wondered a good many things which could not bo satis-
factoril y answered or settled until tho arrival of tho
expected one. Thoy had counted tho. days, bufc now
thoy summed up the hours , the hours flow by, and thoy
woro fain to allow a day or two longer for the arrival of
tho ship with its loiig-lc.okcd-.for frei ght—that fre ight
being composed , to them , of ono individual onl y—
Harry.

In answer to their frequent inquiries nnd numerous
surmises at Harry s non-arrival , Mr. Richmond told
them to havo patience, for it was nothing unusual at
this season of tho year for a vessel to bo several days
overdue, owing to adverse winds and dense fogs whioh
generally prevailed , which answer, while ifc silencetl
them for a timo , did not altogether satisfy thorn , for
their wonilerings anel questionings recurred afc more
frequent intervals as time sped on.

CiTAPinu THE Sixoxn.
" 0, 1 have passed a miserable ni ght 1

* * * * * *O Lore!, me-thought what pain it was to drown !
What dreadful noise of water in mine enrs !
What sights of uglv death wi th in  mine eves !
Me-thought 1 saw a thousand fearful wracks—
A thousand men lhat t *ie>hes gnawed upon."

Shakespea re—" King Richard 111."
Till* year wns fast wearing away, and now it wanted
but threo clays till tho great Christian festival camo
round. Tho sceno is tho samo as tho former ono—tho

breakfast-table at tho rectory, but tho company 13
increased by one, viz., Mrs. Warburton , tho rector's
sistor, and they wero discussing, as usual, the expected
arrival of Harry.

" I wonder if he'll bo hero to-day ; I declare I'm
getting quite anxious about him," said Mrs. Warburton.

" Master Harry will havo to look sharp now," said
the rector, " or else he will let Christmas get hero
before him."

" Wc counted upon his beiug hero several days ago,
so ho can't bo very long now, cau ho, aunt?" somewhat
illogically reasoned tho neico addressing hor aunt ;
then seeing the rural letter-carrier pass tho window
sho exclaimed , " Oh , hero's tho post ; perhaps ho brings
us news ! and rushing from tho room, sho had opened
the front-door before the postman coulel ring. Return-
ing almost immediately sho said, as sho ran her eyo
over tho addresses on the covers in hor hand to see if
sho coulel detect thc fond familiar handwriting. " What
a lot of letters there avc this morning, papa ," anel then,
in a tone of disappointment , " hut they're all for you !"

" Aro they, indeed, my dear," remarked ho, glancing
at tho correspondence she placetl before him; "and to
jud ge from thc appearance of most of them , I think
they will prove , on opening, to bc begging letters or
circulars from cheap wino merchants. But woultl you
uot like to seo the papers ?" added ho, ancl suiting tho
action to thc word he tossed over a number of news-
papers aud magazines toward s the ladies , who, selecting
what they fancied most , opened , -anti began to read in
silence, seeing the rector vvas busil y engaged in open-
ing and perusing his correspondence. Suddenly both
father and daughter wero startled by a piercing scream
from the elder lady, followed by tho words, " My child !
my child!" Before they could collect their thoughts
or run to her assistance she had fainted away. Plaeiug
her upou a couch , thoy endeavoured to restore her to
consciousness, but without success. Tho clergyman,
therefore , despatched a messenger for tho doctor, and
while continuing his efforts to restore his sister, ho
wondered in his own mind what could havo caused tho
sudden fit. Associating tho exclamation sho hael maelo
with a newspaper she hatl dropped hy the side of her chair,
ho picked it up, and , glancing rap idl y over tho sum-
mary of news, read the following :—

"Tho steamship Cumberland , from New York to
Liverpool , somo days overdue, is reported wrecked off
Cornwall."

Running his oyes over tho columns as an ex-
perienced newspaper reader general ly does, ho soon
li ghted upon the announcement , in large typo, under
the head "latest nows," of "Tho foundering of tho
Cumberland off tho coast of Cornwall ; loss of crew
and passengers." Gi-aco was too much concerned abont
her her aunt to observe her father, who, subduing his
agitation as much as ho coulel, leant upon tho tablo to
steady himself while ho read tho following particulars :

" Wo regret to announce that wo havo received tho
following telegrams from our correspoiulenfc in Cornwall
with the news of tho foundering of a largo vessel which,
there is too much reason to fear, is tho missing Cumber-
land :—Last ni ght , about eleven o'clock, tho coastguard
brought word to the lifo-boat station that repeated
firing had been heard out at sea as if from a vessel
in distress. Thc ci-cw of tho lifo-boat lost no timo
in proceeding in tho direction indicated , but owing to
the very heavy sea and dense fog were unable to fall
in with her , and , after rowing about all ni ght,
returned this morning without any tidings of tho ill.
fated vessel , for thero can hardl y he any donbt as to
its fato on such a coast and in such a ni ght." Then
followed a long descri ption of tho vessel ; hor ago,
tonnage , and capabilities , with other particulars
furnished by the owners, and then in another column ,
just squeezed in at tho top as tho paper was going to
press, was tho following :—

"Loss OK nn: CUMHKUI.AXI).
L.lTJeST PA»r/fL'*..UJ.S.

BODIES WASIII 'D A SHORE .
" Word has been brought to tho coastguard station by
a messenger from Bleak point Hint bodies havo heen
washed ashoro thoro , along with a number of broken
pieces of timber anil spars. Ho brought with him a
broken piece of board , on which was painted
" Eiu.AN -D," evidently a portion of ono of tho ship's
boats, and there can scarcely bo any doubt that it
belonged to tho Cumberland , from New York to
Liverpool , now overdue. Tho boelies havo been taken
to the church to await identification and inquest." On
perusing the above, Mr. Richmond epiiotly folded tho
paper , and , without a word to his daughter, for ho could
not trust himself to speak, or oven look at hor, ho went
straight to his study, whore , falling upon his knees, ho
gave vent to his pent-up feelings, and poured forth his
sorrow at tho foot of tho Great Consoler. Wo will leave
him in his solitude anel sorrow.

Grace- found sho had her hands ful l that day in
attending to hor aunt and obeying tho doctor's instruc-
tions. Ho hail considerately told her to pay no atten-
tion to hor ravings, for over anxiety for hor sou, added
to tho dolicato slato of health sho hacl beon in for
a considerable timo past, hacl evidently affected her
mind. This to somo extent allayed tho fears which had
arisen in her mind in consequence of her aunt' s sudden
illness, and tho extraordinary remarks sho made. Tho
poor lad y, when sho regained consciousness , alternatel y
laughed and cried , and talked of going to seo hor dear
boy, whom sho wouldn 't let them drown; sho would
alternatel y caross hor nioce, and ask hor nofc to loavo
hor , and then scold hor for not going to save hor son
from tho cruel waves. Under tho influence of a com-
posing draught which tho elector had administered sho at



last fell asleep, and thc doctor insisted upon Grace going
at once to her own room aud taking a little rest, as she
was harassed and agitated, and would bo unfit , he said,
to wait upon her aunt if she did not havo sufficient rest
and repose. Her father, too, added his persuasions to
thoso of fche kind physician, and alluded very tenderly
to his sister's illness, aud her over anxiety about hei*
son, reminding bis daughter that we were all m the
Lord's hands, whoso very word the winds and tho
storms obeyed , and that nothing could occur but at His
pleasure. From this sho had obtained some crumbs of
comfort , for the bare thought of thc loss of hor lover,
which was suggested to lier by hor aunt's ravings,
added to her own fears for his safety on account of his
non-arriva l, mado her wretched aud miserable, and
when she retired to rest sho could uot sleep for hours,
as thc idea of drowning was ever present in her mind.
When at lasfc sho did fall asleep, her slumber was
far from refreshing, as she dreamt of wrecks and
drowning men, and again and again she thought she
saw hor Harry struggling for lifo with the cruel waves.
Nexfc morning she was so weak with prostration of mind
and body thafc the doctor positively forbad her rising ;
ho would seo that hor aunt was properl y attended to, so
sho was nofc to bo anxious on that score. Goiug to her
father , he informed him of his daughter's state, and
cautioned him not to say a syllabi c about the loss of thc
vessel , and to warn the servants not to allude to it.

"Do you consider Grace in a serious state of health f "
asked the anxious father.

"Well , I would not exactly pronounce her health to
bo serious, but she is in such a low nervous state, that
if she were to hear of this untoward news, it mi ght
affect her very seriousl y."

"I am very sorry to hear yon say so," said Mr.
Richmond , " but for thc present you havo relieved my
mind ; and my sister , you think sho is progressing as
favourabl y as can be expected ?"

"Decidedl y, for she unfortunatel y read the news,
nnd we can scarcely expect her to recover from the
stroke very rap idl y ;  she is, however , calmer this morn-
ing, but still very agitated. It is a providence that
Grace is unable to attonel her ; hor continual allusions
to her son would throw the girl into a fever."

" There is not much more to be gleaned from tho
papers this morning ; there are suggestions that tho
vessel may not be the Cumberland after all , but some
other ship—the Northumberland , for instance , or some
vessel from Sunderland tho fragments of thc name
applying equall y io the one ns the other."

"Quite right , quite righ t ;  the news is by no means
certain , and before your daug hter is in a. fit state to hear
thc news , there will be some moro authentic informa-
tion. I myself believe it is some other vessel than that
Harry was aboard."

" Yon are more sanguine than I am; perhaps the
untiirp of your profession leads you to bo so, as .Until
and in.pc tend greatly towards thc curative power. You
wish your patients to have faith in you , and you
natura l l y insp ire them wilh hope ; these virtues, along
with lire exhibitions of the proper remedies, complete
the cure."

" Yes, with God's blessing," added ihe doctor.
" Certainly," said the clergyman, " I meant that to be

understood. Woll , I trust yonr surmises may be correct ,
and thai this vessel , which has undoubtedl y gone down,
is uot the Cumberland."

"I ferventl y hope so, but without doubt some vessel
has been wrecked, somo lives lost , and doubtless ninny
a home made desolale bj* the catastrophe. Poor souls !
what a reception to meet with on thoir return to their
native shores nf lor, perhaps , a prolonged absence! A
Cimmerian ni ght , a driving gale, an angry sea , a
treacherous coast , a watery grave ! "

"Ah!  poor souls, indeed , at such times it requires a
firm faith in Him lo believe that these calamities aro
for our good, and that these chastisments may be
blessings in disguise. We cannot judge Him from our
own stand point , for wo know ' His ways are not our
ways,' and ' nono shall nay unto Him what doest Thou?'
or, as Cowpov has beautifully expressed it,

'Jud ge not thc Lord by feeble sense,
Hut trust Him for I l i s  grace ;

J' chiml a frown ing providence
He hides a smiling face. '

Then , after a pause, during which he seemed to bo
straggling with his feelings , ho added , " poor Harry !
poor Harry ! But not my will , 0 Lord , but Thine be
done.

"Ah , poor lad!" said tho doctor ; "I always liked
Harry, ho was so free , so generous, and so brave. I
hopo he has not met his fate ; our sympathies, however,
must be with I ho living."

" True ," replied the rector, " and my heart bleeds for
my sister and mv daughter."

" I can we'll believe that , but you must bear up in
presence of tho ladies ; and , remember, on no account
must you let your uaiighlor know , either directly or
indirectl y, of the loss of this vessel and tho supposed
death of Harry till I givo yon leave to tell hor. As for
the mother , you may comfort her in any manner you
please , but avoid the subject as much as possible.

"I .place mvsolf in your hands entirel y, my dear
doctor , and will  bo guided by you in tho matter."

" Well , 1 advise perfect rest for both patients . In tho
meantime I would also caution Mrs. Warburton 'g
maid anil your daughter 's attendant not to broach the
subject. 'J'he nows has spread all over tho parish , nnd
the gossi ps are full of it. I was questioned a dozen
times about ifc this morning on my rido over hero, and
any injudicious tattle reaching my two patients upstairs
might seriously endanger their lives. So much i'or tho

treatment of the ladies ; now for yourself. You
look ten years older within the last two days ; this
won't do. You must not brood so much over this
business, my dear follow, but set about some active
work ; go, dig your garden, it will be rather hard with
the frosfc, by tho way ; or, better still , go down to tho
church and assist them, there with tho decorations ;
help weave the garlands, strip tho holly, or something
or other, and don't leave all the work to be dono by
your curate anel half a dozen ladies; the change and
occupation will do you much good."

" Thank you for your aelvice ; I'll follow it."
" That's right. I'll look in again this evening to see

how you are all getting on." According to promise he
called the same evening, aud found his patients certainly
no worse, and tho rector much more cheerful.

Next morning thoro was a decided improvement in
Grace, thanks to the elector's caro and skill. She had
had a good night's rest , and although sho still felt a
considerable amount of langour and lassitude, she was,
on thc whole, so much better that the doctor advised
hor to endeavour to get up dnring thc day. " This is
Christmas Eve, you know," said ho, " and it would bo
very cheerless for your father to dine alone ; ho might
begin to tako melancholy fancies into his head, liko
some other fellw I know, and that would he a pretty
business on Christmas Eve , wouldn't it , my dear? Tako
tny advice, anel go down to dinner ; your presence will
cheer him, and you yourself will bo all thc better of his
company."

Grace, liko a loving daughter and dutiful patient ,
followed tlio worthy doctor's advice, as will bc scon if
the reader will kindly turn to tho next chapter.

Cn.YH.-r-R. THE TH I R D .

" With such compelling cause to grieve
As elaily vexes household peace,
Anel chains regret to his decease ,

How dear we keep our Chri stmas I've 1

" Kise, happy morn ; ri se, holy morn ;
Draw forth the cheerful d.-iv from night ;
O l-'ather , touch the East and li ght:

The li ght that shone when Hope was born."
Tennyson—" //; Memaiiani, *

Ix the course of the afternoon Grace rose and went
downstairs , and , to the delight of tho household , so far
resumed her domestic dnties as to give sundiy orders
and make certain arrangements connected with the
economy of tho establishment whfch had always come
under her own immediate superintendence. By the
advice of the doctor sho was not allowed to wait upon
her aunt ; and her father entertained hor during the
afternoon by reading selections to her from somo of
his favourite authors . They timed earlier than usual ,
as tho rector had to go to tho church thafc ovening to
superintend the finishing of tho decorations , and after-
wards attend the practising of the new anthem by thc
choir; and before going he partook of a cup of tea in
company with his daughter. As they wero sitting,
eivjoving tho social meal by tho cheerful li ght of the
fire , quietl y conversing, thoy were si artled by tho sudden
sound of wheels upon tho frozen gravel in front of thc
house , and almost before cither could exclaim , " Who
can that be?" which they eli'el simultaneousl y, thero
was a violent ring at tho door bell ; and Grace, hor
heart bounding with hope, rushed to tho window, and ,
looking out , i'or the blinds hnd not been drawn, caught
a glimpse of n figure entering thc porch. Tho outer
door opening at tho samo moment tho light of the
lamp in the hnll shown upon tho individual , and revealed
him distinctl y to tho young lady, who rushed to hor
father , exclaiming, " Oh papa ! papa ! it is ho! It is
Harry !"

" I would to God it were, my child ; but no, it cannot
be. You mistake , or the darkness deceives you.

"No, indeed ; there is no mistake—bufc why do you
tremble so?"

" I—I cannot tell, a suddon faintness; hush , hero comes
some one."

Thc eloor opening at the same moment a young man
rushed unceremoniously into tho room, and caught the
young lady out ot the arm s ot hor father , murm u ring,
"Grace! Grace ! my own!" as he warmly embraced
her.

"Oh Harry ! Harry !" was nil she could say as sho
leant hor head upon his shoulder, nnd sobbed in tho
fullness of her joy.

" Harry! Bless my heart ! exclaimed tlio rector,
when he had recovered from the first shock of surprise
and found tho uso of his tongue.

" I beg your pardon , sir ; I scarcely observed you,"
apologised the young man.

" But tell mo Harry, how did you escape ? Was the
Cumberland not lost after nil ?"

" Lost 1 ah , yes 1 But did you nofc receive my
telegram?"

" Telegram ? No, thoro has boon no telegram."
" Why, you ought to havo had it several hours ago.

As soon as wo reached tho port and heard of the loss of
the Cumberland I telegraphed at once to my mother
in London , ancl to yon , knowing what a state you would
bo in , supposing mo to havo been on board."

" Woll , I assure you wo havo never received tho
message."

While ho wns speaking there was a knock afc tho door
of tho apartmant , which tho rector answered , and was
handed a paper by tho servant, who told him that tho
messenger waited in tho kitchen. Going up to the
fireplace ho caused the coals to blaze brightly so that
he was able to read tho following:—

From H. Warburton, To Rev. R. Richmond ,
Grassvale Rectory,

Liverpool. Appleton , Cidershire,

Arrived to-day safe and well

Just heard of wreck of

Cumberland fear you have given

mc up for lost will

follow by first train and

be with you this evening

" My telegram, by Jove!" said Harry. " Well, upon
my word, that's the latest idea out ; a fellow bringing
his own telegraphic despatches ! I picked up a poor
fellow tramping slowly along*the road, about a niilo and
a hal f from here, and gave him a lift in the dog-cart I
hired at Appleton. I asked bun if ho had far to go,
and ho answered ' To the Rectory,' so I'vo uo doubt ho
aud tho messenger waiting below are ono and the
samo."

" Was the Cumberland lost, then ?" asked Grace,
tremblingly.

"It was, my dear!" answered hor cousin ; "not a
soul escaped ; at least, it is believed that tho wholo of
tho crow and passengers wero drowned, none having
turned up as yet.

While he was speaking ho felt tho little form of
Grace trembling violentl y, and, but for his supporting
arm, she would havo fallen, having swooned on hearing
of tho narrow escape of her lover. "Water, epiick!"
he cried , placiug her gently ou the couch ; " she has
fainted with excitement!" And the rector bringing it
immediately from the sideboard , thoy bathed her
temples , and soon had the satisfaction of seciug her
restored to consciousness. When she fully compre-
hended her situation, and felt her Harry's arm about
her , and heard his cheery voice address her in sympa-
thetic tones, she fell on his neck mid relieved her heart,
which had been for many days past over charged with
anxiety, m refreshing tears.

Mr. Richmond , thinking it better to leavo them alone,
stol e epiietl y out of tho room, and, bethinking himself
of his sister , whom thoy had entirel y forgotten in the
excitement of tho moment, betook him to her apart-
ment to communicate to her tho joy ful tidings. He
found her , though much prostrated by grief aud anxiety,
comparative ly tranquil. .Speaking to hor cheerily, he
said he hoped she would soon be woll again, anel ex-
pressed a belief that she woultl find horsolf ablo to dine
with them on the morrow—Christinas Day. At this
thc lady sadly shook her head, and, as if to change tho
subject , asked how her neico was.

" Much better—in fact , I may say quite well again ,"
answered Mr. Richmond , watching tho effect of his
word s upon his sister, as ho added deliberately, " I left
her downstairs with a friend , much happ ier than she
has been for somo time."

" A friend with her, and happier! Surely she cannot
be so heartless as to receive, visitors as such a time !"

"Well , I woul d not say she was heartless ; her re-
ception of him proved tho contrary, I think."

" Him ! Oh , I ' understand ; you allude to tho
doctor."

" No, no, not to Dr. Goodman ; but to one who will
do her moro good than tho whole medical faculty pufc
together. In fact, a visit from him would do you a
great ileal of good, too, I'm certain."

" Yon talk in enigmas, Regiuahl ; I real ly cannot
understand you. You know there was but one tho
sight of whom would have douo mo good ; but ho is—
he is." Sho would have said " Ho is dead !" but her
tongue refused to utter the word, for her grief broke
out fresh and prevented her utterance. Her brother
then seized the opportunity of saying, " N ay, Margaret,
do not givo way so; you only imagine that he is dead,
yon have no proof that he was drowned. You saw the
report of the wreck of a vessel , on board of which you
believed Harry to be; is it not possible that ho might
have been saved ; try and think so if you can."

" No! no ! no ! I cannot ! I know, Reginald, you
ask me to believe this out of kindness."

"Well , suppose ho never was ou board the ill-fated
vessel ; suppose ho has arrived safely m England ; and
suppose, if yon can, that you will see him very soon."

" Do not torture me; you mean ifc in kindness, I
know, but it is cruel to ask me to suppose anything of
fche kind. I wish, indeed—I wish I could—but I can-
not ! There can be no hope ! oh, my poor, poor boy !
and hero the mother 's grief broke out afresh.

" Well , Mag, Grace can believe that it is all possible ;
I will send her to yon, and perhaps sho will bo ablo to
insp ire you with some of hor faith , hopo , and happiness,"
saying which he left tho l-oom and unceremoniously
disturbed tho lovers in a delightful tela ntete by sending
Grace at once to her aunt, cautioning her not 'to tell her
ol Harry's arrival too suddenl y. Ho hatl somo iliffi-
culty m restraining the young man from accompanying
her to prove by his presence that he was perfectly safe.
Grace had informed her cousin that his mother was not
in London but with thorn , and at that moment was
suffering from ovcranxioty on his account ; and she had
bogeyetl him not to seo her till Mv. Richmond should
think hor fit to stand tho interview. Hurry therefore
curbed his impatience until ho should bo summoned
into his mother's presence.

When Grace entered her aunt's room she ilung her-
self into hor relative's arms, and then in tears gavo
vent to her overwrought feelings. Tho older lady,
thinking that her agitation proceeded from grief , en-



dcavouveil to soothe her. But Grace told her that sho was
perfectl y happy, that they all would soon seo Harry, as he
had promised to cliue with them on Christmas Day.

"My child , my child ! cal m yourself ; I know poor
Harry was to dine with us on Christmas Day, as he
purposed, but God has ordered otherwise ; wc shall
never sec bim more."

" Yes, indeed , wc will aunty, I know wo will sec him ,
nnd he icill dine with us to-morrow ; ho is uot dead , I
know he is not."

"My poor child , has thc shock been too great for you
anel unhinged your reason?"

"No, dear aunt , my reason , if affected , is not b*.
grief , but by joy."

"Oh , poor , poor girl ! " saitl the aunt , stroking thc
young lady's hair iu evident sympathy at hor mental
aberration.

"But , aunty dear, I tell you I 7-note he is safe ; I
know he has arrived in England and thafc he will dine
with us to-morrow—see ! here is a telegram from him."

The mother suatehed at the document , as a drowning
person is said to snatch at a straw, nnd almost devoured
it with her eyes. Eagerly she read tho few words that
wore written there , and over anil over again she read
thorn until  nt last sho comprehended their import , then ,
clasp ing her hands together , she exclaimed with intense
fervour , ¦' My God , I thank Thoo !" and buried her face
in tho pillow. Grace then quietly left the room , aud
allowing a short interval to elapse, returned with
Harry. Knocking gently nt the door, they wore bade
" Come in ," but Grace remained outside while Harry
entered alone. As she retired she heard a cry of
"Mother!" and a gladsome exclamation of " My
child ! " But , as sho wisel y considered tho meeting
too sacred even for her presence, wc will follow her
example aud not disturb its sanctity.

Christinas morning davvned bright and frosty. Through
the night there had been tho smallest possible fall of
snow, just sullicient to freshen up tho face of nature
aud mako it look Christmas-like. Grace, looking as
bright and us happy as tho morning, was down earl}-,
and declared her intention of going to church , to which
the doctor did not object us ho fount! her, when ho
called that morning, as well as sho hatl ever been in
her life. He had been apprised by the Rector of tho
sudden turning up of Harry tho evening before , for
tho worth y clergyman could not keep tho joy ful nows
to himsel f , but called upon his friend and physician
with tho good news when ho went to tho choir practice.
The doctor , in his gladness , could not keep it to himself
either, bnt went to tho sexton , and giving him a sum of
money toltl him to pay tho bell ringers for an extra half-
hour's pealing after they had rung in Christmas ; he
also sent his servant with an abundance of refreshments
for tho men fro m his own collar , sothat they might not
lack thc means of making merry on the occasion .

Grace and Harry walked down to tho church alone
that morning— to tho end of thoir lives they will never
forgot that , walk—tho hedge-rows were sparkling with
rime and tho t iny crystals of frozen snow were sparkling
and scintil lating in every direction , making the earth
benul if ul with iheir brilliancy ; but whether it vvas tho
glittering of the frosty gems, tho exhilarating effect
of the air , their own supremo happiness, the happy
holy feeling Christmas morning always brings to ri ghtl y
constituted minds , or a cemihinat ion of all these , it is
not for ns to say, but that Christmas morning 's walk to
church was indelibl y impressed upon their minds , and
come summer err winter , heat or cold , fair weather or
foul , it will never be effaced .

The service vvas , of course, admirably suited to tho
frame of mind of our friends , and in his sermon tho
Rector, who w:i« unusually eloquent that day, omitted
not to enjoin upon tbem tho practice of that heavenl y
virtue charit y, with which they were to temper their
reasonable thankfulness and mirth.

When Harry and Grace left tho church thev found
most of the congregation waiting to say a Word of
greeting anil  congratulation , anel not the Ieasl sincere
in their welcome and good wishes were a number of
the poorer parishioners , amongst whom Grace had been
\yonl lo minister , who pressed forward to shake hands
with the cousins , wish them a merry Christmas and
"God bless 'em." A kind word of recognition or en-
quiry as io the stale of their bodil y health , wilh a
shake of the hand , sent many a poor olel soul home
brimful of happ iness .

The dinner at tho Rectory was quite a famil y affair;
the onl y exception being Dr. Goodman , who, being a
bachelor and a veiy old friend , was invited as he hud
been for many years to partake of their Christmas fare.
' Irs. Warburton , althoug h unable to go to churc h , was

sufficientl y recovered to come down to dinner , and the
Doctor expressed his opinion that now she would get
stronger every day and would require no more of his
services. Dinner over , the conversation which had been
fitfu l ani l  desultory, naturall y turned upon thc grea t
event of Hari'v 's return.

" You have never yet clearl y exp lained to mo hon- it
happened that  you did not sail in thc Cumberland after
you had taken your passage in it ," said the Doctor ,
addressing the lion of the clay.

"Oh. it was simp ly this way. I happened to he
taking an c-venini '  walk along the quayside th ink ing
that on I he: morro w cvciiinir I woultl be far out to sea.
when suddenl y I heard a scream and a. sp lash us if
someone had fa l len  into the water. Sli pping oil' my
coal fend boots I jumped in as near as I could to the .
spot I ho sounds .-oeiiiod io come (nun , and perceiving
someone s t rugg l ing in the  water I swam to the  p lace
and got hold of a chi ld who had itcci i leiuall y fallen oil
(he quay ancl  was being carried out hy (he current,
(Several boats put oil' to our assistance; the child was

placed in one iu which were its frantic friends , and I
was hauled into another and soon got pretty stiff with
the frost. There was a considerable crowd gathered
hy the timo we landed , and I had scarcely got on shore
than I was claimed by ono individual whom I had never
seen before . ' It's all-right , lads ,' he said , ' tho
stranger's a friend of mine, and I guess you'tl better
leave me to take caro of him. Here s your coa t, brother,
slip into it; I'll carry your boots; uow sharp's the word,'
saying which he took my arm and ran me as fast as
possible to a houso at no grea t distance off , opened the
door witb a latch key, hurried me up to a bedroom , anil
withont giving mc time to speak or protest , stripped
mc aud dexterously rtibbeel mc all over with coa i-so
towels until from feeling half frozen I gloweel with
pleasant warmth. ' Now then ,' said ho, stripping the
heel with the greatest celerity, ' jump in between the
blankets and I'll fix you allri ght in a minute.' After
covcring mc up he left the room , anel iu a few minutes
returned with a huge goblet containing what he called
' a slap-up cocktail aud no mistake,' which ho insisted
on my drinking. 1 was like a child in his hands and
felt I must obey him in everything, so I swallowed tho
draught and remember nothing more till I awoke. It
was sometime before I could recall my scattered ideas ,
hut about the first thing I recollected was that I was to
have sailed that day iu tho Cumberland. Jumping out
of bed I seized my watch , which was lying on the dress-
ing table , looked at it, hut it was either run down or
stopped by tho water ; my clothes I found nicely dried
and folded , so performing a hasty toilette I rang the
bell and asked what time ifc was of tho attendant. 'It
is past three o'clock sir, but I will get yon a cnp of
coffee or any thing else you woultl liko sir; thc doctor is
out just now, sir, hut will he home to cliue afc six.'

" ' But I can't wait for the doctor or am-one else. I
must 

" ' All-ri ght sir, I know sir, must bo hungry. I'll fix
you up a chop in no time, sir.'

"' lt is uot my eating I am telling of , but I must catch
thc steamer for Kngland ; sho wns to sail at noon , anel I
have already taken my passage in her.'

"'Then I guess you'll not sail in her , as she would
slip when the tide served.

" This was what I feared ; however, there might bo a
chance of her being detained an hour or two, and taking
rather an unceremonious leave, I told the attendant I
woultl write to tbe Doctor and thank him. In my hurry
it did not occur to mo that I did not evon know the
Doctor 's name, and slipping a sovereign into tho at-
tendant 's hand , I rushed down to the tlocks onl y to find
the vessel gone some two hours before. Feeling con-
siderable annoyance and chagrin I weutied my way hack
to tho house, which was not difficult to find , anil noticed
the name upon the door-plate, Dr. Washington J. Brown.
The servant , upon my ringing the boll , saluted mo with
' Ah! I guessed you'd he too late , them liners aro pooty
punctual ; but there s no time lost sir, I've got yer lunch
or yer breakfast ready to bring up ; I got it ready so ns
not to keep you wailin'. Step into tho dining-room and
I'll have it up in no time.' I nectl scarcel y tell you
that I dill amp le justice to tho meal , which 1 had
scarcely finished when the Doctor returned. ' Well ,
how arc we do to-day ? nono the worse of our bath I
reckon ,' saitl he, giving mc a peculiar grasp of tho
hand , and then added in an undertone , as if to himself ,
'Ah ! not as I thoug ht ; ' then ho saitl aloud , 'well—
yes—pulse good.' 1 of courso thanked him heartily
for his kiuehicss, and explained who I was and my situa-
tion. His comment, as he hel ped himself to an
enormous cheroot and push ed the box across to mc,
was this— ' Sorry you missed tho boat , but guess you'll
get another to tako you homo before Christmas.' Then
as he passed a li ght he looked askance at me, and at
last gave vent to tho following extraordinary remark ,
after emi t t ing  a double column of smoke from his
nostrils , ' I guess strange r you 've look mo in consid'able ;
you 're not what 1 took you for. However did you come
to do it , and so natural too ?'

" ' 1 reall y do not understand you ,' I said ; ' I really
don 't know who or what you took mo for, you gave mc
no t ime  lo exp lain '

" ' That 's allri ght as far as that goes; I'm glad I was
ablo lo do you a good turn , althoug h it ain 't much , onl y
vou might ha ' got friz if 1 hadn 't a run off with yer ;
but what puzzles me is how you camo to give tho sign
of distress us neatl y us if gnu were in a lod ge , and you
no Mus t.n !'

" ' Sign of distress! I gave no sign of distress that I
know of.'

" ' Oh , but you did , and that brought mc to your sitlc
quicker 'n anything.  You weren't in a fit state to
examine last night , but I duel out now you're not a
In -other. I guess I'm sold.'

" ' 1 really am veiy sorry,' I said.
" ' Well , if you sire , say no more about i t ;  but take

ihe /ir.-er opportunity of putting things right by becom-
ing a Freemason , and when you got far enough advanced
to know the sicn of distress vou 'll know how 1 made
lho uiistako Inst nig hi. ' 1 promised to think over it
and to write lo h im should 1 ever become a Mason . 1
spent a day or two very pleasantl y with my new friend ,
mid alio!her vessel sailing that same week, I look pas-
sago in her. The Doctor saw me oil' , and his last word s
were , ' Don 't write till  you sign yourself , Yours
frntiTj iallv. ' "

" M y advice too , said Dr. Goodman , when Harry had
concluded , " I ' m an old i' .M., anil as I can vouch for
you , I'll  get you dul y proposed whenever you mako np
yean - mind. " I t  is almost needless in add that Harry
anel  the American doctor regularl y correspond , anil that
Ham- distinctl y remembers how he gave tho sign if
e 'iWi -eW.

Harry s narrative was given with a quiet modesty
that greatl y charmed his hearers . Ho mado the
incident of saving the lifo of tho child a subordinate
feature , dwelling princi pall y upon the peculiarities of
the American doctor and his faithful servant; but had
it not been for his gallantry ancl courage iu saving tho
life of a follow-crcaturo , ho himself would have perished
in tho luckless vessel in which ho had arranged to sail.

Before concluding this littl o narrative, there is ono
circumstance wo must mention . It is not the marriage
of our friends, Grace and Harry, dear lady readers, that
of courso , took place in duo timo amidst great rejoicing,
but wo think our story woul d be incomplete if wo
omitted to narrate that Harry, m his happiness, did not
forgot those who wero less happy, and, in thankfulness
for his very providential escape, sought out and pri-
vatel y succoured , before he had been many weeks in
England , some of tho most destitute families whose only
support and stay had perished in " Tho Wreck of the
Cumberland."

Ipmnralj *
^e. 

IjjFl j JKlIE Hannah of many long, long years ago comes
tfJAJm before me as I write out this story to-day for
*'PZi" ""."* good friend George Kenning ami thc

y,V Christmas I-'reoiiHrsmi. Her portrait nt sixteen is
*}£? most charming to contemplate , and that striking
* face, with its inexpressible and nuextiiiguishablo

grace, is almost speaking in the reality and power of its
vivid contour. 1 think I see her even now; I fancy
thafc I cau hear her speak in her melodious voice of old,
and the ancient witchery supervenes , and I feel as I once
felt , and as many others like myself felt , humble cap.
rives in her golden chains. Look on th afc j 'icttire with
me for a moment ; you soe at onco what character thero
is in that vision of grace aud youth aud freshness, iu
that vorr " Benufe' dn Diablo," ol which lions, le Baron
likes to talk. And as thoro is a littlo history attached
to that pleasant portrait , which appears to li ghten up
tho dim and dusty surroundings of an olel bachelor 's
don , I will try and tell it to you , kind readers , now, as
it is both a suitable anel seasonable talo for tho
Christinas number of tho Freemaso n, to which I wish nil
prosperity, as a dignified and genial representative of
true Freemasonry, both in its national aud cosmopolitan
character.

Will it supriso you to hoar that Hannah was nevor
married ? Why not ? you will ask. Pray listen ;
rather kind patrons read on; if you are sentimental , get
your pocket-hnnelkevchiefs ready ; if yon aro not , woll ,
then never mind ; don't tlo anything of tho kind , that
is all !

Uauuah Moro was the only daughter of a very
worthy squire , Thomas More, and his gootl wife Mary
More, horn at Harden , who lived in an old house called
Shenloy Grange , in a cortaiu good county nameless for
the uonce. It was a curious old-fashioned Manor
House, with its moat and its cli pfc hedges, and its
peacocks and its peahens, and its black oak and its
tapestry, and its old hall and its broad staircase. Ifc
was a pleasant place of old , for relatives and friends
and visitors , and its statel y rafters havo often echoetl
back tho word s of gaiety and tho tones of lovo , and all
thoso many-voiced utterances of joy anel sorrow, grief
and glee, love and hate , which mako up tho common
tcnour of our earthl y anil domestic life.

Shenloy Grunge was, indeed , to many a sojourner
liko myself , a harbour of rofugo and a very pleasant
loitering place ; for , in addition to the warm welcome
always of tho kindly del folk, Hannah was a specia l
attraction to many, and I'm not wrong in adding tho
most genuine friend to all. She herself was an heiress
in a double capacity, in that she had iuheriled a con-
siderable amount of both landed ami personal estate
from her old aunt and godmother , Miss Hannah Harden ,
whose homel y name she bore ; and then she was the
Squire's onl y daughter , and would take, as the lawyers
say, as the " next tenant in tail ," the whole of her gootl
father 's broad acres. Failing her , however, the estate
descended to the heir male of her father , tho son of her
firs t cousin, lor her uncle, Jasper More, had pro-
deceased her father , and his onl y son had also passed
away, leaving a little boy anel a widow to lament his
early loss.

But in thoso days we littlo thought of such things.
Hannah was with us, Hannah was amongst ns, Hannah
was active, blooming, graceful , trusting, tender ; and
the only question that interested us then was who
should win tho warm heart nnd claim that " fascinating
party " (as our young men say), as his own , and onl y
as his own. Ah!  vain often are the hopes of youth ,
idle its painted " chateaux en Espagne," its happy
bubbles, and its golden dreams. We seek, but wc find
not ; we ask , bnt wc havo not ; antici pation s are
seldom realised , and even fruition , when it does come,
if ever it does come, hard ly ever reward s the long ings
and the fears, the strugg les, f l ic  weariness of years.

Among the many visitors who used to " make sun-
shine " in the  rooms ami gardens of the Grange was
the son of a nei ghbour of the Mores, Charles Chelsey.
He came from an oltl famil y fallen in worldly condition ,
and his father , an old soldier , had had much to contend
with in respect of a large famil y ami a small income.
All  that was left of the once largo possessions of the
Chelsey 's was a small cottage, or rather manor farm ,
called Chelsey Lodge, in which tho old colonel , with his
half-pay, his wife 's modest income , anil the interest of
a small sum in tho Funds, had weathered the storms ol
life since ihe days of his oltl campaigning wero over.



He was a kmt*i a]ld c]icci.fu; 0hl man, who farmed a
little, rode a littl0, and idled a littlo , and was fond of
his rubber of vy],

 ̂'
,;s pipe; alld ]uS glass of port wino.

And thus, with. an am;ab]0 famil y and small means, ho
had solaced hmisolf mnid thc frcaks 0f fortunein a position of worldly woaiti, , humbler far than thoso
ot many of tll0 malo and toma\0 Cholscys whosoportraits still adorned thc pannelled walls of tho unpre-
tending manor fal.m 3Iuch of tbc old cho]sey iaud
had been pm-c,mscd by tho jIorcSj though Chelsey
Court itself had ]ong gince disai)pcared from tho face
ot tho earth !l]lfl frQm thc momoly 0f raan. Quo
never knows },crCj nud ono ]10V01. shall kn0W) wIiat ;3the secret ot pei.gonal synipathy or individual interest,tho reason d' <\tro „ of thosc luldvhlg Hnks 0f attach-
ment winch biVul „s closely to olle .motbov bci-e. Whywas it, for inst nnc0j that Hannah , with all her charms
and prospects, shon]d „ take ,]p >. so distinctly and
decidedly with. Cliarlcs chelsey, a lieutenant in a
marching regi 1Vlent ? It goomed odd that when many
a good match -,Vag t(J bc f(mnd b tbat fair but wayward
maiden, she sh,,..,., • ,,*_ ,. „..„.I:I„„J.: „ ' -vJl liei 11111'qillVOCany avow tier pie-ieeeL-eeneej
lor a young m!lu wllo ]|ad nothing but his good looks
ancl his good sQlls0 to recommcnd ,,;m.However , so -

^ wag ) and  ̂
wbo tcll tuis story> *;ko

many more , con1d only admit tl ,ai:> though naunah was
always kind aiui picasaut to us all, sho was still moro
pleasant , unci stm nl0v<J kind whcu t]iat gay « sub »
was smging ditetS| or play ing croquet , or even riding au
okl hunter ot l,is fntllcl 's at; hcr sj d0j witH a pluck aud
a coura ge wh,'on wcro tho theme of much honestadmiration. 1*

 ̂ cm.j ons]y enough , in thoso days,
« n ? ,  ̂ ^'C1'° a11 ri ™ ,s> *vc -V01'° n11 f '-ieu,-'s'W bother it wr,s Uannnl i's simple grace or loyal truth

i "°'1\ 
s'';aycd us all alike I know not , but oven the

admitted iavoin.itism of th .lt self^villccl young woman
tor that good-looking young representative of the
British army M.ftS lookod upon by us aU, if a fact,
simply as a fact ) aud aftcl. ull on, tu0 .. i?ort„uo do la
Guerre .

What Hannr,ii's liareuta rCall y thought of hor choice
I never heard, bnt at a]ly mto tbcy ]lcTOl. interfered ,
and Lieutenant Cholsey came and wont, and went and
came, always Welcome, ever smiling, tho gayest of tho
gay, the l'appjost oE tbo happy . ]jnt sunshiuo and
bluo skies do llot a)wnys lagt fm, cvcr jlcr0) as w0 an of
us woll know, nild tbo p,acid soa j still as a "millpond ,"
may, ore long, bo Iasl)od by «*ia]f a gai0 » into stormy
billows.

All of a _ siii\,ieI1| as ,vo ,.om ember, the Crimean war
broke out in Is;.-., ami Lieutenant , Cholsoy 's regiment ,
ono of the fi lu>st regiments of our lino army, went
away for \ ni.luu i> 001. xiaimah ! I remember well
that change, s<0 mnrkcd j tba t at once came over that
sweet face and that happy grace. Hannah became
oven more ton,,,),jn and interesting than before in hor
stillness, her SiU*„CSS ) )lor anxiety. For sho did not
affect to coiie0(l ) 1|0„. muc)| s)y0 fe)t tbo 80j ,nrn tioa, how
much she fotij.^, f(J1. ,vbnt might be.

Well , Anna M.ns won > and Lieutenant Chelsey was
Captain ''J bl'ovet, and good news came by each mail ,
null Hannah s Vlu*j,„ lt f aCG af tcr ono Gf thoso long nnd
loving letters Wag a t)n'„„ to seo to realise, mid to re-
member. 1 )> 01l cnmo inj-p, .,,,,,,, .„») Balaclava, and
sorties aitcl ski,.,11 'g)l0B i mil* st i)) ap was well , happ ily
for poor lluny ,.̂  j  sba), novol. f 01.gCt when tho nows
arrived of tin, nttnck on tho J{c(la„, and tho failure , and
tho long list e,f kil,c(, an(, woum)ed. Quo of tho firs t
names that I S(uv wng t])a(. of rj]lptai n Chelsey. Who told
Hannah the dread ful news, or how sho became
acquainted wi t]l t) l( . fact i x „cvcr ),ea„). Indeed , wo
were all afrr,;,) t () C!l) , at siionlo>- Grange for somo
time, knowiii jj , wc|j () l .lt (] 10r(, ni .c BOmo hoart-wouiids
which time it Solf can novcr ,l0a i Jl0 |.L, AlI(] then , all of
a sudden , w<s ll0a,.d Hmt tlu . Moros bali go„0 to tho
South of Frn lu.0) j bcuce to Ital y ancl Alg iers ami Malaga
and tho Isle e-,e yyight. And after a long, long timo
two old peo])l0 cnI|10 b,ick njonc j n deepest mourning,
to Shenloy G ,.,,,  ̂ (o dl0 on0 aj tcl. another, and to ho
buried in the 0j( l Moro ,IlanK0iCM,m) but sho thoy loved
so much , and w)10 wns so )K)itnd uji with thoir iniicrcst
life, is _ lv»ig, ,,ot iu her own land amid tho resting
place ot her fnt)lc, .g) but ,-„ a pcnc(,f„l gravo which she
chose for hei.liolf .lt t)l0 east wd of a Utt\o country
church, so t?uu t ,10 C(11.,y gIcnms 0f tlio golden sun light
up tho 

^ 
grassy lnoiind which covers her ! Captain

Chelsey s sohiioi..g gravo can still bc seen in thc " Vale
of Gloom. °

Thus are w0 nI ) |.cil ttered in life and in death , and , as
Mrs Homani, Ran go wo„ (lf 0,d > in )l01. « Graves of
a Household ," g()me ,irc ,1C1.0 at uom0| B()mo are far
away in lori-,ign ]andS| somo ,lve buried in the tleep
ocean beds , somo m.e lvin „ on vl)0 ,,) l)0(ly batt)e ,,!„;„,
and never s]i llU t ,lpy af ;aj n )||C(Jt fac0 to {nco ]mt ;i wo
all , nt last , st , b ,• ,< T1 0 Gn..lt AVhito Throne."
And this is vv) j y j  dl01.;sh ,),,,(, te,„|ci. ,,ortrait of the
olden past ; t l , j 8 ia w]lv i te)| this humble story in the
kindl y pages „,• ll)3 clll.istlnas /,•,.,.,. ,„<,„„„ . Surely, in
these unquiot n„d dissatisfied days , when all society
seems ' out of j „j„t .-» whcn , as sonic ono has perversel y
said , "all li)V c j s nierccnary," and " married life itself
a burden and a Knm .0 » ;t is g0t«l for us nil to realise
and ponder v,Vo|. t]|is 0,() > 0,([ Klol.y ()f ,„.,„.„ )um est
love and Wt >mim is ,lnb()1)g|lt eonsiaiicy, nnd so feci
deeply how , dt.sl) i tc the glare and glamour of thc world ,
its tinsel :mi| j t ) . trapoings , ils fri pperies and its follies ,
all that constitntes the best happ iness of human lifo is
to bo found iu t]i!it fo7ld nnd f.jitbf,, ! airection of us,
pow- mortals .,s W(j arC ] w,li( ,b ) ,.(sling tlll.011gIl Iffo and
ending alone in a0:itli , outlives the separations of earth
and the dark„ess of i])(j ^^ 

mi)l 
s,lal, y ( ,t b,00]u ,wd

bare precious, fruit  m nllol i,er and a deathless sceno.
Have 1 wr'ttc,n w;t]l a too gol.'ous pou ? if s0, kind

readers , forgive the writer, remembering thc words
of tho Foot—

" Life is real , life is earnest
Anil the grave ifi not its goal ;

Dust thou art , to ilust returnest ,
Was not spoken of the soul."

I venture to hope that some of thc mauy readers, of
Brother Kenning's number of tho Christinas Freemason
may still be touched and edifice! by thc story of Hannah
More.

I may add that Shenloy Grange has passed into thc
hands of the widow and thc boy. But a deep melan-
choly seems to have settled " on tho spot ;" at least, I
thought so when I wandered , a short timo back, amid
scones and rooms once so familiar , ami could all bufc re-
people the olel manor house with tho bri ght faces autl
tho lovod voices of a sadly vanished part.

lip \m n Jtenilj
BY EMRA HOLMES.

* 
t^pjTK-HE grcafe-earl stootl in his place of power,
jtj -ljj'l And toltl tho tale—how a Princess died ;
ESSSe'-a Whilst many a silont tear was shod ,

v-̂ I'*? And many a haughty* noble sighed.
Tir For sho was dear to the English heart
* Who tended her father 's dying hours -

Always ready to take her parfc ,
Autl always welcome as fragrant flowers.

As the gcntlo nurse , wo know hor well
Who sat by the bed of England's heir,

In all those gra vo and terri ble days,
When ho was saved hy her loving caro.

When England's prayer of mi ght went up
To tho King of Heaven to save our Prince,

And the throb of sorrow from every heart
Did our lovo to tho Throne and him evince

And tho prayer was answered , and ho was saved
To show tho power of tho mighty God ;

And the Princess Alice wo loved so well
Is tlcad anil buried beneath tho sod.

Wo hoard tho pitiful tale ho told
To the peers assembled to hear him speak :

How tho weary mot her , who nursed her child ,
In her warm embrace had kissed his cheok.

In that dreadful passage of fell disease,
" Kiss mo, mother!" the child had cried ;

Though she had been warned of tho danger thoro ,
Sho kissed hor boy, nnd sickened and died.

Sho could not resist the pleading voice—
The eloquent glance in tho mournful eyes ;

So she had given tho kiss of death ,
Anel followed her bri ght one to tho skies.

Was over a story so sad ns this ,
Of ono who coultl not her lovo suppress ?

Tho mother wns killed by the young luel' s kiss,
And died through giving hor soft caress.

Tho mothers of England all mourn hor loss,
Ancl Englishmen ever will sing hor praiso,

For sho was gracious and good and sweet ;
Wo loved hor all for her winsome ways.

Oh ! widowed mother ! Oh ! gracious Queen !
Who rulest over this empire vast ,

Remember in all thy sorrow now,
As in thy j oys that aro gono and past—

Thy childre n ever will share with thee,
In joy or sorrow , como weal or woo ;

For thou hasi won th y people's hearts,
And reverent love to fhco wo show.

©Ifc j yniuiW (BIj mlmus Jkij
iit % ibs^rh

fCT"T3lII'" moon and stars were shining with that
ifiltM brilliancy which can only be observed in an
ff^J^ Easlcru sky. . Not a breath of wind stirred

K\ff  t '10 branches of the tall palm trees under which
ivl wo '>ad halted for the ni ght , our shelter being a
* deserted mud hut  in (lie midst of a knot of

palms. My friend Foster, our engineer, and myself ,
with two Arab dragomen , comprised our party within ,
whilst five Arab donkey hoys wero without.

lt was Christmas Eve ; and no wonder , after a very
frugal meal , as we sat around tho wood fire smoking
our " toliahouks " and sipping very indifferent coffee,
that our thoughts and conversations should revert to
our homes and friends in Old England—anecdotes and
talcs of past times und pleasures spent at thi s festive
season in years gono by. A glass of toddy was
browed nnd quaffed to the health of tbo absent ones
across the sea ; and , at the timo when all at homo wero
in the height of their Christmas enjoyments , wo
wearied travellers wero about to court sleep ou tho
door of our temporary abode.

A long donkey ride across the hot san d)' desert had
been sullicient to cause a curtailment of our impromptu
festivities. Hassan and Ibrahim had already stretched
themselves across the doorway, and preparations woro
soon made for our sleep ing accommodation , which con-
sisted of a single rug for each , whereon to wrap our
tired limbs.

It was tlecided to keep watch in turns, and to my lot
fell tho first part of that duty. Thc wood fire had
burnt low, and as wo had no other luminant, thc dying
embors afc interval s threw out ghastly shadows upon a
small black travelling-case, in which was deposited a
large sum iu gold, the proceeds of the sal e of several
engines anel pumps which wo had beeu fixing on the
banks of tho "Silo , somo instance up thc country. Our re-
volvers lay ready for immediate use (such precautions be-
ing necessary), for, although wo were some distanco from
an Arab village, we were in close proximity to Bedouin
encampments, sonic of which wc had passed on our way.

Tho stillness of thc night was at times broken by
tho screeching of the stork and thc barking of wild
dogs, while now and again largo (lights of wild ducks
cast a dark shadow upon the sanely plain.

Hy companions slep t soundl y, and rho dreariness of
tho situation caused my thoughts to run into some
rather unpleasant channels. Momentarily, I conjured
up all kinds of horri ble scenes. I called to mind having
seen ono of our donkey boys in conversation with some
licilonins, ami recollected hearing one ol tho hittor say
"sekeen " (knife) , anel tho boy impressively used the
words " kotocr felors " (much money) . I pictured to
myself nn agreement matlo between tho boys, who were
bivotiacing a little distance from tho hat , anel the wild
Arabs, to attack us with a strong hand autl murder us
for tho sake of plunder. Tho ease with which this
could bc accomplished in thafc lonely spot, without tho
least chance of being traced, and the improbability of
tho perpetrators being brought to justice , was so
apparent that its occurrence seemetl in my imagination
to become a certainty.

I stepped over tho prostrate forms of the two natives
into the open plain , disturbing a pack of hungry tlogs
who had been sniffing around us, and whoso howling
formed a kind of accompaniment to tho wash of the
water rolling down tho elistant Nile.

I visited the lads, who woro sleeping soundly beside
their wearied donkeys.

The cool night air tempted me to stroll a short
distance from the hut , and, in doing so, I put to flight
a number of birds of the quail species, startling mo
with the "whirr " of their wings. Almost immediately
afterwards the tall figure of a Bedouin , carrying his
gun across his shoulders, appeared striding with
measured sfeps toward s me, evidentl y in search of
snch game as I bad just disturbed. Fearing that I had
unintentionall y deprived him of his chance of securing
his game, thereby havo aroused his anger , I took good
caro to get within earshot of the sleepers before ho ap-
proachetl too near. As soon as ho hail arrived within
speaking distance , I accosted him in Arabic , " Missa-el-
Kher " (good night),  and , to my agreeable surprise, he
answered courteously, " Lolitkum Sideh " (good night
to you all).

When , however , ho had disappeared I coulel not help
associating his presence with some such arrangement as
I had before fancied. Why should ho wish good night
to all '{ Did ho know that 1 was not alone 'i Perhaps
he was ono of a gang in possession of somo knowledge
of our treasure, and had been sent on to reconnoitre.

I hail by this timo worked myself up into au ex-
citable state, when , suddenl y, the "tinkle,tinkle, tinkle "
of donkey bells smote upon my ear. Sure ly, thought
I, this must bo the main body of robbers. Although by
no means a coward , I did not caro to defend our mud
castle single-handed ; 1 there fore felt justified in arous-
ing my companions. Gentl y shaking Foster's arm , he,
in a moment , assumed a sitting posture, and grasped his
revolver. The iibu-ni was silentl y passed to the others,
and our dragomen wero put on the alert , in order , if
possible, to distinguish tho class of enemy wc should
have to contend with.

Wo listened n few moments, when voices woro audi-
ble, although we could not ascertain whether they wero
natives or Europeans; then there was silence for a few
moments.

Presently thc small aperature in the mud wall , which
served as ii window, was darkened by a passing fi gure.
In a moment onr firearms were directed to that spot,
and we were quite ready to receive tho next intruder
with a volley, when , fortunatel y, before wo had tho
opportunity afforded us for so doing, wo heard , iu a
somewhat familiar voice, " 1 in sure this must bo thc
place ;" and another, even more familiar , replied , " I
liopo they 're not gone on further , as I should liko tho
olel boy to spend Christmas with us."

It took but a short time to proclaim our presence ami
to drag the suspected robbers inside our shelter. Fresh
wood wns piled , and a bright fire revealed to us tho
welcome faces of threo of my best friends , who had
ridden over from a village iu which thoy were stationed
on learning of our whereabouts from a donkey-boy
whom we did not further  require , and who was return-
ing homeward s through the village instead of the routo
wc hael traversed.

A fter a short rest , and just ns day was breaking, onr
donkey-mounted calvacndo started for the hosp itable-
(though wooden) dwelling of our friends.

As we passed throug h somo Ara b villages , wo bailee!
the dwellers with " Christian 's Awake ," though not, ono
of them could appreciate tho glad song, or oven under-
stand its meaning. It mi ght have been (he feeling
that wo were so near the laud that gavo rise to tho
subject of our song which gavo so much earnestness
and heartiness to our caroling.

We wore minus tho holly and mistletoe , nor had wo
tho contents of tho proverbial Christmas hamper , but
our friends matlo ample provision for our enjoyment ,
and , with the aid of various concomitants , wc wero
enabled to drink tho old toast , "A merry Christmas
and a happy "Sew Year " to all friends at homo.



Jbmttij tit tfy JteL

KJf^RANNT, what odd-looking tower is that , rising
ffife j l above tho trees yonder?" I had only just
t*^^> arrived on a visit to my lato schoolmate, Fauny

vm? Staunard, and was as yet unacquainted with tho
•JW neighbourhood.
* " Thafc ? Oh, that is tho Boast's Castlo," re-

plied Fanny, absorbed in braiding her chestnut-brown
hair, while her equally brown oyes gavo a mischievous
glauco between their dark fringes.

" The Beast's Castlo ! What a strange name !"
" Oh , I don't say 'that that is tho real name of the

place. I believe it was properly christened Chavnwood ;
but I call it the Beast's Castlo, on account of its owner
—a hateful , misanthropic old wretch , who lives thoro
alone, and hunts everybody off his land ."

" For shame , Fanny!" remonstrated her mother.
" Don t notice what sho says, Louise. Mr. Marsden is
a most respectabl e gentleman , though somewhat
eccentric. He spends very littlo timo at Charnwood ,
and, being unsocial , is not popular."

"He's away now, thank goodness," saitl Fauny.
"Somewhere in Germany or Switzerland ; and if you
would like to see the place , Louise, wo will walk over
there some evening soon. The grounds are worth see-
ing—such lovel y sequestered nooks, and opon stuiuy
places, and a clear l i t t le  stream running through a
ravine—all rock and moss and waterfall ."

"But will (hey allow us to trespass ? Don't auybody
live there in Mr. Mai-sden's absence?"

""N obody but an old couple , (o tako caro of (ho
place, and they know us , and don t object to us, so long
ns we don 't climb tho trees , or steal tho fruit , or break
the ' scrubbery ,' ns f hey call it. Tho common rabble ,
however, are not allowed to enter, so wo shall not bo
interrupt oil or disturbed."

A day or two af ter , accordingl y, Fanny and mysol f
walked over to Charnwood. It was not tpn'to a mile
distant , and Ihe path led across delightful  green fields
ancl meadows.

The great house stood considerabl y back from tho
road , heavy and sombre , wi lh  one end surmounted by
an odd-looking lower , in which , as Fanny assured mo,
the Beast was accustomed to sit and watch for tres-
passers on his estate.

There was n terrace in front , bordered by a heavy
stone balust rade , which reminded ono of a rampart ;
nnd , al t houg h desp ite nn air of dignit y and importance ,
tho aspect of the  mansion was not pleasing.

So, iiistead nf approaching, wo turned off by a l i t l lo
pathway which led lo li terraced walk on a slope over-
looking the  ravine of which Fanny hail spoken.

A del i e l i i fu l  spot , t ru ly , with graceful beeches
drooping above the walk , and a clear stream below ,
alternat el y Hashing ancl darkl ing in and out among ihe
mossy rocks , and everywhere fragrant thickets of vines
and wild flowers growing.

Willi  ihe delight of a city-bred girl who loves nature ,
I threw olT my hat and si lent l y drank in thu beauty
around me.

Fanny ree -linod upon a bed of moss, and , looking up-
ward , murmured snatches of poetry :

'- I l l s  heirirv amis np lifleel he ,
. \n<i  all  the  lirnael leaves o\cr me
<"l.i|,iieil thei r  l i t t l e  hands in glee ,

With  one cont inuous soiinel ."

" I say, Louise , isn 't it a ji i ly I hut all (his bounty
should belong to that cross, selfish llcast ? Of course ,
ho hasn 't (he  soul (o appreciate il ; but win' should ho
bo hiiclr a dog in the mange r ns not allow it to ho en-
joyed hy oi hers ? It is (ho lovliest spot in (he country
for picnics and walking-parties ; yet no one is allowed
lo outer here— (o cross that  fence on the other side of
the sIieani--on penal ty of being ' prosecuted to (ho
utmost extent of tho law.' In my opinion it is simp ly
a sin."

" How do you know that Mr. Marsden , whom you
abuse so, hasn 't (ho soul to enjoy his hcati I if ul property ?
Do you reiiiemher tha t  tho Beast in the fairy tale, de-
spite his unprepo ssessing exterior , possessed n gentle
ftlid chivalrous spir i t?"

" Oli , fnii- y-la le heroes are of course different from
people. Now—good gracious ! what is that ?"

There was a sudden rustling in the bushes on the
other side of the stream , anil immediatel y a great
Newfoundland dog bounded out , rushed up the hank to
where we were , and commenced n short ha rk while
frisking around us.

I sercameil , whi le  Fanny took up a stick , prepared to
bravely defend her self.

" \\ here does ho come from?" she cried , looking
around. " Who does he belong lo ? His master must
be somewhere - near."

"That tin).' belongs (o me, ladies ," said a man , step-
ping out of the  ih iekef  opposite , and leisurel y preparing
to cross t h e  low stono wall. " He is perfectl y harm-
less , -.vue! is only expressing his fi-ientllinose: , and desires
to make your  acquaintance . Pray excuse him."

" A m i  who are you , if yon please , sir , who (ale e tho.
liberty of i n -pa-s ing  on this place in company with a
big, fierce dog l ike  t h a t  ?" inquired Fanny, authorita-
tivel y.

"I bog pardon , but was reall y not aware that I wns
trespassing, " he replied , pausing on the other side of
the fence.

But yon an-  trespassing. This j., private properly ,
sir ," she ,-ai il , w i l h  di gni ly .

"1 am very sorry ," he said wistfull y. '"I am a

harmless artist, and have already commenced a sketch
of this spot, which I am anxious to complete—there,
beneath thoso roses, just whore thc water falls over that
rock."

" An artist ? Oh, of course that makes a difference,"
Fanny responded ,, graciously;  aud, after an instant's
hesitation , in which hor glance measured him from
hoad to foot , she added , "I think you may come across
—provided you show us the sketch."

" Thanks ! With pleasure."
He came, np tho bank , opened his portfolio, and took

out a half-finished water-colour drawing, over which
Fanny, who herself possessed some skill in thc art,
weut immediately into raptures.

" How beautiful! What bold, effective touches !
And tho water, and the perspective. I can't conceive
how so few lines can produce so much effect. But this
is a thing which my master asserts a woman can never
learn. We haven 't tho moral courage to handle a
pencil boklly, ho says."

"Permit mo to say," remarked tho gentleman , with
a how and a demure expression , " that if you handle a
pencil with half the boldness aud freedom that you did
that weapon," glancing at the- stick ' which Fanny had
dropped , " there could ho no lack of courage, cither
moral or physical."

Fanny bit her lip, coloured , and gavo him a doubtful
look.

" I wonder if he means to bo impertinent ?" she
whispered to mc.

" Certainl y not. I am sure he is a gentleman ."
" Yes—I suspect ho is, despite his coarse gray clothes

nnd big straw hat. Across (he strea m I thought him
a rustic , and that is wh y I spoko so—so rudely to him.
I suppose he is pay ing mo olT. Probably he takes Die
for some stray milk-maid or hay-maker ."

Upon these cogitat ions (ho gentleman broke with a
courteous oiler of his portfolio , if the ladies would care
to look over the coutents.

Wo eagerly accepted if , nnd emp tied thc whole into
our laps.

" I liad no idea that ,  so many prett y studies could bc
made nut of this  l i t t l e  ravine ," Fanny said. "Have
you made a sketch of the I Iall ?"

"Not yet; I should like to do so, with your per-
mission.

" Oh , I'm not the owner ," she returned , laug hing and
blushing, " i he  place belongs to a llcast ; bill , as ho
isn 't at home , 1 daresay you may venture to thc castle
without ,  danger of being eaten alive."

"A Beast?" said the urti'si , looking up fro m his
sketching.

" I call ' h im the Beast."
" laiuiy '. I remonstrated.
" Well , he deserves the name—such a cross , misan-

throp ic , selfish , stingy , disagreeable fellow as ho is."
" Do you mean Mr. Marsden ? I have heard that

is (lie name of (ho owner of this  estate."
" Y'cs, that  is his fami l y  name," she replied , care-

lessly.
" n hat is tho oppeurance of this mouster , if I may

inquire ?"
" I have seen him but once , about two years ago, and

that fortunatel y nt a distance , lie limps, and is hump -
backed, aud has iuimi 'iiso grrvn goggle-eyes , perfe'cilv
round , and he seis in's dogs upon us —blond -hounds I
have hoard thoy wove—because we presumed to pick
a few blackberries from inside his fence. And—would
you believe it ?-—the last t ime he was here he shot at
and wounded a pour child who had innocentl y strayed
with in  his boundaries ! You need not look incredulous ,
Louise ; I have boa rd it from the boy's own mother—a
poor woman of the village."

"A Beast , t ru l y," said the  artist , gravely pointing
his pencil. " Has he a famil y ?

"Of course not. Who would marry him ?"
" Somo women do marry even such monsters as he

for the sake of wealth—anil  such a place as this."
" Such aro not wort hy t in '  name of women. For my

part I would starve to death before I would become
Mrs. Beast ," said Fanny , wi th  energy.

"Not if he went down on his knees to you every day,
anti sail] , " Beauty, will yon marry me ?" inquired the
gentleman , demurel y, looking up into Fanny 's pretty,
half-laug hing, half-haug h t y  face.

" No, not even then ; thoug h I confess I idmitld liko
such n homo as his. However , if it wore mine , 1 should
set about improving it."

" How so i
"Wh y, I should make the houso more pleasant and

cheerful-looking. 1 would clear away some of tho ivv ,
and knock over that  hiil "oii.s tower , and also thc grim
battlement which they call n terrace ; nnd I would cut
an opening here in the woods , so as to get a view of th o
distant  mountain sccnoi-v ; anel 1 would have friends to
enjoy it all with me. In short , 1 would make sunshine
uutl happ iness nil about thc  [/lace."

"1 dare say you would ," he remarked , thoughtfu l l y,
with a quick look into Funny 's animated face , which
broug ht a blush to her cheek.

He wasn 't, exactl y a handsome man , but we observed
that  his dark grey eyes were very earliest ami expres-
sive , and his smile rarel y sweet.

Fanny remarked upon ihis , as, after  bidding him
good evening, and accepting a choice littlo sketch , ol
which he begged her ae 'cepiunce , we walked slowl j
homeward across the fields.

" W e l l  come some oi l ier  l inn :  io see (he house ,
Louise , "shesaid , " when wc won 't he troubled wi lh  stray
art is ts .  Some of t h e m  are down here every .summer,
lur (his neighbourhood is famous for jiiciiiresqiio
scenery. 1 wonder what is the  mime of our new
acquaintance *. Wish I had enquired. I think I'll get

Brother Tom to call on him, aud, if ho likes, invito him
to our house. You see I want him to show me
tho secret of some of thoso wonderful effects in his
sketches."

A week passed, and we neither saw nor heard any-
thing of our artist friend. One day, in visiting the
village, wo stopped at tho hotel, which was post-office
as well ; and Fanny inquired of tho post-master
whether there were any artists staying afc his houso this
summer. There had been two, he said, but they were
both gone ; and I fancied I detected a shade of disap.
pointment on my friend's bright face, and I wondered
that she, who was not afc all what is called impressible,
should have become so much interested in this stranger
on a firsfc interview. Bufc then , as sho had remarked,
" ho looked as though he were poor aud nofc happy j
aud he was, besides, a gouius, as oue could see from his
sketches."

On our way homo from the village wo passed near
Charnwood, auel Fanny proposed that we should go up
to the houso , and get Mrs. Cox to show us tho library
and family pictures.

The place looked , on a nearer view, more sombre than
at a distance. No ono was visible , and nothing moved
about save some poultry and a peacock , which was
drearil y sunning himself on tho stone terrace. Thero
were plenty of roses iu bloom, and Fanny, in passing,
gathered one or two. No answer being given to our
repealed knock s ,'it the side entrance, Fanny opened tho
eloor and looked in.

"There isn't a soul here ," sho said ; "but I hoar
some tine moving iu the library at- tho end of tho
passage. I suppose Mrs. Cox is there." She tapped afc
the door within which we had heard the noise.

" Come in ¦ " send a, voire, and we entered.
Entered juM, within the threshold , and thero stopped

short. For, sealed nt a table covered with books aud
papers , was a gentlcinau—the artist whom we had mot
in the ravine.

On seeing ns he arose.
" Dear me!" said Fanny, colouring, " I really didn 't

expect to find you—io find any one hero. I was looking
for Mrs. Cox."

" Mrs. Cox has gono to carry tho haymakers thou
dinner . Will you permit mc to entertain you until hoi
return ?" he said courteously.

" But—1 did not know you wero acquainted hero.
Aro you sketching thu  hall , or copying tho pictures?"
said she , looking around.

-Sot exactl y. Onl y taking a list of tho hooks."
She appeared .still more puzzled.
" I see," he observed , " that you are surprised at

finding mo here , and lest you should take mo for a
burglar, I must explain . I am tho ownorof this gloomy
castlo—tho llcast , of whom you have heard so much."

Her face became the colour of tho roses in her hand.
Are you reall y Mr. Marsden? I inquired.

"That is my famil y name," ho replied , glancing at
Fanny.

"Wo did not know that you were at home," Fanny
promptl y responded , in an injured and indi gnant tone.
"And if you ate really Mr. Marsden , I consider your
conduct in not te l l ing  us so when wc iirs t saw you as—
as c •.(, '( ', iie -i .7 sli -iiiige , to say the least of il 1" with
severe emphasi.-;.

" Is it so extraordinary, Miss Sinnnard , that I should
have hcsitaii 'd to introduce mysel f as that dreadful
monster of whom you expressed such horror ? Would
not you ladies have feared my devouring you alive,
there in tho lonely woods?"

1 looked at Fanny and she looked at me. At first sho
bit her li p and tried hard to presorvo her haughty look,
but a sense of the ludicroiisnoss of the situation oyer,
came us , and we both broke into a laugh.

"Mr. Marsden ," said she, "1 know you will never
forg ive mc, therefore I won't nsk forgiveness."

" On tin-  contra ry , Miss Staunard, 1 owo you thanks .
You have led me to see what a selfish and unumiublo
character I am."

" Buf you uro not tho man whom I saw two years
ago, and described to  you as tho—-tho owner of thia place."

" I th ink  I am tho same. I had met wilh au accident,
and was using a crutch , which gavo mo, I don 't doubt ,
nn awkward , hump-backed appearance ; I also woro
blue glasses— blue , not green , if you please, Miss
Staunard ; and 1 must also most humbly plead not guilty
to the chat-go of having set blood-hounds on your track.
If I remember ari ght they wero two small terriers—I
love dogs , and have a number of them—and my shout-
ing was merely to call them back, fearing you aud
your companions would bo fri ghtened by their harm-
less barking. It is true that I onco shot at a dump of
bushes where I fancied a huro wns ly ing, and unfortu-
natel y shot a brace of partrid ges which had already
been trapped by ono of our poaching village hoys, who,
on seeing me, had hastil y sought that place of conceal *
ment .  I hope you will exonerate mo from the wish or
in ten t ion  of takimr the life of that innocent chill."

¦' Oh , pray don 't, remember all the foolish things I
said!"  pleaded Fanny, looking distressed.

" You said some wise things , I assure you. I have
been considering your suggesti ons, and havo con-
eluded lha t  I shall  be a happ ier as well as a more useful
man if I .-elopi. them , and let some sunshine into my
luniM ' ami l ife.  1 have been too much of a recluse,
perhaps--lce-s from choice than circumstances—hut not
qui te  th e  Beast lha t  you imag ined , ladies ."

" I thoug ht , tha t  you had done wi th  t heso allusions ,"
said Fanny, sharp ly.

" I wished onl y to remark that , now that Beauty haa
foiidi 'scendeil to visit my ensile , I am in hopes lha t  tho
evil spell may bo broken , and I become a transformed
heing."



He said this with such an air of demure gravity,
mingled with latent humour, that it was impossible
not to smile. Fanny, however, tossed her head as wo
roso to depart.

"I see you have stolen my roses," ho observed ;
" bufc I will bo generous, and beg your acceptance of
more."

So we each went away with a lovely bouquet iu
remembrance of onr visit to fche Beast's castlo.

I was only eighteen at the time, yefc I coultl seo
plainly how this affair would end. I knew Mr. Marsden
would call to see us—asho ditl—and how ho anel Fanny
would like each othor more upon acquaintance—as
proved the enso.; and when I brought my visit to a
closo I was as certain of the eventual result as though
it had beon already settled aud arranged.

I wont to Europe not long after for a six mouths'
sojourn, and before my return I received from Fanny a
letter, iu which she said :

' You would hardl y know thc castlo now, nor the dear
old Beast , so entirely aro they transformed , aud ifc all
camo of his saying, ' Beauty, will you marry mc ?' aud
my reply ing, ' Yes, Beast—yes!' So wo arc very
happy, anil want you to hasten hack and share in our
happiness."—Saturday Rig ht.

Ifa \mb %wnl
—*—

BY CHARLES D. HILDRKTH.
4. 

tt^W W^Y ronfe , which was tho only road between tho
KJAV'J town of Ireton and Chester, lay for thirty
Ŝ "M^Ss niilos through an almost unbroken wilderness.
jfei.̂ i The track hud been badly cut to pieces by
<H recent rains, and my progress was much slower
«• than was either safe or pleasant. Sunset found
mo still many miles from my destination , and I began
to reflect on the probability of a night's lod ging in tho
woods in no veiy coml'orlahlo frame of iniiitl.

My horse stumbled so constantl y iu tho increasing
darkness lhat 1 was forced at length to allow him to
pick his way at a slow walk. I had arrived at a par-
ticularl y rough part of the road , and halted to make
sure that no pitfal l  lay hidden in tho obscurity beyond ,
when a form sprang out of the hushes and stood beside
mo. In the dull light I could perceive that  it was a
small , slightl y built man , clad in shabby garments , with
a broad slouched Imt concealing his face, and that ho
held a pistol in unp leasant proximi ty  to my head.

" What do you want ? ' 1 asked , wi th  what composure
I coultl muster.

" Yonr money," was tho answer. " Fling it down in
tho road and ride on."

Tho voice was singularly sweet for a man—a ruffian
nt that—and thero was a tremor in it that belied his
threatening air.

" The man is a coward ," I said to myself; then aloud,
" Suppose 1 refuse to comply with your very reasonable
request , what  then ? "

"1 shall blow your brains out ," was tho reply.
" Throw 1110 your money, anil be quick about it."

1 raised my hand fro m my side us il to comply with
his demand ; but instead of doing so 1 suddenly lifted
my riding whi p anil broug ht it down on tho temp lo of
my wny luycr. The blow was a powerful ono , and ho
rolled undoi' my horse's feel without a sound.

Spring ing from my saddle to grapple with him , I
found him prostrated and insensible , with the blood
flowing copiously from nn ugly wolind in tho forehead.

In the act of l i f t i ng his head upon my arm , his hat
fel l off , ami 11 coil of luxuriant brown hair foil over my
arm. Much astonished at this , 1 bent , over tho lifeless
body, nntl beheld ft pale, beautifu l face, with small ,
delicate feature.-', whoso "-expression , oven 111 uncoil-
Bciousncss , was that of mingled sadness and despair.
My assailant was a woman , young, and hearing traces
of reliiioment about her , desp ite her roug h male attire.

After a l i t t l o  search I discovered tho weapon with
which she had threatened inc. Ifc was an old pistol ,
broken and unloaded. With an impulse that I did not
stop to question , I thrust it in my imckot. Then I
turned to examine tho wound I had indicted. It was
a slight one, but would leave a life-long scar upon her
temple.

What should such a woman ho doing in this desolate
region ? What crisis of misfortune bad driven her to an
net so dangerous and unwomanl y ? Thero was no timo
to reflect upon the matter , for she stirred sli ghtly, and
a faint moan of pain camo through hor palo li ps.

With a sense of deep remorse for thc violence I had
dono tho poor girl , I bound up hor wound with my
handkerchie f nwl slipped a good portion of the money 1
had about me into the pocket of her coat. I felt that her
need of it must bo desperate indeed.

After a moment her eyes opened , undsho gazed wildly
round.

" What has happened ? " sho said confusedl y. " Whore
is my fa ther?"

Then sho gazed nt mo wonderingly.
" Oh , I remember ," she cried , in a heart-rending

accent . " Oh , sir , if you knew why I did it! Lot 1110
go to my fathei—pray, pray, let 1110 go! "

" You shall ," said I soothing ly ; " I will tako you lo
him , for you aro not able to walk alone Poor child !
it wns a mistake, and 1 vvas very brutal. Say no more,
but loan on 1110."

Sho obeyed iu silence, and, slipping my horso s bridlo
over my arm, I lead her down fche road until she paused
before a miserable bufc , whoso battered • aspect and un-
lightod windows gave sorrowful evidence of fcho poverty
of tho inmates.

As I released her sho suddenly seized my hand, and
gazing up into my face appealiugly, broko into a pas-
sion of tears.

" I understand yon ," I said. " No ono shall over know
what has occurred to-night from my lips. No wrong
has been done except through my hasty violence ; that
I hopo you will forgive. Now go to your father."

Waving my hand in farewell, I sprang upon my horso
anel rode away.

Cautious inquiry in tho next town elicited the fact
that tho hut I had seen was occupied by an old man
of tho namo of Windsor aud his daughter Julia, They
had como from tho East some threo years previous, anel
had evidently seen better days. Even now, miserably
poor as they woro, they preserved a dignified aristo-
cratic seclusion , so thafc thoir neighbours knew littlo
about them, and cared less. How thoy lived my in-
formant coulel not guess. Tho father had beon in feeble
health for a long time, yet the daughter, a fragile, de-
licate girl , had i'ound tho moans to support; him.

I hatl learned ono of those " means," and I went away
from tho town with a deeper respect for Julia Windsor
than I had over felt for a woman.

Two years later found mo permanently established in
New York. I had nearly forgotten my adventure with
the road agent , and should have forgotten it altogether
bufc for tho old pistol , which I still retained.

Ono evening during a reception at the liouso of a
friend , I observed among tho guests a lady whoso face
seemed strangely familiar to me. Where I had met
her before I coulel not remember ; but there was some-
thing in her appearance that I recognized rather by tho
heart than thc mind.

On inquiring who she was, I learned thafc she had
lately returned from thc West with her father, who hail
experienced several reverses of fortune some years
before, but had recently regained his property. Hor
name, they told 1110, was Miss Leo.

I had never known any one of the name, yet I cer-
tainl y knew her. While 1 was puzzling myself for a
solution of flic mystery, one of tho heavy braids which
covered her forehead fell aside , and I saw a small red
scar iqion her temp le. Then 1 know hor—it was my
would-be robber , Miss Leo or Julia Windsor; I could
not be mistaken 111 her identity.

As may bo readily imagined , I was not long in seeking
nn introduction to hor. If , on her part , sho recognized
me, she maintained her composure admirably. A small
red spot , rising in her cheek anti fading instantl y, was
the onl y sign of anxiety Hint 1 coultl detect.

If I had thoug ht her beautiful in her ugly male attire
two years before , I found her doubly so now. Tho ex-
pression of care and grief had passed out of her face,
but it hud left its traces in her soft eye nnd in tho
tremulous outline of her mouth. An air of quiet
thought fulness—tho repose of a soul heavily chastened
with sorrow—had u supremo charm for 1110.

I had not been sitting near hor ten minutes before it
became painfull y apparent to 1110 that my solitary lifo
wns a very cold and sollish ono. This beautiful girl hatl
lived and loved mul sullercd for another. If Iter ex-
perience had been a sad one, it had likewise been noblo.
Somehow my adventure with her that memorable night
seemed to give 1110 rt. ri ght to hor regard. Perhaps it
was because I had novel- forgotten her, nnd that tho
simp le memory of hor hud kept her always closo to 1110.

Be that ns it may, when 1 left her that night it was
in a very unhappy frame of mind. Emotions had been
aroused in 1110 that would not bo put asleep again. For
the fust timo in my lifo 1 knew what lovo meant—lovo
for a large-hcartetl , noblo woman.

1 had hoped that I had secured tho means of a
familiar intercourse wi th  Miss Loo, by which I might
bo enabled to enlarge my acquaintance with hor. But
I soon found that  1 was mistaken. Converse with her
I might , but never freely. Enter her houso when ami
so ofion us I choose, but. her sympathy not all. Sho
seem to hold mo firm l y at 11 distance. With all my
efforts I could not oven establish a cool friendshi p
between tis.

Ditl sho remember mo , then , anil lio-lo mo for my
knowledge of that ono elark event in her past history ?
lt seemed so, indeed. Yet was sho blind ? Or was it
because , while stici-iticiug herself for her father's sake,
I had indicted the wound whoso scar sho would curry to
tho gravo ? Either way I vvas supremely unhappy.

Six months elapsed beforo 1 summoned up tho
courage to put her feelings towards 1110 to tho test. Ono
afternoon 1 entered her presence firml y resolved to
declare my lovo for her and abide tho result. I could
not bo more wretched than I was, nuel my lovo mi ght
at least teach her lo respect mo.

Sho v,nH ahuio when 1 entered. Something in my fnco
must havo alarmed her, for sho aroso hastil y, and woultl
havo loft tho room had I not called her back.

" Julia Windsor ," I said , calmly, " will you bear 1110 ? "
"That is not my name," sho faltered , turning very

white.
" No ; but it was your namo that night in tho Far

West, when you pointed a pistol at my hoad anti
demanded my money. Do you remember that ni ght ? "

She hatl no reply for a moment, but stood with her
faco averted ; then sho suddenly turned aud confronted
mo with a gesture of contempt.

" Yes, I do remember," sho answered, passionately.
" Am 1 likel y to forget it while this, inflicted hy your
hand , remains ? " Sho pushed back hor hair aud laid

hor finger upon fcho scar upon her temple. " Yon struck
me down, bufc to pay mo for my wound you loft your
money in my pocket. It saved my father's lifo—for
that I thank you. But you may cancel all. Go toll
the world what you know. Wake tho tongue of slander
against me. Say that onco upon a timo I lived iu abjeefc
poverty under au assumed name, and to succour a
perishing father I robbed passengers upon the road in
malo attiro. I do nofc fear you."

" You need fear nothing," I answered, quietly,
" except fchat I shall love you too much for your noblo
sacrifice."

" Lovo me!' she echoctl, looking at mo suddenly
wifch filling eyes. " I thought that you dospisod mo for
my unwomanly action."

" Then you wronged mo deeply," I returned, approach-
ing and taking her baud. " My remembrance of that
night is ful l of admiration anel respect. Since I havo
known you intimately I have learned to lovo you, how
truly I have uo words to say."

" Bufc I threatened you with a pistol," sho answered,
demurely.

"Ifc was harmless-," I returned, smiling. "I kept it
—I have it at homo now."

" Do you remember the handkerchief wifch which you
bound my head ? " sho asked , shyly. " Moro faithful
to the spiri t of that night than you, I havo always kopfc
ifc near me. I have it now."

"Julia," saiel I, earnestly, "answer mo truly, why?"
" Because," sho returned, lifting hor soft oyos to

mine, " I loved you from that hour. AVhon I saw you
again my lovo took now strength , and though I felfc
that you despised mc, ifc remained uushakou, as it shall
to my dy ing hour."

" My darling," I said , stooping to kiss hor upturned
face , " on that night you robbed mo of moro than my
purse You mndo wholl y yours my heart, my lifo, my
future happiness."

l>k jbunumt \tf txn
BY SAVAIUCUS.

*• *
[Aceorclinir to the Xeiu York Tribune, a robin lately paid a visit to

tbe Methodist Cluireli in Lebanon , Ontario :—" it perched itself otv
a rail opposite the pul pit , s.-ini' alonel when the people sang, vvas
silent durini! prayer , but while the minister preached it chirped
occasionall y, as if to enci)urni;ehiin ,remained until thecotiirrcgatiou
was finally dismissed , aud then Hew away."]

he/t"fS*3 ROBIN ! Hire] of ancient story,
\̂ VA * "'"£ °  ̂ tuco> 't,'s '<" ''"J" #'°ry.
'SsSffir Thy ways aro quaint , us tales of yore
/IJ\ -"° h'aly tc" ''» fairy loro.
?ii When our dear Lord vvas crucified ,
41 Tho crimson stream thy breast thon dyed ;

In pity thou dis't pluck a thorn
From out tho crown by Jesii worn ;
A sacred sign wo seo in thee,
Memento gravo of Calv'ry's tree.
Thy music hnth a solemn tono ,
A dirgc-liko sound of ono alono ;
Thy name to goodness, love, and grace,
Is fitly linked ; the human raco
With chasto emotion spoaks of thee,
Thou feathered friend , so spry to seo.
What heartless talo of cheerless woo
That happened many years ago
Has such a sympathetic hold
As that of tlieo, so often tolet ?—
Of ruffians twain , and undo had ,
And " Children in tho Wood ," so sad.
A talc to rend, with sobs nnd sighs,
To tender hearts anti weeping oyos :
How Hobin Hodbreast , it doth state,
Tho children found , loft to their fnto,
All elead anel cold upon tlio ground ,
Ami st rawed them with tho loaves ho found .

In nursery rhymo poor Itobin s killed
By spurow boh], who vvas self-willed ;
Anil all tho birds that clave- tlio air
Camo mourning to his funerT there.

A modern talo I now will toll ,
Of Kohin Redbreast , loved so woll :—
In Lebanon's commodious church ,
Where saint and sinner scri pture search,
This pious bird , with saint-liko ways,
Betook itself to rentier liraiso :
There , perched on rail , with plumage gay,
It sang its littlo soul away;
But silent was when pastor prayed ;
Its thrilling notes wero timely stayed.
Tho good discourse , wo't-e glad to find ,
Was orthodox , and to its mind ;
It gavo assent , looked at tho preacher,
Anil nodded liko a human creature—
Nay, moro : its chirp was gently heard
At head tho firs t, again at third .
Tho sermon o'er, with grace of heart,
Tho bird devoutly played its part j
It stayed to seo each emp ty pow,
Then pinions spread, and onward flow.
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Sfiffitfj OM O'FLAHERTY tho subject of this most
sTjlwJf veracious tale, was a Major on half-pay in Her
•"™~S" Majesty's army. I need not mention tho dis-
yjy tinguished regiment to which he belonged , as it
*§'W has nothing to do with our story ; but I simply
* mention the fact that he was an " oltl soltlier !"

thc life—and almost ,the pot—of his mess and regiment,
tho " soul of honour," and the child of mirth , blessed
with gooel health and a fine brogue and a decent com-
petence. He was one of the most cheery and pleasant
" mates " a man could own—as good a specimen of an
officer, a gentleman, anel a friend , as you could find-
as someone has put it—"in a day's march." Whether
he was wanted for a cricket match or an eight-oar ,
whether ho was required to " stand by " a friend or
help a lady in a crush or a scrape, whether you sought
his company, his aelvice, or his intimacy, he was alike
agreeable to know , anel ono emphatically of tho right
sort. As Lieutenant Dawkins liked to say, ho was
"such deuced good foarm ," that no one ever could be
ashamed either of his looks or his companionship. He
was a fine , good-looking fellow in himself , and boasted
a moustache and a beam which had long been the
admiration , aud even onvy.of countless beardless "subs"
and unhirsuto heroes. Anil then , when you add to this
that bo was one of the most sincerely kindl y, gallant,
and loyal of men , who never deserteel his friend and
never turned his back upon his foe, and while full of
fun anel harmless gaiety* of heart, wns both serious
and sentimental , anel well rend and well informed ,
the portrait before my readers is, I think , a pleasan t
ono "for all ," and tho character I havo sought to
pourtray is invested with something even of the heroic.

Yet , strange to say, this good-looking major had ro-
maincd unmarried , and , stran ger still , somo of his
friends asserted loudly anel boldly (a fow female cousins
especial ly) that ho never would marry. Indeed , it was
once averred by his intimate crony nnd companion , Dr.
Finuenne , that Tom hatl been heard to say lie woultl
rather "lead a forlorn hope, or face a battery, or mako
a rush at infuriated Zulus, than havo to encounter tho
serious responsibilities of married lifo or the angry ro-
proaches of an incensed " faymalo." And as Dr.
Finuenne was a married man ol long standing and great
experience , his unmarried brother officers always used
to say thero must be somo reason in Tom's objections
and Finucane's shakes of the heael. It wns tho ono
thing the doctor resented to bo asked after Mrs.
Finucane. Whether it was that Tom wns afraid of cry ing
babies or heavy bills ; whether it was he feared to face
a female partner for life, or dreaded a matrimonial
t 'tc-ii-tele deponent saycth and knoweth not; but this
ono fact was clear and certain , and patent to all na any
fact can be in this sublunary scene, that at tho mature
age of forty-ei ght our friend was still unmarried.

When our story opens , Tom hatl for some time been
tho guest of his old friend De Visum, in his comfortable
ancestral Manor Hall , and who was, as a prosperous
squire nud M.P., nnd Master of tho lleaulieu Hounds
(fo r lleaulieu Manor was Charles tie Vismc's habita-
tion), deli ghted to welcome his old captain once again.

As a gay lieutenant in other days , Charles Do Yisnio ,
M.P., l ike many another " good man and true ," had
vowed eternal friendship to that warm-hearted and
pleasant " Padd y," whose deeds of gallantry in the
held , and whose cheery sociability in barracks , and
whoso many good qualities of heart nnrl hea d had en-
deared him io hie , in-other officers , one and all , from the
still' old colonel down to thu youngest and li ghtest-
heurlod subaltern. -And so, ono evening, when host,
ami guest wero si t t ing in tho comfortable panelled
dining room , nnd the old butler had thrown another log
on tho lire and replenished their glasses with good old
port (mark thai), Charles do Visnio opened out her
heart to his friend.

A fair poetess in other days wrote some pleasant lines ,
which linger with me st i l l , and which describe tho
situation to well that 1 must impart them to my
readers :—

" Uefore n hla/in n tire ,
U'itlieii an .-triuc/i. -ii rsnu t,',

Hi * hands  upon his bosom crosseel ,
I l i,  feet upon thc meet ;

His brow wi thou t  a wr inkle .
And hi, heart  w i thou t  a load—

'1 here evat a Italian) itcntleman,
'J he master of the noele.

" lie - anil bis fr iend  together
Had hunted all that day,

And o'er sriinc verv olel port wine
Had washed al l 'rare away ;

Anel  o'er t h e i r  speirt conversine; ,
tbey sat them If le '.ei- f i r i ',

Aiee l  fe i i 'i-d in their mi n wise hcnels,
' The ladies w i l l  be late. ' "

For thc t r u t h  was t hat .Mrs. De Visme, a very charm-
ing anil agreeable hostess , and her lad y friends—includ -
ing Mrs. Mulcolmson , a very graceful widow , and one
or two yiiim ," men , brothers and cousins—had gone off
to a juveni le  hall , from which ihe Mast or of thc Hounds
and Tom O'Flahcrty hacl begged to bo evented.

"Tom ," sairl Charles de Visme , after a l i t t le  pause ,
during wh ich  t h e  smoke fro m the i r  ciga rettes seemed to
wreathe itself about them , " I wonder , old fellow , tha t
you don ' t marry and settle. Heiirictlu was only saying

to me yesterday (Mrs. do Visme, kind reader,) thafc it
was such a- pity that you hadn't a good wife, as no oue
could seo you withou t wishing to know more of you,
and no one coulel know you without liking you a great
deal ; and you know I always have a hi gh opinion of my
wife's good sense, to say nothing of her gooel looks.
Now, old boy , listen to me. She and I have a little
plau of our own. Why should you not; many Mrs.
Malcolmsou , that mosfc agreeable widow, and become
thc squire of Combo Manor (for everything is in hor
own power) , and live closo to us for tho rest of your
lifo. By Georgo, what fun it will be to see you a squire,
with six thousand a-year, tlio mosfc agreeable of hosts
with the mosfc kindly of wives. Why, we will have all
tho old follows down here , and what pleasant gatherings
wo will havo. Tom, let mo speak seriously to you. I
once laughed at matrimony like Eversley, or feared it
liko you do, or was disconcerted at its responsibilities
liko old Finucane ; but I havo come to find what ifc is
to havo a good wife , ono who cares for you , loves you ,
likes you , is never in the. way, never bothers you , never
gets you into a mess, but is the best of friends, the
truest of mates, and the most conscientiou s of advisers."

"Ah ," replied Tom, "my dear Charles, your elo-
quence is as remarkable as your port ; but , to say tho
truth , tho advice yon give is, I feel , indeed , very sound ,
yet tbo very word ' matrimony ' always seems full of
warning nnd peril to me. The charms of you fair
widow aro great , but the liberty of bachelorhood is, in
my eyes, a greater blessing, inasmuch as the proba-
bilities and possibilities of matrimonial life always seem
to mc to counterbalance its attractions and its desir-
ability. You well remember poor Michael O'Connor,
tho Captain of our Grenadier company. Until he was
married, no happier morta l coultl be in Her Majesty 's
dominions, but aftor that ho met that famous dragon
whom bo afterwards espoused, no more wretched
spectacle of manl y depression can bo scon on this good
earth of ours 1"

"Never mind Mike," said Charles De Visme, "or any
other illustration of matrimony. Thero is no rule , old
fellow, without its exception , mid you certainly aro not
likel y to' be a 'green goose, or a ' mournful example.
Just listen for a fow minutes. Mrs. Malcolmsou is, as
yonr eyes havo told you , I rather BUS) eet , pretty well
already, n very charming person indeed. She is |not
only most well-to-do, Imt she is a Woman of great culti-
vation and a most kindl y and sociable being. If I am
not mistaken , she is much impressed with your 'pleasant
presence,' my dear Tom , and a litt le perseverance is
only necessary on your part to carry oil the prize from
so many admirers and competitors. It is quite clear to
mo that sho will have nothing to tlo with old Poulter,
tho rich but stup id Squiro of Ponllcrsby. He must go
back, poor louoly widower that ho is, to his broad acres
and his prize pigs. Neither will sho give any encour-
agement, wise woman as she is, to Sir Clement New-
comer, whose ancestors date from Richa rd the Second , at
any rate, and Mounscy Hall must still remain for tho
present without a fair mistress ; for the Baronet , though
an excellent man , is a great bore. Neither has that good-
looking vicar , Mr. Molesworfli , f l ic  sli ghtest chance ,
Broad Churchman as ho is in all respects , for Mrs. .Mal-
colmsou tol d my wile in confidence that  she would not
marry a ' parson,' under any circumstances ; and as for
my rattling cousin , Harry tlo Visme, Ksq., Harristor -at-
Law, tho truth is ho will have to marry a certain Miss
Carlton , an old llamo of his , so that his incessant flirta-
tion with that di -tVi 'ii net ire widow must shortl y ceuso.
Therefore Tom , our own old Tom of oltl , screw up your
courage, my boy, to the proposing point , and , like one
of our own 'boys ,' who were never known to flinch ,
marc h forwards ! Widows , like women generally , liko a
little ' pressing,' and so let me bvo to congratulate you
as a neighbour in our good county, and ' possessing one
of the most prepossessing wives a man can boast of. '"

Wo need not pursue this touching dialogue further ,
deeply interesting us it is , further than  to say that it
seemed to make a visible impression on tho cheoiy
"major ," ami wo must leave its  result to thci 'i'/i ' iKi 'iiie 'id
of this story.

It was observed by all nest day, that for somo reason
or other tho fair widow and Tom were thrown , acci-
dentall y of COUITI >, very much together , l i t )  was ad-
mitted to the lathes K i l l i n g  room after breaklast , when
ho sang a duct wi th  Mrs . .Miileolnison I'or the evening 's
entertainment. When they went to ihe dairy , he was
with that most agreeable woman , who exp lained to him
the whole process of butter making. After  luncheon
she rode with this .'party to her own stalel y mansion ,
of which she ditl the honours , and where all tho com-
pany hail tea , anil m the evening, af ter  s i t t i ng  next to
her at dinner , and making himself  very pleasant to her,
he was by her side nearl y the whole evening.

Two days after they acted charade 's , ami one of the
charades was "matrimony."

"Ah ," said the widow , archl y, to Tom , " 1 wonder
you are going to act to -ni ght , for thev sav vou are
nlraid of the married stale.

Wliat Tom's rep ly wits  no one ever knew , it was
delive red soil.) run- in (he con.servalory. Charles Dc
Visme always declared that.  Tom kissed the widow ;
Mrs. Dc Visme declared , w i l h  a gleam in her eyes , that
she would up hold her friend's uii im pc'tohahlo propriety.

But be th i s  as it may , verv soon afterwards the  public
papers iiiinomiceil the  mnrringo , ami great " was tho
rejoicing of Tom's many IVienils. Tom is now the best
of husbands , squires , mag istrates ,  fathers , the  cheeriest
of the cheery , and the happ iest of t h e  happy. He has
constant visits from his old friends , and the lone of
conversation lit , the  " Mo t e " is very m i l i t a ry  indeed.
Do any of the readers of the Chr is t inas  /¦','. ¦¦„.US.. H ask
what is the mora l '<

Is it not plain enough ? If any young man is hesi-
fating on tho brink of .matrimony, fearing to take the
plunge, aud really has the chance of obtaining a good
wife, do not lot him vacillate between two opinions, but,
like Tom O'Flahcrty, mako himself happy for lifo,
cither with tho female of his choice, tho woman of his
heart , or somo agreeable and pleasant widow who is
possessed both of virtue anel competence, and is not a
moro adventuress, but a true and loving woman. Be
bold, I say, and foar not 1

flpjbiwns*
tef~*pIRISTMAS comes once more to-day,
F\ "M ^r'"' E0,1g and carol and roundelay.

f "?^*̂ *1 Christmas ouco again is hero,
/
¦("•*J"< With pleasant memories , soft and dear ;
" f As round the hearthstone of old days

«M» Wo gather still from far and near.

If somo aro missing from our foasfc ;
'If some, from earthly cares roleast ,
Aro wanting to complete our score,
And tearful memory counts them o'er;
Ah ! wcll-a-day ! wo all then say,
On earth wc see them nevermore !

This is thafc twofold solemn tone which flings
A calm refinement on mirth's glad strings,
And in our Christmas revels ni gh,
Touches our gladness with a sigh,
As wo think of those no longer seen
When joy and merriment ask reply.
There is tlio soft face, calm and clear,
Whoso presence cheered us mauy a year;
There is tho grace, so glad and fair ,
Which of old conld charm us everywhere.
AU, nil , aro fled , and wo alone
To sounds of revelry repair.

Ah ! memory, ever dear and true,
Which takes us back , kind hearts, to you,
Still whispers in our hearts your namo—
Your gentlo goodness—your growing fame,
And cheers us with tho hopo all bri ght
That you aro saved from enre or blame.

Ah ! Christmas time, as upward swells
The merry chime of your sweet bells,
As songs and chants tell of tho hour
Of joyous Faith's consoling pow'r;
I feel for one a solemn thought
Of faded scenes, of faded flowor.

But silent , bc, poor heart , and still ,
Let pleasant faces with fragrance till
Those precious moments as they fly,
And youth' s gay banter sound on high,
And bid all huil  to Christmas day,
Which , in kind humour, hastouoth hy.

»,«*. 
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Bv HELEN M. WHITNEY.

1. 

tV| CAN'T seo that 1 havo much to bo thankful for,'
'eJti grumbled Miss Doroth y to herself , as sho caro-
¦sfja fully polished t lm parlour stovo, using, [lorhapg ,-» a tritlc more "elbow grease " than was absolutely

5 necessary. " Of course , I always return thank s
» when I say my prayers at night and morning, that

I m kept well and out of t rouble ; but as for any special
cause for thankfulness , 1 can 't seo it." Miss Dorothy
didn 't know sho was talking slang, or she would
have altered the construction of her last sentence.
" I've half a notion not. to cook any dinner to-day at
all ! The turk ey and things will keep, nnd there 's cold
sweet potatoes , and a whole pumpkin pie, and hero 's—
yes, here's n pan of pork and beans that I baked day
before yesterday, and haven 't scarcely tasted yet."
Miss Dorothy had finished blacking the stovo now, and
was examining thc contents ol u littlo milnut ctip hvnnl
that did duty  as i: pantry . "There's not much fun
cooking a Thanksgiving dinner , anyhow, when there's
nobody but mo to eat it."

Here she glanced into the little old-fashioned looking,
glass that hung over the cup board , and heaved a sigh ,
as she thought of how different tilings would have been
if she had not refused Jack Farris when he asked hor
to marry him , and if Jack had not taken her at hor
word and hurried oil" to China without giving her a
chance to exp lain that , althoug h she had said no, sho
had meant yes. She was pretty Doll y Digby then , and ,
thoug h she hacl inanv other offers of marriage , some-
how the memory of Jack Farris ' blonde moustache and
dark eyes always came between her and the  eli gible
bachelors and widowers who sought her hand. Aud so
it happened , that though ten long years had passed
away, st i l l  she wns Miss Digby, or rat her, Miss Doroth y,
as she was called by the  village folks , both old anil
young.

" There 's no oue but myself (ocook for now , thoug h ,"
she repeated to herself , wi th  another sigh ami another
glance at the l i t t lo  mirror. Suddenl y, this line of
Scripture Hashed into Miss Doroth y 's mind : " The poor



yo have always with yon, and a faint blush suffused
her somewhat faded cheek.

Just at this juncture a timid knock sounded on thc
door. Afc Miss Dorothy's invitation to enter, a little
girl came timidly into tho room. Thc child' s dress of
faded calico was both short and scant , anil her little
hands looked blue with cold. Her hair hung in tangled
yellow curls over her shoulders, and her eyes showed
signs of recent tears. " 0, Miss Dorothy," she said,
witb a half-sob , " Mamma saiel wo couldn't have any
dinner to-day, 'cause she's sick, and Bessie hasn't got
any money to buy any with."

" Tho poor ye liavealways with you!" Miss Doroth y
thought again. " Come here , Minnie ," she said , drawing
the child to her. " Will you stay here and eat dinner
with mc ? I'm going to have turkey, and mince pie,
aud ever so many nice things besides. Woultl you like
to stay .-mil eat dinner with me ?" she asked again ,
having suddenly come to thc conclusion that cold pic
nnd baked beans would not do for a Thanksgiving
dinner at all.

Minnie 's eyes sparkled , but a wistful look shone in
them , as he asked , " Will mamma autl Bessie havo
some t oo ?"

Miss Dorothy inntl c another sudden resolution.
" Yes, she said ; mamma and Bessie shall have some,
too ! But we must got- dinner all ready first ," she
added , ami in an incredibl y short time a fire was
roaring in the  l i t t l e  cooking stove , the turkey was
splut ter ing in the oven , and Miss Doroth y was busily
rolling out the flak y pie-crust which was destined to
cnfoni l )  some of the richest mince-meat any prudent
thnnksg iviT would wish to ins(o.

A hungry tram] ) , for tunatel y for himself , happened
along, ant ]  was made thc happy reci pient of the cold
beans , pie , etc., upon which Miss Doroth y herself had
half inlended lo dine.

Li t t l e  Minnie was hel ping nnd hindering her hostess
all she could , anil had alread y taken the edge off her
own appi-i i te  by the consumpti on of a huge slice of
frui t  cake , which was frosted ami oriiaii 'ented with
plump, home-niade cap itis , done in icing, and also
stuffed as full  of p lums as was King Ar thu r 's " bag-
putldiug ." so justl y celebra t ed in nursery lore .

Al last , the huge t urkey lay on his hack , crisp, and
brown , and savory. The pies looked read y to melt in
one's mouth.  The t able was spread , the dainty service
of eli inii , and cut-trlass , and here and there a bit.of rare ,
old silver , sett ing oil" tho turke-v-rod cloth and snowy
napkins to great advantage. The turni ps ami squash
were done , the  plum-pudding was still steaming and
splut ter in g over thc (ire. Thc celery vvas crisp ancl
green , and (he cranberry sauce and the currant jell y
were quivering in cut-glass bowls of ra re and anti que
pattern. Now, Miss Doroth y dunned her vv iiii' -i-olenired
merino dress , fastened up her hair wi th  n high-hacked
silver comb , and pinned around her neck a rnllle of
lii mv while lace. She had already brushed out Minnie 's
long yellow curls , and tied a pretty blue ribbon round
the chilli' s head. Taking a largo japanned tray, sho
sprea d over it a white towel and proceeded to arrange
tqion it the  invalid' s portion of the thanksg iving dinner.
A china plnli 1, which held a generous slice of the
turkey 's breast , was Hanked by dishes of vegetables ,
saucers of currant jell y and cranberry sauce , sections of
pie, both iniiiee and pumpkin , and a .slice of the fruit
cake , wi th  one of the over-grown cup ids perched upon
it. In addition to the well-laden t ray, sho carried a
pitcher of hot coffee , enriched hy real crea m , for Miss
Dorothy kept a cow. " If Mrs. Willis is too sick to cat
it all , if will ilo for tho children , afterward s," she
thoug ht as she spread a towel over the fray, and wi th
Minnie ut her side , crossed the street and knocked at
the door of a very plain frame house.

Bessie, a pretty girl of fourteen , opened the door. She
stared in astonishment at the unexpected visitor , but
Miss Dorolhy walked stra ight to tho invalid' s bed-side
"Mrs. Will is ," she said , "I want to beg you to let
Minnie and Bessie conic and hel p me cat my Thanks-
giving dinner; you know 1 m all alone, and it will be a
real charily to let thorn como. And to save timo and
trouble , I've broug ht your dinner along," anti having
placed the (my on the table beside tho bed , she drew
off the towel which covered it , and displayed the
tempting viands.

At this unexpecte d kindness poor Mrs. Willis seemed
to have lost her voice entirel y, but she clasped .Miss
Doroth y's hand , and looked the thanks she could not
Speak. At this moment . Miss Doroth y felt how much
inure blessed it was to give than to receive ; but to
make the favour seeni as sli ght ns possible, she I urned
away, carelessly and quickl y ;  turned , to find herself
confronted by a t-trimirc r , a man six foot hi gh , wilh
dark , handsome eyes and a blonde moustache.

" Doll y," cried tho apparition , eagerly holding out his
baud.

" .lack !" cried Miss Doll y, blushing to the roots of
her hair , but giving her hand to be clasped in his.

Mrs. Willis  suddenl y found her voice. " Wh y, Miss
Dorothy !" she asked " how did you come to know my
cousin Jack r*

Miss Doroth y blushed again , and stammered , but
.lack eanie lo the rescue ami toltl the whole story .

Afterward s, wit h Minnie  and Bessie , ho accompanied
Miss Doll y lo assist in disposing of ihe  thanksgiving
diuiu'i", aud it is but reasonable to suppose that the
hostess was not suvry she had changed her mind about
dining on the " cold Wtlles ," ;,.s .she had at Iirst i;i-
( en i l e i l .

J ' l iat  nig ht , ns Miss Doroth y gazed upon the diamond
engagement-r ing which sparkled on her linger , she could
Scarcel y decide which to be most t hank fu l for : iha t
Jack had como home , rich , handsome , and as much in

love with her as ever, or that, through the grace of
Providence , she had been enabled to read aright thc
simple text , " The poor yo have always with you."—
The Voice of Masonry.

l[n r̂ % fStsffeto^ JJmHjlj f*
EMMA C. VOGELGESANG.

piS^lgEAB., dear,"- said Aunt Lucy, wiping the moisture
SljiP from her glasses, " what a timo Christmas is !
sj !ca?' For the last six weeks there hare been bits of
\$v silk and worsted , scraps of this and ends of that
iff scattered all over the house. I wonder if the
* antici pation is not more pleasant than thc reality."
Aunt Lucy and Uncle John had a large , comfortabl e

home , in a pretty place , and never spared any effort to
make it pleasant for guests. At Christmas time, par-
ticularl y, relatives and strangers shared thc most
bounteous hosp itality.

Aunt Lucy, thoug h "atiufc " only in name, was. as my
littlo sister described her , " the darlingosfc woman ," who
always made one feel comfortable aud perfectly afc home,
while Uncle John was as full of fun as n boy, and always
led in our sports.

Their two datigTitcrs, Nellie and Gertrude , were as
different as two girls could be, Nellie , the eldest , being
tall , pale and quiet , with light hair and dark blue eyes ,
hut Gertie was small and dark , always in mischief anil
always saving something she did nofc mean to say or
meaning something she did not say, a splendid match
i'or her roguish brother Will.

The next morning after my arrival I skipped into the
sitting-room in time to see Nellie thrust some work
hast i l y in her pocke t , while she sang in a careless voice,
" I love to hea r the  ring ing of Chir.simas hells ajar. "

"'I do not believe . :i word of it ," said Gertie , lainrh -
ing ly, " not a word Nellie 1 Brooks , else v-ot i would not - ho
so cool and indifferent to all f l in t  is going on. .Tnst
think of it , onl y one day more unt i l  Christmas , and so
many coming, so much to do. Oh Nellie , do wake up
and get just a little excited to keep me company !"

" Will has promised to put me up a mistletoe bough ,
and—"

Yes, so I did , said \\ ill , bobbing his head in at Ihe
doorway, " and , by the way, you can expect Hubert
Leicester here to-diiy. I met, hint at Low-point , and he
said Christ mas was such a bore ; some one always
expected something he did not want to give, anil he
always expected something he wouldn 't, get , so 1 invited
him here to while away the dull t ime . A bea u for you ,
.May," he said , with a comica l whikat  mo, "a lord iVoni
flic )  Sandwich Islands ; you will want  to fix your
cap, put on your best bib and tucker , and look youi
sweetest."

"Is ho from the Sandwich Islands ?"! asked , inno-
cently.

Gertie laughed but Nellie looked annoyed. "Ho is
from the West Indies , a perfect gentleman , educated
and refined , but rather odd and easy, and we tako
advantage of his good humour ," she said , with more than
usual animation.

" Now Nellie ," said Gertie , "did you not say there was
a buy climate in the land of his birth , and you thought
it must have infected the people , and then the boys toll
such stone's about his being out of money and asking
loans, and when you remember , May, that he has a
splendid education, is u gootl musician , ami has brains
enoug h to really do something great in tlio world if ho
would only app ly himself to work , that  nt times he has
almost nothing ; and yet in spite of all every body likes
him , you can judge that he is quite an uncommon
mortal , but ho would shnro his last cent with ono in
need , so I tlo not know but that tho good and bad arc
equal. Lord Magnifico wo cal l him , and I am so glad
ho is coming, aren 't you?"

" The more tho merrier," you know , and ho makes
fun enough for a dozen ," said Nellie.

" I wonder if I can get him to compose some music
for my rh ymes—

" A t  your service , ladies ; without a doubt you can
have what you wish , Miss Gertie." A careless , easy
tone , a sli ght drawl to the word s, a careless cosy-
looking fellow , too. " 1 beg your pardon , ladies , for
coining in so iiiiecremoiiioiisl y," he said , " but Will  told
me to walk right in anil put my t raps on the centre
t able for ornaments, or hang them on the chandelier ,
as I chose."

" We arc very glad to seo you ," Nellie said , in her
quit1!, ein-nest way, and Gertie , chasing away the
annoyed look , burst out with , " What a surprise! Did
you drop from the  moon or come on a telegraph wire?"

" Neither , Miss Gertie ; I am indebted to the steam
cars and a fust horse for the pleasure of being here,
hut , I promised Will t o return immediatel y und examine
his new firearms , and , as they are indisputable argu-
ments in his hands , 1 am afraid of rousing his auger,
so if you will excuse me 1 will lake a short leave of
absence."

" Do yon flunk he heard what. I said ? asked Gertie ,
when t lie door had closed af ter  h im.  "What is the
next scrape I wil l  be in ? We did not. introduce yon
either.  Nellie '. Nellie ! where were your thoug hts  i
Yon know I am never expected to do any th ing  ri ght ."

"Never mind , I -said , " ( here wil l  be plent y of t im e ,
runt I do not t h i n k  if will  make any  diU 'erenee to him."

1 cannot tell what my first  impression of Robert
Leieesler was. lie was not handsome , and 1 did not
I h i n k  he was either good enoug h or smart enoug h for
Nellie , anil vet , as Gertie said , " in spite of ulll 'onc

liked him." His fun was irrepressible , and his wit
bubbled up like a spring in the wild wood. He had a
keen edge to his tongue, too—a bitter sarcasm—which
he never used , however, except on rare occasions ; and
no speech of Nellie's could over provoke anything but
a pleasant reply.

" Do you believe in ghosts ?" be said to me tho first
day I met him.

"Ghosts ? No. How could I?"
" Well , I have seen one," he said, " and seeing is be-

lieving they say."
Whether it was onl y a sell for mc, or whether ho

believed ifc , I coultl not tell. I looked straight into his
eyes, and he looked straight into mine without smiling
or moving a muscle. " Will ifc scare you to hear a
ghost story ?" he asked.

" Oh no," I said, " for no matter how strange, I know
it can bc exp lained by perfectl y natural causes."

" Well , I will tell you. There was a little tumble-
down shanty, iu a grove quite near my father's place,
tha t bore the name of being haunted. Nothing in tho
worl d could have induced a negro to go near thc place
at night , or in the daytime , either for aught I know.
One evening, three of ns, eager for excitement, set out
for the old place. ' Do Debhil's tlar, shua. Massa
Robert , don't you go. Iso seen the light ot tho sul-
phur he carries mor'n once ; you 'll shua got kotchetl,'
said one of the servants, rolling his eyes with fright.

" We laughed at his warning and started off. It did
not take long to reach the place, and there was onl y one
room below with a pair of rickety old stairs loading to
a loft, above. It was unsafe to ascend the stairs , so we
halloed and shouted and told the ghost , if there was any
ghost (here , to come down and see us; but nothing
made its  appearance , so wc just put out our li ghts and
concluded to wait. Wc saw nothing, heard nothing,
un t i l .  1 think , it was sometime after midni ght , I beaitl
a whirring sound in the loft- above. I give my friend
nearest me a nudge . 'Do you hear that , Al ?' I
whispered , but ho diel not. answer. I saw something wlnto
conic clown the old stairca se so lightl y and easil y they
did not even creak; then 1 gave each of the hoys a
decided nud ge, but neither moved a muscle. ' Heavens !'
I thought , ' arc they scared to death ?' I had heard of
peop le dy ing from fri ght. Miss May, yon see how
stra i gh t my hair now is; before that night ifc was curl y,
horro r made it perfectl y straig ht.

lie looked at mc so gravely and earnestly, and I
looked so inquiring ly at him that ] am sure I must have
appeared idiotic.

" It was coming nearer and nearer, and making a
mournful sound ," lie continued. " I yelled to the boys
if there was any breath in them to get a li ght , and then
Joe raised up, but his hand shook so, the matches fell
fo  ihe Door. I fel t it touch me. I was frantic. 1
seized a match , had a li ght , and , Miss May , as true as I
live , there was—as nice a looking cat as you over saw."

The laughing that followed— the jests at my expense
—I shall never forget ; and to this day I am asked to
givo the " natural causes " for a cat ghost.

Will put ii] ) tho mistletoe in the farthest corner of
the library , " for safety, '.' ho said, I never go into
that  room during the holidays , it is too far from where
the cooking is done, so I know I nm safe.

Christinas Eve camo with Christmas Eve sports, and
the wildest set of school children could not have acted
worse than we.

During the evening, I do not know how it camo about,
some of us woro drawn into a discussion about Govern-
ment K, anil Mr. Leicester mado somo pointed remarks
against , American policy and American government,
ami spoko grandiloquentl y, to use Gertie's term , of
"Her Majesty tho Queen " and "Her Majesty's
Dominions. " If there is ono thing more than another
that will ronso Nellie s anger it is a word against her
country, anil that  evening she defended it with moro
than usual spirit. I watched him sharply us she mado
her keen retorts , but could not detect a shade of anger
or annoyance. Ho waited until sho bail spoken , then
walked leisurely to another part of tho room, and in a
few moments wns singing a rollicking song of love,
nonsense , ant] fun.

Nellie left tho room before ho had finished , and 1
knew he was going in search of hor as soon as ho went
to the door. He looked in the parlour but she was not
there , so lie went quietly to tho library, and there,
under the mistletoe , tho flush nil gono from her cheeks,
was Nellie , sitting in Aunt Lucy's easy chair. Before
she was aware of his presence Robert Leicester was
seated beside her. " Do you think all I am good for is
to create laughter for somo people and aggravate)
others?" he asked in a quick , passionate tone. "Oh
Nellie , don't think mo so utterly worthless and good-for-
noilimg ; give me tho right to prove to you that I can
he a defender and supporter ! "

I ilo not know what sho said , but I know he asked her
if it was not legal to claim a forfeit, and sho granted
the ri ght to his claim.

The orga n pealed out tho grand music to—
" Shout the triad tubules , exultinirly sine; ;

Jerusalem triump hs , Me^ iah is Kini -."
We wished each other good-ni ght and a merry Christ-

mas , wi th  laughing anti hand-shaking, and then , Aunt
Lucy, Nellie , Gertio , and I held a meeting just by our-
selves. Wh y was I in that  meeting ? Oh , 1 forgot to
tell vou I helped Will to put up the Mistletoe Hough ,
anil well , vve had a double wedding in Juno ; and
Nell ie married , not a true and loyal subject of Her
Majesty the Queen , but a naturalised American citizen.

1 cannot see anything easy or careless about him now,
" .-ill owing, " he says, with one of his merry laughs, " to
the  engagement 1 made with Nellie under the Mistletoe.'*'
— Tlie I'oii -i.' of Mason ry.
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TJ§T was half-past five o'clock ono dreary November
Ijg afternoon that iu a little cottage on the Harrow

e&a road a woman was sitting, iu widow's weeds, in
&\ tho small library or study, and in great grief !
i Sundry articles of dress scattered here and there
•!• seemed to point to the facfc that somo event had
taken place that day special and trying, inasmuch as
they wero all black. Two children—a boy and a girl—
were sitting on stools hy thc tire , poor little things , with
their arms interlaced , aud their thin white faces and
tearful eyes were very mournful accessories to tho
reality of that sombre little room.

Tho truth must be toltl 1 Poor Mrs. Hilton was a
young wielow who had buried her husband that day, cut
off in thc very prime of manhood, and rising yearly in
tho confidence of his employers. Humanl y speaking,
thero is no doubt , had his life been spared , he woultl in
another twelve months have been a partner in the house.
But , alas! such aro the ups anti downs of life , its-
melanchol y vicissitudes and its mosfc trying scenes !
Wheu all seems progressing happ ily with us and ours,
wheu the sky is serene, when no storm is apparcntl y
impeuding—in a moment comes one of those fi t fu l
gusts of human trouble (like as you may have seen on
our English lakes) and bears us down, and swamps and
capsizes the little hark in which all our choicest cargo
was consi gned. Nothing is so sad for ns lo realize how-
many mourners abound amongst us ; how many loving
hearts aro sobbing bitterl y , while tlie sights of Vanity
Fair glare out so boldly, and excitement , laug hter and
frivolity, pleasure and gaiety, hold , as it were, an hourl y
revel 1 1 do not wish to colour my canvass too hi ghly,
but great aro tho contrasts of lifo , always wonderful ,
often inexplicable.

And thus was it with Mrs. Hilton. She had lost
her husband after a short , sharp illness—a bad attack
of typhoid fever , and she found hersell , alter some
years of iiniuing lcd happ iness (except for one draw-
back, to which 1 shall advert later) , a lonely woman
upon earth. The husband of her youth and love vvas
gone ! She should listen for his manl y step, hear his
cheery greet ing no more. Ended for hor lion: below were
happy hours of domestic peace and affection , as theirs
had been ii most happy home, and with similar tastes
and simple joys, theirs had been a real heart-union ,
crowned w i l h  th e full  anil golden enjoyment , of home
affection and conjugal sympath y. She hail nothing left
her but her two bri ght childre n , Magg ie and Harry,
who hatl been a source of joy as well as deli ght to hoi
husband ami herself.

Iters was , indeed , a dark t imo and a t ry ing dispen-
sation , but Mary Hilton hud been well brought up, her
reli gious princi ples were firml y lixt?d , and as she had
been taught to believe that there is no cloud without  a
" silver lining," and that behind a " frowning I' rovi-
denco " tho Most Hi gh "hides a smiling face ," she
had that consolation in her moments of hea rtfel t
anguish mid try ing t r ibula t ion , when all seemed
"against " her here , which never fails those , be llicy
who lhey may or where t hey may, those tiiie- .-ervauts
of God—I mean who put their  trust , in Him.

The evening of the funera l , a sincere friend , Mrs.
Marston , looked in for a few moments, and atlded hoi
homel y but sincere mito of sympathy to what  is often
even unava iling in its best form afc such t imes—lire
loving condolence of those who , heart to heart and soul
to soul , share our joys and sorrows , our bri ght days and
our dark days hero on earth!

As she left she said, " Uy the way, Mary, two friends
of poor Harry have intimated n wish lo see you to-
morrow, as they havo a little communication to make
to you. ,

" Two friends of Harry," rep l ied (ho |iimr mrlcm-.
" What can thoy havo to say to me ? I cannot see ilu-m ,
or anyone else, at such a lime , except my very dear
frioi'ils."

Anil as she said this , she returned to her room sor-
rowing, for tho thoug ht suddenly supervened she had
quarrelled with her own immediate relation s on her
marriage, and her friends were simp ly those of her hus-
band , who had but few.

The next morning her husband's solicitor called , who
came to tell her , which he did with much kindness , that
ho feared that there was but l i t l lo to come to her.

" Your husband has left a will in your favour ,*' ho
said , " of all he died possessed of , and has left  you sole
guardian of tho children , but when tho liabili t ies hro
paid which he incurred for his brother , whose affairs
are very complicated , there will bo nothing left for you
but ihis house and furni ture , which are, luckil y, your
own , nnd about, sixty pounds a year. Somu day,
perhaps, we '"ay g'-t something from his brother 's
estate ," he added , " but , for tho present , wi th  the
exception of a small balance at tho hank , af ter  the
funeral expenses are paid , we can find no thing coming
to you which will not be swept, away by these demands ,
which , luckil y for you , in olio sense , your husband n
savings w ill  pay off and leave enough for all expenses.
Indeed , 1 urn > - have a small balance to hand over loy ou.
But that is all."

Poor woman ! what a sad reali ty was before her now ;
what au awakening from ihe bri ght itiit iei pat ions and
golden dreams of earl y hours of married happ iiies. -, !
For herself she cured l i t t l e , but what , were to Ireeoiuc ol '
her children , and children , too, of such promise ?

And so the next day passed in sadl y recurring and
anxious th oug hts for ihu I'nlure , whioh a few kind visits
of her husband' -' relatives served somewhat lo allay

and lessen. But ono thing she did observe, which was
this : though they were all full of present sympathy
they none of them seemed to look on to the future , and
thoso who did say anything seemed to assume thafc her
husband had full y provided for her. Thoy say " sorrow-
is selfish ," but I have sometimes thought thafc con-
dolence is often more selfish still , as that , ignoring the
sufferer's position , it affects to pride itself on a. Spartan
virtue of resignation , which may bc of . stoic or philo-
sophic school, but actually has littlo of true religion
m it.

In tho evening came a knock at tho door, and Rhoda
announced that " two gentlemen, Mr. Mifcford and 3Ir.
Petwovth , wished to see Mrs. Hilton particularly, as very
valued friends of her lamented husband."

Thc wielow's first resolution was not to sec them , but
when Harry saitl , " Oh , Mr. I'ctworth is the gentleman
who called to tako our dear papa with him to lod ge, a
week before he was taken ill , Mrs. Hilton said at once ,
"You arc quite ri ght, Harry, darling; I had coinplotcly
forgoiten that .  Ask them to come in , Iihotla '."

Anel soon after they were ushed in , with sympathy in
their manner , and both in mourning, autl tho widow,
without speaking, bufc with a wave of her hand, asked
them , as it were , to sifc down.

They were both men in the prime of life , well dressed ,
and most gentlemanl y in deportment , and after easting
a most kindly ancl beaming, look ou the two children ,
and speaking most deferentiall y to Mrs. Hiltou , they
thus began.

" Dea r madam—or rather , dear sister, wc should say,
wo have been deputed by the Lodge of Friendshi p, ol
which our lamented brother was an active and worth y
member, to oiler to you the expression of our heartfelt
sorrow , and of our deep sympathy for your irreparable
loss . We have also been desired—for our Lodge meet-
ing took place after our respected brother 's funeral—
to offer to you sonic material assistance in litis your
timo of great personal anxiety. Brother Lncon , your
solicitor , has told us of your position , ami ihe Lodge
has requested us to say that  it begs to offer you
instant hel p, and will lake upon itself thc education
of your two childre n , either in such way as you deem
lics't , or by obtaining ailmis.sioii i'or them into our
admirable Ins t i tu t ions .  We do not wish to trespass
upon yonr t imo and nfl l ie t ion. " And af ter  bowing to
poor Mrs. Hil t on gracefull y, and shaking her hand
warml y, they most kindly putted the poor l i t t l e 1 chil-
dre n's heads , who wero sobbing out , anil bowed them-
selves mil of the room , leaving a small envelope on the
table. When poor Mrs . Bil lon hud courage to open it
she found a cheque for f i f t y  pounds.

" Ah ," she said , " Freemasonry, then , is a real thing.
It seeks to assist , the fatherless and witlows in their
affliction , and to reverence God and love man ."

But , as if tho excitement was not to end that - evening,
shortl y after , I ' Inula  entered and said '' a lad y wished
In see" .Mrs. Hi l ton . "

"A latl y, " .said the  widow , who vvas now crying too ;
"what laii y ?"

" Sho would not give her name , lnaam ," said J'lioda ,
" but she is a lad y, and in a carriage."

" Let her come in ," said Mrs. Hil t on.
'• Ye.s, I wi l l  come in , Mar y, " saitl a clear voice , not

without , however , a l i t t l e  t remble, hearing which pom
Mrs. Hi l ton  turned pah -ami stood mill .  " 1 am yourmnit ,
.Mary, af ter  whom you were called. Pool' dour Mary,
und t hese are your childre n ;" aud laking them in her
arms she kissed tl i em warml y, and then kissed Mary
Billon herself. " When we last met , my dear,"_ she
said , "you and I did not agree about, your marriage ,
anil we have never met since. Hut , hearing of your
great affl iction , mid feeling lhat  I may, af ter  all , have
beeu wrong, I have come to offer to you again my home
and my heart , and I am onl y very sorry now lhat  1
have not been able lo come to you before 1. I have , as
you know , no children. 1 shall adopt yours."

What It change in a few short moments!  Wonderful
are the way s of I' rovtilence '. Neeil my readers he (old
that poor Mary 's troubles soon ended as far as earthly
anx ie t y  vvas concerned. Her sadness ami her separation
fro m one she loved and cherished have never left her.

To dav , when she is peaceabl y prosperous in her old
house) again , when her hoy is doing well at the
I' nivorsity and liei- outig hler is the ornament of tho
household and the  pride 1 of her good old aunt  and her-
self, she often talks grat efull y of that  t rue  I rn tor i i i ty
of Masonry which did not. forge t a brother 's widow
in her dire grief and need , and she t rul y believes
both in the  inise ion and reality, the good and need of
Freemasonry . A splendid " loving cup " graces the
lierurd of that  good l.mlge of Friendshi p, which had uot
lost sight of Ihe golden rule, to practise what it pro-
fessed •'

Cl iuj issiK

Uv A Y O U N G  M A N  A N D  -MASON.

1 

*SjTj AM a young man anti si Young Mason , and I ilo
!J.j ll "1 q u i t e  °see "h y 1 should not have my say,
tffflS c.-pcciull\ in the I ' lmMmas  I-7. . „.ii.-- . i . , the more

t; .-¦(¦, .-iv I am told  l irol l i i ' i -  Kenn ing  w an t s  a talc or
¦l tv vo , and Ihe .-lories I -* ci; in thee /7- ¦ Miiis., , , ,  and
'. J/ewei .e 'e,. u hen 1 do see them— are general l y

writ  leu by old m e n - a  lill ie too old fur my taste
aieit i l lv  money .'

I made ajoko at tho Griffin Club, which I think I
ought to put down first of all. Brother Pattle, of the
"Ibex " Lodge, was saying that Brother Konning
wanted some talcs. "Ah, then ," I said, instautcr, "ho
will bo a Bashaw not of three tails, but of many tales.'"
Wasn 't it gooel ?

I said before I was a young man. Well , I know a
youug woman ; she is my " particular mate," and hor
name is Clarissa, lt is an odd name, bufc sho had an
auut , a sentimental old maid , who had read " Clarissa
Harlowe " (a story which I havo never read), and so
had that gootl looking and agreeable party called
Clarissa. I callherClary—- she is so jolly. But the truth is,
like all our young women, she knows such a lot! She's
always talking of thiugs 1 never heard of ! She reads
all sorts of books, and is quite "easy " with pro-fessors and all tha t sort of people. But 1 am always in
awe of a professor. -1 once went up for the army, aud
1 got " spun " by a Professor of something, so 1 havo
alway s gone in against pro fessors ever since. Onl y
think , he asked me to sped Constantinop le ! How could
a " fellow " bc expected to spell Constantinople?

But to return to Clarissa. Clarissa and I. are goin<»
to marry some day, onl y just at present my governor
won't give us enoug h to live upon ! Ho says that wo
ought to live on much less than Clarissa says is neces-
sary for two people to get on with. Clarissa savs that
it is nonsense to expect peop le to cat cold meat , even
with salad ; it' s onl y a make-shift.

The governor says , when he married they used to
have cold meat and salad continuall y.

Clarissa says she must have a nice little house.
Thc governor says that wo must wait.
And we ilo wail.
But as Clarissa remarked the other day, "It's awfullyslow waiting."
Clarissa 's on awfull y clover girl. I think she is. just

one of the best looking girls you ever saw ; and then
she is so cheery—nothing puis her out. Shegot thrown
in the park the other day, anil all sho said was "I
hopo my hack hair did not come down."

Fancy my feelings when 1 saw her thrown in Bolton
Bow. But , the wors t of it all was that  a young man I
don 't like , and she does, was the tii-st to help lier up 
and she was so civil to him. 1 did not get over it for
severa l days !

1 sometimes begin to th ink that , perhaps, it. is as well
that we don 't many. Marriage is a great loiiery, it's
a heavy trial ; and ihen women 's tempers are so uncer.
tain ! Un the whole , 1 think one is just , a.s well un-
married ; indeed , 1 th ink , you cut yourself out of a good
many things when you do get married. So 1 said to
Clarissa the other other day—

"llei gho!" 1 said , " I wonder if wo ever shall got
married ? "

"Oh ," she replied , us quick as li ghtning, " Don't
you waUL to get married ? "

" Well ," I said , " I don 'i see any chance just  ye! ."
" Very well , Mr ," .she said , •• ihen it 'sull  oil* between

us."
You 'll hardly believe it , thafc  tho very next day I

heard at the Gril l iu Club that sho had been "going on "
for threo weeks wi lh  the young man who hail picked
her ii) ) iu the park.

What was I to do? ,So 1 consulted my friend * and
made up my liinul lo have it out. wilh her.

So I went to ten.
(N. B.—If  you want , to havo a row with your

" engaged ," always have ifc afc tea ; you don 't, spoil your
dinner.)

She was looking uncommonl y well , and she was so
wonderfull y " got up." And hi!  mid behold ! thorn vvas
that fellow who picked her ii)) in tho park close to her
chair. So I pretended not to see him , hut I commenced
a tremendous l l i . ta l i im with a girl I knew site disliked
very much. That brought her to! Tho moment sho
saw that , it,was too much for her feelings ; as she said
afterward s, " she could stand anything but repulsion."

Wo made it up t h a t  evening, and , dear editor , wc aro
going to he married the  week before Christmas, and I
wil l  send you a hit of our wedding cako.

I t 's a beautiful  a f fa i r— wi th  two doves, all whi te
sugar , pecking hard at each other. Js tin's typ ical of
our married life ? I hopo not. Adieu. Ta, ta , dear
hoy.

5<uu I )?jj0p$i;h io fljjjj ilba
fflonns. -

I' Y Tl lF .OPlUI .US TOMLINSON.
.) 

Zf ?) AM a very oh I boy now , or else I should hardl y
( I )  dure to tell th i s  "ower Irue talo " in even
errra l l rolher  K eiui i t ig 's ('hrisUti as Vrn nuis,,,, . In .
',",'¦. deed , I have been ra ther  induced to narrate il by
•¦'¦') a persuasiv e " plant " on the  part , of my fr iend

<t> Pi lkingion , W.M . of ihe  " A m p hibious ," thai ,
famous lod ge which  dcli ghle l h in " Fish Dinners " and
" I' oeilerer."

He said lo me I he other  day , " Toiuliiisoii , I know vou
can write .  Don ' t. I remember tha t  touching  lecture )
you ga vo on ihe  ' Pros and I 'ons of Matr imon y, ' which
had t h i s  great ell 'eet , il ph a-cd ihe  women and t in .' men
equall y. "It , i i e - t u t c  Toiuliiisoii ! Brother Kenning
wauls a story for his Chris tmas FITCOIUSOII , and , as I



saitl to bim. tho other day, ' You know, my dear boy, tho
man who can write the story for you ;' and the same is
yourself , most oratlito Theophilus." Thus adj ured , as
the great Boman poet hath it, I plunged in " medias
res," and have written onfc this little domestic legend of
the pasfc for the Christmas Freemason,

As I remarked before , I am now an oltl boy—I may
add , a very old boy—that is to say, I eschew late hours
and moonlight walks. As Praed sung of old:—

" I ne-vcr wish to raise a veil ,
1 never raise a sigh,

I ne've-r tell a tender tale,
1 never tell a lie ;

I never wareel er forth alone
Upon the mountain 's brow ;

1 weighed last winter seventeen stone—
I'm not n lover now."

No, the sympathies and fea rs of old age are now mine
in fruition and perfection , and that is why 1 think I am
safe iu telling the story which follows these introduc-
tory lines.

Matilda Moggs was tho onl y daughter of my iiiuch-
osteenied friends , Mr. and Mrs. Moggs. What "old
Moggs," as he was i r reverent ly  called , had been I never
knew, nor did I know any one who did. Ho was in
some respects as mysterious as the Sphinx , as
inscrutable us J u n i u s , as dark ns the man in thc Iron
Mask. He talked of everything, and knew most
thing-s well, l ie  was finite au authority on " Stocks,"
ancl " Shares," and "Limited Companies," and Co-
operative Stores " ; ou plays and operas, on the
"French Actors " and the English stage ; and , above
all , he was most knowing on wine , c'oals, and cigars !
Whether  he had been a " T. G.," or a "commission
agent " ; whet her ho was a prosperous stockbroker or
n retired mil l ionaire  ; whether he had much money in
mines and minerals ,  oil and tobacco , spelter or corn ,
long cloths or short clothes , was a complete enigma.
To say the  t r u t h , it mattered l i t t le  to me then ,
and it mat te rs  l i t t le , I fancy, to you , kind readers,
to-day.

Ho kepi a good house and a better table. He was
famous for his  judici ous entrees and his good wine.
Mrs. Moggs was always smil ing,  lit: was always
en te r t a in in g .  And ihen—ani l  t hen—there  was Mati lda ,
the charm of Woodbury bodge for many a long clay,
and the  cynosure of numerous  anxious  young men , who
mixed ii] i  their  admira t ion  of M a t i l d a , wil bout much
loss io t h e i r  peace of mind , w i t h  intense anx ie ty  about
her prospects , and what  the old hoy meant to " settle "
upon her.

In those days , when I was slim , active , and well
dressed , and my ta i lor  regarded my waist with cun-
placenev , and not as now , when he says , sadly, with a
percep ti l>h '  rise of his eyebrows, " forly-1 wo three-
quar t e r s ." 1 vveis u neighbour of ihe Moggse-s, always
well received by 1 he old peop le, and a great, friend of
Matilda 's.

She called mc her "dear friend ," anti wrote to mc as
her " dear f r i end ," and was, in all respects , most art.
less , sy m p a t h e t i c , and confiding ! And , to say the  t r u t h ,
Mat i lda  wa s ,, very pret ty  girl in those days. 1 fancy
now t h a t  she is a f r i t , comfortable , unsen t imen ta l  look-
ing m i i l i l l i ' -.'iged (elderl y ?) female , who likes a good
dinner ,  and has a l w a y s , when she goes to bed al ni ght , a
glass of warm-  -well , " rnp illnirt1 nnd water!"

" Hut t h e n , oh then ! and memory rises up before
me, "sighing anil suing," So to say, 1 was (as I
believed) t h e  favoured su i tor  as well as the  " deal'
friend " at Woodbury Lodge. I always sat, near to
Mat i lda  ; she always had a " sol to voce " speech , a kind
glanc, and a warm pressure of the hand for me , anil
I was baskin g,  as Swinburne says in one of his lino
classical ballads , on the

" KeiM-atee-ea anil e,unbeaui of hope."

] th ink  it is where he describes Venus rising in di lu ted
at t i re  fro m the  sen. Venus Anail yoine - Venus wi thou t
much clothes —"una ," wi thou t ; " tl yomene ," chillies.
,So I Ihough! il all  very pleasant,  and , like a contented
•philosop her , smiled serenely oil the  scene.

No doubt il is sometimes dil l iei i l t  to  know what a
wnnu iu  reall y means , A German courier I once met
use-el to  say " dat de most d i f f icu l t  m a t i e r  he hacl ever
to do w id in l i fe , w a s  to know vat was tie real minds
of de woinnns ." For , as he it-ed (o put it , "you see ,
inein  herr , de woman 's na tu r a l ly a r t f u l , and she never
w i l l  e x a c t l y  t e l l  you vval she w a n t s  and wnt she l inks .
De woman' l ike  do l i t t l e  my steries , and whenever she
has to  decide betw een t w o  or th ree  gentlemen , she
Very often docs not care for any one of dem , but wi l l
take it) i  w i t  a four th . "

The n u e i m  of t h a t  t ravelled Confucius I found to he
t r u e  as regarded i ny o v v i i  M a l i h i a .  I had seen numerous
young hor i ' i - pay a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  " heiress ." as she
wii-  cu l le -e l  w i t h o u t  fear  and w i t h o u t  eiuol ion.

I lu l  a l l  of n sudden , one evening I found t h a t  a
change " ha 1 come o'er t h e  sp irit  nf my pleasin g
.Ircuui. "

I w a l k e d  up t o  Woodbury Lodge , a-- was my wont ,
: iml  w h e n  u u i r o i i iu ' o . l by old T i i i i m i n s , t h e  l u i l l e r , w i l h
Ii i .s c i i - i o u i . - i i - y  M i a v i i y  of i eeepi ion. found t h a i  for
oiice '  .

¦) 1:11 i b I : i  \ vu -  e-ohl unci  iv! i i - img .  I soon pcrc civoel
the l- eii- I' I lee change .

For .- n i n e  l i m e  pa-l , a y o u i h  named  " Podbiiry "
had been a I' r e e p i e i i l  v i - i t o r  al I lie Moggses.  l i e
WII - a r i s i n g  y i n i g  s o l i e - i t o r , a n d  ba i l  some n m u - i n g
i i u a l i l i o u ' i o n -  fu r  n | a r ; v .  a m o n g  o i l i e r .-1 , t h a t  ol
I 'o i i j i i r i n o 1 . I l e d  h . - u r c f  my M a t i l d a  l augh  al  had
peine- .Mid .h- e ' Mil l, - r '.-e j o !- . | ba i l -ee 'll her ill! ere-'l I'll in
- . - , - , , i , , | .ba , ., . I  / - -¦: r , , : - i . i ; , ! ,, - , -  ,,] || r rr Herb y n h i - k y VJeger.
l o u i a i u .  b in  I h: .- 1 a ',1 i i ,  n i v - o l f . M a n i l l a  is y o u n g  i

M a t i l d a  i- MM.' ; M n l i M u  ;,• t i e , , u g ! i t l c - 's; but  how ra t i

sho prefer the monkey-like tricks and insane jests of a
seventh-rate Joe Miller to the conversation of a man
of mind ? But to-night Matilda was literally living on
Bodily's words and tricks, so we called him. She
seemed to have no eyes nor cars for any thing or any-
one else.

Mrs. Moggs, kind soul , had a few words of comfort for
mo. Old Moggs said something sarcastically (his wife
was nofc near) of woman's fickleness anel folly. But I
remember well leaviug Woodbury Lodge sad and
savage ,- disgusted with womankind in general , and
Matilda Moggs in particular, and rather wishing that
football was in season , anel that I might , as the captain ,
be heading the rush against the elato and elastic
Podbiiry.

So, turning the idea in my mind , I determined to
" clinch " ifc by proposing to Matilda herself forthwith,
and asking her to he mine and onl y mine, and so cut
out the prematurel y confident representative of au un-
current six and eight ponoo.

Accordingl y , the next morning, dressing mysel f with
great care, anil , I may say, greater taste , I wended
on my way to Woodbury Lodge. Admitted by old
Timmins, with a sort of grin on his face—which I did
not then understand—I was ushered into tho drawing
room , where I onl y found Mrs. Moggs. Whether it was
that that good old dame had any susp icion of mv unex-
pected appearance, or of my " get up," I knew not, but ,
after her usual "nearly greeting, and say ing that
Matilda was in the conservatory, she sidled out of the
room. Accordingl y, I made for the conservatory,
where I found Mati lda , in a most becoming dress and
a broad straw- )ia( ,teniling her camellias with the greatest
o-rai'i* and solicitude. From the smile with which she
greeted me 1 might  have guessed , donkey that 1 was,
what her response would be. But then , kind readers ,
men in love are always donkeys , that  is , more or less.
And so, after  a l i t t l o  preliminary chatter, 1 came to
the point nearest to my heart.

I fear t h a t  I did not say it properly or with due
effect , or as it should be said , for Mat i lda  only laughed
and said , "Oh , Mr. Tomlinsoii , 1 never thought yon
cured for me " (and cruellest cut, eif all) " or thought of
such things.  I always supposed that  as you said you
were not a marry ing man, and were merely my friend
—my dear friend ; and , if no th ing  else prevented me
accepting your too Ha l t e r i ng  offe r , 1 may as well tell
vou, in confidence , that 1 accepted Mr. Potlbury 's offer
last evening, and my father  and mother have given
their  approval." Mrs. Moggs used to say her Matilda
was "all  soul." I t h i n k  my readers will  agree that  i.iy
Mt i t i l t l a  was " all candour ; " and thoug h it was hu in l l i -
t i f i n g  to be crrcumvonled by Poclhm-y, I had nothing to
do but to  look amiable , speak sweetly, and heal a
retreat .

I liiH-d hardl y eoni iut ie  t h i s  personally depressing
narra t ive , nor would my readers wish me to add to the
"anguish of my soul ," or revive for a worthy brother
Mason these painful  memories of the past from the
dusty recesses of his escrifore. I t  is but fair to add
(ha t  since that  t i m e  I have hnd several " fair friends ,"
who took my advice and presents , but always threw' me
over at the  last , and t h a t  I am still a dul l  and crabbed
old bachelor, wln-e last idea is to advertise for a
"domestic sewing machine."

When 1 saw old Moggs, he told me so different a
story tha t  1 th ink  il well to record it here, " truth "
being one of those Masonic a t t r i b u t e s  for which Free-
masons are always famous . 1 dined wi th  h im a few
days af te r  t he  in teres t ing  ep isode I have so ful l y
detailed , when Mat i lda  had gone on a visit  to a maiden
aun t  of her Walter 's, from whom ho (sordid wretch)
had " expectations. "

" Vou see," said old Moggs to  me confidentially, when
we two were " in earner,": " alone and cheery, " Podbiiry
dined the  eveniiur before vou came, and he drank a lot
nf I'ocilcror , ' Simp kin , as my cousin from India calls
it. You know , or at least there is no use concealing it
now, he has been ' very bud ' about Matilda for somo
time,  l i e  says, and she says, and Hie old girl says. it
was ' lov e at Iirst si ght . ' 1 don 't believe it a bit. Old
Podbiiry is a ipieer old f i le , and has a keen eye foi
himself , for , vou w i l l  b a l d l y  believe il , we had scarcely
been three minu tes  t ogelher in private conclave , when
he asked me what  I was going to settle on M a t i l d a .
Hul never mind t h a i  " (my old friend used (o wander
a l i t t l e  in his conversat ion) ,  " the  fact is young Podbiiry
' popped the  ipiesfion ' t h a t  very ni ght in the  conserva-
tory ." Here 1 s tart  ed , anil  hero I h e  old rascal's face
got. red w i l h  laughter .  " They to l l  tne , Tomlinson , he
was in t he  conservatory when you proposed , and heard
all you said."

M y readers wil l  enler  in lo  my feelings . Bui as my
friend oH'ered me u glass of 1K20 port I was able to
il l - ink port in t h e n o  days I (honghl . il bet ter lo (real
(he whole m a i t e r  as a d i gn i f i e d  philosop her.

And so I rep lied , a s s u m i n g  :i very s t a t e l y  n i r  and
al l  it in le , " A h ,  well , .Moggs, I here is no p r omis ing  how
ll ie sc  a f f a i r s  U r n  o u t ,  I a i l i o i i v e l  yo. ir  c h a r m i n g
d a u g h t e r  deep ly ,  an i l  I a n t  a n x i o u s  lo m a i n t a i n  a clo-i
eonnee i ion  w i t h  my old f r iends , but , as Horace has ii
' Sic fa ta  non vobjei-e .' anel  ii is not lo be . Let a

s t i l l  r e m a i n  f r i ends , am! may - M r .  a m i  Mrs . Poll b u r y
be happ y .  Lot ns d r i n k  t h e i r  hea l t h ,  and may yon
l ive  lo  -ee the ' o l ive  b ranches  round a l io t t i  your  f a b l e .' "

Coulel  I say less , ob sy i i i p u i h c i i c  y o u n g  m a n  P a m i
could I say more , ob le -n i l c i - .bearl ed young woman r

I feel here i hu t  I s ha l l  rise in t h e  op inion of my
rca ih- r s  by my c a n e l i i l  a v o w a l s  a n i l  my exp l a n a t o ry
p erora t ion . |

A w l  if I ho H i l l  unmar r i ed , wha t  t h e n ? A s t b e  obi !
G e r m a n  courier  i i - o i l  t o  -ay,  " ymi never i p i i t e  k n o w
u b .'t t  a u t ' / n a / i s  is , or w h a t  a woman.-, wi l l  he."

IJj tj fttfy Jwg nnb l\t §\rhimu
Wtm

THE YULE LOG.

sSFjpWSE are sitting round tho fire, dear hearts, all
"|j|5»j|j true and kind ,
*ic5'-eSo 

r
^'

10 friends wo love are with us, though some
&<£*$%&$ al'e 'oft behind ;

"•&£• And as the yulo log flickers and its ashes
v flick and fade,

We fool tho havoc in our ranks old Time has surely
made.

But let us still be happy, and let us hope and trust
That those wc miss so deeply, whose bri ght memories

never rust,
Aro in all rest and peace, while wo in happiness to-day
Arc marching on our journey and passing on our way ;
And then the sparkling Yul e Log can clearly tell us all
Of tender love anel truth mid the trials which hefal.

Anel all thoso scenes and mysteries which make np our
short career

Still serve to call to memory kind the absent and the
dear.

Oh ! Yule Log of the heart , wc welcome thee once more,
As hope grows dim, and Mentis aro gone, and lifo grows

older evermore.

THE CHRISTMAS TREE.

What sounds aro thoso which greet my ear ?
What arc those shouts of joy,

Which serve, in accents full and clear,
To make mo onco more a boy ?

Why, 'mid that blaze of startling li ght,
And 'mill those shouts of youth,

And 'mid those fairies fair and bright,
1 am young again in good truth.

Oh , Maggie, Minnie , Poll y,
Bri ght I'lflio, Jane , and Fan ;

Oh laughing Susie, Eva , Moll y,
Gertrude and Mary Ann !

What mean you by your winning ways ?
What want yon with your eyes ?

This scene recalls somo huppy days,
Soft visions,—How timo flics !

And oh , you cheery heroes ;
And <>!i , you happy boys;

What happy thoughts King Christmas th rows
Over your radiant joys.

For yours are gifts of gladness,
And as if echoing from above,

Banished all care and sadness,
Yours is the revelry of love.

May all happ iness attend yon
In the year which lies before.;

May noug ht of evi! harm you,
Iu to-morrow's ovcrmoi-o.

But like as now you gather round ,
lit joy your Christmas Tree ,

May all of happ iness abound ,
Dear child , for thine and theo.

% .gliibonf * Sal*
BY SAVARIOUS.

-j. 

Zr:  ̂the days of Burke and Hare, resurrection men
I jZ) and tales of theirdoings were prevalent. London ,
ŝ s 

we all know has grown very considera bly during
g ihe last f i f t y years. Within this period what I am
| going to re la te  occurred.
<• In a village on the borders of Epping Forest ,

close to t he  highway,  exactly opposite to the church-
yard , were (wo small cottages. Lnch cottage was
occup ied by a man. The two men were seldom seen by
day, anil  then  onl y when driving a fast t ro t t ing black
nag, well harnessed to a li gh t l y-built market cart.
Those men were apparently alway s together, and oh!
such men , rough spoken , shaggy looking, of surly
mien.

< l i re n i gh t , if any perPon had been on the  look out , t he
horse ani l  carl w i t h  three personse in it mi ght  have,
been seen leav ing  the  back of t he  collages and mak ing
i t s  way to  the  high roiitl , where il was driven towards
Loudon. A f t e r  h a l f  an hour 's bun 1 d r iv ing  i t  vvas brought

ti) i  in f ront  of a roadside inn  :rl S t ra t ford. Two of t h e
men al i gh lec l .  l eaving t h e  t h i r d , who occup ied t h e
middle  of I he seat-boaI'll.

The l ivo men \\ ho a l ighfed , a f ie r  looking about in a l l
direct ions , went ,  i n lo  Ihe  publ ic -house , ev iden t l y for
ihe ' p urp i i .-i 1 of ge t t i ng -  a " refresher ," which , in I h i s
I ' u - e , i i i eam a n i e n t  sp i r i t s . W h i l s t  t hey were absent a
pee - -ee r-h y s a l u t e d  I I i i r  i nd iv idua l  scaled iu t h e  carl wit h
i h e  u s ic i l  '' get ie d nigh!." Receiving no answer,  he
l i i n i e i l  his head ani l  spoke a g a i n ;  a l i ght s t r e a m i n g
t h r o u g h  a hob ' in  i he  window s h u t t e r . -- o f  t h e  hou se'
-ho u i h e  face of h i m  in t he  earl , and I h i s  face was
o pal l id  i l i - a i l l y - w h i l f , dent l i - l i ke , t h a t  the  pas-cr-by



was fain to stop and asli* the owner, of it if he was ill ,
.saying, "Are you'* ' ill,.'.sir.. ' Receiving no reply, ho
stepped nearer, and repeated' his question ; still getting
no answer he ventured to_get on the step of tho cart. One
glance revealed the truth ; it was a dead body dressed
as'a mail, and fastened-to the seat in a sitting position.

" The resurretion men," he muttered, and forthwith
got into the catt, cut the cords, and removed the body,
placing it.at .tho side of( the house. Then,.ho removed
the 'tqp 'cba'fc frbm 'i fc', put ifc da himself, and took up the
body's position in the carfc. , * ' • ' ,

: This" men ' very 'soon made their: appearance, and
looking -to the right and left, one said to the other, " All
right^'Jiick," ito which the other responded "Al l right."
The one addressed as "Jack " went to the oft-side, and
gotinto-the cart taking the rpinsj the other got up at
the,near side.; ¦. ; . - . ' • , ,-, ,;.,. ,-

The trio wore comfdrtabl y jogging along, when tho
supposed body fell slightly,,.bnfc - stiffl y, on ono side
against tho ir-an who .was not .driving. He jerke d it up
-yvitb'his shoulder, "and then it (the body) went over to
the othpr side and leant against the driver. He. very
roughly jerked it back, and ifc fel l rather heavily against
the-otlifef : man, who, in a quaking kind of way, 'stam-
mered out, "Jack, I'm ble-e-est, i£ this fellow ain't
•^•eM'm.''. •

¦
-. • " . ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦-: - . : •

. .The assumed dead man replied, in a voice most
sepulchral; ''.''Yes- 'and so would you be, if you had
cfome from-lvhoro I have.".... . .

Almost before tho sentence was finished the , daring
bqdy-sua'tcliors jumped clean out of tho cart ; and tho
presumably resuscitated man took up tho reins and
drive off. Tho liorsb arid-cart woro not claimed.

Not many years.'ago the occupants of tbo .'cottagcs
had occasion to remove the floorings; and there, sure
enough, beneath woro' h'um'nn hpnes* plentifully strewed
about. The custom 'of those resurrectionists ,bad beeu
to wait and wa'tch' .for interments '; then crossmg the
road at tho dead of . night they proceeded to the now-
made grave, disinterred tho body, ,iutdconcealed.it in the
cottage cellars. Tho next thing to do;was to success-
fully convey ifc to a London hospital or anatomist's
dissecting room. Tho facts made known by this short
talo will tell tho reader of ono of tho methods adopted,
and how it terminated.

MAUK MASONS.—Thoso entrusted with tho restora-
tions of 8t. Mark's, Venice ?

"John, did you 'find any eggs in the lien's nest
this morning ?" " No, sir ; if tho old hen laid any sho
bos mislaid them."

DOOUEKHY , (City Press), understands that a good-
looking man is hired to stand at the entrance to a much
vaunted spirit storo in tho City, nnd smack his lips
violently at intervals. It mnst bo very dry work.

" Is this Traful gat'-squni-o ?" asked a gentleman up
for tlio day, with his wife on,his ami. "Yes." "Arid"
was it hero," inquired the wife, " whqro tho Hattl6 of
Trafalgar was fought'?"- This is u positivo fact.—May-
fair. '•> . - . ' .

ON* fi ccrttiih American mil road, a Voting man I"1'u's
head out of tho carriage window to kiss his girl good-
bye, when tho train wont ahoud so rapidly that ho kissed
an aged African ^fqnialo at the next station. This is
supposed to bo the fastest timo over mado ou a railway
tram.
» A SACRAMENTO lawyer-noetiiarkod-to.the- court : "It is
ni-fCowicUd o*pinion, Judge, that you are'an old fool."
Tho judge allowed his mildly beaming eye to full upon
.tilts lawyer a, brief moment, thoti , iu a voico husky with
suppressed emotion, said : " It is my candid opinion you
aro fined SI 00."

AN ubiquitous , roportor rushed,into tho sanctum
recently aud bl-eathlcssry exclaimed, " I've just soon
something "that I never saw before, anti , alas ! Khali
never see again!" Ho spoko sadly, nnd'tbo moisture of
a tear began to glisten on his chuck. " What is it ?" wo
exclaimed ; " whence ! why ! speak !'.' "Ah, boys," ho
guid, "1'vo seen tho first of December, 1870." Ho has
takciultifl lint homo far* repairs. -

A YOU N O ludy was sittiug'with a gallant Captain in a
charmingly decorated recess: ) On ' her - kneo was a
diminutive niece. In tho adjoining room , with thu
door opcA, wore the- rest of tlio company. Said tho
KtMo iiftce , itia'jea loiisand very audible voico, " Auntie,
kiss mo too." Evidentl y something hod just happened.
"Vou should say twice, Ethel , dear; two is not
grammar," was the immediate rejoimlon
'"'POPI'LAIC F AMOVA '/—How Colorow, tho Uto chief ,
leading in tlio present war, camo to bo deposed nnd
superseded is thus explained! Colorow, enraged', at
something, camo to Governor M'Cook's oflice , presented
a revolver, and saitl , " M'Cook liar!" Tho Governor
wont on writing. . " M'Cook ——linr !" siiid Colorow .
M'Cook continued to write. " M'Cook-—;— liai' !"
shoutetl tho chief. M'Cook would riotdook at him. liy
this time Colorow hatl concluded that thoro was no tig ht ,
in tbo Governor , and allowed tho haiiel holding the
revolver to tlroj ) to lus side. , Thu movo was a fatal one.
In an instant M'Cook seized 'Ids' wrist , knocked the
weapon away from him , and , cat ching tbo astonished
Indian hy the neck , kicked him downstairs and out itito
the street , where the re were it iiumjierof Uti 'n standing
about. With great tact M'Cook pointed to the pl-osti-ute
mill humil iated fo rm of Coloriiw , aud , tu ru ing  lo the
L'tcs , said : " Xo mini to lead braves. Colorow un old
woman ,  ( let  a man for a chief. " 'Chen , t u rn ing  on
liis heel , he tvallcecl upstairs . The nex i day ihe mort if ied
L'te.s deposed Colorow.— .Yen- York Trib.i ut ' .

¦
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Early History :- and Antiquities of
:; Freemasonry, The. ' As connected Avith the Norse

Guilds,' and -the Oriental aud * Mediaeval- Building
Fraternity. By GEORGE P. Popr. Third, edition,
revised and enlarged , ,-Syo, cloth. 15/-

Thc work is the result of years of labour, whose original and per-
sistent design has uniformly been to arrive at truth-. In no instance
are traditions Tcsti-ng on ^¦nswbitA'ftlial grG\mtl atUluc-etl as corrobora-
tive, testimony-of ihe line of research which , after careful examina-
tion of 'facts; We has adopted. M"ere ' legends or guildic talcs do not
appear in this b'tfok, unless produced in.that portion of thc treatise
abandoned expressly to the traditional history of the Fraternity. In
a, word, the constant and invariable tendency of the author in ttf e
ensuing pages is to bring *the history ind antiquities of the Craft
down to an undisputed historical basis; and, in the ;purs*aauce of
this subject, he was frequently, competed to abandon the usual
track followed by writers on this subject and to rely upon authorities
whose testimony—found noted in the margin—will be accepted with-
out suspicion of intemperate or "\inmerited zeal. The immediate
argument and scope of the-trcatisc may be briefly stated as follows:
To commence with a narrative,of the state of fine arts at thc decline
of the Roman Enipire.'and also ofthe propagation of Architecture and
Us kindredScicrices liy bodies of buijderswho developed into thcMiddlc
Age Frceriiasons^ whqse-history is carried down to the formal extinc-
tion of , this society as an uperative brotherhood in the year 17 17,
Among tlie several appendices will bc found a contribution to the
History of the* Lost Word , together with other valuable documen-
tary evidence, which is added to make the same more acceptable to
the public an*^ Fraternity at large.—sJuthor 's Preface,

History of Freemasonry, from its
Origin to the Present Day, The. By Bro. J. 6.
FINDEL. Drawn from tho best sources and tho
most recent investigations. Second' edition , re-
vised and preface wri tten by Iiro. D. MUUIIAY
LYON, B.W,' Grand Secretary of tlio Grand Lodgo
of Sootlppd. 800 pages;. Svo," with index, cloth

-
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iiro. I'i' idf l, who lias urittt-ei a sober, earnest, and elaborate his-
tory of I' riicmasonry* tiv all' ituarters of the world", docs not go to so
remote a 'leriioil for the origin ee>f tT*c Fraternity. We do-not strppofee
that such a mass of material for a history o'f the .Craft, was ever,
gathered together as may bi* found in litis volume, in which' the
author seems to have fairly exhausted the subject.—Thcj thcn#uiri. '

Herr Kindel has brought together a large number of facts; his
book is a valuable addition to thc literature of I'rcemasonrv.—The
BuMti .

Thc work seems to be generally correct anel reliable j considerable
information is given as to the customs and symbols of thc "Guilds "
of l'nglish , l-"rench , and German Stonemasons. The work is
interesting as a novel. .Masonic manuscri pts have more than usnal
prominence give n to them. The author is entitled to our warmest
thanks, which are doubly due for so learned a contribution to
Masonic literature. —-I he IJ evnn ami Cornivtill AJeij emr Co'CHelar. £tl .
by  llro. tr. y.  Ilug hj i t .

Numerical and Numismatical Regis-
ter of Lodges under tlie United Grand Lodge
of England. -Compiled by W ILLIAM J AMES
II U U U A N , Author of " History of Freemasonry nt

.. . York," " Memorials of tlio Masonic Union of 1813,"
- " Old Charges of tho British Freemasons," oto. It

contains a sketch of- Freemasonry in Kngland, tho
" Articles of Union -of 1813," lists of all special and
centenary medals, with full descriptions, roll of
lodges distinguished - with special aud centenary
warrants, regulations of tho Grand Lodgo respect,
ing "dasouio jewels, particulars as to Masonio
medals and tokens, list of existing lodges which
formed tho Grand Lodge of Kngland Deo., 1813,
with thojr numbers before and as altered in 1814,
1832, and 18(ll!, thoir names nnd places of meeting
in 1878, thoir years of constitution , cither by thc
Grand Lodgo of England (modem) or by tho Grand
Lodgo Of Kngland according to tho old institutions
(ancient) i also a. list of extinct Union Lodges,
with their numbers, etc. Tho illustrations conu
ptfso lithographs in colours of most of tho medals
above referred to. Dedicated to tho U.W. llro.
Sir Albert William Woods, Garter l'.U.W., G.D.C.
4fco, cloth , oto. 12/6

Life of Constantine, The
Written in Greek, by EUSKIIIUS PAMPIIIIUK (Bishop
of C.assarcn , in I'ulestine). Done into Knglish from
that edition , set forth by M ALES! us, and printed in
1'uris in tho your Wp'J. 1'rofaco by Bros. fl. WK.VT-
H'ORTH Linx**, Troas. Gun., anti tho Kev. A. F. A:
Wooproitu , P.G.O. With Kngravings of Constantino
the Great j Lord linncliiTo of Ireland , Grand
Commander of tlio Orders of Constantino nnd
1'hilippi J ILK.H. tho

^
Duko of Sussex, K.G., Grand

Sovereign from 1813 to 1813 ; the Enrl of Boctivo ,
M.l*., Grand Sovereign from 18(i(i to 187 1", Sir
Frederick Martin Williams , Hart.; M.l' ., Grand
Viceroy 18(5(1 to 1874,' ( ''mud Sovereign 187 1- and
1875 ; Coloiiol Francis liimlett , Grand Xiceray
1874 nnd 1875 • Hobcrt Wentworth Littlo, Grand
*'«L*6-il6*'*.lH05 to 187**, Grand Treasurer 1873-4-5 ;
the Knight'' of Coiistantino and tho Vision of tho
Cross, &c. 8vo, cloth. 5/-

Speculative Preemasomy
Soli's mi tl»< Si'ieiitilk'. 'mid Keli gious M ysteries of
Aii t "i ( ii ° t,y ; t in '  (' nosiri iilnl Sucrul 'Schools of the
Miildlo A ges ; .MIM I OI-II ltohici'tieinnisiu i and the
various Ki ghts mid Degrees'«f Fi-ci' and Accepted
Miisoury . Hy J O H N  V'A I I K I :II , I' .M., I'resident
mill (.'ini immiitcrof ni l  Onlers mill Dogives in Cm ft ,
Murk , Jtoynl Arch , Temp lar , i tnt l  otbor Knulish
It i l t 'H ; P.S.G.W. ( i i i ' i i -e ; G.M. i.t* ihu A. and P.
ll i i i .', itc. Crown Hvo., cloth. 3/G-

Kenning's Archaeological'.'Library
Edited by Kev. A.-.. F;. A. WOODFO -JD,- Past .Grand
Chaplain. Vol. I. con-jams A*idei*son?s Constitutions
of 1723, being the first complete reprint ĵn 'Eng-
land of that memorable book. . It is- admirably
printed and illustrate^ aij it was/first issued'and
will be found a work of the greatest interest to all
Masons,' and especially to" those who like still to
poro over the ancient record s of "the Craft. The
Wilson MS. Constitution , which forms the second
Part of Vol. I., is also of much value to antiquarians
and the Craft. It is first mentioned ia the mani-
festo of the " Lotlge of Antiquity " in V77S, and
the story of its discovery by tho editor has been
told in the pages of the Freemason. It is hoped
that this will lead to tho discovery of other missing
MSS., and that the future volumes of the Archaeo-
logical-Library " will lead Masonic students to a
clearer cpneeption of tho real history of Free-
masonry and the true bearing of its- very curious
and ancient MSS; ' Handsomely-prinfod iu anti que
type, large.4to, cloth. 7/6 ...

History of the Lodge of Edinburgh
Mary's Clrapel (No. 1). Embracing an account
of the riso and progress of Frefcmhsbnry in'Scot-
land. By D. MCTRHAY LYON, Grand * Secretary
Graud Lodge of Scotland , P. Prov: S.G.W. of Ayr-
shire, ere. This history is based upoii.the oldest
Lodge records extant , and other maliuscripts of
unquestionable authenticity. It treats of tho
ancient laws and usages or the Operative Frater-
nity, and trace*.*" tlio development of that associa-
tion into one of Theoretical Masons.- It has boon
got up at great expens-o, and contains 'twenty-six
b'oautifully-exccuted facsimiles, embracing the
Masonic Statutes of 1598, tho llistofy and Charges
of Masonry used by tho Scotclf Lo'dgfe-s two hundred
years ago, the St. Clair Chnrtefcs of 1600 and 1GS2.
Mason Marks, Seals, etc.'; also Authentic Portraits
and Autographs of eminent' Cittftsmcit ol Oto past
and' present time, etc. ' Imperial 8vo, cloth gilt.
31/6 ;. ¦ "• * *

Antiquities of- 'P^emasonry.
By Rev. GEOJIOE OU V K I I,.D.D. Comprising Jlltis-
trntions of tlio Five Grand . Periods of Masonry,
from the Creation of tho World to tho Dedication
of King Solomon's Temple. Folding Plato and
Four Maps. London, 1823. Svo, boards. 12/ -

EncyclopEedia of Freemasonry and
its Kindred Sciences, An. Comprising tho wholo
range of Arts, Sciences, and Literature ns con-
nected with the Institution. By Bro. ALHEKT G.
M ACKAV , M.D., author of "Lexicon of Free-
masonry," "A Text Book of Masouic Jurispru-
dence," "Symbolism of Freemasonry," etc. -Jto,
cloth, with illustrations. "38/- --

Four Old Lodges, The
Th'e- founders of modern Freemasonry, A.D. 1717,
their history, statutes; and privileges, together with
full histories (completed*nnd connectedly nrrmigeil
for tho first time from the old records) of all regu-
lar lodges in England from' A '.b'., 1717 to tho Union
in 18l3, constituting an unique tecord' of the pro-
gress of English Masonry, by proseutiBg nn outline
of tlio history of every Lodge constituted by tho
Grand Lodgo of England within that period. By
HOIIERT FUEKK GoULiij P-M^'-^ariasttT-at-Law.
Tho five closings-lip 1-ihid alterations of numbers
which occurred in J7I0, 175(5, 1770, 1781, nnd 17!)-',

'dro shown in'so'j'nrnto lists, ench-'of 'thorn indicat-
ing in a distinct column the nutriucr which wns
borne by each lodge on tho prerious-' list , thus
affording a key to its continuous historical idonti-
fication. Demy -lto; cloth. 10/-

Israelites Foimd m the Anglo-
Saxons, The. Tho,Ten (Tribeg supposed to be lost
traced from the Lund of thoir iCtj ptivitj  to thoir
occupation of tho Isles q£ the Sea'.,' With nn exhi-
bition of those tra'ts of Character niid Nntioiml
Characteristics assigned to Israel -in the Hunks of
tho Uebrcw prophets. By Bro. W I L L I A M  CAIH-KN-

TKK , P.M., P.Z., author of " Scicntia lliblicn ,"
"Scripture Kuturnl History ," "Guido to the rend-
ing of tho Bible ," " Lectures on Biblicu l Criticism
and Interpretation," "A Popular.Introduction to
tho Bible," " I-ec' tires on Biblical Criticism and
Interpretation ," "A . Popular Introduction to tho
Bible/' "The Biblical . Companion,'-' . "Criticn
Biblica ," " Calcuduriuin Pftlestiutu, "An Jntro.
dnctioii to tho lientliiig und Stutly of the English
Bible ,". ami editor of the f i f th  large edition of
"Calmot'i* Dictionary of tho Bible," mid of tho
Abridgement of the same, etc. IMS pages, ilemy
12mo, handsomely hound. 2/6

Masonic Trials
A Tri-iediso of tho Law suvd Practice <if Masonio
Trial s in the  Lotlge , Chupter , Ac , with forms nnd
precedents. Containing also the Const i tut ions and
'•'diets of the Genera l Gi i tnd Undies , the  Ancient
Landmarks , Ancient  Constitutions, Charges , and
Bi.'gnlittiotiH , uiul nil A ppendix of General Forms.
Colth. 7/6 
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